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GERMAIIS EXPECT A GREAT RUSSIAN 
■> THRUST IN RIGA SECTOR; ARTIUJ 

- ACTIVE AT POIITTS Ol WEST FROlirr
Enemy Correspondents Say Czar’s Large Forces Have Huge 

Stores of Munitions; Long-Range Bombardments In 
France, Berlin Says; Claimed by Germans Gal- 

reaska, Roumania, Captured

NO. 8

With tliF British Armies in the 
Fit-ltl. .Inn. 8, via London, Jan. 9. 
—(By Philip Giblw.)—There were 
several mi usual and rather per
plexing things «hout the raid 
made h.v Knglisli and .Scottish 
troops on 'Saturday afternoon on 
the east aille of Arran. It i* un
usual. for instance, to carry a raid, 
into a third line of a complete sys
tem of German trenches involving 
a front of about 2.0Ù0 yards, with 
oil))' ■* wore or two of casualties on 
the British side. It is not often in the 
war that British soldiers have entered 
the German lines so easily. Jt w;ae un
usual, also, that there was^ next to 
nothin* «if machine gun Are—only one 
miehlnv gun. which fired a belt of 
f«) shots and then was silenced. Final
ly. It was' strange that during the at
tack the German barrage was erratic 
and feeble.

The attack stopped without retali
ation. Were the Germans Short of 
ammunition for a time, or nursine It
t<«r ........ ... me? Are thsy huluiug soma
paru of the line so thtn*y aijd so weak- ‘ 
ly (there are boys of tho 1817 class in 
some of their front lines; that the 
UritiKh -troop# < *ui walk through with
out a fight and search around fir the 
Germans without finding them? One 
would be templed to tiutld hop* * on 
Saturday's experience If one had not 
lo*èn taught, time and time again, 
that !»ehind the local weakness is 
ferocious strength, feidl, even local 
weakness Is noteworthy. The Germans 

not afford to oe w eak again*; the 
-British anywhere.

Were Frightened.
Certainly the Germans were fright 

ened oil Saturday when the British 
bombardment begun in the morning, 
and, la Ter, when, over more than a 
mile front, a smoke barrage, very 
dense aqd slow moving, rolled over 
the British lines toward them, mixing 
with 4ha iniaL JLt wax a thick white 
mist and the day was without inufji 
light;—Ttwge were red flashes of the

London, Jen. 9.—The Russians 
arc preparing to launch a great 
new offensive in the Riga aector, 
according to a Copenhagen dia- 
patcli to the Kxchange Telegraph, 
quoting German newspaper cor- 
respondent* at the eastern front. 
The Russian trtntps are said to he 
equipped with great quantities of 
munitions and hacked .by large 
reserves.

Near Milan and aouth of Riga
the artillery are U reported to have In
creased constantly on Itolh aides durln* 
the last few day* and to have become 
extremely violent. The weather le 
frosty and clear and the country Is 
covered with snow.
.The correspondent of the, Tagellsche 

Rond..haireeye that Russian troops 
attempted a surprise on Sunday near 
the Riga bridgehead. Great masses of 
the attackers, with white shtrta over

MR. GERARD’S WORDS 
WARNING Ï0 GERMANY

Support for Chancellor Against 
Extremists, Manchester 

Guardian's View v

HAS HIS EYE ON
TIRflTZ CLIQUE

Important British Should Un
derstand American Ambas
sador's Attitude, Says Paper

Th**«W were reel flash*# «if 
British batterie-» al w«>rk and over the 

— Ttormen -tines red flashes of bursting 
shell*. Then, all giong the German 
fr.nl, stretching east of A mi», other 
lights, glowing re«I through the mist 
ut. i ttm-ike burned away like emhera, 
tmthtg into white and- ash anti r-*-e, 
again warlet as danger signal*. The 
Btrman-infantry forces were Bending 
up rocket* <»f distress, an 8. <3, IT calf 

the guns.
Uncertain.

“They had the wind-up properly,” 
said an ofllcer conducting one part of 
the Btitisti operation*. "They «lid not 
know at what point of the line they, 
would be raided. For more than a mile 
British shells, «creaming overhead, 
were hurst Ing over their trenches In 
one great flash and roar. It was a 
few minutes after 3 o’clock in the af
ternoon when tlie Scottish and English 
troop* went forward over No Man's 
IsSnd. Overhead, British aeroplanes 
were droning and etonalllng to the 
gun*. One stopped like an eagle, then 
II•‘■v low, no hlghe> than G60 yards 
above the German lines, searching the 
|sf..4t4on. There was an uncanny lack 
of opposition in that position against 
111 • advancing troops. They were list
ening. as they walked, for the chatter 
of machine gun* somewhere. It began 
with a quick patter of bullets. Thep 
Hi *i o w as nothing more than that.”

———:-----------wirwwaar'ictnr^” ""—
They started forward over the slime 

of S t Man’s Land ready for any stand
ing wire, but the German entangle- 

r^*tr.“nls 1iad all been cut down by the 
British heavies and field guns. From 
10 to Iff yards In breadth, the strands 
hal lieen levelled and destroyed. The 
nré»i had open gates before them. The 
trenches had gojie too. They were 
smashed utterly Into rubbish heaps 
an I shell craters. Some German heads 
w-*re seen, but not Vnuch^algn of hu
man life having dwelt there.

Tl»** English troops on the short front 
of attack found themselves under 
bombing Ilfs on the flank. The Ger
man soldiers who had fled from ths 
front lln* were Lobbing over grenades 
across traverses.

To Third Line.
When this happened one English de

tachment. which had gone to the sec
ond line, thought It prudent to get hack 
t-» the first, but the officer commanding 
the third detachment went on with hie 
sergeant and a party, to the third line.

, JL* pushed on. bombing two dugoute on 
the way. and then got up on the para
pet of the third German trench to ob
serve the surrounding country. As he 
could not observe any Germans, find
ing nothing else to do. he came buck 
Aggie the German guns were barrag- 
Ing their own front line—and passed 
tits insn through, lylhg out In shell

their uniforms, succeeded duriflg a vio
lent snowstorm in entering the German 
trenches on a front of a thousand me
tres The correspondent says that evi
dently an attempt was being made to 
break through the road between Mitaii 
w«d Riga. The Germans, seeîng ThA 
danger. Sent all available reserves into 
the battle, which reached a pitch of 
tremendous fury.

The two armies fought with bomba 
and bayonets until sunset when, ac
cording to the correspondent, the Rus
sians retreated to their positions over 
snow that had been reddened with 
blood. «

German Statement
Berlin. Jan. 9.—The Russians renew

ed their attacks yesterday on ths 
northern end of the Russe-Oallclan 
front near the Gulf of Riga. To-day's 
official report says Russian attacks on 
both aides of #the ' river Aa were re
pulsed completely.

Raid Failed
Parts, Jan t.—North of thè Oise, af

ter a1 lively bombardment last night, 
German troops attempted unsuccess
fully to raid a French trench north of 
Rlbecourt. the a-ar- office reported -this 
afternoon.

On the rest of the front calm pre
vailed during the night. ^

/Xt Long Range
Berlin. Jan. 9.—There was pronounc

ed artillery activity at long range at 
numerous points along the western 
front yesterday, army headquarters 
aiiuuuuc'ctf nr^dsyT *

In Roumania.
Berlin, Jan. 9.—Desperate fighting in 

the valleys leading Into the Interior of 
northern Roumanie is reported in to
day's official announcement. Notwith
standing determined Russian resist
ance Teutonic troops 'stormed de
fences on both sides of the Kaalno and 
Suchltza valleys

Field Marshal von- Mackensen's 
troops hâve captured the Roumanian 
town of Gal re a ska and taken more 
than. 5.400 prisoners.

London. Jan. 9.—-The Manchester 
Guardian, in Its comment bn American 
Ambassador Gerard's speech In Berlin, 
says It regards It as a plain warning to 
Germany.

The different versions of the speech 
deserve careful study, the paper de
clares. “because they throw a good 
deal of light on the Inner mind of dip-

After quoting the version of the am
bassador's remarks in which he is made 
to say that so long as Germany's des
tiny Is conducted by h«-r present fctftd* 
ers He dots not fear that the relations 
between Germany and the United 
States will suffer, the Guardian con-

“That Is the diplomatic way of 
Ing that if more extreme parties should 
come Into power, or If the present rul
ers of Germany should yield to their 
clamor, he- w ou Id not like to say what 
might happen Evidently Mr. Gerard 

-to anxious to support the chancellor 
and his associate* against the attacks 
of the von Tirptts clique and wild an
nexationists. and he is anxious to do 
that because he thinks the triumph of 
the opposition would mean very serious 
trouble lietween Germany and the 
United States It I* important that the 
English |«copie should understand the 
angle at which Mr. Of rani stands.”

PREMIER OF SPAIN 
AND HIS CABINET 

GIVE RESIGNATIONS
%

Madrid, Jan. 9.—Count Romanones, 
who has been premier of Spain since 
December. 1916; to-day presented to 
Klrtg Alfonso the resignation of the 
entire cabinet.

DESIRE WILSON’S 
HELP FOR PEACE

But Germans Would Avoid Par
ing of Terms, Says Ber- - 

lin Paper

ALLIES’ REPLY WILL 
BE KNOWN SHORTLY

Expected to Be Published Cou
ple of Days After Wilson 

Gets It

UNIVERSITIES UNIT 
TO SUPPLY OFFICERS

Western Battalion Not Broken 
Into Drafts; Turned Into 

Training Unit

Winnipeg. Jan. 9«—A member of the 
Western Universities Battalion, writ
ing to the public of Winnipeg from 
England, corrects earlier reports that 
this corps had been broken up and sent 
to France in drafts. He writes:

”1 see by Canadian papers that the 
Western Universities Battalion is re
ported as being disbanded and sent to 
France In drafts. I want to reassure 
mothers and friends interested in this 
battalion that this is not so. This unit 
is not broken into drafts and cannot be. 
According to the latest brigade orders, 
the authorities in England, seeing the 
material of which this battalion is 
made up, have turned it Onto- 
officers' training battalion. Up to date 
6,000 men have been recommended to 
attend the officers’ training school, 
while the rest have been assured that 
they will have their turn."

London, Jan. 9.—It was the opinion 
here that the reply «f the entente gov
ern ment* to 1‘reHident Wilson's note 
would be sent to Washington during 
tAe-thyr H1 tir -Hkrty ttiar~tr~WITT Tie fn 
the president's hands a couple of days 
before It Is published owing to the 
plans for simultaneous publication. 
Ambassador I‘age called on Lord Cecil 
at the foreigh office yesterday, prob
ably in respect to the note.

In the revised document t^e Near 
Eastern question Is likely to figure 
more largely than had been expected.

Public Interest hah been divided be
tween the Macedonian problem and «tty* 
new loan. While the allied heads were 
exchanging views, tremendous pre 
pa rat ions were under way here to 
launch the new loan. There are high 
expectations for realizing a sum tin 
realized up to now |n . the world's 
finances. Regardless of the length of 
the war, the government is desirous of 
collecting a huge amount. As no sum 
Is stated. It will be possible to close the 
subscriptions to the loan at any time.

craters till dusk before going home to 
tea.

A Scottish ofllcer, leading a party to 
the farthest point of the sector at Ills 
part of the German trench system, had 

similar experience. From first to 
laaMie saw no living German.

CALLED OOVERNMENT 
WITNESS A JUDAS

What Witness for German Con
sul General at San Frarn 

cisco Said

Han Francisco. Jan. 9.—“Judas’ 
n* of the appellations applied In court 

to-day to Louis J. Smith. star witness 
for the government,~by Samuel Platt, 
of Reno, Nev., arguing for the defence 
In the case of Franz Bopp. German 
consul-gerteral here, and others on trial 
for conspiracy to violate the neutrality 
of the United States. Smith’s relations 
with C. C. Crowley, a detect!^ em 
ployed by the German consul-general 
and a defendant In the case, w'ere the 
subject of Platt's attack, to which 
Smith, in court for the first time In 
several days, listened attentively.

“This modern Judaa, at the very time 
he was employed by the German con-

With representatives of the British 
government In" various parts of the 
country, selling himself for silver dol
lars,” Platt argued. 1 v

Berlin. Jan 9.—The Boersen Zeltung. 

Berlin's leading financial organ, seizes 
upon the dinner given to American Am
bassador Gerard by the American As
sociation of Commerce and Trade as an 
opportunity to discuss peace again. It 
declares that the banquet had unusual 
Importance and expresse* the utmost 
enthusiasm st the cordial relations ex
isting between the United States and 
Germany as It find* trfem In the ex
pressions of the speakers. Other 
newspapers declare that Germany will 
welcome rvejy support the tb 
States may lend to the pface move
ment, “ao long as It does not attempt 
to narrow or foil the acquisition of a 
peace worthy of Germany and the ef
forts of her fighters."

In Its comment on the dlhner the 
Boersen Zeltiing says that It Is natural 
that Germany now looks differently up
on an America w hich has recovered 
from what may be termed Its carouse 
over its rich war gains than on an 
America which Germany violently tried 
to arouse to a sympathetic understand
ing <«f her situation The paper warns 
Americans however, that they must 
not expect the German people to be, 
deeply grateful for peace efforts which. 
It says, are actually inspired by Ameri
ca's own desirq* and need f«#r peace.' 

They “Understand."
After saying that the banquet Itself 

was far more Important than an ordin
ary festivity, the Boersen Zeltung 
makes the following comment on the 
sgieech of Ambassador Gerard :

“Such a speech at' the present time Is 
significant. We have always insisted 
that g«xxi relation* between Germany 
and the United States were Important. 
Ambassador Gerard's words at the 
present moment In the presence of the 
moat important German statesmen, in
dustrial leaders and busineep-men, be
token that the leading circles in the 
United State* understand our situa
tion. that they do not ascribe, the guilt 
for the War to u* and that they are 
seeking to hasten the end. It would be 
foolish to give the speech more im
portance than ft has in view of the topi 
that our enemies have been able to 
draw a part of their strength from the 
Unfteüïhaf6s «Turing Two yearsISTMAf
flict. but It would be unworthy of us to 
assume a more coolly critical ..attitude 
of reserve t«/ward the changed and 
more favorable attitude of the United 
States.

' We never h^\«- e xpected more from 
the United States than that it should 
continuously guard Its own interests 
from the warring powers Instead of 
strengthening our enemies with tem
porary advantage*. If It Is ready to 
fulfill this really natural duty to Itself 
that is sufficient for u*. If God will 
protect us from our friends we will 
manage to take care of our enemies."

Kreuz Zeltung.
The Kreuz Zeltung adopts art entire

ly different tone and find* Mr. Gerard’s 
claim that good relations exist between 
Germany and the United State* “re
markable, quite remarkable." The pa
lier then cites categorically some half- 
dozen reason* w hich It considers cast 
doubt on the ambassador's claim. 
Among these are the delivery of muni
tions to the entente nations, the dis 
missal by Washington of German and 
Austrian diplomats and the opposition 
of the American government to sub
marine warfare.

ITI
FOR HUNGARIANS

Pessimistic Statement by Food 
Controller to Prepare 

a People

WOULD HAVE THÉM
SUBMIT CHEEÇFULY

Hunger in Germany; More Ger
man Soldiers Deserting 

Than Formerly

London. Jan. 9.—Baron Kurty, the 
Hungarian food controller, made 
very pcssimlstlc_statement to a number 
of Journalists, as'follows:

Last year's potato crop was bad 
and soon will be exhausted. Sugar also 
Is very short. There Is now only 10 per 
cent, maize in war bread, but this per
centage will be Increased during Feb
ruary. Drastic economy and cheerful 
submission alone will avert famine."

Baron Kurty apparently is preparing 
the Hungarians for the approaching
starvation rations . - - - " ___ _____  _

' Iff' Germirty. 7
Washington. Jan. 9 —Dispatches re

ceived in WashingVm state that the 
number of deserter* entering Holland 
from the German army Is Increasing A 
year ago an authority *ald there were 
only a comparatively few stragglers 
fleeing Germany's war camps. It was 
sai«l the present number of desertions, 
while not serl«ma> was Indicative of-aw 
III. teasing unrest among the German 
troops.

Reports from Germany reveal à seri
ous shortage of food Diplomatic ad
vices assert that the grain and other 
food supplies Included In the Rouman
ian spoils afforded appreciable relief to 
the situation, but that these supplies 
are being consumed quickly, and that 
hunger among the civilian population 
promises to become acute.

FORTY-EIGHT HOURS 
FOR GOVERNMENT OF 

GREECE TO COMPLY
Ministers of Entente Powers Handed Ulti

matum to Administration at Athens 
To-Day in Which Time Limit for Meeting 
Demands Contained in Note of Dec 31 Is 
Set at Two Days.

TWO MORE NORWEGIAN 
STEAMSHIPS SUNK BY 

GERMAN SUBMARINES
London, Jan. 9.—Lloyd's announces 

that ithe Norwegian steamship Berg 
holm of L719 tons, is believed to have 
been sunk.

A dispatch to Reuter's from Bergen 
»ays that the small Norwegian steamer 
Markland has been sunk.

CANADIAN OFFICERS
RETURN TO CANADA

London, Jan. 9.—Lieut.-Col. J. 
Taylor, of New' Westminster. B 
and Major E. W, Lewis, members of 
the Canadian parliament, have sailed 
on their return to Canada. Also In the 
same party, which is In charge of Ma
jor L. Cram, are Majors J. Mavkay and 
E. B. O’Reilly, Captain's W. L. Whit
more, D. A. McLeod, J. Laurier, and F.

sulate. It baa been proved here, treated fl Burns: also Nursing Sister* I Cains,
Ydunghusband. J. A. Keneale, and 

Lleuts. V. A. Curml. E. Gamble, E. 8. 
Srnythe, J. Beeson. G A. Blrks, D. A. 
Flatter and H. M Taylor.

STATES STUDYING 
THE WAR IN EUROPE

Dirigibles and New Pieces of 
Artillery to Be 

Added

Washington. Jan. f.-Ordnatue an«l 
rcraft innovations designed from 

lines developed by the European bel 
Ilgerents have been authorized by both 
the war and navy departments.

They Include zeppelin type airships, 
large calibre mobile rifle* and how 
♦tsers to be mounted on railroad trucks 
for coast defence or hauled by tractor 
engine* over country roads.

Secretary Daniels announced to-day 
that the “seppelin" would be construct
ed at once Determination to build the 
craft was reported after an extirpative 
study of the question of rigid airships 
by a Joint committee of officers repre
senting the aeronautical branches of 
both service*, the general staff of the 
army and the general board of the 
navy recommended that construction 
be undertaken at once.

The recommendations have been,ap
proved by Secretaries Daniels and Ba
ker. and the cost will be equally divid
ed betw een the army and navy depart
ments. Army ordnance plants already 
are being built at the Watervllet ar
senal.

Plan* are practically completed for a 
14-Inch high powered rifle with car
riage for mounting on railroad trucks.

Pirâéw, Jan. 8.—-The ministers of the entente powers to-dij 
handed to the Greek government an ultimatum giving Greece 48 heurt 
te comply with the demands contained in the note drawn up bj 
Trance, Great Britain and Russia on Dec. 31.

Washington, Jsa. The complete text of an appeal by the 
holy synod of Greece to the ArehUahop of Canterbury and to hit 
holineu the Pope, dealing with the latest demands of the entent* 
powers upon Greece hue been received in Washington.

There it imminent danger, the Greek synod declares, of starvation 
of the entire population of Greece by the allies • blockade. This mene- 
nrs i» denounced a* “an inhuman and horrible measure of extermin-

atlon" against "old men, women and 
children whom the belligerent armies 
and fleets are under obligation not toPRICES WILL HE 

HIGHER AFTER WAR
Then Reaction, Says French 

Writer; Railroads Must 
—-— Be Rebuilt

Pari*. Jan. 6.—(By Yve# Ouyot.) 
—It Is time to begin to think 
what will be the ecenomlc ef
fects following peace, probably these 
will be a rise in tho prices of all stocks, 
except munitions, and a rise In the 
prices of all raw materials and manu
factured articles.

These moveiAents have followed all 
modern ware, and have been followed 
by reactions. After the war of 1870 
there was an increase la prices until 
1973, when they reached the maximum. 
That year saw financial crises in New 
York and Vienna and a consequent 
fall of prices.

All over Europe after this war rail
road* will have to be built and re
built and they will absorb millions in 
capital. Concessions to the French 
lailroad* expire In 1958, and if they are 

*f to get TOOfiey for rebuilding, 
either the concessions will have to be 
extended or the state will have to 
take charge of amortissement bonds 
that have been Issued to run beyond 
the terms of the concessions. Hie first 
plan seems to be the simpler.

A rise in the price of money is fore
seen in Europe, but probably the price 
will be kept down to some extent by 
money coming from the I'nited States 
to seek investment.

These are some of the considerations 
for after-the-war finance, but they 
merel) give a basts from w'hich to 
■tart.

CANADIAN OFFICER
BURIED IN ENGLAND

WARRANT ISSUED
’ FOR HARRY THAW

London. Jan. 9.—The funeral of 
•leut.-Col. R. C. MÊLeod, of the 9th 
anadiun stationary hospital, took 

place at Brainshott to-day. Lieut.-
Col. McLeod was a native of Dunve- 
gan, N. 8. He graduated from New 
Xork Uniyejitiy aiida>jr»vUc«d at Byj. i 
ney, C. B. He died at Bramahou iaat|Tm? 
week after a short illness.

New York; June 9.-Harry K. Thav. 
was Indicted l>y the grand Jury t -Juy 
on three chargee of assaulting Fred 
Orumpf, Jr., a high school boy of Kan 
sas City. .Mo. A bench warrant was 
Issued for Thaw's arrest.

Thaw Is accused In the Indictment 
of enticing Grumpf, 16 years old, from 
Long Beach, Cal., to this city, and 
having assaulted him at a hotel here 
with a buggy whip on three different 
occasions.

The district attorney soon after the 
bench warrant for Thaw’s arrest was 
Issued received a telephone message 
from Philadelphia saying that George 
F. O'By mes. described aa Thaw's 
bodyguard, had been arrested In that 
city charged with aiding and abetting 
hie employer.

BUFFALO BILL IN
VERY WEAK STATE

Denver Jan. 9.—Col. W. F. Cody 
(Buffalo Bill; Improved to-day, show
ing remarkable recuperative powers, 
though his heart action was very 
weak, his physician said.

“I do not see how the colonel can 
live," hie physician declared. "Last 
night I expected him to go at almost 
any moment. He fought with death as 
though he were fighting a man. To
day he was able to read a letter from 
an old friend."

The entente note to Greece demands 
among other thing* that all Greek 
forces outside of Pcloponeeeus be re
duced to a number strictly necassary 
to the preservation qf order, tha* nil 
meetings of reservlets In Greece nortii 
of the Isthmus o4 Corinth lie prohibit
ed* that all persons detained for high 
treason or for otner political reason* 
bo released forthwith; that the cotn- 
ma.n.t**n*_ the first array .’orpe be 
dismissed and that the Greek govern- 
ment make apologies to the allies' min
ister* and flags st some public spot 
in Athens.

Piraeus. Jan. 7.—(Delayed;—Consid
erable agitation waa caused here yes
terday by threats that reservists In
tended to attack the French guard sta
tioned at the Piraeus town hall. Noth
ing happened till 9 e^etock. when « 
trrowd of demonstrating reservists. cTv- ' 
lll&ns and uniformed soldiers went 
through Athene, shouting for the re
jection of the allies' note. In front of 
the town hall they demonstrated 
against the French naval guard. 8hote 
were fired, but apparently not In the 
direction of the town hall The de
monstrator* were dispersed

—-------- Reply lu Wmon. ------
Athens, Jan. 8. via London, Jan. 9.— 

The officii*I reply of the Greek govern
ment to President Wilson’s peace note 
was communicated to Garrett Drop
pers, the American minister in Athens. 
The reply asHocUtee Greece partly 
with the president's effort In behalf of 
peace.

CABINET SHIFTS AT 
OTTAWA COMPLETED

Sevigny Back to Dorchester; 
Blondin and Patenaude 

Have Changed

SERBIAN MINISTER ' ’ 
REACHES THE STATES

New York, Jan. 9.—LJoubomlr Mlch- 
allovitch, recently appointed and i 
cepted by Washington as Serbia’s first 
minister to the United States, arrived 
here to-day on the liner 8t. Paul from 
Liverpool He was accompanied by 
Alexkndre Oeorgevltch, who Is to be 
secretary of the legation.

ADMITS KILLING MAN.

Tacoma, Jan. 9.—Robert Ford, col
ored, surrendered to County Jailer 
James Leak last night and admitted 
he had killed Harry Agent, a barber, in 
Seattle last Thursday night. He plead
ed self-defence, asserting Agent was 
coming toward him with an open msor 
when be fired.

PIONEER MINISTER ILL.

Calgary, Jan. 9.—Rev. Dr. John Mc
Dougall, a pioneer missionary, is se
riously 111.

Ottawa, Jan. 9.—The readjustment of 
et port tor la* i# in full effect 

to-day. Hon. Albert Sevigny, who took 
over the department of Inland Revenue 
yesterday, left this morning for Dor
chester, where he will remain until 
election day. An Impression prevails 
here that Mr. Sevigny will not bo op
posed, but will l»e returned by acclama
tion on January 20.

To-day Hon. P. E. Blondin took over 
the administration of the post office 
department and Hon. E. L. Patenaude 
assumed the duties of secretary of 
state.

7he Opening.
Ottawa, Jan. 9.—It le expected that 

the address In reply to the Speech from 
the Throne will be moved In the House 
of Commons at the opening of the 
session by Gordon Wilson, member for 
Wentworth, and seconded m French by 
J. Descendes, member for Jacques Car- 
tier. The usual custom is to have new 
members move and second the address, 
but as no by-elections have been held 
there are no new members available 
for the task.

N. Rhodes ta slated to be chosen 
peaker when the Hoaae meets on

January IS. 
the normal . 
drees from the 
place on tha following day. On this 
occasion, however, u may be agreed to 

Speaker-and have the formal 
opening ceremonie* follow on the same 
day.
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For Coughs and ("olds for thr old, the middle aged and the 

young

Try Campbell's English 
Balsam of Aniseed.... 25c

Not genuine unless you see the camel trademark

d Rrwer.gtlw" Campbell sPort end Oougli
Phene 116

WEEK IS A BUSY

Cdnferences With Miners; Pro 
vincial Premiers There; Re

quests of Delegations

Have You Seen the
STUDEBAKER TRUCK

FACTORY FINISHED DELIVERY

JAMESON, ROIFE S WILLIS
Distribuions- , '

• Corner Courtney and Gordon Streets.

BECOMES C. P. R. STOREKEEPER.

Winnipeg, Jen. 8.—Thom** Pewcett 
liàa been appointed general nt ore- 
keeper of C. P. R. western litres, to 
succeed the late L. 0, Genest. Faw- 

; cett entered the service of-the company 
In 1906 aa clerk In the office of the 
vice-president in Winnipeg, was pay
master at Calgary and In 1*11 wu 
made general fuel agent with head
quarters In Winnipeg. 0n November 
30, 1015. he we. made aaaletant gen
eral storekeeper.

ArtH,*. Xim. Card. CR.HSVH» «,». 
***• e**,r « Hums the Watch- 
»>'«■ UN Cov.mm.nl at. ,

THE IRISH PROBLEM.

I,union. Jan. t.—'It l* hoped that no 
excessive hopes will be founded on the 
general belief that the imperial war 
^conference la to consider the Irish 
question.” saga the Times. . -w„ are 
led to this warning by a real anxiety 
for peace in Iceland, and the eoavlctlon 
that the success of the Irish arrange
ments and of the most practical form 
of Imperial conference both would be 
prejudiced If. at this late sta* in our 
history, we were to confuse natural de
velopment of the empire with Internal 
reforma in any one part of it.”

Demand Phoenix Beer.

Ottawa. Jan. 8.—This promises to be 
busy week in government circles

The conferences bflwefn Hon. T.
, Crothers and several of his colleagues 
with the representatives of the western 
coal operators and employees are be
ing continued with the hope that 
solution may be arrived at. The 
operators still are holding out against 
a further increase of wages to the 
miners to cover the Increased cost of 
living. The Increase asked for la ap
proximately ten per cent.

On Wednesday the majority of the 
proyincl^ premiers will be in the cap 
Ital on The invitation of the govern
ment to hold a conference relative to 
legislation, both Dominion and provln 
clal. in the Interest of Canada's re 
turned soldier*.

On Thursday the. government will 
be waited upon by a large temperance 
delegation. Which will ask for Do 
minion-wide' prohibition and, falling 
that, legislation which will grant to tint 
provinces larger powers for the re
striction or the abolition of the manu
facture and Importation of Hquor 
within the various provinces. The ob 
Ject is to do away with the large inter 
provincial trade in liquor which has 
developed since the adoption of pro
hibition by the majority of the pro 
vlnces.

Other delegations are expected dur
ing the week In connection with the 
national service movement. Including 
a delegation representing the Douk 
hobars of Western Canada, who want 
to be assured that there Is no danger, 
of them being called upon to take part 
in the. war. . ; .

KAISER DISCUSSES PEACE.

Amsterdam. Jan. 8.—According to 
German newspaper* received here.
•ount t’semin von Chudenlts. the Aus

tro-Hungarian foreign minister, had 
a prolonged audience with Emperor 
William at headquarters Friday, at 
which the German foreign minister. Dr. 
Alfred Zimmerman, was present. Peace 
was one of the matters discussed.

A Different Side to the 
C. & Y. Haystack

DARING WORK BY RUSSIAN TROOPS 
CANADIAN PATROLS TOOK A VILLAGE

Incident Described in Official j 
Report Indicates Nature 

of Work

Trenches South of Lake Ba- 
bite; Germans Say They 

Took Fokshani

London, Jan. 8.—The following oem- 
mui.lque Is from (be Canadian war re 
corde office ;

'During work by out* patrols, one 
minor raid and the consolidation of » 
mine crater ha Vs been the features of 
tin lighting on the front, of the Cana
dian,corps during the past week. .The 
minor raid, which was completed sue 
cessfully, is of special Interest In 
showing the skill and daring which 
marks the 'Work of our patrols after 
■ laik.

“On New Year's E^e a party of two 
officers and five*men of a Montreal bat
talion left our trenches and fifteen 
minutes later had crossed the enemy's 
wire and entered his front line 
trenches without being detected. Find
ing no Germans In the immediate vi
cinity of the point of entry, the raiding 
party begun to move down the french 
D.vur.l a point where, a, sentry post 
was LHleved to he located. The trench 

I fuit of mud and water, making 
movement extremely difficult, but the 
P*»rt « \ eutually wag -(fached without 
any of the enemy behbg encountered

“After waiting for'about 20 minutes 
a «entry was heard approaching, 
before he could offer Key resistance he 
was overpowered and compelled to sur
render. A second German was <»v«»r- 
powired as he wa* emerging from a 
du gout, and with their two prisoners 
our party returned to their trenches 
without further Incident.

"The spirit of adventure which leads 
to enterprises such aa this has given 
our patrols a prominence, the value of 
which is difficult to over-estlmste.

On the night of December 28 s mine 
waf successfully blown. by u* and the 
western end of the crater formed was 
seised and consolidated by a party of 
an Vdmonton regiment. The work of 
consolidating wap carried out well un
der most difficult weather conditions, 
the night being wet and pitch dark.

SURPRISED RAID
SUCH EASY TASK

British Troops Found Practical
ly No Opposition South

east of Arras

I‘et rogràd. Jan. 8.—The following of
ficial reiwrt was Issued last evening:

Western front (Russian)—Our de
tachment» galneil possession of a vll- 

e In the vicinity of the northwestern 
corner of the swamp of prirul. After a 
stublKirn battle we captured enemy 
trenches north of the village of Kalh- 
sem, and south of the western end of, 
Lal^a Habite. We took sum* prisoner*, 

icnlne guns, trench mortars and one 
heavy battery. All the fierce counter 
attacks try the enemy were repulsed.

”In the battle south of Lake Habité 
•toca the la-ginning of the operations 
on Saturday we have captured sixteen 
a noon, and about 800 prisoners. Our 

troop* have displayed extraordinary 
endurance and unrestrained, bravery, 

liombs Dropped.
“Our aviators h*Ve dropped iiotnte 

on Kovel' and on the village of Goloby, 
thirty xerst* southeast of Kovel; on 
the station at ZAbiotze. west of Brody, 
and on the hamlet of Jasenov, south
west of Brody. ^

After artillery preparation, an 
enemy company twice attempted an of
fensive against our detachment* east 
of Perhelnlkf, but each time the at
tack’ was checked- by our tire.

“Sunday night the German* made a 
gas attack on the sector in thé region 
of the villages of Novo Zelkl, Boette 

nd Krovo, In which they launched 
three gas waves, which were accom
panied by a iHimbaixUnent of our 
trenches by artillery anil mine throw
ers. The attack was expected, and 
measure* against It were taken in 
time. After th« last gas wave the 
enemy appeared. He was quickly 
dnven back Into hie entrenchments.

Tn Rm> mania. *
' Roumanian front—After strong ar

tillery preparation the enemy In the 
morning assumed the offensive In the 
region of Petsesech. northwest-of Fok
shani. and pressed back the Rouman
ian*. Further movement by the enemy, 
howex er. was stopped by the arrival of 
our reserves.

The enemy In close formation took 
the offensive In sectors of dUr positions 
In the region of Ponticheechi. north 
went of Fokshani. Being met by our 
heavy fire, they fell back, leaving 
great number of killed and wounded.

"Enemy attack* north of Oloneeka 
Akota and at Alt on the Elver Bereth, 
eight versts east of the south of the 
Huseu, also were completely unsuccess 
fut

■’Caucasus front -On the mountains 
in the Ourtat region the snowstorm 
still continuée.”

German Htatement.
Berlin, Jan. 8.—The following official 

statement was leaned yesterday re

The treat that its lovers learn 
to expedt from a cup of 
“SEAL BRAND” COFFEE, 
is always realized to the full__,
for “Seal Brand” holds its 
aroma and flavour to the ladt 
spoonful in the air-tight can.
la 1 and 2 pound tint. Whole—ground—pulverised—also 

fine ground for Percolator*. Never sold in bulk. m
CHASE k SANBORN. MONTREAL.

ACCURACY OF ELECTRIC LIGHT METERS
The Dominion Government statistics issued durin#4he- ouv

rent year have juat been received Trëm Ottawa, and are of in- 
terest to opt-rating eoni|uinies amf consumera alike, lu respect 
to the teat of meters :

For the year ending March 31, 1!)16.
The total number of electric light meters in Canada present'd

ftp vérifie* item wa* ......... ..................................................................................112,482
Total rejected —fa»t  ......................................................... ............. ............. .... *2
Total rejected -«low ................................................................................ ........ 13«
Victoria, B r . present» «1 for" verification ......................... f . f,......2.1 $.8
Total rejected—fast ......... .. .................. T..... r.  ........................ .... j

LIGHT AND POWER DEPARTMENT

X

ELECTRIC HEATERS
Far the bathroom, bedroom and cold comers. Guaranteed for 6 y ear*.

Price................ .............................. ................... ............ ...........................$7.00
Those with copper back reflector we sell At ............ ...........................$8.00

GARTER ELECTRIC CO.
View Street, Between Government and Breed. Phenes 710 end 2244

Bead the Prices Below

Copas & Young
Advertise ALL Theirs

and Guarantee to Save You Money

FANCY ASHCBOFT P 0 T A- 
'TOES A4 "9 MS

100-lb. sack..........5p|B i O
FINE LOCAL POTATOES

r,":":k....$1.50
THISTLE FINNAN ^ f\ 

HADDIE, per can ....
ANTI COMBINE TEA, in lead pack

ets. Nothing Mae
nicer. 3 lbs. for... |

ANTI COMBINE COFFEE, very 
nice.
1-lb. tin......................

NICE NAVEL MSf\^
OBANOES, 3 do*.... DUC

BED SEAL JAM or MABMA

SU..........10c
BAMSAY-S SODA OA.

BISCUITS, per can... Oi/C

NICE OKANAGAN APPLES, Pip
pin, Jonathan, Cox’s Orange and 
Northern Spy. Xta *
Box, 81.25 and.. *R I *UU

INDEPENDENT CBBAMEBY 
BUTTER, very nice.
2 lbs. for....................

NEW COMB HONEY
Per comb ................ ■ ■-rnm^JC

PACIFIC MILK
3 large cans..............

QUAKER TOMATOES, large tins,
2 Mi*- i eA

QUAKER CORN or 
PEAS, 2 cans for.,..

C. * Y. BBBAD FLOUS, the best 
Bread Flour g*
made. Per sack

KING’S QUALITY^ O CA 
FLOUR, sack ..^CiwU

London, Jan. 8 —Correspondents with 
the British forvrw in France, deecrlb-
Ing the daylight raid by British troop* Igardlng the Roumanian front: 
on German position* southeast uf I "Despite & snowstorm and severe 
Arras, which wa* referred to In Hgtur- I cold weather, we again pushed back 
day night'* official communicatlorif as- J*he enemy between the Putna and 
sert the raiders, who were English and |<>ltuz valley*.
Scottish troops, were astonished to I ,"January 7 brought another great 
find no opposition worth mentioning. |*u<*eeee to the ninth army. They 
Thereto!, -the correspondents Wéf. gave |threw the Russians and_ Roumanians 
results that would ha\e been lou«s- I from the strongly fortified main pas* 
slble there a year ago: After an ex- |<>f Mount Odohechtt to the Putna. 
eoptionally severe bombardment of the 1 Farther south, the Milcovu position, 
German line, the British troop* started wh,ch httd bwn vonstructed in October 
the raid at S o'clock In the afternoon. tenaciously defended, was

"They reached the German front l *?*P,ured bV *torm and In hand-to 
line.” says one correspondent, "to find I hand hkhting Pushing behind, we 
the wire cut to pieces and tjwv trenches i®^ve ^ n» 44me^^A** nettle htm-
ln ruins, but. nobody there—not even a 1 ln bl* *econd line, on, the canal 
machine gunner. The place had been |between Fokshani and Yarestea. This 
Vacated. I position also was pierced, and pressing

”A survey was made of the position furtb#r. we croaned the road from 
Without any opposition, and the men I Fokshani Rolotestl. 
advanced to the second line. Here was I "Thlfl morning Fokshani was cap 
the aame thing over again. There was j ,t*red. From the prepared fortification* 
so much of the uncanny a^jout the east- j-®***® prisoner*, three cannon and sev

of tlie Job that it seemed 
though the Beeches had designed some 
new dodge and were awaiting the mo
ment to set it working.

'Having attended to whatever there 
waa In the second line which our fhns

eral machine guns were brought in. 
British Report.

London. Jan 9 —The following offl 
ctal communication was Issued last 
night:

‘Early last night the enemy made

EVERYTHING NICE AND FRESH. NO SPECIALS FOB BAIT

CORAS & YOUNG
Corner Fort and Broad anti-combinx grooms Phones 94 and 96

had not «mantled, our troop, went for throe attempt, to approach our po.l 
the third lino. No Herman, oven were I,Inn. .oulheaat of Souche*. On each 
th.ro: The third lino, with It. wire, wa. |occasion ho wa. driven back. A nuiu- 
tho same me., a. the ltr*t. and wher- I her of (lorman wounded were left In 
ever the ruin was not sufficiently com- I front of our lines
plete. It wa. made "The artillery ha. been active „„

The correrpondent quote, a Scottl.h both .Ide. at a number of place, alone
T.:r ,he ,h'",,n''b,,,h °n front a,,d
of the third line trench there wa. noth- support Irenthe. In the hack area. In 

in sight. We did not we one live particular. effective bombardment. 
German. Vie «of no machine gunfire have been carrle<l out by m east of 

w* were *<ivanCln«, and the | Loeboeuf,. on both .Ide. of the Ancre 

And saa^of *\'e..ve ChapHic Yprc* was 
heavily «helled by the enemy during 
the day.

Many places of military importance 
behind the enemy's line* were success
fully bombarded. A number of fight* 
In the air took place, ln which two of 
the enemy machines were driven doxvn 
damaged. Two of our machine» are 
missing.”

French Report.
Paris. Jan. 8.—The following official

amount of shell fire when w« Were to- 
Ini^eclt was not enough to make u* 
hurry. We smoked a cigarette and 
strolled leisurely back.’*

DEATH LIST WILL BE FOUR.

Port Angeles, Jan. 8—J. O'Connor, a 
track laborer, with both leg* broken 
and badly bruised body, la dying at an 
hospital here, making the fourth vic
tim of the wreck Monday morning, 
when an engine of the Seattle, Port
Angeles and Western railway and a |fe,?2rl was ,wued last night: 
tool car with 24 tracklayers slipped off "On the right bank of the Meuse the 
the rails aa a soft dirt fill gave way I artillery was quite active In the region 
over the twin extension two miles west I °* the Meuse hills. Our bafterlee car- 
of Majestic. O'Conner has |>een un- |ricd out destructive fires on German 
conscious since the accident. I organizations on the Woevre Bols des

The dead: Conductor Clyde Gibson, Chaveltee. The day waa relatively 
Port Angeles: Eugene Neff, Butte, [ calm on the rest of the front.'
Mont.: John Higgins, residence un- I A Belgian communication safd: 
known. I "On the whole Teer front there was

The Injured: Harry Legear, en- great artillery activity on both sides, 
glneer. Port Angeles, scalded and side I especially around Dixmude and Steen- 
bruised; Bert Ferguson, fireman, |*ort ]straete.
Angeles, knee bruised, wrist broken.
head cut; Foreman A. F. Gibson, Port 
Angeles, head hurt, left shoulder and I 
right hip bruised; and 28 laborers | 
more or lea* seriously injured.

OFFICER DISMISSED.

Ivondon, Jan. 8.—The official Gazette 
announces that Capt. H. H. Williams, 

st Canadian Pioneers, has been 
dismissed from the service by a sen- ; 
tence of a general court martial.

COL. BRUCE RESIGNS.

London. Jan. 9.—Colonel Bruce, of 
Toronto, ha. handed to Sir Geor*e 
Pcrlojr, militia minister overseas and 
acting Canadian high commi.alon.r, 
his resignation from the medical 
branch of the Canadian forces, and In
tends to return to Canada Immediately.

Clean bright faucets. 
No grease and grit 
in the cracks or 
joints—when you use

Old Dutch
i- i

-TfV

PERIOD FOR RECOVERY 
MUST BE LONG ONE

Another Great War Would Be 
Europe's Doom, Writes 

French. Deputy

Paris, Jan. 8.—Under the title of "The 
Peace We Need," Fernand Engerand. 
deputy for Calvados, writes in the Echo 
de Paris:

"The peace which will conclude this 
unparalleled war will be the greatest 
event In history, and the treaty which 
will ratify it must be a masterpiece.

‘It is necessary that the peace of 
Europe shall be assured for at least 
half a century. For here It Is a ques
tion of Ilfs or death. This war already 
has extinguished three or four times 
as many lives as all the wars from 
1782 to 1816 together. Europe will come 
out of It greatly weakened and will 
need a long period to recover. Another 
such blood-letting would spell her

“A long, a very long, peace Is, there
fore, necessary, and this must be the 
main object of the treaty. The prob
lem to be solved is, in fact, nothing 
else than to rebuild Europe, for to have 
a good peace It Is necessary to have a 
good teurope, that Is. a well-balanced 
Europe. The latter can only be obtain
ed by assuring a specie* qf equality 
between the fireat nations.” |

Demand Phoenix Stout. Home pro
duct. •

AND SETTLEMENT
OF EX-SOLDIERS

Ottawa. Jan. 9.-Land settlfnv-nt of 
soldiers will be the principal subject of 
discussion at the conference to be held 
hero on Wednesday between representa
tives of the federal and the different 
provincial government». At the coming 
session of parliament legislation on the 
subject is to be Introduced and co-ordina
tion of methods, federally and provinclai- 
ly, ta sought in that connection. Colonies 
In selected districts are proposed by the 
Dominion government, a sub-committee 
of which has had the question under con
sideration for some time.--

MAY BE CHARGES
IN MONTREAL SOON

Montreal, Jan. 9.—The lawyers to whom, 
the city referred the report of Jude* 
Panneton on the inquiries Into the DroM 
street expropriation and the Bordeaux 
ward scandal have reported that there ,t 

basis for civil and criminal action* 
against certain city officials and other* 
who figured in the deals Investigated. I„ 
the Drolet street deal, In which the dt> 
paid IliD.ono abovee and beyond what the 
property was actually worth. N. K. Ls- 
flamme, K. C., the lawyer consulted, 
found a prima facie case could be ma« > 
against ex-Controller Herbert. Eddie Le
page. Rene I^page and Rene Chenevert.

Amie Geoffrlon. K. C., who reported ot 
the Bordeaux street Inquiry, during whim 
It was proved that city labor and pro
perty were used for an alderman's prix at» 
enterprises, claims action could be taken 
against Aid. Menard, his father. Gordien 
Menard. Sr., Wilfrid Menard and Plein 
Menard.

Pleurisy Pains Vanish! 
Chest Colds Cured!

Nerviline Has Never Failed to 
Cure

Don't Suffer!
Nerviline is your relief.
Nerviline Ju*t rubbed on, lots of It. 

will ease that drawn, tight feeling ov#r 
your ribs, will destroy the pain, will 
have you smiling and happy in no 
time.

1 earught cold last week while mot
oring," writes P. T. Mallery, from Lin
den. "My •chest was full of congestion, 
my throat wna mighty sore, and I had 
the fiercest stitch ih my side you could 
imagine. As a boy I was accustomed 
to have my mother use Nerviline f.ir 
all our minor ailments, and remember
ing what confidence she hjd In Nervi- 
line, I sent out for a bottle at once 
Between noon and eight o'clock I had 
a whole bottle rubbed on, and then got 
into a perspiration under the blanket* 
This dfove the Nerviline In good an»l 
<l» « l>, and I woke up /next morning 
fresh as a dollar and -absolutely cured 
Nerviline Is now always part of my 
traveling kit, and 1 will never bè with-, 
out It.”

The large 60c. family else bottle 1* 
the most economical, or you can e$sit>. 
get the 25c. trial else from any deal» t

x.
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DO YOUR BIT!
The Man in the Trenches Depends 

on Your Promises

ARE YOU KEEPING 
THEM 7

VICTORIA PATRIOTIC AID SOCIETY
606 View St.

"
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FIRST FOR WAR—FIRST FOR PEACE

CAMPBELLS' JANUARY SALE NEWS

- New York Il- rald.

PAPA DO YOO THINK WK CAN OIT AWAY WITH ITT

XVomen*s “Better Gradew Suits at "Half-Price" 
Will Be a Feature of To-morrow's 

Selling in the Suit Section
Included in this group of “Better-Grade” Suita 

aro: Ilandsome and exclusive models developed 
from such excellent materials as broadcloths, 
gabardines, serges, velvets, dovetiue cloth, etc., 
and in most cases fur adorns these stylish cos
tumes that are to lie cleared to-morrow at “Half- 
Price.” A wonderful opportunity to be exclusive
ly attired at a small cost.
Other Good Suit Values at $12.75, $15.00 

and $19.76

NEWSPAPERS HAVE 
ANNOYED WILSON

'President Embarrassed by 
.... Speculation Regarding His 

Peace Efforts

i WHAT CORRESPONDENTS

HEARD AT INTERVIEW

^ Washington, Jan. t President Wll 
Atm’s comments during hi* usual week 
lr conference with the newspapermen 
yesterday were the beginning of new 
speculation to-day as to just what he 
referred to.

It developed that he was deeply re 
—sontfsl el the altitude- -of newspapers 

toward his peace note. He was 
n »yed particularly at the repeated 
statements that he Intended another 
peace note, which statements he re 
garded as capable of most, serious 
damage. He was incensed that the pa 

. KTT# .!mnS. continued to make this pre
diction in the face of his statement 
that no such note was in contempla- 

a lion. There was no denial that another 
7"^ move” was contemplated.

Starting from this point, the attitude 
of the press generally, toward interna 
tlonàl matters was roundly criticised 
Mr. Wilson intimated that speculation 
about such matters in public had em- 

v— barrassed the^bvernmefit in the past 
and that unless It stopped the country 
might eventually be drawn into war. 

tTn patriotic.
It w asgJntlmated also that much of 

this objectionable speculation was ma
licious If so. it wall more than foolish 
r-.it was unpatriotic.

On Saturday Counselor Polk was 
authorised by the president to say that 
no new note was in contemplation. 
This fad was regarded as obvious, 
the president could not possibly con
template a new note until he had re
ceived the answers to the first.

Following tills statement many 
nWWpspW# stated ttvetr^bedef, based

Instead of 
Worrying

about the high cost of living, 
joui buy a package of

Grape Nuts
—still sold at the same fair 
price.

Kujov a morning dish of 
this delicious food, and siuile 
over the fact That you’ve had 
a good breakfast and

Save Money
Isn’t that a fair start for 

any d ayf

on their own opinion, that Mr. Wilson 
would not abandon hie peace efforts, 
whatever the reply of the allies to his 
note, but would follow his firstx mov 
with further action in an efltort to 
bring about a discussion of peace 
terms.

It was pointed out also that Mr. Wil 
son himself, the day the first note was 
sent and 24 hours at least after the 
first draft had- been completed on M 
Wilson’s own typewriter, fold the 
newspaper correspondents that the 
United Slates was doing nothing and 
contemplating nothing in the peace 
matter.

Never Explained.
Why the--president made tM* state

ment, to be contradicted by the facts 
two, days later, never has tieei 
plained. In German quarters the idea 
persists that President Wilson is the 
man to bring peace. It I» repeated and 
reiterated that Mr. Wilson has by no 
means exhausted the possibilities The 
German plea for peace, it Is admitted, 
Has failed, but this Is cited as all the 
more reason why President Wilson 
should persist.

Many high officials, no matter what 
dentals are Issued, continue to Relieve 
that President Wtleon will go on uhtll 
he obtains some satisfactory feply 
from the belligerents.

President W' I Ison has refused to dis
cuss his Intentions at all All the in 
formation he has given was just before 
Utw first »«»te was dispatched, when he 
declared on two occasions that no such 
move was even In contemplation.

In the absence, therefore, of ex 
cathedra statement*, except of a nega 
live character, and. In face of all cir
cumstances. experienced observers der 
dare that the “speculative” reports 
that the president will persist in lu» 
efforts to obtain a peace parley are 
Justified.

ALDERMANIC NOMINATION 
REFUSED IN KASLO

Kaslo. Jan. 9.—Nomination of diaries 
F. l’aldwell as a candidate for alderman 
for the city of Kaslo was refused by City 
Clerk W. K. Hodder yesterday because 
Mr. Caldwell- is an ordained minister of 
the Mormon church. The Municipal Act 
exeludee ministers from civic office. Mr, 
Caldwell is a well-known mining man 

Other nominations were: For mayor— 
James -Anderson, elected by acclamation 
for atdnrmen .-A. J,-Curie- J- A. Rlddej|. 
John <"adden. Hsmuci A. Hunter, elected 
by-acclamation. This leaves two vacan
cies on the council.

Nelson. Jan. 9.—The nominations yes
terday were: For mayor—J. E AnnaUle 

nd Harold Selous; for aldermen—A 
Austin. John Bell, W. M. Cunltffe, George 
Bartlett, l»r. W O. Hose, M P. I».. A. 8. 
Hoi swill, J. A. McDonald, James John
stone. Six are to be elected.

Grand Forks, Jan. 9 —Dr. G. H. Acre* 
was elected mayor by acclamation yes
terday.

lioesland, Jan. ,1.—Mayor Alex. Page 
was re-elected by acclamation yesterday.

APPLES TO OLD COUNTRY.

Ottawa. Jan. 9.—The Canadian trade 
commissioner at Leeds states that 
there have been a number of British 
Columbia box apple shipments to Glas
gow, London and Bristol this season. 
The apples generally have arrived In 
excellent copdjtion and haVe been of 
satisfactory quality.

Tlie Glasgow shipments have been 
sold mostly on the auction market, but 
those to Liverpool, London and Bristol 
have been disposed of by private sale. 
The prices received were good.

<’entrai Station Manager—Have y, 
been studying the science of efficiency? 
Applicant—Tes, had to quit reading about 
it. Got so Interested that I found It was 
Interfering with my regular work.—New 
X'uik Sun,

CHICAGO POLICE 
CHIEF ARRESTED

Also Others; Scandal Involves 
Charges of Extortion and 

Briberv j

Chicago. Jan. 9—Further arrests 
were promised to-day by Maclay 
Hoyne. state’s attorney, in his inquiry 
into an alleged police corruption ring 
whose vice manipulations, he charge*, 
have netted thousands of dollars annu
ally. Mr Hoyne charges that “a great 
majority of the police captains and 
lieutenants" of Chicago are Involved In 
tit* scandal, which resulted in the ar
rest last night of Charles C. Healey, 
chief of police; Martin White, a lieu
tenant, and three others on warrants 
charging extortion, conspiracy and 
bribery

In the early hours of the morning 
several persons were taken Into cus
tody in connection with the Inquiry, 
among them four women said to be 
keepers of immoral resorts.

KITCHENER ALDERMEN
PROTEST LOYALTY

BRITISH LOSSES 
IN OFFICERS 53,122

Total of Lists Since Beginning; 
Many of Wounded Serv

ing Again

Kitchener. Ont., Jan 9—The mayor*» 
Inaugural addre*» and the apr*evh**s of 
•even members of the council of Kitchener 
yesterday were to the effect that the 
members of council were , txulyjqytl W 

■da and the Umpire, and that there 
would be no agitation to re-change the 
name of the city to Berlin. About fifty 
Persons attended the meeting and twe 
tty policemen. Provost-Marshal Oborne 

amt two military pottc™ were present. 
Certain member* of the council elected 
n the Citiseps' League état», who ex 

preased » desire to he present at a fare
well to the men of the 119th Battalion, 
now on last leave, were advised by Oborne 
that they l ad better slay away from.Alia 
station and avoid possible trouble.

RESENTS STATEMENT 
ABOUT CIVIL SERVANTS

Ottawa, Jan. 9.—Rev. Dr. Sparling, for
merly of Winnipeg, who in the course of 

sermon at Dominion Methodist church 
stated that, owing to the attitude of 
narrow-minded officials. It was difficult 
for young men to live a proper life In the 
civil service, was warmly attacked to
day by F. C. T. O’Hara, deputy minister 
of trade uml commerce.

Mr. O'lUia declared that he has been 
tn the civil aervtc# for Jt years and that 
the great body of the civil servants afé 

te high a plane educationally and 
morally as other clerks anywhere else In 
tire world. He also asserts that Dr. 
Bpariing. like many other people, la dls- 

3 to blame the whole civil service 
k hen a clerk In any one department does 
anything wrong.
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Dr. Chase's
Ointment

London. Jan. I.—Casualty lists pub
lished by the war office show that In 
October, the British army lost 4.371 
officers, of whom 1,459 were killed, 2,734 
wen* wounded and til were missing.

In November the total was 2.305. of 
wh*mt 90^ were killed, 1,494 wounded 
and 111 are ml*elng.

These figures bring the total leases 
among officers since the beginning of 
the war to 61.122. of whom 15.694 have 
been killed or died of wound». 13,979 
wounded and 3.454 are missing, 
large proj*>rtIon of the wounded have 

'since returned to duty and the total 
under the heading of missing Inch 
a proportion since reported as prisoners

CANDIDATES WHO WILL
STAND IN FERNIE

Ferule, Jan 3.-Thirteen rsndidat-s for 
aldermen and two for mayor were placed 
la nomination here yesterday far election 
next Thursday Mayor Uphill was nom
inated for re-election and Wm. DU ken 
was placed la nomination to oppose hit 

The aiderroanU candidates are as fel
lows 8. Graham. Wm Jackson. Wm. 
Itoblchaud. K. Marshall. K. Brooks and 
W. J. J. Morrison, all of tlie present 
cotmHtrand D: ATton. J. Brooks. Thomas 
T?*ir. r: m ntmter. ft. Mt-kw®», r 
Dudley and George Thomson.

Five candidates were nominated to fill 
three vacancies ujM»n the public school 
board: Thomas Williams, present chair
man of the bogrd. and Sherwood Herch- 
mer, A. A. Camming. It. Hob»rteon and 
Hartley P. Wilson are the nominees.

In a runaway accident here yesterday. 
Mr*. Bonn?!!,1 wife of Dr Bonnetl, who 
was driving on Victoria avenue with her 
non. Franklin, was thrown violently 
hgainst the side of the door of Russuto’s 
livery stable, sustaining very painful and 
serious injuries about the head She was 
taken at once to the Fer nie hospital 
where she la resting easily an.I It is hoped 
h*r Injuries will not prove "ngeroug.

DIKE GAVE WAY AT
POINT IN CALIFORNIA

Alameda, CaL, Jan. 3.—Two boys 
ere reported downed, all tractVw 

sc n ce over the Webster street bridge 
had been lia I ted and property valued 
at more Him n Sl.twu.OOO was jeopardised 
when the nortiuru leva» pruiuctln* th* 
big municipal reclamation project 
broke on the Oakland estuary side 
■hortljr after 2 o'clock to-day Nearly 
a quarter of a mile of Factory land is 
under water, with more than 500 men 
at work trying to repair the break. A 
score of lumber yards, factories, ware
houses and similar concerna have been 
inundated. Moat of them have been 
< -it off from all communication with 
the vutslde world. Three house* have 
been pushed from their foundations by 
the Hood of mud and water. No estl 
mate has been placed on the damage.

The boys thought to have , been 
drowned were last seen asleep in an 
old shed near the Southern Pgcffic 
track, which was covered by a deluge 
of mud,

Dainty White Voile and 
Muslin Blouses

Keg. up to $8 76- Selling for $2.60
Dainty end Fine Muslin end Veil* Weiste In an escel- 

lent variety of alyl», neatly trlmm.d with fine 
1er» and insertion, and pretty embroidered effect». 
In «Me group are Watsta that Bold up to IX.T6. To 
rlear Wednesday at .....................................................*2.50

A Very Special Line of
Underskirts at $1.90

A special group of fine quality English Sateen 
Vnderskirts of exceptional wearing qualities, 
ami matle with corded and pleated flounce. 
Shades include saxe, cerise, resetta, Paddy 
grern and grey. Market! special for January 
Sale at -rrrrrrr.—. i .. .'.TSrToTïtZ. fl.9+
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JAPAN ARMING MERCHANTMEN.

Toklo, Jan. 3—Owing to the activity 
of submarine*. It Is understood the 
navy will arm Japanese merchantmen 
bound for the Atlantic and Mediter
ranean sea. The arming of merchant 
men will begin with the steamer Svim 
Marti, which sails for London oh Jan
uary 29. Steamship» bound for the 
Atlantic ocean by way of the Panama 
canal. It Is understood, also will carry 
guns.

“Does your wife desire to voter* "I 
don’t know whether she does or not.' 
replied mA Meekton. “But Henrietta 
isn’t the woman to let anybody tell her 
she can’t If ah* wants to.”—Washington 
Star.

SEATTLE CONSTABLE
NOW FACES CHARGE

Outgrowth of ' Inquiry . Into 
Great Seattle Liquor Ring 

Conspiracy

Seattle, Jan 9— Arcapted on the sen
sational charge that he attempted to 
Induce the three Billingsley brothers 
and W H. Plelow. unde» Indictment 
for conspiracy to ship liquor Into Seat
tle, to jump their ban antf lexer th* 
city. Patrolman T*. J HûWh ïâI**“ ySs"-~ 
terday was lodged in the federal de
tention station. Mullen Is held In Ueu
of bonds. ____

Federal officers declare that Mullen, 
who was trapped by the government 
by means of a dictagraph, ha* made a 
complete confession Involving himself 
and the principal* he claims to have 
represented.

Mullen was taken into custody,in the 
federal building on a complaint filed 

District Attorney Allen before •

LEE * FRASER ---

1222 Broad St Phone 672

FOR RENT
Modern eight-room house, corner Simcoe and St 

Andrews streets. Apply

United States commissioner. He Is Dl fiU/|l)n lip fir 
formally charged with an attempt to DLUVVlfilU Ur Ur 
obstruct Justice.

Both Mayor Gill and Thief of Polio* 
r L. BeckTnVhàm. whom Mullën said 
Kë Wrëseniéd. lo-dày defiled tfiSV E*^ 
trolman Mullen had been acting for 
them in the latter’s alleged Interview 
with the Billingsleys, declaring the 
man is either crasy or a liar.

The grand Jury to-day resumed Its 
probe of the gigantic Seattle liquor 
ring conspiracy after a ret-css of 16 
days. It was said to-day that the Bill
ingsleys, Logan. Fred and Ora, and 
Plelow, would plead guilty to the In
dictments against them and go Imme
diately before the~grand Jury.

ITALIAN WARSHIPS
RUM, Htt: 9.—Mors titan <9 persons 

now -are Imprisoned in rewvTl drtti# IS? 
vestIgatIons into tlie destruction in Sep. 
tember, 1915, and August, 1916. ivwpectlve- 
ly. of the Italian battleships lienedeto 
Brin and i^onardo da Vlnel. The latter 
wa* blown UP In Taranto hiubor and 241 
men perished.

Lieut -General Count Cadorna. chief of 
"staff, came to Home on Thursday to at
tend a meeting of the cabinet which was 
held fbr the purpose of deliberating upon 
the disposition of the prisoners, but th* 
question has become a political one front 
the Introduction In the case of the name 
of one of tlie oiucials of the Vatican.

For the benefit of others who may be similarly 
situated, Mr. R. Howard, Sr. of Brscebridge, Opt., 

ta that we publish the following narrative, 
at “If people only knew the great healing 
of Zam-Buk, they could be saved much 

[and<

He says:
power o r
unnecessary Buffering and expense.” He continues :

-Pour years ago I eu stained ■ acratch on my leg, which 
toroed to an nicer. I waa confined to my had for six months 
oodar doctors' treatment, during which time 1 did not earn n 
cent, and, in addition, ayant dollars epee dollars before a cere 
Was effected.

Recently I sustained n scratch on my other leg. It became 
very Inflamed and ewoUea, end Anally tamed to an nicer. 
Thle time. 1 knew about Zam-Buk, and I acted very differently 
from whet I did In the previous Instance. 1 used Zam-Buk 
alone, with the result that not only was the nicer heeled In 
much shorter time than the preview one, hot 1 wee able to go 
to work aU the time It wee heeling, end I did not lose a elngle 
day'e nay. Zam-Buk le certainly a wonderful ointment, aad 
eheuld ke In every home."

WHAT ZAM-BUKJSBCST TO*
Zam-Buk Is )uit as good for ecsema, 

blood-poisoning, sbseesscs, running seme, 
boils, pimples, piles, cuts, burns, scalds sod 
all skia iajuries,
SOc box, 3 1er FREE BOX 
$1.25. All drug- tea* this «evertIse-

y\M-BUK
NATURES HEALER
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! fore, according to Mr. Lansing and the 
I comment of 1 certain American ncws- 
I papers. It threatens to go to war It the 
J belligeronts do not atop fighting, be- 

so it must possess peace at 
j any price. All this most be very
| confusing" to, '" say, the*'...“RSncff
I mind, which is a very logical tnstru- 
I ment. It is less so to the Canadian 

I mind, which from experience is proof 
J against ‘surprise or perplexity over 
diplomatic eccentricities at Washing
ton. We can readily sympathise with 
our European allies, however, if they 
fail 16 understand how a nation can be 
so reckless as to threaten to go to war 

I because other people who are fighting 
bver a itiatter which It aaye Is none of 

| its affair, do not stop.

The British Empire, France, Russia,
I Italy, Belgium, Serbia, Roumania and

We hope their attention will be drawn 
to the superior opportunities this prov
ince offers for the training of aviators. 
We should have harf a school there two 
years ago. ...v

SHOULD STAY IN CANADA.

City delivery .......................... Mo. per ittootn
By mail (exclusive of city), Canada 

and Orvet Britain $> per annum
To U. 8. A..................................  S4 per annum
To France, Belgium. Greece, etc.

All

We shall be very much mistaken if 
before very long the British authorities 
do not urge the Canadian government 
to prohibit the migration of soldiers’ 
wives and families and others from 
Canada to the United Kingdom. They 
may have done so already. If-they 
have the Canadian government should 
issue an order carrying the request in
to effect. The war has confronted 
Oreat Britain with domestic problems 
of great magnitude and gravity. She

„ 4 „ ,hee had to appoint a food dictator and
Montenegro, are not going to commit a<i,mt far nn rllll,. .h.H v.,, ____ .w. |far-reaching, drastic measures

for the control of the necessaries of 
life. Obviously every person who goes 
there front Canada Imposes an add! 
tlonal burden upon the country. Conee- 
quently unless, pressing business 
other reasons associated with the war 
require their presence In England; Can 
ad Ians should defer .their visits until 
some more favorable time. The United

harl kari because the Ignited States 
fears it may be Inconvenienced to the 
extent of going to war. Spain, Holland 
and Soath America showed their full 
appreciation of this fact by refusing 
to support the Wilson peace offer. 
Both of those nations are suffering 

H » month I much more than the United Statee, but 
COPY FOR ADVERTISEMENTS j both understand the Issues Evolved in 

copy for display advertisements | this war and their attitude Indicates
■lust be at Times Office before « p. m. at 1.. . .. . . . ■ . I Kingdom la no ntcnlr *rmiï„i nr-th. day previous to the der of Insertion. Ith«* they have too much sense of prldej 8 18 1,0 plcu,c *rouhd or 8»«1>t-
Tiila Is lmp«-rslive. When this rule l* not I aj,d dignity , to advertise to the I St'e,n* Just now, any more than
•ertlon.4 * lil ** not gua .nt # *n-1 worJd that want war stopped j F'ranr* w Italy ia This fact ought to
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(rag*. petrlcM., ledge, asslsty. elub se 
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: they want this war stopped
they fear they may have to Ihe re*'°snlied In Canada. In any cue 

fight. The callow* Indifference %o the 111 ,e for lhe «Wernment to Impose the 

agony of Franco and. Belgium, the n«*»oery restrictions. XVIth Great Brl- 
gross selfishness which would leave j ta*n MOlblng else (patters but the war, 
Europe at the mercy of the blood- 114,1,1 ,h* Prveent year Is going to make 
glutted ravagera of little nations, the jU|!>on *iei‘ **soutcoo demands which will 

murderers of the Lusitania victims, the requ,re the employment of every ounce 
exemplars of the unspeakable atrocl- | ot •aw*)r and the elimination of every

! ties In Armenia, for fear of discomfort 
I and a call, to sacrifice, find no counter
part, thank heaven, among the prin
cipal neutrals of Europe. This war in 
which the very future of civilisation la

unnecessary burden.

GIVE US MORE DETAIL.

CHOOSE THE BEST.

The Toronto Star continues to pro- 
at stake is not going to be stopped for [test, and with good reason, against the 

^ the purpose of giving^» respectable] application of the censorship which 
^ [front to pusillanimity, nor is a imte I >milts the lnutginuilan and-âk.ntbnvni 

Inspired by the motives attributed to of the people of Canada to be starved, 
It by the leading diplomatist and news- month after month, for lack of Infor- 
papers of the country on whose behalf mation of what our armies are doing in 
it Is Issued entitled to any more “de- j the war.” Our contemporary supports 
liberate inspection than It appears to] a recent article aa title point by quoting

I have had.**

The mayor and council to be chosen 
on Thursday will have on their hands 
some very difficult problems, the solu
tion of which win demand th«dr utmost 
ability and attention. The electors, 
Therefore, should examine carefully The 
Ust of candidates and select the ablest

CANADIAN AIR CORPS.

Yesterday we published a dispatch 
from London to the effect that the 
treasury had sanctioned the establish-

I the following from a t ’ansdtgn Assocl- 
|ate<f Press dispatch to which tt invites 
! the attention of Hon. A. E. Kemp. 'mln- 
I later of militia and defence:

“Canada’s page of glorious valor Is* 
terribly full. Only occasional deeds find 
the light. The manner in which a 
lieutenant of an Ontario battalion met 
his death was told us to-day by a gen-

• nd meet experienced men anion* them m,nt ot twen*V rr"*rve «duedrone of Ural: He was the kind of lad who 
Irrespective of every other coneldera- (the aerial servlve in Canada, and that ’to<‘" <‘ut reconnoitring in ' No Man

1 llT—* '- daylight. Thi. particular
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tlon. In the last analysts they them-|*n'officer of the Imperial Aviation 
selves are responsible for the kind of [forces, five others with aviation 

administration they have. M'en In rep- jjterlence, four technical experts and 
rewntatlve posts Invariably reflect the ,wo wlth knowledge a,.ro.
dl.po.Ulon, Ideal, and Ideas plane bunding, wen leaving for thi.

country during the present week, the

f

wh<> put them there in a collective 
sense. Among the citlsens of a com
munity are many meii who In polnttif 
ability, knowledge and experience are 
superior to their representatives, but, 
on the other hand, a large proportion 
of the voters are not. The council, 
therefore, is a photograph- of Mr. Aver
age Citlsen.

In his valedictory address Mayor

British government paying all ex-

To-day cornea a dispatch from Ot
tawa which sounds like Friday, the 

I Thirteenth. We are assured that there

!Land in ___ _____
morning he went out, crawled cautions 
ly and plckt-d his way through the 
enemy entanglements. He worked right 
up to a Boch parapet, and looked over 
into the trench. Hie luck was out and 
the Hun saw him. As he crawled away 
he was mortally shot through the 
stomach. A company aergt.-major, who 
was watching through his periscope, 
saw this and at once went over the 
parapet to the rescue. He brought 
him back, though his steel helmet was 
twice shot through. The lieutenant 
told his commanding officer what he

to numbers.” he said, "as three is to j 
one.” Nothing cân stimulate the I 
morale, arouse the enthusiasm or stir 1 
the imagination of a people at war ] 
more effectively than the recital of the | 
achievements of their armies in suffi- j 
clent detail to make a personal appeal. I

!'« no proepect of » Canadian air curp. had to the Uronan. trench-gave
being formed here. Canada, we are 
told, "has not the experts, either me
chanical or flying.’* This reminds us

Stewart pointa out that we are living L, y,, déclara Ilona of nve y. 
in abnormal time. This fact cannot ltha, Canada could not build up a navy 
Sg aas artan nr tun Strongly Tmpneacd |ln fifty years because aha had no 
upon the public mind. Probably -in all jrlvettara no aolld ground, no men to 
the world's history times never have | man ships. In fact no anything. In the 

been so completely disjointed. The di:
location of conditions also has torn [shines, through the clouds of official 

the public mind from Its moorings; It, depression, 
likewise. Is abnormal. Experimental pel 
lcles based upon the existing state of

a few messages for hie people and died 
with a smile In his eye».*

“There are many such incidents. 
We realise tpo little the stuff of which 
our boys are made.”

Commenting on this our «untLmpor-
MRFSMFBî------- **—

“In the name of common sense 1
present Instance however a little llaht I Fro,e*1 ,hl*- wh*‘ Intereet lapresent instance. however. » little light ,arved by ,uppre„lng the name of thl.

lieutenant of an Ontario battalion who

Affairs, and mental outlook should he 
very closely Scrutinised from all angles. 
If they are fraught with far-reaching 
possibilities they should] be left strictly 
alone. We are repenting to-day In 
sackcloth and ashes the adoption of 
measures during the. abnormal eon$l 
lions of four or five years offo, and 
■hoold be careful lest five,years hence 
we do not bitterly rue the warped 
vision which for the sake of temporary 
relief imposed equally grave disabili
ties upon the community. In such 
Uw.'s'it tttPW l'ItITe ôr muhictpàlïïy 
should stick as closely to. the funda
mentals as It can^ It should give the 
money lender a wide berth and live 
within Its income, it should watch tfie 
candle at both ends

The dispatch to-day says I died so bravely on a bold action, and 
that if Va ly da were to organize an air wiiat Interest was served by suppress- 
corps (meaning that If a miracle hap- In* tbe naaM* of the sergeant-major 

peucu ah. would hav, luuk ,0
Imperial government for the organising or will the minister of militia explain 

the experts. In fact “shd | what possible good to the cause of the 
allies was performed by suppressing

LIMPING LOGIC.

**The pwee of the United States Is 
the real issue raised by the president’s 
note. Peace in Europe would Insure 
our own enjoyment of It, but if Europe 
will none of It then the United States 
Is determined to possess it regardless 
of Price. In this situation Europe may 
well give the president’s note a more 
deliberate Inspection than It appears to 
have had."—Seattle P.-L

This Is practically what Mr. Secre
tary Lansing said In a burst of candor 
following the publication of the presi
dent’s note and our Seattle contem
porary evidently accepts It as the real 
reason underlying the presidential 
action. It evidently rejects the secre
tary’s subsequent explanation that 
when he made that statement he did 
not mean what he said.

We never have been able to overtake 
the logic of tbe attitude Indicated by 
the comment we have quoted. The 
United States Is not at war, but it is 
afraid , it might have to go to war to 
defend the lives of Us people. There-

could not. It is said, undertake such a 
project without Imperial aid." Poor, 
KtrugfcMng, floundering, helpless Can
ada! She cannot do anything without 
Imperial aid. Her three transcontin
entale and great canals fell from the 
skiea Her gallant aviators, many of 
whom have signally distinguished 
themselves in this war, are mere phan
toms, existing only in the mind’s eye!

Tfié Bkiltih aufhhTines, however, do 
not share the dismal Ottawa view. 
They never did. They have been invit
ing Canadians to Join the aviation 
service from the outbreak of the strug
gle, and Sir David Henderson, chief 
of the British air service, speaks very 
highly of our young airmen. Now 
they are going to form twenty reserve 
squadrons in Canada. Evidently they 
are going to establish aeroplane fac 
tories and training stations, too. This, 
of course, will be under Imperial con
trol. They have to be. for the Cana
dian government -has refused to do any 
organising itself, although urged to do 

time and again. U had plenty of 
money and It had at hand, or not far 
away, plenty of technical skill. For 
months Canadians have been acting as 
flying Instructors in England. Several 
Victorians are serving In that capacity 

very moment. Yet it hat 
mained for the British government, al
ready with Its hands full enough In all 
conscience, to develop In a hopeful, 
practical way a field of aviation ma
terial which always has been of prom
ising productiveness. Canada will wel
come the British aviation experts with 
open arma, and there (6 not the slight
est doubt that they will bo able to or
ganise and train In this dominion the

It needed no prophet or the eon oft 
a prophet to foretell the translation of I 

Hon. Albert "Fevlgny, Speaker, of the J 
House of Commons, to the cabinet va
cancy created by the death of Hon. T. I 
Chase Caegraln, Poet master-General, j 
The new minister five years ago was a | 
X i'ionalist of the fire-eating kind 
While he did not talk about perforât- | 

ing the Union Jack like hie present col
league, Hon. P. E. Blondln, he was not | 
going to "lie down, crawl to the Eng
lish at Lauder’s dictation.” In 1111 he ] 
wes elected for Dorvheeler as a Na
tionalist and follower of Henri Bou-1 
ra*sa, according to the terms of the I 
Unholy Alliance. Hie inclusion In the | 

cabinet now restores the original Na
tionalist representation of three min- ( 
latere which was broken when Hon. 
Mr. Casgraln, who was not a Nation
alist. Buceedcd Hon. L. P. Pelletier, | 
who was.

Sir Max Altkcn Is reported to Dive 
chosen, the title of BarQn Desverbrook, 
in the province of New Brunswick, and 
Cherkley, In the county of Surrey. We 
•unpose he has considered Lord Rest! 
gouche, Baron Rlchbucto and Viscount 
Fund y. Our own suggestion Is Lord 
Eye-Witness. It lfl true he did not do 
"much eye-witnessing, but we ought not 
to be too particular In suclJ matters! 

George Yilllers was not a Ducking ham, 
either.

these names, or«what possible good to 
the cause of the enemy would have 
been served had the names been given ?

The Incident was over. The time 
and place of It were not Tudrig men
tioned. The giving of the naines would 
have meant nothing to the Kaiser or to 
von Hindenburg. But the giving of 
the names would have meant much to 
the relatives, friends, and comrades in 
Canada of the boy who died, and of

auldler who risked death to old! evidence of *h,t has 
him. Had the names been given, that 
story, which as It stands means little 
to anybody, would have been clothed 
with life and significance to people In 
every part of Canada, for everywhere 

ou Id be those who knew the young 
men concerned or knew the towns they 
came from."

On the same subject the Star’s cor
respondent In London cabled to his 
paper th^ following:

**1 find very strong feeling among all 
classes concerning effective Canadian 
presa representation at the front with 
the army. Heroic deeds occurred dur 
Ing the Somme battle whose details 
even make Ypros stories pale. They 
are tales which might well stimulate 
recruiting and Inspire fresh enthusi
asm throughout the Empire, bet tlu 
records go unrecorded. No practical 
newspaper man 1s detailed with the 
Canadians. The full tale of the Homme 
is yet untold. It reveals heights of 
heroism, depths of suffering, and al-

A Hamburg newspaper, depressed by 
happened t.. 

that once busy port, says if the block 
«de be not speedily lifted Germany will 
look like "the neglected stepchild of 
God." Already despised of men, what 
can be In store for the nation If the 
fare of "the good old German God" be 
hk"«den from It?

any Canada has yet realised."

The Toronto paper's view will have 
widespread sympathy In the Canadian 
army and out of It. The theory- of 
anonymous war has clearly been car
ried altogether too far as we have fre
quently pointed out This Is not • con
flict of armies only. It Is a war of 

lions In which sentiment Is the 
strongest weapon. Everybody recalls

twenty reserve squadrons they require. |Napoleon's estimate of morale: "It Is north.

Tne newspapers of the United States 
have been warned by a high authority 
to be careful what they say or they 
will have their country involved in 
the war. In the meantime the official 
head of the nation Is "omitting i 
word or deed" that will avert such 
dire catastrophe.

+ + +
The allied reply to. President Wil

son’s peace note will be Issued in 
few days. Let us hope It will be 
couched In such simple terms that no 
doubt win remain in the mind of Mr. 
WUsoo as to what the entente is fight
ing for.

President Wilson’s peace note hae 
the endorsement of King Constantine 
of Greece. Two neutral minds in com
plete accord.

e ♦ e
If the Germans are making progress 

on the southeastern front, the Russians 
are moving ponderously again In the

— ■, ---------
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January Sale of Whitewear 
Starts To-Morrow Morning

The continually advancing prices in the 
wholesale and retail markets will tend to 
make this sale of more than usual interest. It 
will give hundreds of women the opportunity 
of securing their new Whitewear needs for the 
coming season at the most reasonable of 
prices.

With such prices as the following on NEW, 
CRISP WHITE UNDERGARMENTS we 
ajfe justified.in anticipating the best White 
Sale of several seasons. ■- '

White Salé of Nightgowns
stounsK rounrtJsmuuy Whits Hale

Njehtgewiie of heavy 
ricevea, yeks and at

in.it» h.
• <• ................. ................................11.00
white cotton, high neck, long

trimmed with fine linen lace. January White
ot ?ne w^,,e cotton, deep yôkiî of Swiss

embroidety. January While Sale ............... .V.. I1J5
Nightgowns of fine mercerised cotton, hand-em-

design, neck und sleeves trimmed with 
embroidery. January White Hale ............................$1J0

White Sale of Drawers and 
. Combinations

"'A'TÎ't, wh"f c?,,on. hem,titclwd frill. flnl.hnl 
with 8wise embroidery. January White Sale price

■ erîwà J»T*né<r"trowiîn«Èia ■S£‘taUha‘wîS
Insertion and trimmed with edging of Imitation
crepe. January WhttF Hale ....................................... Tic

C*Lu*!"£t,0,?T of .euft wh,,e Bogllrh crepe, trimmed
with fine linen lace. January White Bale_____ «1.00

Drawers of flue nainsook, trimmed with dainty Swlae 
embroidery and Valenciennes lace. January White

Drawers of fine nalneo^k. frill ôf vêfenctênôèe
and JSff: trl|nmed with fancy satin ribbon.

January White Sale ................................................ $2.75
Drawers of French nainsook, daintily hand-embroMer-

rred. January White gale. 12.00 and..................... $1.78
, ^ rtne nainsook, fancy, han.l-
emhroldered fronts, trimmed with Valenciennes lace 
and Insertion. January White Sale price.........AA80
i^m°,£lrfC^Jl.!net,e.ne I’/...*'*0'1 quiUlty Jxp«n#ee «ilk. 
trimmed with satin ribbon. January W'hlte gale

............................. ................. ................................................. .$«.78
—Selling First Finer

A Splendid Offering in White 
Pique and Vesting Waists to 

Sell at-
$1.00

-TT?”! are momt serviceable quality W aJet*. bring 
made from a superior quality white pique and 
figured resting* The *iyle* are principally eeml- 
(Milored and with convertible cofiara. A moat at
tractive offering for the January White Sale
at .... .... .... -g*.. am. *»i . . . . . .............$1gfi

—Selling First Floor

NIoMgowa, Of .lira uml quality Knell,h an.j Jnp- 
aneae crepe, embroidered fronts. Imitation « rm-het 
trimmed, sralloped edges; also several other styles. 
January White gale . ....... .tT77..v $1.28
Nexmbrie, made In slipover styles.

broidery neck and sleeves trimmed with 
lace. January White Bale ............. ..............................750

Nightgowns of white cotton, high neck and tens
sleeves. January White Bale ........................... .....75*

Nightgowns of white cotton, slipover “-strie, neck and 
Whtt>* W,th lare Jauui^ry

■«" —Selling First Floor

White Sale of Coreet Covers and 
Chemises

Lorcot Covers of white cotton. In several different 
tfThilned 'wTthlice anjr cmh'ruIderj'T" Jitii.l'ai*y

Whlte Sale —
Corset Covers of fine nainsook, deep yoke, of Kwisn

embroidery; armholes trimmed with lice. January
White Kale ......................................................................60s

Corset Covers of nainsook, deep yoke of embroidery 
back and front; neck and sleeves edged with laee.
January White Bale .........................................................gœ

Corset Covers of fine nainsook, yoke and sleeves made
of lace. January White Bqis ........................... ........... §Sc

•rgggleree-or strong white cotton, trimmed with em
broidery. front fastening. January White sale, ,36c 

Chemises of strong white cotton, square voke of em
broidery. January White Sale ....................................50c

Envelope Chemises of mull, yoke of Valencienne* lac 
Insertion, trimmed with fancy satin ribbon Janu
ary White Sale ................................................................ ...

—'Selling First Floor

White Sale of Underskirts
Underskirts of white cotton, finished with 12-inch 

flounce of tucked embroidery; various pattern*
January -White Sale __________   $LSp

UManklrta of_„>,«<■ cotton, lacked frtll. trimmed 
^■Ice "f*Vy Torchon lace. January" White gale

Underskirts of white coltop. finished with wide frill of 
wmbrohlary. January White Sale ............................$1.80

—Belling First Floor

White Sale of Children’s 
Undermuslins

Children’s Cotton Drawers, finished with plain MB:
sises 3 to 8 years. January White Sale price. 26c 

Children’s Cotton Drawers of fine nainsook, tight 
kpee, ftnfebetf with narrow erfibroMéry and cotored 
ribbons; sixes 2 to 14 yeara January White Sale 40c 

Whits Crape Drawers, bloomer style, double elastic at 
knee, sixes 4 to 12 years. January White Sale...50c 

Wh,t8 5®tto" £r8we,> ,n *n trimmed with
œias. ^ ^usr...,o..,.4.i^....j“as

Caildran'. Nightgown, of while cotton trimmed with 
rmbroldf rv neck and qiPm *-«-»- -» . v.,h
eons, oilier styles with deep yoke and draw ribbon; 
sixes 4 to 14 years. January White Sale price..$1.00 

—Selling First Floor

White Sale of Infants’ Garments
'"■Ü?1*.' i0**"? rotten, daln-

wSue. ltal. .'TÜ?. tmt.. ,^r*; ■’""“S
'"If??' *,ort*”.,r'9 Bklrts oir fine white cotton,* tucked 

skirt trimmed with embroidery. January white
Infante' Short brasses oir fine lawn Slid" nainsook var^ 

k,ee ™Llea’ lr,nu»«‘<* with neat embroidery, janu-
•ry White Sale ....................................................$100

Infants’ Short Dresses of fine law ns, trimmed wiiii
7 wpg: January XVhKe BMeTT:......... .
mrantar tftert Drsodia of Âne crossbar muîSînf'dalntr 

embroidery fronta January White Sale price $1.00 
• -Belling First Floor

800 Pairs of High-Grade Boots for Women Grouped 
Into Three Prices for Sale Wednesday

$5.65, $4.75, $3.95 -------- -
Thi* i* undoubtedly tli# host Boot offering of the January Sale, for tlieae Boots are all 

high-grade t|ualitiea and moat appropriate for present and early spring wear. When von 
conaider that the spring of 191? will see all Shoe priées considerably higher than even nies 
ent prices you will realize the importance of taking full advantage of this special opportnn- 
ty t0 «e*»™ two or more pairs of new boot* while these extraordinarily low price* prevail.

300 Pairs of Patent Leather Boots, 
Worth to $7.00, af
to Go at ................... . ;.

In thia group there arc Boot* worth np 
IM7.00 a pair. These represent the newest 
American lasts, in patent leather, button and 
laee, and with cloth or kid tops. High-cut, 
welted or turn soles. Cuban or French licels. 
Widths A. to E„ and aizes 2 to 8. Wednes
day, a pair, $3.85.

250 Pairs Novelty Boots Ç iC ff 
to Go at.. ................ .....  qPVeO J

In thia groiip the latest style novelty 
Boots are included, amongst which are : "CoL 
ored kid Boots, in grey, bronze, blue, tan, 
plum. African brown, also black and white. 
Two-tone and combination colors in a great 
many styles. All of them new and regularly 
worth up to 410.00 and 412.00 a pair. Sizes 
2*£ to 8, and widths A.A.A. to D. Wednes
day, a pair, $5.65.

250 Pairs of Black Kid Boots, Worth to $9.00, 
Wednesday $475

This ia the latest high-cut laee and button Boot in black kid—the moat popular Boot of 
the season. It ia finiahed with welted or turn solea. Cuban or French heela, and we have all 
aizea J 4 to ÏV4> an<* A.A.A. to D. A Boot that is worth, in the regular way, 49 00
Wednesday, a pair, $4.75.

White Sale of French Lingerie
Hundreds of dainty pieces all beautifully French hand-made and hm.d-embroide.ed 

and marked for tale at exceptionally low prices. The value of each piece can only be aimm! 
elated by an examination ot the quality together with the price. * 11
Nightgowns of line French nainsook, elaborately 

hand-embroidered. Empire style, ■ trimmed with 
aatfn rtbbeea. Jaeaary white Sale ..........$S.TS

Nightgown, ef French nainsook, hand-embroidered 
front and sleeves. January White Bale.. ,$4.7B 

Combinations of fin. French nainsook, hand-em
broidered and trimmed with Valenciennes lace.
January White Sale .........................................$5.75

Corset Covers of French nainsook, hand-embrol- 
dcred and trimmed with dainty French Valen
ciennes lace. January White Sale...............fX.TS

price.
Cerast Covers of fine nainsook, round yoke and 

Sen *£*,'■" °* Vll*nc,'"n” !•«. January

Envelope Combinations of fine nainsook. Empire 
style; fancy yoke of double thread Valenciennes 
lace and Swiss embroidery, trimmed with 
roeettea of brocaded ribbon .............................93.75

Envelope Combinations of One nainsook; Empire 
style; deep yoke of French Valenciennes lace 
and Swiss embroidery, trimmed with fancy bro
caded satin ribbon. January White Sale *4.50 

—Selling First Floor
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Choice Hudson’s Bay 
Brands of Port Wines

California Port, per bottle ..........................................................60*
“London Dock” Port, per bottle..,........................................76*
“Old Cardinal” Port, per bottle .....................................61.00
“Old Duke** Port, per bottle.... V .....................................*1.25
“Vico Regad” Port, per bottle.......................................... *1.60
“Imperial” Port, per bottle................... .... .................... 02.00

6c War Tax extra per bottle on above.

THE HUBSON’S BAY CO.
Family Wine and Spirit Merchant».

Open TM IS pm TO 
mi Doaplaa Street We 1

i! Look! Listen!
Big Bargains to Be Seen in Our 

Centre Window

Stock-Taking 
Clean-Up

Maynard’s Shoe Store
Phone 1332 -, 648 Yates Street

TWENTY FIVE YEARS AGO T0-DAY~|
Victoria Times, Jan. I, IBM.

Hon. J. Hutcheson, of Muscat In*, la.. Is In the pilv, i^ is f millionaire 
lumberman, and may make investments Here with a view of establishing a 
mill on VancowerlSTand.

At the meeting of the 8(1 Andrew’s and Caledonian Society last night It 
was proposed to erect a two-si ore y building on Blaçahard avenue neat View. 
The ground flat la to be used for business, and the upper as a place of meet
ing for the society.

At Dean Lea, Gordon Head, a little over 100 hens have laid 1,460 dozen 
eggs In the year 1*91.

Lager

1— ------- -- --------—

The Pattern and 
The Material

You can get both at the same 
voonter x*f you do yew whop
ping here. This Is 4 be sole 
agency for the famous Butterlck 
Pat terne

FLANNELETTES

White, 25c, 20c and .......17*
Horraekaee White ....... 26f*
Striped, 26< to ................ .1 .,16*
Herrwkses* Striped, 36c and 25* 

Grey Flannel, 60c and ....40* 
Shirting Flannel, 65c and . .60* 
Cream Fla» neL 90< to ....65*

6.A.nicbirdioalCi.
Victoria House, «36 Yatea St.

BRIEF NEWS OF 
THE CITY

=$5.50=
Per Cord

12 end 16-inch Blocks.

Victoria Wood Co.
809 Johnson St Phone 2274

University School 
for Boys

vreeeat weeeeeeee at Mrfllfl TTnt- 
ewretty. Second place In Canada 
fe tfü at the Royal Military Cel
le «, Kingston. Canadian Mary. 
B ç. Surrey ora" Preliminary 
Cadet Oerpe and Shaattng. «eper- 
etc and special arrangements for 
'unlor Boye.

BOYS TAKES FROM 
6 YEARS OF AOE AND 

UPWARDS
Faster term commence* Wednes

day. January 10, 1917. 
Tardea- Rep. W. W. Bolton, MJL 

(Cantab.).
Headmaster—J. C. Baraael* Bag. 

(London University).
Far particular» and prospectus 

»T’My the Headmaster.

B. C. Fufieral Ce. (Hayward*!) Ltd, 
< ta bllab ed 1167. Always ope». Quiet 
private parlors; large furnished 
chape L Reasonable chargea VS4 
Broughton street Phone 1*36. •

* ft *
^ Demand Phoenix Beer. Home pro-

* * *
Help the Military V. M. C. A$—If 

you have any last months* magazines 
that you have read leave them at the 
local Y. M. C. A. building Also If 
you have any gymnasium equipment 
not In use loan It to. the Willows 
gymnasium for the winter. •

ft ft ft
Hudson's Bay “Imperial” Lager 

Beer, quarts. 3 for 60c. *
ft ft ft

New Year's Resolution.—Use Nusur
face Polish on your floors furniture 
and autos 26c for I oc.; 90c qt., at R. 
A. Brown A Co.’s Made in Victoria. •

. ft. ft ft
Hudson's Bay “Imperial” Lager
•er, quarts 3 for 60c.

ft ft ft
Limousines, Taxi Cabs Touring 

Cars Ambulances we have them all. 
Comptent drfyift. -phone m. Cam
eron A Cal well Reasonable rates Day 
and night servies •

ft ft ft
Demand Phoenix Stout. Home pro

duct. •
* ft ft

Why Net have that gramophone ad
justed. cleaned and repaired at Wil
son’s Repair Shop. «14 Cormorant T_*

Hudson's Bay “Imperial** Lager 
Beer, quarts, 4 for 60c. •

ft ft ft
Many Women to Run for our high.-, 

cla** Rnglinh white and gold cup* and 
saucer* at 12 dozen. R. A. Brown A 
Co., 1302 Douglas St. e

it ft ft
Demand Phoenix Boer. Home pro

duct. e
ft ft ft

Newly Furnished Housekeeping 
Rooms. Price* reasonable, Fairfield 
Hotel. Phone 3292-0. •

ft ft ft
Hudson's Bay “Imperial” Lager

Beer, pints 3 for 26c.
^ ft tSr

McKenzie Sausages are the best.

Manicurist at the Capital 
Shop.

, ft ft ft
Hudson’s Bay “Imperial” 

ear, quarts, «2.00 per dozen. •
ft ft ft'

Try Dr. Conway's M. D. Plaster for 
rheumatism, neuralgia, catarrh, 
Bright*» dUmsa liver and stomach 
troubla •

ft ft ft
Osmond Phoenix Stout. Home pro

duct. •♦
ft ft ft

Owl Auto Service is now prepared 
to furnish autos or taxis at any boar 

' the day or night at reasonable 
.tea Phono SW. *

• :* •
Demend Phoenix Stout. Home pro

duct. •
ft ft ft

Premier Gone € set -but we are *1111
at the old Htand selling Brown's Brown 
Teapots. They are nicely shaped, are 
good lookers and good brewers, 36c 
to 11.60. R. A. Brown A .Co., 1202 
Douglas St. - •,

ft ft ft
Demand Phoenix Beer. Home pro

duct. *
ft ft ft —-

Porter's Committee Rooms, corner 
Broad and Pandora street». Phone 
8SS. . -*■ - -■ •

ft ft ft
Adding Machine Paper in Rolls. 15c

Each. Sa-eem-y-McConnell. Limited, 
Printers and Stationers, 1012 Lang
ley street.

ft ft ft
Victoria, L. Q. L„142i. will meet 

Orange Hall, Tuesday night, at

ft ft ft
Demand Phoenix Stsut. Home pro- 

duct« * •
ft ft ft

Dont Fail to Watch Haynes's Win
dow! Every day there will be a spe
cial bargain. An opportunity not to 
)»e missed, llaynes, 1124 Government 
LSt. *

ft ft ft
Demand Phoenix Beer. Home pro

duct •
ft ft ft

Furnace# Installed and Repaired—
Watson A McGregor, Ltd., 647 John
son SL •

ft ft ft
Demand Phoenix Stout. Home pro

duct.
ft ft ft 

Blue Cross Raffle.—A handsome lace 
bedspread ha* been given to the Blue 
Cross to be raffled. Ticket* may be 
procured at the headquarter*. Belmont 
block.

ft ft ft 
High Cost of Living.—To the In 

coming city council wa* referred last 
evening a aerie* of questions from the 
city of Ottawa with regard to the high 
vest of living, which It in proposed to 
forward to the various cities of the
Dorolnlpn, _____ __ ~__________ ______

ft ft 6 
Minister Offers Medal.—Hon. Wil

All returned soldiers and sailors are 
requested to attend a meeting to be 
held to-night at 8 p. m., in the board 
loom, Belmont House. Government 
St.

• 49 *
Hudson's Bay “Imperial”

►er, pints, 2 for 26c.
ft ft ft

Prof. Odium will lecture on: (1)
“The Unalterable Doom of Turkey,” 
and (2) "A New View of the Millen
ium." Old Victoria theatre. Jan. 11 
and 12, 8 p. m; Admission free. Sir 
«live Wolley In. the chair.

' ft ft ft
Reserve Thursday and Friday Even 

ings for Prof. Odium’s lectures. You 
can’t afford to miss them.

ft ft ft
Meat King Here.—-Patrick Burns, the 

great meat king of western Canada, is 
in the city to-day on an Inspection trip, 
with Vancouver members of the firm.

ft ft ft^
Demand Phoenix Beer. Home pro

dt|ct:
ft ft

Saanich Ceuncil.-—The final meeting 
of the Saanich council is In progress 
this afternoon. The comptroller will 
submit the annual financial statements, 
as coewplsted after audit.

ft ft; ft
Hudson’s Bay “Imperial” Lager 

Beer, plnu, $1.00 per dozen.
ft ft ft

Soldiers' Smoker.-—To - mo rro w even
ing a smoker concert will be given In 
the Soldiers’ Club. Fort street, start
ing at 7 o’clock. A very - en joyaide j 
P!\0*ran»mv of rmiMlcal number* has 
been arranged and refreshments Will 
be serv e4*a t - the chmer AlCsuldtenr tlF 
the city, whether returned or belonging 
to the units preparing fur oversea», are 
cordially invited to be present. ' 

ft ft ft
N# Course Taksn.—A letter horn K. 

K- Hardlsty pn the lines of his cor
respondence to the press affecting the 
half-holiday cloelqg movement, war 
read in the city council last evening 
and filed. He asked the council to In
vest igate the loss of a number of sig
natures to the petition for submission 
at a referendum at this election. The 
council only having ten signatures to

! MORE CONTRIBUTIONS 
FOR “RESTHAVEN"

I Woman's Auxiliary Committee 
Acknowledges Further 

Gifts • ■ • '

The following further donations to 
the linen shower organised by the Wo
men’s Auxiliary committee of the Mili
tary Convalescent hospitals are ac 
knowledged ;

Sheets and pillow cases, table nap
kins, and handkerchiefs received from 
Mrs. Shotbolt (whoe* name was omit
ted through an oversight from the ini
tial list In connection with the articles 
received,at Government House, on Sat
urday), Mrs. David Dolg, Mies Daw
son. Mrs. Charles Williams, Mit* O. F.

Writing pads and games, from Mrs. 
Robert Russell; 13 yards.cretonne, from 
the Elk Lake Red (Toss Sewing Circle.

The committee hears with much 
gratitude of the kind intention of the 
War Relief Society td make a hand
some donation of * much-needed 
chinery for the work room 
haven.” where the classes in vocational 
training are held The utrin of flW ha* 
been promised by another citizen who 
Is Interested in the work.

Any society or individual who wished 
to help by a single contribution or by 
undertaking some work may hear all 
particulars by application to Mrs. 
Haseil, honorary secretary of the Aux
iliary. Temple Building, Victoria. At 
this address also parcels will continue 
to he received. More bedspreads and 
counterpane* are among the articles 
still urgently-required for the furnish
ing of "Reethaven," and gifts of the 
same will be very welcome. There will 
be certain needs from "time to time, and 
of these the committee will keep the 
public apprised so that they can assist. 
Any who wish any Information on the 
point will l»e gtwn the MtHW readily In
application at the above Sddress

NEW MANAGER ARRIVES
Local Branch e# Bradetraois Ce. te Be 

Under Direction ief R. E. Shaw, 
of Vancouver.

Robert E. Shaw, who for the. past 
nine years has been with Bradstreets 
Co., in their Vancouver branch, has 
been ap|K>inted to the position of man
ager of tlte office* of the company sit
uated In the Times building, in this

the Petition before 11. knew nothin, of l‘f"' T",' B
other oetltinn. in ei.enia.inn liefTerle.. who -for three leer, had been

liam Bloan. minister of mines, offers 
the Cumberland centre of the St. John' 
Ambulance Association $2! for the pur- 
dui.se oX a medal to be competed for 
by memliers of the first aid classes In 
the Cumberland district. A hearty vote 
of thanks has been passed to the min
ister by the class at Cumberland, 

ft ft ft
North Ward Red Crass.—Through 

the klndne** of Robert Scott, the or 
ganlzer ha* secured the use of the 
corner store In The Scon Block, cor 
ner Dougin* and Hillside, for the 
uraneh of the Canadian Red CrosÊ So
ciety. which will be known a* the 
North Ward branch. Book* have been 
placed at the following stores: 
ville. Sons A Co., grocers. 794 Hillside 
avenue: F* W. Fawcett, druggist. 2601 
Douglas street, corner King’s road 
Henry Rolvert*. grocer. 2725 Rock flay 
venue;. McArthur's drug store, corner 

Hurt)side and Douglas streets; II. E. 
Wallis, druggist, corner Quadra and 
Hillside streets; store at the end of 
Hillside earllne, and every resident is 
asked to sign the same, as It is most 
essential with the system that the or 

-following- out, .that, every, 
one who is anxlou* to do their "bit’ 
should register on the Red Cross books.

SWIMMING
In large, comfortably heated pool,

Y. M. C. A. Building
tor Women.

- Monday and Friday. 7.19 to 16.99 
p. m . or Tuesday and Thursday, 
9 to 12 a. m. Two period* a week, 
13 for term ending April 96.

For Girls. 12 to 16. 
Saturday, 9 to 11 a. m.. $1.80 for 

same term. Under supervision of 
officers of the Victoria - J*adles* 
Hwlmrolng Club. Get your ticket 
promptly.

it-

STAMPED—READY' FOR MAILING 
VICTORIA DAILY TIME!

appi.y office, 6c. Feu copy

"Ifyou^etil it* nil right"

I Look at These 
! TIRE SNAPS

This ie stock-taking time with ua—a time of opportunity 
for every man who lias tirea to buy. Theae are odd lots and 
sizes, cut for a clearance before Jan. 1. Don’t miss them.

30*3%, plain ...
33x4, plain ........
33x4, Non-skid .. 
34x4, Non-skid .. 
36x4, Non-skid .. 
36x4*4, Non-skid

912.00

921.10
923.25
924.50
922.75
935.00

$835 Thomas Plimtey V
ohnaon St., Phoia 6)7 Phone 693 View St

other iietitlons In circulation.
ft ft ft

Social Evening,—A social evening 
wa* enjoyed last night In the Ht. ,An 
drew’s Presbyterian schoolroom, when 
the. Yuuug- People»'.. Boelety of the 
«•hurt’ll held their regular monthly -*d- 
cial. There we* a large attendance, 
many of the soldier* from the locttl 
companie* being present as well 
some of the men from the Convalescent 
home at Kequlmalt. A musical pro
gramme opened the entertainment, 
after which game* were played and re
freshments served.

é ft ft
Holding Conference.—< iftt. lain of the 

three branches of the Y. M. (\ A. for 
«Itijftif* on thr. wcaimi coast, 

are to-day holding a conference In 
Vancouver to decide on

in charge of the local office, and who 
is now going to undertake the com- 

Ipany’a work In San Francisco, where 
he had held a similar position In the 
firHo*-before cominrv<e*'Tlemrla.

VALDES MINE
! Large Amount of Development Work 

Has Boon Done.

The Vnlde* Island Copper Ç5., Ltd 
mention of whose property was made 
yesterday In connection with a con
tract given to a local Arm have done 

large amount of development work 
at their property and have a large 
Mwwrt -of ore already • taken out 
not shipped. Some of the working* 

methods of |are to the depth of 16 to 26 feet and 
continuing the a'ork of the organisa-I the show ings are -very good. Ah Inrv 
tlon. The ways and mean* of coping I mense amount of ore Is in eight, 
with the military I«anches of the in-.
*tButton wtH at*o be dealt with and the 
report to be presented at the national 
meeting in Toronto next month consid
ered. Messrs. Graham, Bell and May
hew are the local officials who are 
representing Victoria at the Terminal 
City.

ft ft ft
Workman Enters Action.—An action 

ha* been entered on behalf of Orson K.
Dw>Vr. under the Employers’ Liability 
act, against the Uomox lagging and 
Railway Company and the Canadian 
Western Lumber Company, Limited.

I ThéWEATHER
] Daily Bulls tin Furniahed

by the Victoria Meteor
ological Department

Victoria. Jan. 9.-5 a. m —The barometer 
remains low over Northern 11. C. and 
mild weather Is general, extending to 
Cariboo. Kootenay and the: pcalvlv pro- 

Inces, an<l heavy rains hare occurred at 
I'rlnce Rupert and at Tatooeh.

Forecasts.
I>wjr»r to rrvov.r «2.m for |n- |l''or * hour' * P m- Wr<lno«l«*
jurlM hr m-.lvrd whllr working for I vl, ,orl* *n>1 vIHnltr-Houtlwnx and 
thrw comwnlr. on July 21 l..l .. wwtorty wind., moeUy vloudy end mild.

’ lwlth occasional rain*.
W*", ,r"n^,,d. »* » I ldiwer Mainland—Mostly 

hrakrm»,, on an «-ngln, u.rd by ihe m„d. with occaMoul rain.. cloudy and

logging concern, and was severely in
jured by 1 >eintc caught between two 
cars. It is alleged that the accident 
was due to the negligence of the en
gineer in starting hi* engine tiackwards 
before getting the signal from l>w\er 

ft ft ft
New Red Crete Branches.—A meet

ing of those Interested in the forming 
of a Fairfield branch will be held In 
the Sir James Douglaa school on Moss Iwlnd* 10 
street. Tuesday evening. January 16 |c,0,,d>'
at * p m. Jamea Bay branch meeting Po?'*nd- <*re-B.rometer. D.42;
«•ill .|UI h» K.l.i -Tlw ... . persturr. maximum yesterday, 48
r Î u . * WWÏ’ .,he date mum. 46; wind. 4 mile. 8. E

of which will be announced later. In cloudy
regard to Hollywood and Hhoal Bay I Seattle-Barometer, 9940; tvmperatuva 
district. It has been decided to eetab- I maximum yesterday, ti. minimum, 44 
Hah a branch In this district, and books I wind, W.; weather, cloudy 
will be placed out for signatures im- I ***n Francisco—Barometer, .10.38

.Victoria—Barometer, 90 39; temperature, 
maximum yesterday, 46; minimum, 41; 
wind, calm; rain, .01: weather, fair.

Prince Rupert—Barometer, »).!«; tem
perature. maximum yesterday, 44; mini- ] 
mum, 36; wind, 8 miles 8. E.; rain, 
weather, raining.

Tatooeh—Barometer, 3936; temperature, 
maximum yesterday, 46; minimum, 44;

miles 8.; rain, 1.62; weather,

tem-

| persture, maximum yesterday, 
j mum, 42; wind, N.; weather, clear.

Temperature.
Max.

I Vancouver ..................    42
I Nanaimo (Entrance ie.) ................  46
I Kamloop* ........................   16
Barkerville ...........................«........ . 26

mediately. All those willing to assist 
In the formation of a branch. If they 
will phone the organiser. 4899, or call 
at 611 Union Bank building, they will 
receive information.

ft ft ft
Driving Past Street Car.—George 

Bailey, a returned soldier, was charged iGrawd rork*............... K
at the city police court this morning I Penticton .................................................39
with driving an automobile at a high ( ranbrook ...................  »
speed, without lights and falling to Nelson .............    34
stop to allow a street car to set down jt'algkry ........      48
and pick up passengers at the corner I Edmonton ............................................... 38
of Douglas and Pandora streets on the |9y A^pe,le ....................... *..................*
21st of December tost. The eridence 12? inn ,pi g ............................................... s
brought out by the city prosecutor .............................................. M
showed that the accused had failed to j Montreal !.*!!!!!!.2* 
obey regulations with regard ta pass- jg* j0jm .!!!!!.! 21
lug street cars drawing up to stop, or 1 
when stationery, at the regulation stop
ping places. Questioned by the magis
trate as to how long he had driven a 
car. It wa* explained by Chief Lang
ley that the accused had been warned 
by the police to take out his drivers’ 
license on several occasions, but he had 
failed so to do. He expressed his wil
lingness to take the necessary steps 
and the magistrate fined him $2 for 
the offence stated.

Halifax .......................... ........... ...........44
Victoria Daily Weather.

Observations taken 3 a, m.. noon and 3 
p, m„ Monday:

Temperature.
Highest ....................   4§
Lowest ........        41
Average ...............   43
Minimum on grass .........    94

Rain, .13 Inch.
Bright sunshine, 6 minute».
General state of wcatiwr, showery..

As an Example of 
Columbia Talent
We enumerate a list of pleasing selections to be found in our 
Columbia Record Department. All of them are aceordiou 
solos. The players are two of the best known and most ac
complished artists in the world—Outdo Deiro and John J. 
Kimmel.

Hear These Accordion Records To-Day
1668—Unrequited Love
1152—La Spanola
1843—Down in Bom Bombay
2094—International Echoes %
2038-Medley of Irish Jigs
1977—Medley of Hornpipes
1917—Medley of Irish Reels
1629—Pride of the Roses __ -
1823—El Sedation : V *
A984—Sharpshooters’ March

FLETCHER BROS.
Western Canada’s Largest Music House 

1X21 OOVBBHMZHT STREET AND 607 VIEW STREET 
In the New Spencer Building «*

* ' ’ ' • —

Call and inspect our large and high-grade stock of

Tools and Supplies
PLUMBERS

CARPENTERS
-------------------- MACHINISTS

ELECTRICIANS
£ BLACKSMITHS

Waiters. Fraser & Co., Ltd
1129 Wharf Street. Victoria, B. Gl 

Telephones 3 and 2361.

Co-operate With

The People’s Cash 
Grocery74$, 751 Yet* 

ttmt «est. 175$

“MONARCH-—th. Or.lt Bread Fleur
Per 48-lb. sack .......... ...............................

ROYAL HOUSEHOLD FLOUR 
Per 48-lb. aack............................................

.....: $2.25

...... $2.50
Caramel Pancake Syrup, pints. 

bottl«*. 20f. Quarts, Ar
bottle ............................. OOC

Old T y me Maple Syrup, pints, 
bottle. 23*. Quarte, —

■T bottle ........ 7........ tDC

Olympic Pancake er Alber’s 
Buckwheat Fleur na

-Fera Lard, 6 * per-
tin Ü7<jP; Id's tin $1.89

SPECIAL
Ashcroft Potatoes

Per lOO-lb. nark $1.64
$1.68B. Ç. Sugar, 20-lb. 

cotton sack ............

Lynn Valley Jam i
4a, per tin  .....................4UC

100-lb. sack $1.64
People’s Tea, better thatx most 

tew at A lba, fur $1. Our nn 
price, per lb..................... ,.OUC

Finest Japan Rice, OC.5 lbs...........................................A DC
Small White or Lima np

Beans, 3 lbs. ...,.,,,,..4,00

25cSeeded Raisins, 11 os.
pkts., S for...................

Brown Beans or Dry OK A
Green Peas, 4 lbs..............£DC

-25c

THE PEOPLE’S CASH GROCERY
740 v«ta« Street

i Unconditionally Cuaranlsod 1

TIMES BUILPINO

OFFICES TO 
RENT

Apply Times Office

WORK
for the

Victoria Patriotic Aid 
Fund

:

,v«



■WW1»«■*»*»uni'........Ma

Vif TORI A DAILY TIMES; TUESDAY, JA NT Ut V 0, 1017

SPECIAL To-Morrew
26cTOILET PAPER

Reg. 4 rolls for 25e. Special sale, 5’rolls for 
or.Il rolls for ................................ .............. :........ 53^
If delivered, at this price other goodg must he ordered.

AT THE THEATRES

Lux or Old Dutch
3 for...............

Sunlight or Ivory 
Soap, 11 lut ix for

White Swan Soap,
7 bars ......

B. 0. Sugar
20 lbs. . .

25c 
50c 
23c 

$168
Red Arrow Cream Soda Bis 

cuit. QA^
per tin . .... , . . VVV

Genuine Macaroni -| Q _
3 lbs. . . . 1Î/V

Robin Hood Oat- 
meal, 10-lb. s.ek VVV

Oolden Star Tea QQ "
lb., 35<S 3 lbs. .. vOV

Reception Ceylon Art _
Tea, per lb. ■ C

Knight Salmon, choice qual
ity, large cans, "| 17„ 
each.. ..................

Cross 7ish Sardines, ' mm#

5T:. . . . . . . . 19c
Choice Black Mis- ftp - 

.ion Fig., 2 lbs. wOC

Nice Prunes _ ftp „
3 II» . . , . tivC

Heinz Baked Pork and
B*4®* — OKs.
2 tins................ . «Ut

Hein. Apple Butter 1 fP „
per jar................. 1DC

Drug Department Specials
Embroca-

69c

THE DOMINION.

pdythO Chapman, the talented Laeky 
actress, who la appearing In support 
of Mae Murray the Jesse 1* lasky 
production of 'The Plow Girl,' 
thriving drama which will be the a 
traction at the Dominion to-night and 
Wednesday, uses In an Introduction 
scene the lia by gown In which alie, 
herself, waa ohriatcneÀ It la of beau 
tlful silk, hand -embroidered and has 
been cherished by the t'hapman, family 
ever since It was first used. Others 
prominent in the cast are Elliott Dex 
ter, Horace B. Carpenter, William El 
mei\ . XI>jÇ«^î?re Roberts, Cha-les Ger 

l.illlan Leighton and others.ird.

THE VARIETY.

Carlton Linen Writing Pa 
per and Envelopes, regu
lar 30c, 
for .....

Laurel Floating Soap f-
reg. for. rr: Üv

22c
llliman's Royal
tion, large !HJc 
bottles for. . .

Dominion Shaving 
Sticks, 2 for.... 25c

H. 0. K1RKHAM & CO., LTD.

/ .
t
j

Victoria, B. C.
PliniUEC. 0rocer7. 178 and 17».
I nUIILO. Pish and Provision!, 8630.

Duncan, B. 0.
Delivery, 6602 

Meat, 6621

1313 
Ccuflas 
Street -

Phone
5150

Our prices are lower than so-called Sale prices because every 
day is Bargain Day at our store

AVe have some Excellent Values In Boldine —
Flannelette Sheets, best quality, at, pair............'.................. ................$1.65
Flannelette Sheets, large Mze. at 91.90 and ............................................  f2.2!S
Saxony Blankets, large size, <at, pair........................................................94.OO
Wool Blankets, at. pair ..............................,............ .....................................94.25
Comfort Quilts, filled with ^ hite wadding, yp from, each............ -91.50

English Sheete, 2 i gift yards. rtMf-frr use ExvcptIornU value .

9*.l
Hemstitched Sheets, up from, pair......................................................92.50
Pillow Cases, up from, each .................................................................................. 20<
Hemstitched Pillow Cases, up from, »ach........ ...............................259

By Subscribing to the

Victoria Patriotic 
Aid Fund

Breathes there a man with soul to dead. 
Who never to himself hath eaidt 

* This a «ny swt say sidle lseO___^__

THE CHORAL 
SOCIETY

VICTORIA, B.C. 
THIRTEENTH CONCERT i

bn

TUESDAY, JAN. 9 
1917

: , In the

EMPRESS HOTEL 
BALLROOM

ARTISTES
Mrs. Jeaae A. Longfleld (Con

tralto)
Mr. Ernest Butterworlh (Bari

tone) ,
Mies Marian Hemlng. (Flanlate) 
Accompanist — Mrs. Conyers 

Bridgwater.

CHORUS OF FIFTY VOICES. 
Conductor, Mr. J. Douglas Macey 

Commence at 8TS0. 
AdmlssloC 60 cents.

Subscribe to the PATRIOTIC FUND

$25 for 15c *
Buy 15c Package

WASHCLEAN
from any Grocer.

B«-nd us wrapper with your 
ku« *e for number of packages 
we shall sell during March.
rorfect guess .............. ...........125.00
Nearest guess ...................... |15.00
Four other prises equal... $10.00 
DIRECT SUPPLY ASSOCIA

TION
Belmont House, Victoria, B. C.

SUPPER
With many people 
•upper Is the 
principal meal of 
the day. When 
you want 
change try 
per at

THE TEA KETTLE
Mise M. Wooldridge 

Corner Douglas end View Streets

In the filming of the latest feature 
production. -The Isle of Life," which

III api»ear at the Variety theatre to 
drfy end to-morrow. Universal three 
tor Burton George had to take his 
whole company of over thirty players 
on board a steamer. Thé boot that 
was selected' was the steamship Von 
grefis, which pi lea between Los An 
geles and Ban Francisco. In the play 
an Italian rake falls in love with 
beautiful American girl and to win her 
throws her overboard and then Jump* 
over himself to save. her. These wvenew 
are all very realistically portrayed and 
firove to be a stirring anti-climax to 
the picture which is excellent Jfi all 
the other details of plot 'Construction 
and direction.

The sterling work of the actors can
not be forgotten. Roberta in the lead 
Ing part rises to heights of acting that 
she has never In-fnre attained, and 
Frank Whitson, playing opposite, does 
very well. A word of praise Is due to 
William Quinn for his wonderful pdr. 
tray®! *tff an tgm.fwnt Italian fisher 
man. -Ills makeup is masterful and at 
no time does he 'ifàt’ke the least slip 
that In any way would give away the 
Illusion of the part.

RDVAA, VHÎTQRTA. .

Thw- atopy of 4-he screen ymiotr «I 
Robert^ t>f%a mbers's widely read
•ovel, "The Common law," In which 
<’lara Klmhall Young will api>ear at 
the Royal Victoria theatre again to 
night, Wednesday and Thursday, is 
one that will appeal to every patron 
of motion pictures.

Valerie West, an educated and eu! 
tured girl who has become an artist 
model through force- of circumstance, 
falls in love with 'Neville, a painter 
for whom she poses. Her -love Is re 
turned, b»rt owing to the artist's social 
connections, Valerie Is convinced that 

marriage would ruin his career. Bhe 
offers herself in love to -the man of 
her 1m art and the day is set on which 
she Is to come to hiiq under "the 
common law."

Though a chain of incidents of un
usual dr* mat tv - power. Valeria con
quers the objections of Nevilles fam
ily and la the end the lovers find 
themselves free to be united In the 

fer and mère conservative bonds of 
the law made by man.

The characters In the story are dis
tant metropolitan type* of unusual In 
terest, and as prtnluced by Director 
General Albert Capcllani, the picture 
promises to be the sensation of the 
oming season.

Men

GIRLS AT PARTAGES
n Minerity on Bill at Popular 

Playhouse The» Week.

Thtre are a great many girls on the 
bill at Pantages theatre this week. 
They become apparent right In . the 
opening act, and hold sway, with a 
single short interval of exception, right 
through the entertainment. The ex
ception le the musical act by Burton 
Daniels end Léster Conrad, two 
"youthful virtuosi" who played a 
number of classical and popular selec
tions. The violinist has very nice tone 
and plays with temperament. The 
pianist moved his audience to great 
admiration by "his performance of va
riations on Annie Laurie. It was re
grettable that the two Ihstruments 

e not in perfect tune with each 
other,thl* fact marring the accompan
ied numbers all the way through.

The Four Portia Btwterr are rtexltde 
ladles who tie themselves up in 
piizrle knots and then begin to talk to 
their audience. The climax uf their act 

Whé» they twirl round and round 
with a little pedestal, the plate at the 
top of which Is gripped between the 
teeth, their only support from terra

Tn, fcMMN Uko# the Fmir k 
sisters, who strike out some phenom
enal voices. One was, in fact, so good 

jasso that It va« generally antici
pated that presently she would re
move her wig and reveal a cropped 
head.

A capital little burlesque ta Intro
duced In "A Shopgirl's Romance." i 
Playlet In one act which has a continu 
ous stream of novelty repartee. Both 
^hieholm and Breen are full of sur 
prises, having a line of histrionic pe
culiarities that amount to a form of 
genius. Every moment has Its laugh, 
ami at the last when the two present 

whirlwind burlesque of the tragic 
■ceae between Nancy and Bill Sykes 

'Oliver Twist." (usually performed 
*oiT stage") the house Is listening to 

one uf the best bits of comedy writing 
that has been staged at this theatre 
for months.

Many frocks, a funny fat man. and 
little tricks of staging make up the 
outstanding attractions In “The Court
room Girls." a lively lyrical vaude- 
VlHe turn which rounds out the bill in 
rattling style. A song which has t>«en 
heard before but which took on fresh 
drolleries when pronounced by Robert 
Mllllken Is "A Little Bug Is Going to 
Get You.**

*THE GIFT CENTRE**

DAINTY

NECKLETS
At Extremely 

Moderate 
Prices

Almost every woman and mis* 
likes a necklet of some kind or 
other, and at the present time, 
when price 1* such an Important 

, question, we offer very attractive 
value*, such as:

SOLID GOLD NECKLETS, .set 
__ with tamco. pearls and rubles, 

op pearls and diamonds, la 
lavullere pendant form. Prices 
........... ................................... $12 to $4.50

GOLD KILLED NECKLETS, 
similar to above; «hi a matter of 
fact co|4ed from the solid gold 
design»/ PrU es ................ $4 to $2

SPECIAL OHDKRI.-Otir factory 
« an execute any particular design 
you wish. Estimates, gladly fur
nished. A little^ necklet for the 
little miss would surely delight 
mademoiselle.

Shortt, Hill & 
Duncan. Limited

Centra! Btdg.. View and Broad «a.

TO-NIGHT’S ATTRACTIONS

PANTAGES THEATRE
-—All this week

DASHING COURTROOM GIRL*
In "A Traveety on Trial." 
DANIELS AND CONRAD

**A Miniature Musical Festival.** 
And Four Other Big Features. 

Matinee, 3; Night, 7 and ».

YOUNG VIOLINIST 
GIVING it RECITAL

Miss Joy Calvert Will Give Pro
ceeds of Concert to 

Red Cross

Misa Joy Calvert, a young violinist 
who enjoys even In a city where she 
has been so llttlé heard as In Victoria, 
a reputation as one of the most gifted 
of thy coming musicians, will give a 
rec.tai at the Empress hotel on Thurs
day, February 1. Assisting, her will Ik* 
Mrs. Macdonald Fa bey. soprano. The 
pr«H'eeds of the entertainment will be 
given to the Red Cross funds. 

Although Miss Calvert came to Vic
toria five years ago with a talent si
ren iy well developed, she ha* been 
/cry little heard in the. city. When 
she was but eight years of age she was 

pupil of Isolde Menge.4, one of the. 
outstanding masters of hhi time, and 
un 1er whom she studied in» some 
years. Since coming to. the province 
flVe years ag<> «he has worked steadily 
at her < ho*en Inskruujcnt, latterly hav
ing studied utfder Professor Gregor 
rtierniaveky. Tw o years ago * her 
father. Dr. Calvert, formerly a resident 
of Oak Bay. removed to Sooke. and 
tho difficult) of continuing her work 
under a ^paster at such an inconven
ient distance from the city wag obvi- 
n»J*. In order to conllnueTter studieg 
the better shy Is leaving in the near 
future for Portland, where Professor 
*'hernlav8ky now- ha* a studio, and her 
recital here on February 1 will be both 
her first and her only appearance In 
co.u. rt here.

Each purchaser of a ticket to the 
concert will be given a chance on the 
violin which is being raffled in connec
tion with the recital, as It was felt 
that in this way additional Incentive 
would be given to help the Ria miss' 
? An VA^r. «later j* an Accom-
PllUKM. pianiste, .and ui*l a* t as ao-■ 
com pan l*t to the young artist, while, 

"■ J Olbson wTTI act as acrom- 
panist1 to Mrs Fahey.

Store Hours: 
Friday. «.30 p.

LIMITED

*M s. m. to 8 p. m. 
m.; Saturday, 1 p. m

The Balance of Our 
Winter Coats for Wo
men and Misses Are 

Priced to Clear

Regular to $22.60 Coats 
for f 12.50.

DOMINION THEATRE
TO-DAY S

MAE MURRAY in 
-THE FLOW GIRL"

Mutt and Jeff Comedy 
Rathe Gazette

----ENGAGEMENT
EXTRAORDINARY

Royal Victoria
to-night

Clara Kimball 
Young

In the

Common Law
By Robert W. Chamber*. 
Matinee, 2 and 3.$0, 16c. 
tivenlngs, $.$0, 8.30, 26c.

VARIETY THEATRE
TO-DAY

"THE ISLE OF LIFE"
With ROBERTA WILSON and 

FRANK WHITSON

COLUMIIA THEATRE 

“GABIRIA”
It» Msonlfle.nct of Aetlw* *ur- 

...... Human O.lief

tn V.ncouv.r thl. production «« 
shown at the fell.wlnn prie..: 

25C. toe. 75c and 11.00.
0UB PRICES, 10c *nd 16c 

BOX SEATS 26c
10-Ftecl ORCHESTRA—to

SOC ÛL AND PERSONAL

"My Idea la that every strap-hanger 
should have » cubic feet of sir." "And 
what are your rights If seme other .strap- 

sticks tije nose over, into' yegg
slrTF-Loulsville 06Offer- Journal*

PROHIBITION VOTE
Claim New Made That Referendum 

Mae Probably Been Defeated.

Apparently there la still aomç doubt 
aa to the result of the prohibition1 vote. 
A few days ago a despatch came to the 
effect that the entire aoldiere’ vote 
did not exceed 6,606. The lateet advice 
coming from the anti-prohibition 
sources la that the total vote In Eng
land and* at the front ie about 8,600, 
with the poaaibility of the majority of 
8,660 being wiped out. The following 
dispatch comes from Vancouver:

To-day the "wets" received a cable 
confirming the 4.718 figure in England 
and giving 1,7SO aa additional in 
France, Flanders and Balonlca. This 
would give a total new vote of 8,668. 
In the voting before September 14 the 
soldiers were running "wet" at about 
6 to 2. On this showing the 6,000 
might Just be wiped out. The “wets" 
claim that the new vote will be more 
liké#5 to . In their favor. If that be 
so prohibition will be defeated. The 
Yote will not be counted officio#* for 
a fortnight.

Jl™', by mail for
publication must be signal with the babso 
end eddre»* of the sender.

Mrs. S W Brownell, of Nanaimo, Is 
at the PftSlltieil hot* 1.

• ** TY iT -------
F. W., Foster, of Hlllbank, Js a guest 

ot the Strathcong hotel.
Add

L. Kami, of Beattie, registered at the 
Empress hotel y«-Merday.

.......... U u G
■ S.. Dalzell, of Ban. Fra nciscov ar

rived in the city yesterday.
* dr »

Ed. 8. Diamond, of Beattie, is stu
ping at the Dominion hotel.

6«e
W. EL -Lord, "f NooUta, arrived at 

the Emprejis hot. I yéetènSay.
☆ -Ct O

M. J. f*os<T. of Portland'Ore., Is a 
new arrival at the Dominion.

6 6 6
Miss' A?. LaaTcuus.- tit Xca .Wus tmi n 

ster, Is at the Dominion hotel.
6 6 6

Leroy fl. Cokcly Is down from Fnurte- 
nay and <1* at the Dominion hotel.

—— - ——<2- .. A . fir__ __J
A. ‘ W. Johnson, of W innipeg, reg 1st - 

ered at the Empress hotel yesterday.
6 6 6

D. J. Thomas Is down .from Lady
smith aud Is staying at the Dominion 
hotel.

•à -ù tir
P. T. Bklrmislilre Is down from Dun- 

Üan and is Staying at The Strathom* 
hotel.

6 # D
H. O. Murphy, of Seattle, was in the 

city yesterday, registered at the Em
press hotel.

ft 6 .6
J. «"oppelmau has arrived from Bos

ton. Mass, ami la staying at the 
Strnthcona hotel.

<f * ☆
F. M. Wells, of Vernon. Is visiting 

the coast and has registered at the 
Strath* ona hotel.

6 ft 6
Gcrtudc M. Dunn and Richard Dunn, 

of Berkeley, Cal., are guests at the 
Stratlurona hotel.

6 * * 
yrs. M. A. BonfieJd »n«l ■ lul.v hmE 

arrived from Calgar>' and are staying 
at the Btrathcona hotel.

o p ♦
Frank Cyman, Paul Byron and Sam 

A. Burton, of San Frapcieco. are new 
arrivals at the Dominion hotel.

» fir *
C. B. l*atterson end t'harles Mac

donald. well-known Vancouver Lib
erals, were In the city yesterday.

O -Ct o
Geo. B. Klngaland. W. H. Pipes. W. 

M. Haight and B. W. «'hambers are 
amongst yesterday*» Vancouver ar
rivais At the Dominion.

ft ft ft
The Vancouver arrivals at the R truth- 

conn hotel include Jhs a. Riggs, Mrs.
8. F. Bennett. Mrs. Balky. Charles 
Weber and C. B. <’hils|enson.

ft ft ft
David H. Haye, a pioneer in the real 

estate and brokerage business in 
Prince Rupert, has acquired the Busi- 
ues» interests of Hon. T. D. PattuMo, 
minister of lands, in that city.

A ‘ft -Y
Yesterday afternoon at "Breads 1- 

bane," the minister's residence, the 
Rev. Capt. Campbell celebrated the 
marriage of John Kenney and Mrs. 
Belle Munro. bdth Of Beattk. Mr. and 
Mrs. Kenney returned to Beattie by the 
afternoon boat.

A A A
W. A. Laug. who for the past year 

has been government agent and stipen
diary eiiaglstrate for the Columbia Val
ley district, with headquarter* at W!1-

WOMEN'S AND MISSES' FLEECED WOOL 
SWEATEES TO CLEAR AT *0.50 EACH

Phone 1876. 
Sayward Building

First Floor, 5329
1211 Douglas St.

The following re
markable values fur an 
immi-diate disjM>sal uf 
all remaining models. 
All (loth Coats' wjtli 
the exception of Bur
berry s art- represented 
in this .Sa j,e—a splendid 
evHeetioii of practical 
materials and styles. 
Make it a point to in
spect the < 'oata to-mor
row. You will find the 
offering decidedly inter- 
eating.

Coats for

Regular to $19.80 Coats for 
S10.50.
Regular to $20.60 Coats 

for *15.00.

■

Exceptional Inducements Are 
Presented in the Sale of Fine 

Muslin Undergarments
Every requirement has been 

anticipated in this Sale, liberal 
assortments being provided in all 
lines. Materials are of the finest, 
styles are as you would have 
them, and the prices are specially 
low.

There is every good reason why you 
should attend this Sale and lake ad: 
vantage of the splendid values. It is 
by far the memt^important Whitewear 
event of the entire year.
Muslin Nightgowns at 66e1, 75eS 

85<-, 95C and up.
Muslin Drawers at 25<, 30fS 35<, 45f aud up.
Muslin Corset Covers, 20<, 25<, 35*. 45< and up,
Muslin Petticoats at 05^» 75fy85C, OS< and np. —-----
Muslin Combinations, 85C, *1.15, *1.35 and tip.

mer, ha* tendered Ills resignation In 
order to Join the federal service, in 
■which he has -received an appointment 
lu the publicity branch of the depart
ment of agriculture. Mrs. Lang Is 
visiting her former home in the Okan
agan and will later b£ Joined In thl* 
city by ftlr. I-ang. from Where they will 
proceed to thetr tw*w home'at Ottawa:

O » »
A very pretty wedding took place at 

9 o'clock yesterday morning at the 
«'hurch of Our Lady of Lourde*, the 
Willow*, thg principal* being Theresa, 
daughter of Mr*. Bellenu, of Cook 
street, and Harry Hartnell, *»» nf Mr" 
Hartnell, of Pandora street. The 
church was very prettily decorated for 
the occasion with flowers, and special 
music for the occasion was played by

a solo Gounod's beautiful’ “Ave Maria." 
Nuptial man* was celebrated by Rt. 
Rev. Mgr. Leterme, vicar-general. The 
bride looked well in a In-eomlng travel
ing costume of tan cloth with a picture 
hat to match, her bouquet being of 
bridal rose*. Bhe was attended by Miss 
Alice Belleau, who wore a costume of 
bisque-colored cloth and hat en suite. 
Mr George Hartnell waa the beat man. 
A large congregation of friends of thé 
happy pair witnessed the ceremony. 
Afterwards, the bridal party and a 
number of guests repaired to the home 
of the bride's mother, where a dainty 
wedding breakfast was served, and 
later In the day the bride and bride
groom left for Los Angeles. On their 
return-from their wedding trip Mr 
and Mrs. Hartnell will take up their 
residence In Victoria.

LECTURE ON BIRDS
S. Mitchell Entertains Natural His

tory Society With Account of 
1 Experiences.

F 8. Mlthchell, of Mi fist ream. Mm- 
her of the British ornithological So
ciety, gave a most Interest ing descrip
tion of Hie bird nesting expeditions 
anon# the Shetland Island*, the

"There gov* that Mg financial apwits- 
tor. and how well he looka. He Is c*r- 

1 tatnty holding hla own." "Yes, and a lot 
of other people's."

Fa roe* and on the coast of Norway, "*• 
before the Natural History .Society in 
the Girls' Central school last night.

Mr. Mitchell told of the elder ducks, 
the kitiwakee, the guillemots? the 
skaurs. and dozens of other feathered
Inhabitants of the bleak Islande of the____
North s<*a. Particularly he mentioned 
the habit of (he snowy owls following 
the migrations of the lemings in Nor
way and opined that the migration of 
owl* during the last autumn 
caused by food conditions.

In concluding hla address Mr. 
MUchtll spoke of the valu# of bird 

-03*4—oE Bn vlrgtw Territory Tn 
this country where there was so much 
to he done In the way of gathering in
formation. He hope,i that the Natural 
History Society would be a centre for 
studying the wild life of the country 
and especially that of the bird*.

J Keith Wilson told of having gofiFS. 
over practically the same groumk as 
tha*. traveled by Mr. Mitchell and of 
the ojiarm of that weird and romantic 
ooa*t. it waa easy to understand how 
wicmy submarines might make their 
bases there w Ithout «being found.

Through the courtesy of F. Kermode. 
director of the Provincial Museum, a 
number of bird skins were used by Mr.
Mitt hell to Illustrate hi» nuhjeot, and 
at the conclusion a hearty vote of * 
thanka was passed to him for hi* in
teresting lecture.

dix gold coins that were discovered 
In a Bhe» hole at Ypr*e were exhibited 
by A. H. Mnvnnrd and created a great 
deal of Interest. They were over 400 
ye^ra old hut were of very fine gold.
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Bantams Are Preparing 
To Leave for Service

Short History of Organization and Sketch 
of Officers Who Have Charge of Mens’ 
Destinies; Lieut.-Col. Bruce Powley's 
Efforts Are Crowned With Success

•"They will take everything with 
them but their rifles, because It is 
scarcely likely that they will have an 
opportunity of returning to barracks 
prior to departure overseas.” This 
was the type of order that was being 
given in sharp tones at the orderly 
room bf the Bantam battalion yester
day afternoon. It applied to thirty men 
who left for Vancouver on .last night's 
boat, for the purpose of a pnal whip 
round for those men who always like 
to come in at the “kill" without under - 
String the. |o them. Irksome training 
this side of the Atlantic.
]jt was all hurry and bustle at Bea

con Hill park, the click of the type
writer. the coming and going cof the 
various representatives of the clerical 
staff attending to the “business** of the 
battalion, the constant ringing of the 
telephone and the changed expression 
on the faces of all the rank and' file 
ftairly shmited the fact that something 
was at last going to happen. The 
sunshine of false hopes which had 
many times buoyed up officers and men 
alike, only to break into torrents of 
uncertainty is now a thing of the past, 
and the newly-born activity betokens 
this time, real meaning to the official 
advices to which the Times has al
ready referred. The Bantam, battalion, 
authorised so long ago as Novemlier,

%4»16. will shortly bid good-bye to Vic
toria and will be heard of to good ac
count on the battle fields of France
and Flandora.______________ ______ _________

History of the Battalion.
Official authorisation was granted 

for the raising of the 143rd Battalion 
( British «’olumbia Bantams ». and Col. 
A Bruce Powley was offered the po
sition of commanding officer in So- 

/ vembff, 1*16. It wa*. however, three 
months later. February, ««..before 
th.* mobilisation orders were received 
and recruiting commenced. The rew- 

fur the delay was on account of a 
serious shortage of accommodation at 
that time, it was at this period that 
the city of Victoria came to the rescue 
and made a grant of $9.000. for the 
purpose of securing material for the 
erection of the present barracks at 
Beacon Hill park.

Appreciate Help of City.
From the Commanding officer down 

to the Lilliputian bugler the warmest 
appreciation goes out) to the city of 
Victoria for their benevolence in re
gard to the grant referred to. While 
the Times representative sat in the or
derly room yesterday the rain simply 
pelted upon the roof, bnt none got in
side. It is not difficult to imagine 
what would have been the case with 
canvas. The material was secured, 
■ltd the men fairly built ttiemeelvsa in... 
They made their own home. The de
sign for the Itarrack* was considered 
unique for an Infantry battalion In this 
country. Excellently arranged cooking 
and sleeping accommodation, officers 
and non -commissioned officers’ huts; 
offices and store rooms, everything 
waa designed on practical lines, with 
tb- one aim to protide adequate ac- 

^ v .mmodation and ensure the fullest 
*nomy and efficiency. All sanitary 

regulations were complied with, and 
the battalion boast* of the luxury of 
shower baths. The work of erection 
was proceeded with speedily, and the 
utmost enthusiasm was displayed by 
all engaged upon the work.

As soon as the building operations 
came to an end training In earnest fol
lowed. The training, too. was unique.
If the term may be used In a military 
sense, because the commanding officer 
—who had already tasted warfare as 
understood to-day—brought to bear all 
his knowledge of actual conditions ob
taining on tire fighting front In France.
In short It 'was thé aim of that officer 
to Instil Into his men U«e very essence 
of grim realities. And so certain fea
tures of training were given more than 
ordinary study. bombing. bayonet 
fighting and musketry figuring prin
cipally along-the active warfare theme. 
Here the locality lent itself well to the 
practice of the subjects mentioned. The 
op»n ground on the waterfront and that 
to the north end of the city being

115TT— I■ i miia 111 ailaptatwr" Ttff
oeuvres and active service conditions.

^Experienced Officer*,' i
' Cel Powley staUs that' he was par

ticularly fortunate in having with him 
officers who had, like himself, gained 
their knowl<-dge at Ihe front where 
text book reference was of little assist
ance During the summer of last year 
the training, which had proceeded so 
welj, was more or less interfered with 
in consequence of the battalion movli 
Into camp w ith the 281*t and Yukoners 
at Sidney, Although somewhat hinder
ing the. by this time, well organized 
training under way at the park. Col. 
Powley considers that the experience 
of cadip life gained by the men at Sid
ney adequately countered any possible 
loss In their especial line of training.

After the return of the battalion to 
barracks the men settled down again 
to the resumption of hard work, look
ing forward at any moment for the 
wbrd of departure. Home1 ground for 
expectancy had been created by the 
receipt at Sidney, during thé last week 
of their stay, of warning^dere. By 
this time llie battalion had practically 
readied its full strength It was then, 
however, that new and stricter medical 
tests were Inaugurated by Ottawa, and 
the battalion numbers were depleted 
by some hundred and fifty In rouse - ! 
q nonce. . ».

Several Seeks passed and the “final

move" order» did not come. The ab
sence of those Instructions were gen
erally attributed to the fact that the 
battalion had not Its full strength. 
Finally the order against the sending 
of battalions, as such, was received, 
and although nothing specific was is 
sued with respect to the Bantams, the 
order’ for departure wee still con
spicuous by it* absence. By this time It 
was Impossible to disguise the keen 
disappointment felt by all ranks, a fac
tor that did not tend to encourage new 
blood or to maintain that enthusiasm 
which had eo certainly characterised 
the battalion during the early days of 
its stay at Beacon Hill park The dis
appointment was emphasized by the 
knowledge that nearly twelve hundred 
men had originally been recruited.

Well Trained and Officered 
It w'as generally accepted that the 

men were well trained and officered by 
thoroughly capable men. In fact It be
came a source of wonder to the public 
why the battalion failed to go overseas 
It will be seen, however, from the fore
going that a chain of unfortunate cir
cumstances was almost imperceptibly 
forged and the Bantam* were man
acled.

Realising that the men could not be 
expected — neither did they or the of
ficers want It—to continue training 
without any prospect of putting that 
tracing to practical uye. Col PWwIey 
decided to approach the authorities at 
Ottawa with the object of utilising the 
battalion lor special service. The eng-* 
gestion was made by him that the bat
talion retain Its original formation and 
go to the front In the capacity of pio
neers. It was advanced by Col. Powley 
thit if some such arrangement could 
he made the battalion would still have 
the satisfaction that It was going to 
tiki battle tone as a. competent unit. 
Otimwa apparently recognized the fact 
that the battalion was a unique one 
with a strong claim for exemption un
der the order respecting battalions 
recently brought Into force. The news, 
which Is now so well known, wta re
ceived by all ranks with profound sat
isfaction. In fact, in the words of Col. 
Powley himself, “the boys were voci
ferous in their yells of delight.”

Work Juat as Valuable.
The colonel la perfectly satisfied with 

the new programme for his men. for 
he considers It a fortunate clrcura- ! 
stance that at so late a date the bat 
talion should secure a designation of 
a Hallway Construction Corps. He 
finds considerable satisfaction In the 
fact that this kind of work at the 
frvuu la Just as conducive to the re 
alization of the great end as the work 
of the man in the trench. From, his 
observation , of Uie. tremendnua -depend: 
•tw* placed upon the light railway* 
hind the lines, lie states that it la upon 
aiicn organisation—created for the pr. 
vision of means for the rapid transit 
of supplies of every conceivable kind— 
that the fullest measure of suveeaa de 
pende.
• Col, Vow U:y, too, —calls from person 
ai Knowledge that one of the main 
principles inculcated in the German ob 
servetlon officer Is to report Immediate 
ly to the nearest and heaviest battery 
the erection of any system of railway 
work intended for the transport of thé 
enemy's artillery. This is one of the 

i «Misons that Col. Powley finds no quar 
rei with the altered destiny of the lilrd 
Battalion. He considers that it will 
l»e a credit to British Columbia and 
that the period of inactivity will soon 
be forgotten, while the martial sirs of 
its band, to which the men have 
marched s-> I.jpg. will soon be aubst! 
tilted by the orchestra of Mars.

The Bantam»’ Officers.
The following comprises the list of 

names of all the officers of the 143rd, 
together with details of their experi
ence:

Lieu tenant-Colonel a. Bruce Powley 
was borft In Drayton, Ontario, in the 
year 187$. He was educated in i amil- 
ton and Kingston. His first association 
with military life was with the Prince 
of Wales’s Own Rifles in Kingston. 
Later he came to Edmont)on and in 
IfiEffSted himaalf la the

man- the 101st Edmonton Fusiliers, to which
he was attached with the rank of lieu
tenant. Proceeding at a later period 
to Victoria, Col. Powley was instru 
mental in the formation of the 88th 
Victoria Fusiliers, in which regiment 
he held the rank of captain. On the 
day that war waa declared. Aughst 4. 
1914, he was sent with a detachment 
of ..he 88th to Banfield Creek to give 
protection to the cable station. He 
waa engaged upon that duty when the 
first draft left Victoria for Valcartier. 
but returned In time to go with the 
30th Battalion under Colonel Hall, with 
the command of No. 1 company. He 
left Valcartier on the 14th of February. 
1916. for England, and on the 7th of 
May be took 40d men to France to re
inforce the 7th Battalion. W'hose num
bers had been badly depleted In the 
first battles of Y pres. He received hie 
first baptism of fire in the neighbor- 
IuhmI of Ypree. He took part In the 
battle of Festubert and was wounded 
on the 24th May, 1916. After a period 
in hospital In England he again 
turned to the 7th Battalion and 
mained in the front line until October 
If*, when he was again wounded. He 
was sent to England and after recov
ery was granted five months’ leave. 
He sailed for Canada on the 6th 
November and on his arrival 
offered the command of the 143rd Ban 
tarn Battalion. Instead of .taking the 
well-deserved leave he proceeded at

Major W. F. C. Taylor, second In 
command, is a graduate of the Royal 
Military college. Sandhurst. After a 
period of service in the imperial forces 
he transferred to the Indian service. 
He served with the Tochl Valley field 
force In 1897, for which he. received 
the medal and clasp. After twenty 
years' service he retired from the Im
perial army and came to Canada.

Captain and Adjutant O. C. H. Lind- 
■itt graduated from the -Royal Military 
College. Sandhurst. England, In 1901. 
He joined the second battalion Lin
colnshire Regiment et Barberton, 
South Afri&t, In January. 1902. Served 
with the armies in South Africa until 
March, 1904. Returned with the bat
talion to England, serving at llobns- 
low and the Tower of London. Posted 
i" the 1st Battait >n at Secunderabad in 
li. lia. Went to Bangalore in and 
qualified for Mounte<| Infantry work. 
Returned to headquarters and after
wards went to Poona And qualified for. 
the Instructorshlp of gymnastics and 
.-wordsmanshlp at the central gym 
i.a-uim. Subsequently rejoined tfce 
battalion at KihtPteq, < entrai pro
vinces, In the spring of 1906 and served 
there Mil the summer of 1907. Resigned 
hi# commission to come to British 
Columbia and joined the Bantams on 
the date of mobilisation âifll appointed 
to the rank of adjutant on Aug. 16.
me

< 'itptain and Qua; terwa*ier W. J. 
Cox served with the .«7th Battalion 
Western Kcoti, in 1916 and received his 
appointment with thé I43rd In Febru
ary. l»l«.

Captain and Paymaster W. White 
served as transport officer to the Bat 
tieford column in the Northwest Field 
Force through the Riel rebellion In 
I486. Received the^ RlW medal. Re- 
leived his appointment with the 143rd 
in December, 1915.

Captain R. O. Ingram, Royal Army 
Medical Corps (Imperial services», 
served with a British medical unit In 
France- and Flanders during the pres 
ent war. Received his appointment 
with the 143rd November. 1916 

Captain and Chaplain J. lUnchltffe 
received Ida appointment with - the 
TOrd In De cfnis r, 1916.

The above comprise the headquar
ters staff of - the battalion, and...tbs

TTIÏowTng are the company and pla
toon commanders: *

Major Oôre-Langton. O. C. No. 4 
Company. Serveed seven years In the 
Imperial service with the Sixth 
Dragoon Guards (Carabiniers). Haw 
service In South Africa and in India 
and resigned hlw commission to come 
to Canada.

Major F. Wollaston, <». C. No. 3 
Company. Served through the South 
African campaign with the Second 
Canadian Mounted Rifles, receiving 
queen*» medal and 2 clasps On the 
outbreak of the present war he Joined 
the 88th Fusiliers and was one of the 
ftlcera selected for attachment to the 

3*Hh Battalion under Colonel Hall. He 
subsequently went to France with the 
draft of four hundred men taken over 
by Colonel Bruce Powley. He was 
wounded In the - -neighborhood of 
Ypree. and after five months in hos
pital he returned to Canada on leave 
He Joined the Bantam» on Its author

isation and wa»-given command of 
No. 3 Company wi$h the rank of major.

Captain J. Maxwell Reid. O. C. No. 2 
Company, served with the 72nd Sca- 
forth Highlanders of Canada during 
the strike at Nanaimo. Qn the out
break of war be was selected as one of 
the officers to go with the first draft of 
the 16th, with which unit he went to 
France. He was wounded In the arm 
at Festubert on the 19th May. He was 
Invalided to England, returning to 
Canada In August. 1915. After reçov- 
ery he received his appointment with 
the 143rd and was selected for the com
mand of No. 2 company.

Captain J. Gordon Smith. O. C. No. 1 
Company, served in the Russo-Japan
ese war in the capacity of war corres
pondent for the London Morning Post. 
He was decorated by the Japanese 
government with the order of the Ris
ing Syn. sixth class, for special, ser
vices during tin- campaign, and also 
received the general service medal. 
He served as artillery officer in the C. 
G. A. from 1909 to 1914. On the retire
ment of Captain. Hlmw through ill 
health he was appointed to the com
mand of No. 1 Company.

Captain H. Kennedy, one of the orig
inal officers - of the 67th Battalion, 
transferred to the 143rd on Its authori
sation. He is special instructor In the. 
art of musketry.

Captain J. A. tireenhill. Joined the 
battalion on the date of mobilization

quently to the 88th Victoria Fusiliers 
and 11th C. M. R. He received hie ap' 
pointaient with the 143rd In June, «16.

Lieutenant L. 8. McGill served with 
(he 62nd Battalion from September, 
«16, to January, 1916. He received his 
appointment with the 143rd In Febru
ary. 1916.

Lieutenant B. C. Thwaltea served 
with Paget's Horse In South Africa 
1900-1902 and received the Queen’s 
Medal with five clasps. He received 
hia appointment with the 143rd In 
February. 1916.

Lieutenant W. W. Duncan served 
wjth the 60th Gordon Highlanders of 
Canada during «16. He received his 
appointment with the 143rd in Febru 
ary, 1916.

i Lieutenant A. J. .fuller received his 
appointment with the 143rd Battalion 
in February, «16.

Lieutenant J. O. Forrest served with 
the 88th Victoria Fuiiliers from 1912 
to 1915. He received his appointment 
with the 143rd ih February, «16.

Lieutenant S. J. D. Evans served 
with the 8th Battalion West Yorkshire 
Regiment from 1909 to «11. with the 
Staffordshire Yeomanry during the 
latter part of 1911 and with the Corps 
of Guides «14-1916. He served with 
the 11th C. M. R, «16-1916. and re
ceived hia appointment with the 143rd 
in February, «16.

Lieutenant R. F. Ely served with the
I. now sneond 1= mrofrand „f N„. „Kocky

4 Company. > ««. He received his appointmentompany.
Captain 8. Colgate received hia ap

pointment with the 143rd December the 
20th. 1916, and Is now second in com
mand of No. 3 Company.

Lieutenant O. F.ÏD. Norrlngbm, aerv 
éd in South Africa in the first Bat
talion Essex Regiment (Territorials) 
He received the Queen's Medal w 1th 
four clasp*. He received hl« appoint
ment with the 143rd Battalion In 
March. «16. and ia now second in com
mand of No. 1 Company.

Lieutenant J. c. H. Benson, served 
W'lth the 8th Princess Louise1 New 
Brunswick Hussars from .1906 to «10 
He received his appointment with the 
143rd In February, ««.

Lieut. H. J. Bush, served with the 
?**»<* Sea forth Highlanders of C 
from April, lWfB. to February, 1M6.’ 
He received his appointment with the 
! 4 3rd Jn February. 1916.

f Jeu tenant R. E. Meredith, served 
with the 6th Regiment, C. Q, A_, from 
190» to «13, and nine months with the 
60th Gordon Highlanders. 1913-1914.. 
Served in France from February, «16, 
to December, 1916. He mas wounded 
at Festubert on May 24th, «16. He 
returned to Canada on leave and Joined 
the 143rd in February. «16.

Lieutenant ». A. K. Macdonald serv
ed with the Fifth Imperial Yeomanry 
In Mouth Africa. 1901-1902. He receiv
ed the Queen's Medal with five clasps, 
and Joined the Victoria Independent 
Squadron of Horse in «16. transfer
ring to and serving five months with 
the 38th Battalion C. E. F. Afterwards 
he received an appointment with the 
143rd in February, 1916.

Lieutenant C. Bridgewater served 
with the Officers’ Training Corps in 
England from 1895 to 1900. He receiv
ed his appointment with the 143rd in 
February, 1916.

Lieutenant J. H. Kerr served with the

with the 143rd In February. 1916.
Lieutenant J. Hewitt served with the 

67th Battalion in H1L. .He received 
his appointment with the 143rd In 1916.

Lieutenant W. Noble served In the 
United States army In the Philippines 
from 1899 to 1901. He served with the 
7th Battalion Ç. E. F. during the pres
ent war and waa wounded at Festu- 
Wri- Me returned to Canada and re
ceived his appointment with the 143rd 
In July. «16.

Lieutenant J. C. M. Johns served In 
the United States • army during the 
Spanish - American war and wrlth Ç. 
Battery. Canadian Field Artillery In 
Mouth Africa and received the Queen's 
Medal. 1'e served as captain in the 
22nd Saskatchewan Light Horse for* 
feu* years, He received Jtis appoint 
ment with the 143fd in February, 1916.

VICTORIAN WOUNDED
Pie. J. Neary, Well-Knewn in City, 

Aeeeivee Gun Shot Weund.

BIG PARTY OF MEN 
RETURNING THIS WEEK

Fourteen Soldiers Are Due 
Back on Saturday Aftei 

noon Next _

Fourteeh returned soldiers are due 
to arrive on the 3 o’clock boat from 
Vancouver on Saturday, January 18. 
They are:

Cpl. Aylesbury, Cpl. Rogers, Vancou
ver; Ptes. Belding. Williams. O’Connor 
and Pitta, 'all of Vancouver; Pte. 
Denney. Willow Point; Pte. Holme*. 
Prince Rupert; Pte. Kennedy, Nelson; 
Pte. Lehurey. Kamloops; Pte. Stuart. 
Revelstoke; Pte, White, Athglhrea; 
an<l Pte. Regan. Sergt. qtevens. who 
belongs tb Vancouver, If coming in 
charge of the party, Sgt Harvey, who 

also due to report at the Military 
Convalescent hospital at Esquimau, 
ha* been given'furlough until January 
« to visit friends at Hamilton. »mt.

To-day's casualty list contains the name 
of Pte. J. Neary. of this city, who re
ceived a gun shot wound In the eye 

her 14. The offic ial report, he 
ever, states that he was able to remain 
on duty.

Pte. Neary te a native of England, 
where he was born 2* year* ago He 
came to Canada in 1919, with lit* parents, 
end after staying for some time In Win
nipeg he came to Victoria, where he en
tered the employ of Popham Bros, as a 

lenroan When war broke out he Joined 
the 48th Battalion and left In June of 1915 
for overseas.

A brother, now in England, la aleo 1* 
alter m, having en Hated with the 1 fifth 

English Grenadiers. Pte Neary's parents 
ura at present living In Winnipeg; his 
wife and two children^easlde at 2DÎI 
Marrion street. Oak tta;

‘so, sain

r

LOCAL SUPPLIES ARE 
WHY DISTRIBUTED

Hospital Ship, Garth Castle, 
Acknowledges Contributions 

Shipped by Red Cross

FORESTRY UNIT MAY 
GO DIRECT TO FRANCE

Object is to Relieve Infantry 
Battalions Now Doing For

estry Work

The following letter from Fleet-Bur 
iTboik Austen. S. M. TV' of the naval hos 
ptUI ship. Garth Castle, shows that 
Red Crow supplies shipped by the local 
branch are reaching their Intended 
destination and also being very widely 
distributed, both to soldiers and sailors. 
The letter was dated December 18. and 
has Just reached here5!

"Fleet Surgeon Austen. ». M. 0„ on 
behalf of medical staff, slaters, and pa
tients of this hospital ship, would like 
to send a word of thanks to the Cana
dian Red Cross branch. Victoria city, 
Vancouver Island, for their beautifully 
wbrked first aid contributions for the 
sick and wounded."

A further proof of the very wide dis
tribution of supplies made and packed 
In Victoria war received last week. 
*rhen an acknowledgement came from

French military hospital at Toulon, 
the French naval elation on the Medi
terranean. All cases shipped from the 
local branch bear the stamp and ad
dress of the Victoria and District Red 
Cross.

As far as the Initial arrangements 
provide, there is every likelihood that 
the 230th Forestry Battalion will pro
ceed direct from Canada to the south- 

extremity of the battle line In 
France. This move Is determined by 
reason of there being no less than three 
infantry battalions at the present time 
cu-rying out forestry work In this par
ticular locality. It is believed that 
with considerably over a thousand well 
tr tined men the work now being ae- 
cornplf*hed by men who have had no 
Previous experience of the woods can 
be carried on by the smaller number of 
experts and thus release more men for 
the fighting line.

Ow-Friday of the present week re
cruiting in Vletorti-Shd district will be - 
brought to a conclusion as the pro
gramme set in November last tor the 
airing of-four hundred men In British 

Columbia "ha* now. been completed. 
The battalion * base Is at Brockvllle. 
Ont., and at the present time upwards 
of elfjht hundred men are already sta
tioned there to be augmented during 
the next two weeks by the balance . 
of the battalion stationed at various 
points In this province. Upwards of 
flfty men are on the Island and about 
two hundred and fifty men In Vancou
ver and the Immediate vicinity. These 
wifi all be assembled now as quickly 
as possible and WÏQ proceed to Brock
vllle, when camp will be struck for 
France.

Captain ShuttleworJh. under whose 
supervision the recruiting In British 
Columbia has been carried on, was In 
the etty yesteRlay giving final Instruc
tions regarding the suspension of rv- _ 

‘rr iUIng here He Is In Nanaimo to
day for lhe purpose of advising the re
cruiting men there of the early depart
ure.

The Forestry Battalion Is naturally 
proud of its record, for during a period 
’ T six months, from July to December 
last year. 2.166 men were recruited in 
this province, out of whom no less a 
number than 1.915 were accepted by the 
medical board as suitable for active 
service.

All enlisted men are to report at the 
recruiting station on Saturday next at 

o'clock sharp.

Colonel Bruce Powley left on last 
uiBTht s boat for Vancouver on business 
connected with the early departure of 
the 143rd Battalion. He expects to be 
back in town to-morrow morning.

Members of A. and B. companies of 
the 88th Victoria Fusiliers are remind
ed .to attend parade at the drill hall 
this evening at 8 o’clock sharp.

A MOTHERS LETTER
TO HER DAUGHTER
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BEST LACROSSE IS 
rUYEO ON COAST

luniors Might Beat Best Mani
toba Amateurs That Are 

in Field

"Tubby” Coultik of New Westmin
ster, who In the course of his wander
ings over the western portion of Can
ada, has Juggled with a lacrosse stick 
for one or other of almost all of the 
teams performing In amateur leagues 
wsst of Winnipeg, came west a few 
days ago for the winter, after a mi
gratory lapse which carried him away 
from hla usual haunts for upwards of 
six months, and took him through 
Manitoba and south of the line as far 
as Iowa. ,
„ Last summer Tubby, whose parents 
by the way, still persist hi calling him 
by hts baptismal name of Harold, play
ed on the home of the Norwoods of 
Winnipeg, one of the real classy senior 
amateur dubs In the wintry city.

Coasters Too Fast.
"Anybody who can catch a place on 

a senior amateur aggregation on the 
coast,” said Tubby with a happy em
phasis, "is a real star back there. 
They don't know whtt It means to 
grab a short low pass and bore In to 
the nets. They prefer to play a sort 
of la-de-da, Alphonse-Gaston game, to 

_ andtq *pMJ no gore. That
sort of a game may be all ripht in its 
place, tour I don't, w aht any more of 
It In mine." Tubby scornfully repudi
ated a suggestion that with lacrosse 
In the shape It la at present on the 
coast, some western club might drop 
coastwards and snare the Mann cup 
from l$# mootings, "Nothin' <totn, ” he 
said, and he speaks from a knowledge 
gained from playing with teams in 
Alberta, Saskatchewan and Manitoba 
"I don't believe there is a team la the 
northwest, playing amateur lacrosse to
day, which could come to the coast and 
win from one of the Junior organl: 
lions which could be raised within 
week In either Vancouver or New 
Westminster. They are good enough 
sports back there, but they can’t play 
winning lacrosse.”

Amateur Athletes Flourishing.
Tubby says the war has had a slight 

sffect on sport in Winnipeg, but that 
the amateur teams are In a flourishing 
condition, and have not suffered to 
any extent comparable to British Co
lumbia. For himself, although 
slmon pure amateur. Tubby had a good 
season, and comes home with his Jeans 
well lined to withstand a winter's 
siege by the banks of the mighty 
Fraser.

Incidentally Coutts la no "slacker 
Twice has he tried to enlist, only to be 
thrhed away for vrminor physical ali
ment by the examining physician. Any
one who has seen him In action on the 
lacrosse field Is willing to substantiate 
Coutt's statement that he la not too 
"Proud to fight.

LIGHTWEIGHT CHAMPION

FREDDIE WELSH
The fa#**#** fighter whose bout with 
Ritchie Mitchell will be barred, accord 

Ing to the latest dispatches.

BARRY NEW PUT OF 
LEAGUE CHAMPIONS

Veteran of Six Wofld's Series 
Secures Position of 

Manager

MAKE offer for same.

~!WW Tore; Jin. Tiro Tienioh Fool- 
ball Association has requested the 
United States Soccer Football Associ
ation to select an all-American squad 
for a series of games to be played in 
Denmark In May. The Danes are wil
ling to guarantee $9,000 it was an
nounced to-day. The offer was made 
through Harry Sandager, of Paw
tucket. R. L, a member of the U. 8. 
football council, who recently returned 
from Denmark.

The National and International 
Game Committee of the Association 
will submit the Danish proposition to 
the council by nutil vote.
' An offer has been received toy the 

Association from Sweden also re
questing twenty players who are adept 
in baseball as well as soccer to play 
In that country this summer.

N. H. A. STANDING.
> —Goals—

W. L. For Agst. Pet.
2»th Battalion....... 4 0 # jo ) 00fl
Ottawa ...... 1 U 19..~.-,780.
Canadiens ...:.............I 1 IS » .666
Toronto» .....................* 2 17 13 .W»
Quebec 1 3 12 so 333
wanderers 4

Boston, Jan. S.—Harry H. Fraxee, 
president of the boat on American 

-League baseball XcIuP, announced 
Saturday that Johrt J. (Jack) Barry 
had accepted the management of the 
team. The duration of the contract 
has not been fixed, but My. Fraxee 
said that he would let Barry "sign for 
any number of years within reason,1 
and that he would be the sole manager 
with the privilege of choosing his own 
assistants.

To Play Second Base.
Before announcing his acceptance, 

Barry made it known he desired to 
continue to play at second base and 
President Fraxee granted his request. 
Barry was captain of the ti 
year. His salary as manager was not 
made, public.

Plane for the spring training trip 
will be made at a conference between 
Mr. Fraxee and Hugh J. Ward, the 
owners of the club, and Manager 
Bam to-day. The team will train at 
Hot Springe. Ark., and play a scriea 
of exhibition games before the opening 
fit the league season.

World Series Veteran.

The new leader of the Red Sox, who 
Is 29 years of age, has been prominent 

an infield member of the world 
championship teams In both Boston 
and Philadelphia, It was to the Ameri
can league club in the latter city that 
he went from Holy Cross college 1ft 
1908 to win a place In what later be
came the famous "$100,000 Infield."

When the machine was broken up 
In 1816, Bam’, a leading shortstop, 
became second baseman with the Bos
ton Americans. He Is believed to be 
thé only major league player who has 
ever shared In the receipts of six 
world series.

Last season Barry was injured and 
could take no active part in the world 
series games, but was a member of a 
board of strategy organized by 
ager W. F. Carrigan.

Man-

REMAIN IN RING.

REPORT OF AMATEUR

Officials Urged to Promote 
Sport Among Khaki-Clad 

Boys of Dominion

-The New Teetî^asessage of Secretary 
N. H. Crow, of the Amateur Athletic 
Union of CalRrda consists of a concise 
summary of .the outstanding features 
of the past year. In spite of the min 
Invitn of athletic activity during the 
year Secretary Crow advises all 
branche# to hold meetings as usual, 
and devote as much attention as pos
sible to the promotion of-sports among 
soldiers. AÙ affiliated bodies 
branches are advised to keep complets 
honor rolls, showing enlistments, ci 
*ltl*ASnd special honors won.

Military Competitions.
The 1818 review reads:
Military competition—By mall vote 

In May it was decided that all bona 
Ads officers, N. C. o.’a and men 
listed for active service in the Can
adian. forces might compete in all 
military athletic events a here the 
competition was confined to such of
ficers, N. C. O.'e and men, and ama
teur» should not lose their amateur 
standing by reason of so competing.

New Rules Popular.
Championships — The only chain 

planahip- held- was boxing at Toronto 
op April Zl gnd 22. .Soldiers provided 
ninny of the entries. The new boxing 
rule» met with approval.

Finance»—The treasurer’s books show 
a balance on hand of MSI, aa against 
$514 last year, the chief revenue being 
$130 from the boxing championships.

Annual meeting—By mail vote the 
governors and member» resolved, aa in 
1815, to dispense with the annual meet

International Conference.
Athletic conference—The union ac 

cep ted an invitation to an Important 
athletic conference in New York city, 
at which definite progress was made 
towards a universal amateur defini
tion.

Soccer—The special committee au
thorised at the last annual meeting of 
the union had - submitted a report re
garding alliance with the D. F. A.

Army sports—The co-operation of the 
union was proffered the militia depart 
«lent in organising sports throughout 
the militia camps.

Military training—The president has 
authorised a special committee to in
vestigate the subject of compulsory 
military training.

T
SCHEDULE MAKERS

TO MEET WEDNESDAY

Members or thé ichqflulc committee 
of the American and National leagues 
will meet in Brunswick. Ga., January 
10, to draft the 1817 flaying schedule, 
E. B. Johnson, president of the Amerl 
can League, announced recently In 
Chicago. There also will be a meeting 
of the rule» committees of the t 
leagues. President Johnson said, how
ever, that no changes are expected to 
be made in the rules. President John 
K. Terier, Secretary Haydier and 
Barney Dreyfuas, president of the 
Pittsburg dub, will represent the Na
tional League. President Johnson and 
one of the club owners will represent 
the American League.

AMUSING ERROR.

Only the arrival of Les Darcy In 
New York prevented Jack Dillon from 
quitting the ring recently. The Booster 

n-killer was businesslike enough to 
spot the chance to grab off a big purse 
for a no-decision bout with Darcy in 
New York, »ûha baa postponed the re
tirement gag.

Home proDemand Phoenix

To the People of 
Victoria:

We want yanr empty Beer,-Whisky or Win* _ __„

BOTTLES
CALL UP 144

We will call and pay the best prices in the city.
The Returned Soldiers Bottles Store

1313 BLANSHARD ST.

0. H. HAKRLB - T. TOMLINSON

Typographical vagaries were 
sponsible for a rather amusing error 
in the sporting columns yesterday. An 
article reporting several basketball 
games held over from last week made 
It appear that these had been played 
on Sunday. This' explanation is made 
in the hope that it will overtake the 
impression which may have been gain 
ed by those who failed to detect the 
obvious error that these abnormal 
times have plunged this law-abiding 
community Into a riot of Sabbath 
desecration. _______ .___ -

SOLDIER H0CKEYIST

pr ’

80T. GOLDIE PRODGER8
Who played with the Victoria hockey 
team a few seasons ago, is now with 
the 128th Battalion in the N. H. A. 
Ha has been playing a fine game 

of late

REVOLUTION IS NEAR 
M COAST TENNIS

California Authorities Threaten 
to Break Away From 

East

Seattle, Jan. 8.—War to the knife has 
broken out between the national tennis 
authorities and the officials holding 
sway over the game on the Pacific 
coset. ^ • ,

There Is now every reason to believe 
that tennis la to be disturbed by a 
revolution, with probably the sever
ance of the west from the control of 
the eastern leadera

Takes Different Position.
In a spirited rejoinder to the pro

posal of the national body, sent all 
over the country, regarding the em
ployment of prominent players In 
•porting goods houses. Dr. Summer 
Hardy end hie brother officials of the 
Pacific States Lawn Tennis Association, 
take the position that the vocation of 

player la no subject for legislative

ROY BROWN WILL
RE-ENTER RING

Convleeed that he M Just aa -clever with 
Ma fists sad possessed of as healthy 
wallop aa say weiterwstght boxer la this 
aoek of the woods, Roy Brown, a 
hassiaaa of the Vancouver baseball club, 
recently announced his Intention of gri
lles back Into the pugilistic game which 
ho forsook four yearn ago to take 
boocball. Brown haa placed himself un- 
der IMS Salt's guidance sad la looking 
for OOSM of the men of his weight to corn, 
out of the woods and fight him. ____

Bevernl years ago when Balt was run
ning a boxing club ot Bollard, Brown was 
one of hie beet boys. He fought several 
bouta end always rove a good account ot 
himself, Hla moot notable right-end hie 
laat one—woo egalnat Romeo Hagen 
thme years ago. Brows beat the hand
some baker, who woo then it hie best.

When he took up baseball Roy decided 
that he would et op fighting anyone but 
umpires. Accordingly he has remained 
out of the roped arena for the lost three

The first thing Roy did after deciding 
to get bock Into the fistic game was to 
lesue a .challenge to Bid Mitchell. Hick 
Wells and bther welterweight. , In this 
vicinity. Wells and Mitchell are tough 
bottlers, but Roy declares he has no fear 
of them.

Through his work on the diamond end 
some strenuous labor In the off Beeson 
Brown has kept In good physical condi
tion. and he anticipate» no difficulty In 
regaining the fistic form that stamped 
him ae a comer a few years ago. He la

acyon' by tennis authorities, and that gg* F«*l
a player haa the Inherent right to make 
his living as he can, provided he does 
not receive direct financial profit from 
tennis. The letter Is a declaration of 
war agalhst the proposition, fathered 
by the executive committee of the na
tional tennis body that the westerners, 
like Maurice E. MvLoiighltn, should be 
barred from amateur competition. .

Has Right to Make Money.
The San Francisco officials go far

ther. They declare that a tennis club 
has the right to make money out of 
ipofl, provided the making of money 
will enable It to accomplish Its ends as 
a tennis club. The letter sent to every 
club player In America Indicates that 
* barn* to a nimm wtir be ronght at 
the annual meeting. The tenor ef the 
California communication suggests 
that If the westerners are beaten 1n the 
battle against the east there Is likely 
to be split In the ranks of the na
tional organisation, with the ^Pacific 
wast Tne» tiTthe secédére.

Two weeks ago at the meeting of 
the executive committee of the na
tional body, delegates were significant
ly absent from the wrest and south.

Submit New Definition.
T6é California officials even submit 

a new definition of amateurism. Their*• 
la: "An amateur tennis player Is on# 
who does not receive any direct finan
cial benefit from his association with 
the game." The new national defini
tion Is: "An amateur tennis player Is 
one who plays tennis eolely for the 
pleasure and physical benefits he de
rive» therefrom."

MITCHELL MUST MAKE
CHICAGO TEAM WIN

Chicago, Jan. S.~ Announcement that 
Fred Mitchell, recently chosen manager 
of the Chicago Nationals, has been given 
authority to begin a campaign whf< h may 
last two or three years to build, regard
less pf expense, a winning team, was 
ma<Se recently by < 
president of tbs'club.

"The stockholders have decided to go 
the limit In the matter of expenditures," 

WVeghman said. "Dividends for the 
time being will be lost sight of. We bare 
$106,606 in the bank right now which can 

used for strengthening the team. If 
wr# use that up we’ll get as much more, 
*5f five times as much, if necessary/*

boxer.
Brown’s decision to dabble in boxing 

will not alter his baseball status. Ha 
experte to be with the Vancouver dub 
next year, but aeea no reason Why he 
should not do a little fighting In tiro wtn-

BOWLINO NEWS.

The Colonist Preeemsn defeated the 
Printer» in a closely contested match at 
the Arcade alleys last evening. The 
scores were as follows:

Printers— l 3 3
Brown .......... ITT 2M 141-618
Chlslett ........................................US 148 187-444
More ...,.........    66 121 132-84»
Sanburn ....................   96 131 117-841

Total pins—1,856.
Pressmen^-'"' -—«• j—f-—f —!

tirait ...jTiM-Tj. ............ 966 163 tt*-52S
Fisher ..........................    178 144 162-125
Edmunds ..............................  112 121 139-397
Oook ...........................................148 121 118-8K

Total pins—1.74A

CORPORATION OF THE DISTRICT 
OF OAK EAt

W..Mm Mall IlffilMaa S-l__ J__wfiiKij MiMisiieiy ruftrtfiaum
PUBLIC NOTICE 18 HEREBY GIVEN 

to the Sectors of the Municipality of the 
District, of Oak Bay that a vote will lx 
taken on Saturday, the 13th day of Jana 
ary. 1817, on the question as to whether 1 
Weekly half-holiday In the Municipality 
of the District of Oak Bay shall be held 
00 Wednesday a or Saturday»»..... .... -

THE POLL WILL BE OPENED on the 
13th day of January, 1917, at School House, 
Oak Bay avenue. Oak Bay. from 8 a. in
to 7 p. m„ of which every person la here
by required to take notice and goven 
himself accordingly.
Weekly half-holiday act-

---------- 1

CORPORATION OF THE TOWN 
•HIP OF EMUIMALT

MUNICIPAL ELECTION*

Public notice
M HEREBY GIVEN to the Doctors 01 
**• Municipality ot the Totnuhlp of 
Esquimau, that I require the presence of 

«H Doctors at the Municipal Hill. 
■«Dhnalt. on the |th day of January. 
*»«. »l IS o'clock noon, for the purpose 
of elec Una persona to represent them la 
•he Municipal Council os Reeve and Conn-

To!S°F NOMINATION OF CAN- 
-ATee «HALL be At FOLLOWS: 
The Candidate, shall be nominated In 

•J>!‘n«; the vrrltlns .hell he subscribed 
hftwd voters of the Municipality aa pro- 
Pwror and seconder, and shall be dellv- 

Returning officer at any time 
(he date of the notice and 3 Pf 

Ie7 ot thm nomination, and In the 
of a Poll being necessary, such Poll 

— * the 18th day of Jam»-win be <

Are you In favor ot 
weekly Wednesday hall 
holiday 7

Are you hi favor of a 
weekly Saturday half-hell-

Flare a cross (thus X) opposite the day 
you favor for a half-holiday.

hv Charles Weerlmian ^ VOTE IN FAVOR of either day shall b> Varies Weeghman, be.made by placing a cross tlhua X) in 
the space opposite the ward "Wednesday" 
or opposite the word "Saturday" on the 
ballot paper.

Given under my hand at Oak Bay, B.C., 
the 6th day of January, 1817. i

JAMES FA III WEATHER.
Returning Officer.

CORPORATION OF THE DISTRICT 
OF OAK BAY

MUNICIPAL ELECTIONS

PUBLIC NOTICE 
18 HEREBY GIVEN to the Doctors of 
the Municipality of the District of Oak 
Bay that I require the presence of the 
•aid Electors at tbs Municipal Halt. Oak 
Bay Avenue, on the 8th day of January. 
1817, a» IS o’clock noon, for the purpose 
of electing persons to represent them In 
the Municipal Council as Reeve an< 
Councilors.
THE MODE OF NOMINATION OF CAN 
OIOATE8 SHALL BE AS FOLLOW*!
Thé Candidates shall be nominated in 

writing; the writing shall be subscribed 
by two voters of the Municipality as pro
poser and seconder, and shall be delivered 
to the Returning Officer at any time I 
tween the date of the notice and 1 p 
of the day of the nomination, and In the 
event of • Poll being necessary, such Poll 
will be opened on the 13th day of Janu 
Ary, 1917, at the School House, Oak Bay 
Avenue, Oak Bay, from 8 a-m. to 7 p m., 
of which every person la hereby required 
to take notice and govern himself accord 
tngly.

THE QUALIFICATION FOR REEVE

____ ,,____ for throe months ii#xt
preceding the day of his nomination the 
registered owner, In the Land Registry 
Office, of land or real property situate 
within the Municipality of the assessed 
value, on the laat Municipal or Provin
cial Assessment Roll, of five hundred dol 
lara or more over and above any regie 
tered Judgment or charge, and being oth
erwise duly qualified as a voter.

THE QUALIFICATIONS FOR A 
COUNCILOR shall be hla being a mala 
British subject and having been for the 
three months next preceding the day of 
hla nomination the registered owner. In 
the Land Registry Office, of land or real 
property situate within the Munlcl- 
tallty of the assessed Value, on the last 

Municipal or Provincial Assessment Roll, 
of two hundred and fifty dollars 
over and above any registered Judgment 
or charge, or being a homesteader, lessee 
from the Crown, or pre-emptor, who haa 
resided within the Municipality for the 
•pace of one year or more Immediately 
preceding the nomination, and who la Ba

ted for five hundred dollars or more 
the last Municipal or Provincial Al
iment Roll, over and above any reg

istered Judgment or charge, or being a 
homesteader, lessee from the Crown, or

Se-emploi-, who has resided within the 
unlclnality for a portion of one year 
Immediately preceding the nomination, 

and who. during the remainder of said 
year has been the owner of sold land, of 
which he formerly was a homesteader, 
lessee from the Crown or pre-emptor. and 
who la assessed for five hundred dollars 
or more on the last Municipal or Provin
cial Assessment Roll, over and above any 
registered Judgment or charge, and being 
otherwise qualified as a voter.

Given under my hand at Osk Ray, B 
Cro the 36th day of December. 1816.

JAMBS FAIRWEATHER,
Returning Officer. ,

CORPORATION OF THE TOWN- 
— «HIP OP BSOUtMALT

ELECTION OF SCHOOL TRUSTEES 

PUBLIC NOTICE
IS HRREBT given to the Doctors of 
the Municipality of the Township of 
r.*iMirr»lt h*t I require the pretence of 
the Mhl Elector* ot the Municipal Hall. 
Eoqulmalt. on Monday the Sth day of 
January, 1,17. at 11 o'clock noon, for the 
purpose of elect In* two person* aa mem
ber* of the Board of School Trustees. 
THE MODE OF NOMINATION OF CAN
DIDATES SHALL BE AS FOLLOWS
The Candidate shall be nominated In 

writing; the wrltln* ah.l* be subscribed 
hr two rotors of the Municipality ae pro
poser end seconder, end shall he dells- 
ered to the Returning Officer at any 
time between the Hats or this notice end 
t p m of the day of nomination, and In 
ths srent of a Poll being necessary, such 
Poll will be opened on the nth day of 
January, inf, at the following pieces:

Ward One — Soldiers' and Sailors’ 
Home;
^ Ward Two — Soldiers* gad Sailors'

Ward Throe—At.thnateee.ee the c 
of Arm street end Cknlgflower road, 
from • nm. to 7 p.m., ot which time and 
place each Doctor, who ta duly qualified 
to sole for Reese, will be entitled to coat 
hla Vote for two candidates for mam hers
ofjh* BoydjMJtehool TTmguroeJnajluUL

_____  every person Is hereby required to
take notice and govern himself accord
ingly.

THE OUALIFIÇATION FOR SCHOOL 
TRUSTEE shall be any person being a 
British subject of the full age of twenty- 
one yean actually residing within the 
district, and having been for the three 
months next preceding the day of his 
nomination ths registered owner. In the 
Lend Registry Office, of land or real 
property situate within the Municipality 
of the assessed value, on the lost Muni
cipal or Provincial Assessment Roll, of 
two hundrod end fifty dollars or more 
over sad abovs agy registered Judgment 
or ehsrge: or being a homesteader, lew, 
from the Crown, or pre-emptor, who has 
resided within the Municipality for the 
space of one year or more Immediately 
preceding the day of nomination, ,nd 

rased for five hundred dollars nr more 
the last Municipal or Provincial Aa- 

-----rnicnt Roll, over and above any reg
istered Judgment or Charge: or being * 
homesteader, leasee from the Crown, or 
prs-etnptor,. who hen resided within the 
Municipality for a period of one year Im
mediately preceding the nomination, and 
during the remainder of said year haa 
been the owner of said land of which he 
formerly was a homesteader, lessee from 
the Crown, or pre-emptor, and Is aa 
■eased for flee hundred dollars or more 
on ths last Municipal or Provincial As
sessment Roll, over and shove any reg
istered Judgment or charge, and being 
otherwise onnllfled by this Act to vote 
el on election of Rchool Trustees |n the 
said school district, shall he eligible to 
he elected or to servo sa g School Trus
tee In such district municipality school 
AtatricL

Given under my hand at Rpqulmalt. B 
C., the Mth day of neeemher. IMS,

O. H. PULLEN, 
Returning Officer.

•nr. 1117, et the following piece»:
S-î&. 'ïi'.E. 0"*-'" ao“,,e™'
«^•vh<£Lt*',-a* lb*So,dlOT’ “d

c/*LW,*1* Three—At the store on the 
cTrn*r °* Arm and Cralfiflower road, 
or which every person Is hereby required
£r££,aoUcm “• «oï*ra b,m-"

ahLVL «OALIFICATION FOR REEVE 
•hldl be hie being a male British subject 
end having teen for throe months net 

‘he day of hts nomination the 
™fie“rod owner. In the Lend Registry 
wiMot' Ü •y* °v root property situate 
within the Municipality of the aaoooood 
y**- V the loot Municipal or Provincial 
*roaaam#nt BelL of five hundred dollar» 
h,d®°™.®v« and above nay registered

,5Lcher»*- “0 h*ln*
nuiy qualified aa a voter. 
cJuJc. «UALIFICATIONE FOR A

shall be hla being n male 
grittah subject and having been for the 
tbros months next arscedins the day of g» Kïlnktlon^ho *S2!5r!a^rnW. in 

Re*,elry Office, of land or real 
■reperty situate within the Mnntdpeltor 
•[*•• •»#•■»•# value, on the laat Muai 
clpaJ or Provincial Assessment Roll, e 
two hundred and fifty dollars or mon 

above say registered Judgment 
or charge, or being a homesteader, lessee 

th* Crown, or pre-emptor, who has 
[•efcled Within the Municipality for the 

one year or more immediately 
the nomtnatloa. and who Is •»- 

tor five hundred dollars or more 
the laat Municipal or Provincial As- 
inient Ron. over and above any regia- 

t*red Judgment sr charge, or being a 
Jeeroo from the Crown, or 

who has. resided within th* 
for a portion of

By preceding the >____ _
during the remainder of mid 

xr hoe been the owner of said land, of 
ilch he formerly was a homesteader, 

Isroee from the Crown or pre-emptor, and 
who is assessed for five hundred donor# 
or more on the last Municipal or Provin
cial Assessment Roll, over and above any 
rogletsrsd Judgment or charge, 
otherwise qualified is a voter.

Given under my hand at Bsqutmalt. B 
C, the 88th day of December. 1818.

O. H. PULLEN,
Returning Officer.

CORPORATION OF THE TOWN 
•HIP OF ESOVfMALT

REFERENDUM
Notice Is hereby given to the Electors 

of the Municipality of the Township of 
Eaqulmalt that a vote will be token on 
SATURDAY. JANUARY 13, 1817. on the 
question es to WHETHER THE WEEK
LY HALF-HOLIDAY SHALL BE HELD 
ON WEDNESDAYS OR SATURDAYS. 
The poll will be open from » a. m. to 7 
p. m. on the 13th day of January at the 
following places:

For Ward One. at Soldiers' and Sailors’
tome, Esquimau road.
For Ward Two. at Soldiers' and Sailors’
tome, Esquimau road.
For Ward Three, at the store on the 

corner of Arm and Cr air flower road.
Of which every person is hereby 
qui red to take notice and govern himself 
accordingly.

The form of-ballot will, ha .ax follows:.
•WCCKLV HALF-HOLIDAY ACT-

Are you In favor of a 
weekly Wednesday Half- 
Holiday?

Are you In favor of a 
weekly 8aturday HaTT-Holi
day?

Place a cross (thus X) opposite the day 
you favor for a half-holiday.

Given under my hand at Eaqulmalt 
B. C., this 3rd day of January. 1917.

G. H. PULLEN. 
Returning Officer.

Corporation of the District of Saanich 
ELECTION OF

SCHOOL TRUSTEES
PUBLIC NOTICE is hereby «Ivon to 

the Elector, gf the Municipal School 
District of Saanich, that I require 
presence of said electors r.« the Council 

imhar. Municipal Hell, Royal Oak, 
E. C, on Monday, the Sth day ef Janu' 
•ry, 1*17, at 12 o'clock, noon, for th* 
purpose of electing two (2) persons us 
members ef the Beard ef Boh 
Trustees.

The mode of nomination of candidate» 
■hall be ■■ follows: The candidate» shall 
be nominated In writing: the writing shall 
bo nbacribed by two voters of the Muni 
ripcllty es proposer end seconder, am

lest Municipal or Provincial Assessment 
Roll over and above any rsgtatarad Judg
ment or charge, or being a homesteader, 
lessen from the Crown, or pre-emptor who , 
haa resided within the Municipality for » 
period of one year Immediately preceding 
tha nomination, and during the rvmalndw : 
of cold year has been the owner of set*->._ 
lend. Of which he formerly was e home
steader, lessee from the Crown, or pre- 
emptor, and Is assessed for five hundred 
«tollers or more on the toot Municipal <r 
Provincial Amassment Roll ever end 
•hovo any registered Judgment or charge; 
end being otherwise qualified by thta Acs 
to vote St an election of school trustees 
In the mid school district, shell be eligible 
to be elected or to serve ae a school troe- 
dîîtrSt *"eh dl*trlct municipality school

Given nnder my hand at Royal Oak,
British Columbia, this -let day of Da

uber, lilt
B. R. F, SEWELL,

Returning Officer.

1

trSri'35^,
Here ef thé
d eeeonéer, i. f>

8AANICH MUNICIPAL

ELECTIONS
PUBLIC NOTICE ie hereby given ta 

the Electors ef the Municipality of 
Saanich, that I require the pretence ef 
mM electors et the Council Chamber, 
Municipal Hell, Royal Oak, B. C* on 
Monday, the Sth day ef January, 1817, 
at 12 o'clock neon for the purpeee e# 
electing persons to represent them la 
the Municipal Council aa Reeve mmê 
Councillors.

The mode of nomination of candidate» 
shall be as follows: The candidate# i 
be nominated In writing; ths wri 
shell be subscribed by two voters c' 
Municipality os proposer and rose ... 
and shall be delivered ?e the Returning 
Officer at any time between the «ate et 
the notice and 1 p. m. of the day of the 
nomination, and shall, state the names, 
residence and occupation or description 
of each person proposed. In such manner 
ee sufficiently to Identify such candidate» 
and In the event of a poll being necee- 

, such poll will be opened on the lltB 
of January, 1917, at tiro following 

places: For the First Ward, at Cedar 
Hill School House, Cedar Hill Croee Roedi 
for the Second Ward, at Tolrote School 
House, Boleeklns Rond; for the Third 

ard. at the Hall. Tyndall Avenue. Oor- 
Head; for the Fourth Ward, at Me- 

Kertsle Avenue School, corner McKensle 
Avenue, Carey Road and Raymond 
Street; for the Fifth Word, at Royal Oak 
School, near the Junction of the East and 
West Saanich Roads; for the Sixth Ward, 
at .the Temperance Hell, East Sea nick 
Road; for tiro Bettntli Ward; at tiro Store* 
corner of Tnhcbm Road and Obe* 
Avenue: and such polling places will be 
open from 9 o’clock a m. to 7 p. m . of 
which every person Is hereby required to 
take notice and govern himself accord-

dty. - ■ -— ------- :--------------------- ---------
The qualification for Reeve shall be hie 

being a male British subject and having 
been for the three months next preceding 
the day of hie nomination, the registered 
owner, in ths Land Registry Office, of 
land or real property situate within ths 
Municipality of the assessed value, on the 
last Municipal or Provincial Assessment 
Roll, of five hundred dollars or more over 
and above any registered Judgment or 
charge, and being otherwise duly quali
fied aa a voter. ^

The qualifications for a Councilor ahail^ 
be hie wing a male British subject and 
haring been tor the three month» next 
preceding the day of hla nomination the 
registered owner. In the Land Registry 
office, of land or reel property situate 
within th* Municipality of th# aeeeesed 
value, on the last Municipal or Provifiri.il 
Aroeroment Roll, of two hundred and fifty 
dollars or more over end above any regia- 
tered Judgment or vhergo; or being a

p™£dty nit % 
nomination, and fa amssstfi for «vs hun
drod dollars or mote on tiro lest Montolrwl
or Provint-isl Aesesoment Roll over end 
above sny rogl.terod jnoxment or -

■ ;

îEnïSfft, ----- resided
for a portionJïi^êaMmmodlately preceding thèTom- 

ination, end during the remainder nf «nid 
Lear has been the owner of said land, of 
which he formrrlv was a homesteader, 
lessee from the Crown, or pre-empt^r.
nnd I, ^M-’n’lrire 1 ’7*
.roismeîd iwn 
roglsterod Judgment oeehar*»; and being 
ntberwtas duly qualified so a Municipal
’ aivon under my hand st Royal Oak. 
British Onlumbla, this flat day of ES 
comber. Ml*.

R. R- F. EEWELL.
Rfturnfne ctesaet

at any time between the date of the no- 
tkro end 2 p. m. of the day of the nomin
ation. and in the event of a poll being 

such poll will be opened on the 
ltth day of January, 1917.* at the follow- 

For the First Ward, at Cedar 
Hill School House, Cedar Hill Cross Road; 
for the Second Ward, at Tolmle School 
House. Boleeklns Road; for the Third 
Rard at the HaU. Tyndall Avenge, Oor- 
don Head; for the Fourth Ward, at Mc
Kensle Avenue School, corner McKensle 
a.'î”?*’,. Read and Raimond
Street; for the Fifth Ward, at Royal Oak 

near the Junction of the East and 
. .L 8e*n,rh Roads; for the Sixth Ward. 

■l th# Temperance Hall, East Saanich 
the Seventh Ward and the 

Craigflower School District, at Store, cor
ner of Tlllleum Road and Obed Avenue; 
and such polling place» wiU be open from 
9 o clock a. m. to 7 p. m.. at which time 
and place each elector who is duly quali
fied to vote for Reeve will be entitled to 
cast hie vofe for Two <1) eandldates for 
members of the Board of School Trustees, 
5j*t may only cast one vote for each can
didate, of which every person is hereby 
required to take notice and govern him
self accordingly.

The qualifications for a School Trustee 
roll be any person being a British eub- 
ct of the full age of twenty-one years 
itnally residing within the district, end 

■•ring been for the three months next 
suing the day of hie or her nomina

tion the registered owner. In the Land 
Registry Office, of land or real property 
situate within the Municipality of the as
sessed value, on the last Municipal or 
Provincial Assessment Roll, of Tw6 hun
dred and fifty dollars or more over and 
above any registered Judgment or charge; 
or bring a homesteader, lessee from the 
Crown, er pre-emptor who has resided 
within the Municipality for the space of 
one year or more linniedMIsty »i msdlng 
the day of nomination, and la asassasd

Corporation ef the District ef Saanich.

REFERENDUM'
Notice ie hereby given to the Elec

tors ef the Municipality ef Saanich 
that a vote will be taken on Saturday, 
January 13th, 1t17, on the question* 
"ON WHICH DAY ARE YOU IN 
FAVOR OF A HALF HOLIDAY." The 
pell will be open from • a. m. ts 7 p. m. 
on the 13th day ef January, at tha 
following places: For the First Ward, at 
Cedar Hill School House, Cedar Hill Cross 
Road; for the Second Ward, at Tolmle 
School House. Boleeklne Road; for the 
Third Ward, wt the-Hall, TyndeH Avenue. 
Gordon Head; for the Fourth Ward, at 
MCKsnsls Avenue School, corner Me Ken- 
lie Avenue. Carey Rood and Raymond 
Street: for the Fifth Ward, at Royki Oak 
School, near the Junction of the rknt and 
West Saanich Roads; for the Sixth Ward, 
at the Temperance Hall. East Saanich 
Road; for the Seventh Ward, at the Store, 
center of TttHvum Road and Obed Avenue; 
and such polling places will be open from 
9 o'clock a. m. to 7 p. m„ of which every 
person Is hereby required to take notice 
and govern himself accordingly.

The Form of Ballot will be as follows:

On which day are you in favor of a 
Half Holiday? Mark X opposite" . 

the day you are In favor of.

«Moaifay

îstwiâl
Veter muet merit Ballet for ONE 

Day Only.

Given under my hand at Royal Oak. 
B. C.. this 21st day of December, ltlf. 

R. R. r. SEWELL,
Returning Officer.

CORPORATION OF THE 
DISTRICT OF SAANICH.

Word Meetings Will Be Held •• Under 
Ward 1—Cedar Hill School. Friday, 

January 18.
Ward I—Boleskine Road, Tuesday, 

January 8.
Ward 3—Gordon Head HaU, Monday,

HaU,
January S.

Ward 4—Colqults 
.January 11.

Ward 6—Royal Oak 
January 8.

Ward •—Temperance 
ty. January 4.
Ward 7—Presbyterian Church. Wed- 
roday. January 16.

Thursday, 

Hall, Tuesday,

■
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ACCEPT SOLUTION FOR 
HEALTH DEPARTMENT

Council is Helped by Medical 
Officer's Devotion to Mili

tary Duties

A troublesome Issue disturbed the 
serenity of the last meeting of the city 
council of lilt, held last evening. It 
was the report of the health combi It tee 
on the department’s Investigation, con 
ducted last month. A week ago the 
subject, coupled with a letter from Dr. 
Q. A. B. Hall (medical health officer), 
had befn discussed, and referred to 
the committee 'for a report. It vfas 
decided then that this report should 
precede the motion of Alderman Bell 
for reorganisation of the department, 
of which It is naturally a part.

However, with very little difficulty 
the situation was met. and the Incom
ing council will be able to take up 
the threads next month and complete 
the task of straightening the position 
out. Dr. Hall wrote:

“I have been asked to devote my full 
time to military duties, ar.d owing to 
the great demand for medical qfflcere 

ç.lB military service, I feel it Incumbent 
upon me to assist In every Way pos
sible In this national crisis. 1 there
fore request that I be relieved of the 
duties of medical health officer until 
the conclusion of the war and that 1 
be accorded the same privileges as 
other civil servants who have left to 
join the colors. 1 may add that I will 
be prepared at all times to give Infor
mation. or after military office hours 
to devote a portion of time free of 
charge In assisting my successorwuay 
day or every day. If necessary, in 
carrying on the work of the health 
department.”

The committee recommended that 
the doctor should be. relieve^, of his 
duties at the end of next month, till 
the termination of the war, and that 
the resignation of the other inspectors 
should be requested, to be effective 
February 2B, without prejudice to their 
rights to re-apply for the positions 
then vacant.

Alderman Peden Introduced the re 
port, and stated *that In future the 
committee thought lo an amending by* 
law the duties of the various officers 
should be defined precisely and the 
salariée should be fixed. The com
mittee desired a thorough policy, giv 
lag the Incoming council absolute 
sewer to deal with tl)e situation as it 
veee. The council should give the 
head of the department a free hand 
with hie men in future, a» others did.

When Alderman Johns had seconded, 
Alderman Fullerton argued that It 
would have been better to revert to 
the board of health system which 
txleted prior to Mayor ' Worley’s time. 
He did think It hard to call on Assist
ant Inspector Mackenzie to resign, 
since he had not been mentioned In the 
inquiry. He did net favor the resig
nation of the officials till the council 
had reviewed the situation carefully 
and amended the by-law.

Alderman Peden said there was no 
objection to Mr. Mackenzie, as In his 
short service hs- had acted well.

Alderman Bell wanted" some safe
guard for'hgf. Mackenzie assured.

Alderman Walker felt that It was 
impossible to make an exception, and 
the committee had decided to frame 
the report tn that way to make no dle- 
crtmtnatton. leaving It to the good 
sense of the aldermen to determine the
situât leu.------------ ---------------— ~

Alderman Bell was not altogether 
satisfied, but he was glad of the 
course taken by the committee with 
regard to the doctor. \

Alderman Johns was prepared to 
make some adjustment If the council 
insisted on exceptional treatment for
Mr. Mackenzie. —------ -—----------

The mayor said a wrong principle 
had been adopted in sppolnting Mr. 
Mackenzie from applications, directly 
by council. The head of the depart
ment should control the officials.

Alderman Cameron stated that this 
principle raised the whole Issue of con 
trot of ctvtc employees by heads of 
departments. He congratulated the 
committee on Its report, however, 
a good effort to settle a complicated

The report was then adopted unanl 
mouely and the doctor’s letter was ac
cordingly received and filed.

GOOD FLAX C0UNTÜY IGORDON HEIDIS 
IS BRITISH COLUMBIA SCENE OF MEETING

Belfast Manufacturers Look to Contending Candidates Are
It. as Future Source 

of Supply

That there should be a prosperous 
future for the growing of flax In the 
southern portions of this province Is 
the belief of W. Oliver Barbour, eon of 
D. H. Barbour, a leading Belfast thread 
manufacturer, and of a great linen 
family, as expressed In an interview 
which he has given the Nelson News.

Mr. Barbour was on his way east to 
Toronto, where he makes bis Canadian 
headquarter», and whence he will 
shortly sail ' for home, after a trip 
through the province. He considers 
that the soil and the climate of the 
Coast, Boundary and Okanagan sec
tions of the province are better adapt
ed to the growing of flax than any 
other portion of Canada that he has 
visited, and he has been pretty well all 
over It

Samples of flax grown In the prov
es, and of the soil have been for

warded to Belfast by Mr. Barbour, 
and should these prove satisfactory to 
the experts to whom they will be sub
mitted there, it Is likely that an effort 
will be made to Induce the farmers of 
British Columbia to take up the grow
ing of fibre flax for the Barbour mills

Given Good Reception in 
Saanich Election Gathering

A friendly and well-filled JmU wel
comed the candidates at the Gordon 
Head hall last evening. Councilor 
Borden and Mr. Nicholson, candidates 
for Hie reeveshlp, occupied most of the 
limit and Councilor Somers and F. V. 
Hobbs, candidate» for the representa
tion of Ward IU^ both spoke on their 
poltcleg Mr. Nicholson’s speech fol
lowed largely the lines of hla remarks 
at Royal Oak and 8sank-hton.^xCoun- 

! cllont Borden and Somers showed what 
the administration had accomplished In 
the past year. Each of the speakers 
wh4 given a good hearing.

Councilor Borden said In part as can 
didate for reeve my policy Is one of 
strict economy and retrenchment 
far as efficiency and good government 
will permit. In regard to taxation, 
advocate a readjustment of eases 
nient, particularly in regard to farming 
or agricultural lenéfe containing large 
areas of rock, or unproductive areas 
and the lowest rate possible for the re
quirements of the growth and varied 
interests of a municipality such ae 
Saanich.

"1 advocate the curtailment of all 
public works and expenditures other

!!*• QUaMtJr 0f th* ““ than Ihoae which an, abaolutelr n.
produced in this province is said to be 
ery high,

VALEDICTORY YESTERDAY
Aldermen Make Farewell With Cus

tomary Expression of Brotherly , 
Affection.

The members of the council made 
their farewells W the board at" the 
meeting last evening, with the cus
tomary felicitations, and regrets for 
those whose place will know them 
more.

There Was a good deal of platitude 
used, such as Is Inevitable on these oc
casions, and apparently a genuine ex
pression of regret at the withdrawal of 
Mayor Stewart from civic Uf*„ nftef 
tbree years In the mayoralty, and ten 
years In the council as an alderman. 
Alderman Bell’s withdrawal was also 
the subject of kindly reference, and the

nary, during the period of stringency 
through which we are passing. If 
elected, I would give my hearty sup
port and co-operation to adjoining 
municipalities In their efforts to ad 
v&nce agricultural, manufacturing and 
other mutual Interests.

"As the schools are one of the most 
important departments of municipal 
.affairs they would . cl^tm m>’ 'nv>»t 
careful consideration, and whatever 
assistance I might be able to render 
the board of school trustees In the 
difficult questions with, which they may 
be confronted, would be most willingly 
extended.

"Realizing the difficulties in the way 
of a satisfactory adjustment of the 
question Of water taxation, U woukL 
command my utmost efforts to evolve 
a more satisfactory system. The ad 
ministration would at all times receive 
n\y persona! attention, and any read
justment or change of salaries con-bope 'was expressed he would continue , 

to assist the city as one of Its members 18,,tent w'th efficiency, would be care
in the legislature The aldermen Indl- considered both in the Interests
rated that they could be equally happy I staff and the municipality as a
under either Aldermen Porter or Todd I whole-
next year, and were only sorry that a "* have always been a firm believer 
ohotce must be made on Thursday. I in the future of Saanich, and during 

A tribute was paid to the efficient I ,n>’ seven years as councilor have en- 
work of the officials and the press. I deavored to work for its best interests, 
Mayor Stewart, In thanking hie col- fas I should ktiTttÿlr oorftkiue to do, as a 
leagues, said the work In committee I resident, in any capacity. If given the 
had been more efficient and thorough | support of the people at the polls I
than In any previous years he had sat | 
on the council

will assure them of my best efforts on 
behalf of the municipality."

ENDORSES PROPOSAL
Petition Graving Dock Committee is 

Supported by Council.

The Eaqutmalt Graving Dock com 
mit tee, whose petition has already been 
published, sent a copy to the city coun
cil last evening.

Alderman Tbdd saw a great deal of 
valuable, argument In the communica
tion before them. Undoubtedly the 
work should have been begun long ago, 
and it was not to -lx? regarded as a 
work to be pool pound -until after the 
war. but as one of national necessity.

Alderman Walker referred to ex
perience in the present graving dock, 
and the difficulties which had existed 
In trying to get larger boats into the 
dock than It was built years ago to ac
commodate.

The petition was endorsed.

Auto Dealer—Do you know how many 
leers I have sold this week? New Clerk—
| Seventeen. Auto Dealer—See here, have 
you been looking into th« books? New 

I clerk—No, sir. Auto Deà 1er-Then how 
Vd y«'M gwse it exactly? Nejr Otit-?;; 

I Because there have been Just that many 
fellows looking for you this afternoon 

I with blood in their eyes.—Puck.

BY
JOVEt

•sid a wdl educated man the ether day 
when he was asked this question:—“Why, 

beet a cold, a cough or bron- 
yoe will note, of throat 
you permit m pouring 
sag tonics and the like 
ich, which is perfectly

i mi HT The stomach and 
not connected, otherwise 

I^would choke you. Lung 
» never yet cured 
To cure coughs, 

you must AeectAe 
e the rational treat- 
i. Peps are tablets 

t extracts and médicinal 
I put into the mouth 
vapors. These are 

8 Wheel to the hangs. throat 
11 ■*>* swallowed down 
ch is net ailing. Try 
I for your cold, your 

1er asthma All dr„n- 
IWdH» or Peps Co., Toronto,

, on the merits
SAANICH SCHOOL BOARD th. origin.,.

Flattering to 
the Original

But Imitation. Only Disappoint
There are many Imitations of thin 
great treatment for coughs, colds, 
croup, bronchi tl« and 
whooping cough.
They usually 
have some ante

For Alderman
LADHS AND GENTLEMEN)

I bag to announce that I am n i 
date for re-election ae alderman and 
waCere solicit your vote and In 

flu.no*.
Tours respectfully.

W. F. FULLERTON

To the Electors City of 
Victoria

LADIES AND GENTLEMEN)
I offer myself as n candidate for A! 

lermsn for the coming election, 
respectfully desire your vote and 
fluence.

JOHN HARVEY,
ISO St Andrews St

For Alderman
LADIES AMD OEKTLXMXN:

I beg to announce myself at 
candidate for the above position, 
and respectfully solicit your votes 
and influence.

F. W. VINCENT

For Alderman
To the Electors:

In offering myself for election 
Alderman I feel that past experience 
qualifies me for the position. On Wed
nesday evening next at Old Victoria 
Theatre, I will go very fully Into civic 
affaire, and If my views meet with 
your approval will sollcti your support.

• C. F. BEAVKN.

For Alderman
Ladles and Gentlemen:

Having served you for 1111, as al 
derma u. I have tried to save you 
money in every department, and if you 

fit to elect me to represent you 
again this year I shall do my best as 
In the past

Respectfully yours,
ALBION JOHNS.

For Alderman
MY REASONS

Twenty-five years’ experience In 
sanitary. health and water questions as 

practical sanitary engineer; four 
years’ regular attendance at the city 
council meetings; two years’ free ser
vice In the Interest of the workers.

Victoria’s future depends upon prac
tical and business men.

My services are at your disposal.
______ __________ JOHN DAY.
tfg Matftson Street.’ "

Resignation of Mrs. Hutchinson Called j 
for by Trustees,' Tillicum 

School Site.

It should be 
remembe red 
that they

of
but

The fiaanlch school board yesterday I 
decided to purchase the seven lots for I 
the Tillicum school, at the Junc tion of I 
Orillia and Albina streets, and to take I 
the chance of the threatened lawsuit I 
with Mr. Rowlands for his claim that I 
the board had already undertaken to ! 
buy the Burnside-TUIIcum site. The 
purchase price of the new site will be 
12,125. Trustees Watson, Davidson and I 
Owens supported the new purchase, I 
which Chairman Brooks and Trustee J 
Mrs. Hutchinson nppo<»aii ws~ 
the board In a false position.

It was dec Idl'd to declare the tecre- I 
taryshlp -vacant, In spite of Mrs. | 
Hutchinson’s claim that her work 
satisfactory, a statement which is con- | 
tested by the majority of the board.

After hearing F. V. Hobbs protest I 
against the removal of children from I 
Cad boro Bay school to Gordon Head 
for education, the board decided to I 
place a teacher there temporarily, and I 
on Thursday tô meet residents of the I 
district on thé subject. 1

The auditor’s statement showed that | 
the revenue was $66,859 and the ex
penditure $62.323, In the past year on | 
schools.

■e Ilka It

on!/.

This la • far- 
mile of the

package bearing

o the Electors of the City of 
Mil Victoria
LADIES AND GENTLEMEN:

In response to the very earnest request 
of a number of etttsens, I have decided to 
offer myself as a candidate for election as
AllUrtnkn at the flvlC SlSO ■

My policy Is efficiency with economy. I 
realise th* financial condition of the city 
presents many difficulties. And perhaps 
the first thought arising out of that Is the 
Tax Delinquency Situation, and If elected 
1 should give the whole question my most 
earnest considérât lost, for some relief must 
be forthcoming from somewhere. But we 
must not lose sight of the fact that there 
are different sets or kinds of taxpayers. 
There Is what has been called tbs legiti
mate property owner (that le, I suppose, 
not the speculator as we understand the 
term). There ere those who have paid 
their taxes In full; there are those whose 
taxes are In arrears and there are those 
who have received expropriation money. 
Kurh one has Its .own aniecfel eld, in u 
and must be dealt with in such s way that 
one will not receive benefit at the expense 
Of the other. It would almost seem that 
an arrangement whereby an extension of 
time could be granted would meet most of 
the cases, but 1 would consider any well 
devised scheme or schemes that might be 
put forward.

i r The Johnson Street Bridge.
* I have generally found that where there 
Is business to be done and business men 
get together they can do business, and It 
does seem to me that If the different par
ties Interested would get together (with 
cool heads) they could arrive at an under
standing and arrange to build the hr)
L‘£rt*t*1rtlflori“ by 'nÎMelôT’-Kî.îrï; 
possible, and certainly by our own city 
men. and no outsiders or aliens n * 
apply.

There are n score of other minor mat
ters which go to make up the grand total: 
such as encouragement to Industries, pay
ing strict attention to the health and 
morals of the city, cheaper water, further 
retrenchment wherever possible, etc. All 
these should be closely looked after.

Now, Mr. Taxpayer, my interest is Iden
tical with yours. Nearly all I have Is In 
B. C., and I am heavily Interested In Vic
toria. I am not making a single individual 
canvass, but If you elect me I shall net 
abuse the confidence you place (ri me. I 
will do all that lays In my power to help 
In giving good government for the «tty.

Soliciting your vote and Influence, I am 
Ladles and Gentlemen,

Tours truly,
JOHN HARVEY

i 126 St. Andrew St.

To the Electors 
City of Victoria

Marine made my home In the City 
of Viet orta and beta* a prop, 
holder. I feel that my large and varied 
bualnaaa experience could he of Hr 
to the citiaana of thin my adopted city

I am therefore offering myself aa 
Alderman at the forthcoming civic 
atactica.

My policy la

«•MESS, TIIIFT, EFFICIENCY
Tour vote win be appreciated: .*■ 

Ton re truly,

E. B. ANDROS
•44 Linden A va, Job. 4, 1»1T.

T. Luney, Sr- bega to announce that 
he la a candidate for Alderman at con 
log election.

FOR ALDERMAN
LADIES AND GENTLEMEN)

I reapoctfully eotltit your vote and 
Influence for Alderman.

HOST. DINEDALE.

To the Electors of the City of 
Victoria

LADIES AND GENTLEMEN*
I am e candidate for re-election 

Alderman it the forthcoming election and 
respectfully solicit your votes and iiv/lu-

Bfncerety yours, ; _
W. 0. CAMERON

UC McClure St.

For Alderman
LADIES AND GENTLEMEN*

Having lived In Victoria for the past 
thirty-two years, gnd bring one of Vle- 
torla’s largest taxpayers, I leer that pay 
long experience Is the city might be of 
some use to the etttsens of Victoria.

I therefore offer myself as candidate 
for Alderman In the forthcoming civic 
election end respectfully solicit your vote 
and Influenc e.

Yours truly,
WATSON A. CLARK

1104 Hlll.l* Aw.

4263
the HUDSON'S OAVOO.

WINE DEPARTMENT 
** Benglae Et Open till M n.

For Alderman
Having served yon as aldremsn 

for "1916, I again offer myself aa 
a candidate and respectfully so
licit your vote and influence in the 
forthcoming election.

Alex. Peden
To the Electors 

of the City of 
Vidtoria

Ladies and Gentlemen :
After serving aa Alderman for 

five years I again solicit your vote 
and influence for another term. 
Thanking you in anticipation, I 
am, yours, etc.,

John Dilwdrth

FOR ALDERMAN
LADIES AND GESTLEMENi

Vote for W.J. Sargent
• ud his old policy of

Economy WHfc Efficoncy
and Intelligent Business

For Alderman
LADIES AND QENTLEMENl

At the mount of a large number of 
cktls.no, I hove decided to stand a* n 
candidete for the City Council. 1 have 
been • resident of the city for the past » 
years, am the owner of real estate In dif
ferent parts of the eHr. and am mm or 
the lew resident*,»! Pandora avenue who 
have paid on local Improvement taies 
levied on property on that street. I have 
had • varied experience wltli. large public 
works In railway eoflbtructlon. sewer 
construction, and tor , several Team I was 
brider Inspector for the Dominion govern
ment for the C. P. R. 1 feel, therefor*, 
that with my esperlence 1 might be ot iome service to the eHr. I 6-Mar. that 

, aldermen should serve without salary 
I “111 the condition* Improve. 1 favor the 
“ rigid economy end the strict en
forcement Of all laws and sanitary regu
lations. 1 favor the day labor- system, 
the employment of returned soldier, 
where poaolblo a ad a weekly pay for all 
outside workmen. Soliciting your vote 
end la flue ace. MACDONALD.

1239 Pandora Avenue.

Mr. Walter “ Hines Page. United 
State* ambassador to Great Britain. 
In reported to have tendered his re- 
signet ion. Page In one of the many 
literary and professorial men. appointed 
by President Wilson to ambassadorial 

ta For years he was editor of the 
Forum, later of the Atlantic Monthly, 
nnd prior to Ills appointment editor of 
the \\ rlfi’M Work. He wan also a 
member of the well-known publishing 
house of Dotibleday, Page A Co. Mr. 
Page wfl* bom In North Carolina In 
1866. nnd educated at John Hopkins 
university. He hais handled a great 

i| delicate International problem* 
during- the pant two years and In 
extremely creditable manner.—M 
treat Journal of Commerça,

MAJOR RIDDELL FOR 
SCHOOL TRUSTEE

I shall endeavor to maintain effl- 
an latency in our schools, with due regard 

for economy.
P. J. RIDDELL.

To tjie Electors of 
the City of Victoria
Ladies sad Gentlemen :—

I announce .myself as candidate 
for re-election to the office of 
School Trustee, and respectfully 
ask yoiur votes nnd influence.

MAXOAMT JENKINS.

To the Electors of the
City of Victoria

ladies AND GENTLEMEN!
A* 1 ESS eaadMMe far the wfltee of Chief Magistrale «4 4hla~CUy. 1 hare- 

with place before you my views oh some of the mort Important question* that 
may come before the Municipal Council In th* ensuing year. There are many 
matters of pressing moment to the ch tiens, all involving financial considera
tion, with which I snail fully deal, but the health, the environment of the people, 
and the education of our children should receive first consideration. Without 
this our greatest asset our material resources would he of very little value, 
henee I do not hesitate to place the protection and development of our best 
asset first.

HEALTH
VWe mw* have a dean UHr With that end tn view t favor the extension 

of the sewer system wherever necessary, the maintenance of our bathing 
beaches, and the strict surveillance over streets and over sections of the city 
that sre to become a menace to the health of our etttsens. I favor tn*
appointment of a Health Officer on full time so that not only the high standard 
of efficiency In this department may he maintained, but that officer* and insti
tutions for the care of the sick and needy may be carefully and fully super 
vised.”

PUBLIC MORALS
"1 am heartily, in accord with the strong sentiment favoring s clean moral 

city. The proper development of our children and the conservation of the best 
Interests of our people demand the strict enforcement of law without discrimin
ation. I shall, ti elected, fearlessly and honestly observe my oath of office, en
force the laws enacted for the government of the city, and hold the officers of 
the law to a strict account for the full performance of their duty. With a view 
to giving the people more control over the Police Commissioners who are en
trusted with law enforcement, I shall do my best to secure the power to elect 
them to their positions.”

EDUCATION
"Th* education of our children shall have my hearty support. To maintain 

our schools to the proper standard of efficiency we must provide the needed 
equipment and the best possible teacher*. The orphan and homeless children 
must have the same care and training, as those in more favored circumstances’

FINANCES
“The administration of the civic finances will have my most careful con

sideration and attention. To maintain public confidence I shall make searching 
enquiry Into every department of finance. If elected I shall Immediately re
quest the Council to give facilities for sn Independent audit of all our books 
and accounts. I favor a yearly audit of our affairs. The large undertakings and 
abnormal expenditures of the past few years have Increased the charges against 
our Income to sn alarming extent. Some of the ratepayers find It Impossible to 
meet the taxes, particularly the frontage tax against their property. I assure 
the electorate that I shall, with the assistance of the other members of the 
Council and citizens, endeavor to find some way out of our taxation difficulties 
that shall lie Just to the taxpayers as a whole. Falling to find some scheme 
that shall equitably meet the difficulty I shall Jsvor requesting the Provincial 
Government to appoint a coram fosion of experts that shall make recommenda
tions to our City and to other Municipalities similarly affected. The assess
ments In soma parts of the City are to-day too high and Inequitable. 1 favor 
a change in the system of arriving at ewnparattve mines of properties.**

INDUSTRIAL DEVELOPMENT
"The growth of our City depends not only upon Its favored location and 

natural attractiveness, but also upon the aggressive development of the re
sources of Vancouver Island, the linking up of our system of railways within the 
City and with the Mainland, particularly by way of Seymour Narrows, and to 
the establishing of Industries within or near our own limits. To that end I 
favor assisting the government In the early construction of the Johnson Street 
Bridge. Our contribution to the original cost and maintenance, together with 
style and plans of the bridge, must be made acceptable to our cltlsens. All 
parties to the undertaking falling to agree I favor referring the whloe question 
to the Board of Railway Commissioners for Canada for their determination. 
The Rock Ray Bridge Is before the electors for their Judgment and mandate. I 
favor the original site opposite the Rock Bay Hotel. The bridge on this site 
will not only cost less, hut It will be less expensive to maintain.

FIRE INSURANCE
"The high state of efficiency of our Fire Department, together with our ex

cellent water works system should ensure us lower rates of Fire Insurance. I 
shall do my best with the local agents and their Insurance Companies to secure 
more favorable rates for our citizen»,'"

PUBLIC WORKS
"On all public works that shall be undertaken this year. I favor day labor 

giving our own cltlsens the fall benefit of such work. I firmly believe In paying 
good wages and salaries but must have adequate returns for the expenditures 
made. Efficiency should always be property rewarded. With a view to the Se
curing more efficient service In the various departments, 1 favor continuing the 
reorganisation of the civic service."

WATER WORKS
"We have a very valuable asset In our Water Wotks System. I favor giv

ing consumers the very lowest rates possible to assist them In beautifying their 
grounds end In developing our local Industries. I shall do my best to secure 
more customers and thus Increase our revenue.”

MV RECORD
"I point with a certain degree of pride to my five years of contlnuoun-eer- 

vlce to the City. I assisted In many of our largest undertakings. The Sooke 
Late Water Works, and the Paving System, both projected before my In
cumbency, I helped to bring to a successful conclusion. I have endeavored to 
deal honestly end fairly with all citizens and undertakings. It became neces
sary to reduce" expenditure, but economy with a due regard to efficiency was 
always my guide. As during the past five years, the whole of my time and 
thoughts are at your dlsptisal. Should you favor me with your votes and elect 
me as your mayor, I shall as in the pest, conduct myself as a true dtlsen and 
with due regard to my office.”

Anticipating your vote and Influence, I am.

ROBERT J. PORTER

A. E. TODD
for Mayor

TO THE ELECTOR M

% I

tag a candidate foi 
•late some of the prin 
If elected. I Intend to e

(1) Johnson street bri. 
railway's refusal to ea< 
fair to city, éliminât loi 
therefrom. AU subject 
•ens by referendum, or

(2) Assist Provincial i 
ernmente la develop!*
•rve, ocean docks, sn 
acuities for rail and i 
(2) Strict economy la 

though, owing to great 
living, some Increase 
given to some of civic 

(4) I favor a clean <a —-4 —a. . _• a■ ....^MyElvEIf/|
parks, clean streets,** 
mént of reasonable bull
regulations. _______■

(6 Election of police < ad

ial

21

license commissioners, i 
Of these two boards intc 
as "Board *

»S
of Police Co

(f) On municipal wo ty
labor, wherever posaibl o*
tç our own cltlsens, as «-
lleve that all olty woe US'
timed end apportioned n-
tlnuouely engaged, ns 
the same number of workmen.

(7) Relief from excessive taxation, both 
general and local Improvement, if mm 
equitable and financially sound plan can 
be devised. Subject approval of ratepay- ■ 
era by referendum or by-law.

(I) Advocate friendly relations and na
tive co-operation with neighboring muni
cipalities and entire Island, la advancing 
agricultural, mane factoring and other 
mutual interests, such as Esquimau dry- 
dock. railway ferry connection vis Fred
erick Arm. parks, protection of beaches, 

*te.
(t) Taking of serious steps to attract 

„_ew lines of manufactories, and to de
velop existing Industries.

(10) la connection with development et 
Songheee reserve, adequate perk facilities 
for Victoria West.

I am a firm believer la the future of 
Victoria, end that prudence, courage and 
common sense now will pull through the 
present extremely difficult situation in a 
period shorter than now seems possible.

In deciding municipal problems I believe 
frequent use should be made of the 
“Referendum."

I am strictly sn Independent candidate,
4a ae any connected with any. peWieal - 
party. Clique or MitWcst. and. If eléëlèg 
will do my best to serve the ratepayers 
well la all things.

Tours respectfully.

A. E. TODD
Committee Room, corner Broad Street 
nd Trounce Alley. Phone No, 147$,

FOR ALDERMAN
J. IVAN SEABROOK

I want the trust of your vote sad In
fluence. I ask It knowing the responsi
bility at this time to our city.

To avoid opinio* that I am a stranger, 
I beg to state I am son of Mr. R. Sea- 
brook. 1st* of R P. Rlthet A Co., and 
brother of Mr. B. R. 8 a brook, general 
manager of the late Albion Iron Works 
Co. I have considerable property herq>-.

To the Electors City of Victoria

LADIES AND GENTLEMEN*

Again 1 offer myself as a candidate 
for Alderman" for the coming election, 
and icepectfully desire your vote and 
influence.

DR. A. A. HUMBER.
206 Pemberton Bldg.

To the Electors of 
the City of Victoria:

Having served you ns an Alder
man for 1U16, I have the ambition 
to aspire for the same honor in 
1917.

Your vote and influence »o. 
licited towards my return.

WALTER WALKEN

For Alderman
LADIXS AND OXNTLBMZN:

I respectfully solicit your vote 

and influence at the 

election.

Boot and I

^
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Now Is the 

Time to Buy
When thf* war ende you will sot 
be able to buy In ml of this nature 

so cheaply.
HERE IS AN

EXCEPTIONAL BARGAIN

20.42 ACRES
Choice v nt-’rfr,i»nt property. Good 
dralriAg- r.* " nt «oil. Partly
cleared. On r 9*1 f»et sea front. 

Cleee to *t hovl and church.
PARRY BAY, METCHOSIN 

|*t<!ra! hundred cord» of wood can 
b# cut and ecowed to Victoria. 

Value! !«• d no*It of moulding rand 
of* the fin -M quality on the water- 
ire-at R vcral hundred tonw'^iare 
Lava rhlrp-d. worth |19 per ton.
Ho are offering tills - for a few 

-t days at
I Only f150.00 Per Aero 

If you want It—MU liftY.

Swinerton & Mus g rave
Winch jpidg.. 640 Fort St.

/

SEME IS BACK.
ON TRANSPACIFIC RUN

Maru Liner Now on Passage 
Here Will Replace Tacoma 

in 0. S. K. Service

i.n .. -
The Osaka Rhoeen Katstm liner Se

attle Maru, which 1» replacing the Ta
coma Maru In the Hongkong; Yoko
hama. Victoria, Seattle trade, Bailed 

-fr cit Yokohama on - Janumy^S. carrying 
a g|KHl list of passengers and capacity 
cm so. according, to word received to- 
day^by Messrs. R. P. Rlthet A Co., 
local agents for the Japanese line.

The Seattle Maru. which has 14 pas
senger* and 200 tons of freight for Vie- 
ton i. i* expected to reach port on the 
night of January 11 or the following 

- tnovawg. The vessel was formerly one 
of Hi. regular O. S. K. liners plying be
tween Uw UrUnt and this coast, hav 
In* been withdrawn from the Victoria 
rtm when the new ahipe Hawaii Maru 
and Manila Maru wife put Into * 
vice Rube*«luently, together with the 
Parnma Maru, she was chartered by 
th.- Toy,. Kieen Kaicha and placed In 
th.« Yokohama San Francisco trade, 
having ht*en enraged oh that route for 
tk , aei • ar.

Oh tHe arrival r»f the Seattle Maru at 
Yokohama from the Golden Gate to- 

, wards the latter part of last month she 
wa i taken over by the O. 8. K. and 
flttcj' ont for her return to the North 
Partite service. The Panama-Maru has 
already made one trip here and It la 
•xpv, ted that she also will continue to 
operate on this route.

The Tamma Maru. which Inaugural 
ad the f>. S. K. tran*-Paclflc service 
given year» eu;.» and which 4e posted 
to have fiere on January 12 for the 
Orient. Is to be withdrawn following 
her arrival at Kobe.

The Japanese line is extending Its 
trad*- routes by the establishment of 
a freight and passenger service be
tween Japan and South America, the 
Po*: h -f rati after leaving Yokohama 
betm KttTgnporv. Durban, Capetown. 
Bu-n<»* A cres -eritTiUo de Jaihlero. This 
nc\y service 1e being Inaugurated by 
th* Kaeaga Maru nmi she will be fol
lowed by the Tacoma Maru. In the 
event of h- tr.ide warranting a faster 
aen ioe other vessel» will be added to 
the South American fleet.

» PROGRESS IN
J

Annual Report of Inner Harbor 
Association Deals With 

Work Accomplislied

BEAVER AND TUZO ROCKS 
HAVE BEEN OBLITERATED

Need of Fire Boat for Protec
tion of Shipping is Again 

Strongly Urged

The annual meeting of the Inner 
Harbor Association 1* being held this 
afternoon at 417 Belmont block, to re
ceive the tenth annual report of the 
lx»*nl of management} elect offleera 
for the ensuing year, and consider ne
cessary and adequate tire and police 

ml her hoc shipping .and other
oil

WIRELESS REPORTS
thill

44

40;

* a. m., Jan. 8.
’-tint Grey—Cloudy: calm; 30.27; 30; 

sea smooth.
Cepe Las»—< ’loudy; 8. FT., light; 

30.3.:. 38; *ea smooth. Spoke str Prln- 
ce*H Beatrice. 7.30 ‘p. m., off Cape 
Mudgts Mouth bound; spoke str Prln- 
cesH Maqulnna. 2.05 a m., off Cape 
Mu'ig-. southbound.

packet»»—Misty;. N. W.; 30.15; 
light swell.

:------ Rattan—Overcast;, calm; 30.10
see rough.

Alert Bay--Cloudy; calm; 30.16; 32;
Hfl imooth. ________________ _____ ____

Trlangl-—Drizzling rain; 8. W„ 
light; 30.41; 32. sea moderate.

____Dead Tree Polnt—Overcaee; calm
30.14 31; sea smooth.

Ilkeda Bay—Rain: 8 E.: 28.81; 17;
sea inoderatv.

Prince Rupert—Overcast; 8. E.. light; 
10.12; 28; Sea smooth.

Noon.
Point Grey—Overcast; 8. E., light; 

30.35; 36; *ea smooth.
Cap * Laso—Overcast ; calm; 30.10; 43; 

•ea ►mooth.
Pa- henai-^Overcaat; calm; 30.35; 46;

light swell.
E tevan—Overcast; calm; 30.10; 43; 

sea moderate.
Alert Bay—Cloudy; calm; 30.00 ; 33; 

•eMpmobth.
Triangle—Dr I xz ling ruin; 8. E., light; 

KM**;; 44; Sen moderate. Spoke str 
Prince Geoége. 11.20 a. tn., 'due Ocean 
Falls, 6 p. m., northbound.

Dead Tree Point—Gloomy; calm;
28.1.»; SO;' sees smooth.

ike,la Bay—Rain; 8. E.; 28.83; 38; 
•ea smooth.

Prince Rupert—Rain; S. E.. light: 
98.68: 42; sea «mooth.

REDUCED RATES EAST.

J. O. Thomson, local agent for the 
Chicago, Milwaukee A St. Paul rail
way, announces that a special return 

•: rate of $72.50 will Ik* effective between
Ja*' 20 and Feb. 18. to Chicago, ini span of the Bcherzer roller type on 
commotion with the National Foreign 1 concrete piers, forming a imrttww of the 
Ttafle convention. j permanent structure now under con*

inattere pertaining to the port. The 
report-as it will be laid before the 
members of the association this after
noon. in part, is as ^follow* :

“The board of management l»ege to re
port that the department of public 
works I* steadily procee<llng with the 
Improvement of the harbor on lines 
laid down on a map prepared- by this 
association.

In the upper harbor, or basin, a large 
portion of the twttom ha* now been 
dredged to 29 feet deep at h»w water. 
The large rock, about the middle of 
the basin U now in process of removal; 
The most Imimrtant Improvement has 
been made by the removal of lleaver 
and Tuxo rocks, giving 200 feet of ad
ditional widthXsoutherns* of Sough**-» 
Point, and Unahling tlw spar buoy to 
be removed, while steady progrès* is 
being made with the removal of Hos
pital Rock, where an additional width 
of 80 feet will shortly lie available.

The area fronting the C. P. R. dock, 
where silting In had taken place, has 
t>een dredged to 20 feet below low 
water. Commencement has t»een made 
with th» removal of the rock imme
diately south of the E. & N-. railway 
bridge prior to the building of John
son Street bridge.

The removal of the south portion of 
Pelly Island ha* been continued, giv
ing an increased width of 109 feet while 
an additional 100 feet will be provided 
in the very near future. An improve
ment of note, southeast of Pelly Island 
has t»een the total removal to grade of 
Platform rock, which two years was 
awash at low water ahd à menace to 
navigation. The dredging of the new 
channel north of Pelly Island has been 
commenced.

As the result of the work being car
ried ou| at the harbor entrance the 
western side of the channel between 
McLoughlln Point and Behrens Island 
has been widened from 190 !Wt to 308 
feet additional, while an area of ten 
acres fronting the outer wharves has 
been deepened..frum.26-io S&Yeel below 
low water, to facilitate the entrance 
and exit of deep draught vessels. This 
work Is being i*ontlnued westward to
ward Mclx>ughlin Point.

A. petition was gotten up and signed 
by all the transportation interests, the 
mills and leading comtfiercia! houses, 
and forwarded to the honorable the 
minister of public works, praying that 
the-narrow*» nt lesffHMisHsr widen - 
ed to 690 feet," and in any event the im
mediate removal of all the submerged 
Inshore rocks *t either wide. It was 
pointed out that the projecting masses 
of rock at cither aide prevent vessels 
bound Inwards or outwards from see
ing each other as they .approach, form
ing a danger-»ii* place for vessels to 
meet, and constituting a serious hin
drance to free navigation The nar
rows at this point hav,* been widened 
about 76 feet by the removal of sub
merged rocks on the northern side. 
This difficulty has been greatly relieved 
by thé development work on the old 
reserve now In progrès* by the provin
cial government. In the matter of the 
foreshore of the old reserve It was pro
posed by the provincial government to 
lay out the south shore with *‘common- 
user" lines and wharves. Your board 
pointed out that the establishment of 
new industries In Victoria Is greatly 
hampered by the excessive cost of suit
able.sites. and they Urged the great 
advantages of opening up the shore - 
frontages on terras that would bring 
the establishment of Industries within 

. th* hniinda uf . commercial possibility 
by leasing Instead of selling the free
hold on progressive or development

Considerable Rock Removed.
The general trend of the works of 

improvement Ip the Inner harbor has 
been the gradual rempval of all im
pediments -to navigation south of a 
line drawn westward from Son ghee* 
Point to Pelly Islànd. produced west
ward towards Behrens Island. The 
rock blasted by the drilling plant, or 
broken up toy the Lobnlts, is removed 
by one of the dredge* lu close attend
ance upon these machines, and the-bot
tom kept clear, as far as circumstances

The total amount of rock, hard pan, 
clay, gravel and sand removed from 
the bottom of the harbor during the 
year 1816 by the department plant has 
been approximately 263,000 cubic yards, 
of which total about 21,009 yards were 
rock blasted out by the drilling plant 

broken up by the I»bnlls rock 
breaker. The total outlay on t^ese 
works during the year has been about 
$165.000.

Selkirk Water.
The Canadian Northern railway is 

erecting a temporary trestle bridge 
across Selkirk Water, with a movable

FORMER TRADER HERE DESTROYED
Canadian Pacific 
Railway Company

STEAMSHIP LINES

Skngvay and way ports from Victoria. Jan. 12 and 26, Hotberg and 
Way port*, from Victoria. Jan. 20. Prince Rupert and Anyox (Granby 
Bay), from Vancouver,'every Wednesday At ÏY*^pin. Ocean Falla and 
Swanson Bay. from ’Vancouver, every Thursday at 11 p m.

CHINA AND JAPAN
R.M.F. Empress of Russia. Jan. 25; Empress of Japan. Feb. $;- Mont- 

eagls. March 8| Empress of Asia. March 16. The Empress of Russia 
and Empress of Asia call at Manila.

ST. JOHN. N. B., TO LIVERPOOL
Metagama. Jan. 27; Lake Manitoba, Feb. S; Missanable. Feb. 17.

struction. Home question arose as to*and has a record of 38 trips through, 
the beet position for title part of the th.* Sues Canal and 12 trips through j CARGO FOR MAKURA
bridge and a deputation m»jr. this as
sociation, consisting of Mr. Kirk, 
chairman and the secret at y. nut Mr. 
D. O. Lewis, the engineer of the rail
way company ; Mr. Mltcheit, the ^Do
minion resident engin -.Sr: the harbor
master; Mr. Dalla;n. ■ ■{ the department 
of marine, and It. (I. Newton, repre
sent lug the yachting inlt-nsLs. and. 
after much- deliberation, finally up- j 
proved the position now existing. The 
opening of the bridge is 78 feet ip the]

Th» Creek.
A channel 70'feet in width has been J 

made by the. dredge Victoria from the 
entrance to the creek to the municipal 
a harf. This Is about five feel deep at 
low water, v

Point Ellice Bridge.
The development of the trade of the 

lumber mills apd the expansion of the 
municipal yard* has made the neces
sity of patting a movable span In 
point Ellic#* .bridge still more urgent. 
The extra cost of taking the raw ma
terial under the bridge and lightering 
or hauling the mnmifacttrml attire! 
from the mills to the sea-going vessels 
lying in the h>Wer harbor constitutes 
a tax on the industries of the city 
and an embargo upon the trade of the

e Rock Bay,
In accordance with the previously 

expressed views of the asaoclation. 
your board pro4eef«*«l against any re
building or repairing of the present 
pile bridge that would gyejudice «»r im
pur the public right to a "movable 
span'' in the bridge for access for ves
sels to Rock Bay.

A span of 7“. feet ha* been Insisted 
up*hi a* necessary for the passage of 
hrmmjT of Pjijf*- Tfrf city couiprll ac-

irdlngly prepare*! a dv.-ign for a tiin

He left yesterday forthe Dardanelles. __ _____________ .__ _ . _ ^ , _ .. _
fca,Uo .or ,h, pun,,., of V.ÏZJ?
m<>t.«rboat to Vic toria. Ammget.ieathl - ®Mwoke rrem $>eet,e te vaneauver.
have been made whereby Mr. Hatch, j__ .. . ... “T .
of this city, will look after all motor- Th "* r l* r «-*"- Tr.n.imrt-tlor _i*«j 
I suits owned by enlisted men. at a ' 
nominal fee.

motor vesse! Wnkena Is due to have 
s* .iitiv c-o Wednesday for Vancouver 
with box shook* for the Vauadian- 
AuFtvadan liner Makura. The Waken» 
will arrive here on Friday. The steam
er AIki, of Hie same fleet, will leave 
s. *utt!e Jsn. 13 on her, (Jrst v«*yagc to 
Xla.-ka this aca:H»n. She has lK»cn com
pletely overhauhvl on the Hound. The 
(>es|*tttch Is due at San Francisco to
day from Portland Tills vessel will 
shortly resume In the Border. Line ser
vice to Alaska.

REPRESENTATIVE OF 
[HARDLINE HERE

F. G. Whiting Has Nothing to 
Say Regarding Company In

vading Pacific

K. G. Whiting, manager for the 
, out to develop It* trade with Brit lab Cunard line with headquarters at 
Columbia and Puget Bound port* a | Chicago, who Is making a tour of In- 
number of vessels of a new type *?«re spectiorr covering the various agencies 
Placed on the run from Liverpool, the i of the bK, Hritlsh shipping corporation 
Bellerophon being the first of this par- j oli tht„ c«.a*t, arrived in the city by the 
titular class ai ship t. he aenl odt ,lUl ,M: boat from Seattle* Rumors 
this- coast Others w“re the Teiicer, | |,eve been current that the Cunard line 
Titan and « yclops, all splendid carriers : proposes to Invade the Pacific In the 
**r ap|»eo«4fe<*t*-iy 9.099 gross. {iiiir fTOn^ fipyrittBl large' p»a—ngsr- 

The esmraay e Boaa-Pactto 1 and freight liners between Vancouver;
re|M»rted 

two liners 
ngland which

BELLEROPHON WAS 
SUNK BY SUBMARINE

Former Trader to This- Port 
Destroyed While in Gov

ernment Service

Word baa been received here of the 
sinking of th«* British steamship Bel- 
1er >ph*m, presumably by an enemy 

Uuhmarlni. off thf British coast More 
than orrtinei y interest ts atts**hfd t«* 
th-.* destruction of tlif BrIU*rophon, as 
for a numb* r of years she was engaged 
in the BlUe Funnel Line service be
tween Liverpool and Victoria via the 
Far Ea*L She. was, in fact, uMd ite. 
best known curriers known to the 
trade.

>Vheri”the Blue F*unnél Une started

Canadian Northern Kailway

TRARSCONTIKEHTAl 
LEAVES VANCOUVER

160 A. M. SUNDAY WEL'VCSCAV FRIDAY, 8 00 A M.
•OTMZ kWT1t«BK VANTOi vgft A*t

4ND PtlAil:iK POtNT*. 
•NMFMbNT HLKCriU C lJUMl Ul> ITT AND A

ARO TORONTO. SHORf
---- t » ________________ . „,NT". NEW AND MODKRN

INtyPMKhT. ELBCriUG lJUNUU BTANDARD AND TODRfST 
ILEEPHsO. LIN IN u AND CUM r A it TMENT OBSEHVATIOW CARS.

DAILY LOCAL SERVICE —

IF ».*. YAjerotTVRR.............. Arris* am. II.»*
8.61 P-m. Arrive.........-....Ch'Vtwack..................Arrive am, 4.16
AS pm Arrive.,...^....... ................................ ...........Leave a.au 1M

TbL particulars may b* obtained from say Canadian Northern As «sa 
City Ticket Ofliea. Rhone 411»

GREEN A BURDICK BROS. Cer. LeAgley end BreugMen StJ

coratngiy prepare* I a design for a Hm- . , y .1, », „ . i "nu ,rri«ni '»e*weeu >uiher swing bridge providing a headway rapidly and larger and even victoria and the Orient. It is I
*,f only nln > feet at high water and | modem v« swell. w. r, constructed j th# r«nard line has tw
submitted same to the department at !to rir<l of **** rceulting . construction in Knglani
Ottaw a. Your hoard, after consulta-the advent, of, typ*^ of Which . ym operated In this service,
tions .wtth. the Rock Bay_Intoiyet*. op- the Ixlon and Tultliyblus are specl- I

m nk Hhortly after the war broke but \ The new ships are said to be larger
p..sed this proposition and the clty; ” n,n ™and faster than the Kmpress of Asia
.uhnUtljd an ,mcn.l -I i.r.,iwwll.,:., ! ll'r , Km„rMS ,,f Ru».l«. plyln* In the
securing n '-tear headway nf benm p«mtl»«fy anow
fret at wn wurey Tf iw t lie «opinion by 4bc BrUtsb gov*rnuu.ni-
*»f thin aSstH-lathm that the movable. ^ur ,ran*P<,rt purposes, t :»pt. J. A. 
span should present the least possible' **'*l'l> ***h»«lning In command °f 
Impediment to free navigation both at »hh‘h he had navigated for so
rest and In operation.

IdNMW street Bridge.
The board has steudlly kept lie fore 

the various publie bodies concerned In 
the Johnson Street Bridge the necessity 
ol keeping the movable span lit the 
middle of the »trqam. of securing ah 
adequate rieur mining and height for 
the frc«» plissage "x>f \ easels up and 
down the harbor, and the most ap
proved and simplest type of movable 
span. ThC^qtie^tlon of clear width of

many years. Following the inaugura-

-Canadian 1‘srlftc oceàn Herrîees, Ltd., 
IvlWriiT tills" port and HongkPhg.

Mr. Whiting states that he Is not at 
liberty to discuss any of the rumors 
that have been put- in circulation. He

Hon of I he Blue Kunn.l Bervlce h-rr by j »»>* he Is on a lour of Inspection of 
way of the Panama canal early In l»lt I Hie Pacific cuaat ami l'ro|,.«ea to re-
the other ships of the Bellerophon tyi»e 
were withdrawn from the Pariilv, the 
larger ships Ixlun. Talth) Plus ao*l 1st 
ter I y the Ptolesllaue continuing to 
maintain the Oriental route.

The Blue Funnel Line has been more 
fortunate than other British steamship 
companies in the number of steamers 
lost by submarine warfare Four vea-

the openlne and the style of the bridge I*'1* nyln* *hl' Hol« ^,u“fla* heve
was submitted to y*»ur l**»ar*l by the 
council and. after consultation with 
the pilotage authority, the hoard re 
com monde,* a double- leaf bascule of 
the Schemer rolling lift type with a 
minimum clear opening of 13-) feet.

Shipbuilding
Your hoard note* with much satis 

faction the hulhllug of three schooners 
for the-lumber carrying trade by the 
Ca ineron - Qetniu” Cmnpimy
This I* a matter of very great lm|»or 
t.ince to the Industries of Victoria, as 
tt rrot omy provides, 
fncllltles for the marketing of home 
products of the mills, but shipbuild
ing in itself foster* a great j number 
of to-related industries and is a cogent 
factor in building up the commerce if 
the port and city of Victoria.

Need of Fire Boat.
At Our general annual meeting held 

Jan. 16. 1813. a resolution was passed 
calling attention to the urgent neces
sity for providing a suitable fire bmt 
for the protection of shipping in the 
harbor, and thé matter was ,aid he
fty» the city council on Jan. 24. 1813. 
Lut the council of tho day wa* untble 
to see Its way to purchase a fire boat. 
The recent destruction of the Queen 
City by fire again calls attention to 
ihr urgent nchd of a suitable 1»oat for 
this purpose..

WATER TRANSPORT
Four Others Pass Medical Examinai»#»

for Active. Service.

gergt. W. H. Fry reports brisk re
cruiting for the Inland Water Trans
port. Four passed the stringent medi
cal test yesterday and there Is still 
a large waiting list. Those passed yes
terday are; John Robertson, master 
mariner; W\ Black, lighterman ; Thos. 
Hardy. motorboat man, and Thos. 
Turner.

The latter was born at Genoa, Italy,

been sunk th date, the Troilus. a -new 
vessel destroyed by the Eitidcn In the 
Indian Ocean shortly aft< r the out
break of hostilities; the Diomed and 
the Achillea, and latterly the Bellero- 
phon—

INABA ON THURSDAY
Y. K. Liner Was Slightly Delayed 

in Getting Away From — 
Yokohama.

•M ITâru. JTapt 
frigo, of the N, Y. K. fleet, w ill resell 
here on Thurmlay. according to the 
latest advice*. File was schedule.! to 
reach here to-day with freight and 
passengers from the Orient, hut It lx 
m.w understood that she did not leave 
Yokohama until December 28. Vessels 
of this fleet take from 16 to 16 days 
to make the transpacific trip.,

On her last outward Voyage the 
Inaba Maru w'as damaged hy storm, 
her bulkhead abaft of No. 2 hold being 
stove In when a giant comber fl«*pped 
aboard. Repairs were effected at 
Kobe.

ENGINEER STILL AFLOAT
Has Been Fixed to Replace Sculptor in 

Harrieen Service.

Harold 8. Cove, local agent ttor Bal
four, Guthrie A Co., hati been advised 
tfliit the British steqmar Engineer will 
replacé the Bculptor in the Harrispn 
Diievt service, taking the January sail
ing from Glasgow and Uverpool for 
this port via the Panama canal

The Engineer is the vessel which 
was Incorrectly reported In eastern 
dispatches recently as having been lost 
off the Atlantic seaboard of the Polled 
States. This will be her second trip 
here for the Harr16on Direct line. The 
next vessel of the fl-et to reach' here 
will he tw- > #rf»trhter Grmlston*

turn to his headquarters at Chicago by 
waj of Vancouver and Winnipeg.

During hls recent visit to Han Fran
cisco the same rumor was abroad and 
it was reported that the Golden Gate 
port would be Included in the itinerary 
of the Cunard steamers, but Mr. Whit
ing has heard nothing of such phuis. 
At the same time he has no doubt that, 
the Cunard will ultimately invade tJRy 
Pacific.

THS UNION STEAMSHIP CO 
OP B. 0, LTD.

- a*mne* te N- rth*m R r. Peril 
S.9. “CAMOWrw l*ev-e Venrou.: 

peers Twpsdee at'8 p. is fêr Camv 
It leer. Alert Rev. Port ff*r4 » 

RbiMiharOe Bay. Nemo. B»lla Bel’s 
°t,rf Ink*. Ocean Falls aei B»»«

i. « Srine” t-er-4 Yew*»»*-
v»r every P^«der a» » r *n f»»-

nrprsr tvro»'
'«tlfne at Cempb^h River, A!#ri 
Veine. tv»#ee Fsffe, B*|1e R»t*«
■fTsritry Pew. t>*»snV en» leve'-n - «• 
f ennery. Port BUmpeon. Vase ft!v*'

* I An vox. ., ___ ________ . -
■ §. -pnivrr mnv" uevee 

murer fefth’rKtly for Prf-«e Rnp-** 
Queen Phartatt* Tetend* Port R’-n: 
tea Avenir and «♦'--•irt.

GEO. McGREGOR. Agent 
i • revrammt St • l*hnn- «r-

Day Steamer to 
Seattle

THE

8.8, “Sol Due”
!./>%*•« r. P. *. wharf deity •».

Sundew at 11 Ji a. in., fer Pen 
Aneflee. Thmgeaeae. Port WU- 
heme. Port Towaerod and Seattle 
arriving *~ait!e IS p. m. lUiurs- 
lag. leaves Seattle dally except 
Saturday at midnight, nrrtvtee 
victoria set n. m.

end tickets

SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE

Seattle, Wash.. Jan. 8.—Arrived: Sirs 
President, 8ap „JQJ«So».. Via 8an fran- 
cleco; < "aplain A A. F. Lucas, 8an 
From tsvti vie Vancouver; Mukilteo, 
San Francisco via Mukiltco; Nome 
CRy, Ban Franeteco;' C^urocaoi TKCdflllT 
Morning Star, Vancouver, B. C. Sailed: 
tstr CBMHIT1A.' Bin rfhhcTsgo; srtrr 
Htimson, Honolulu; sirs Stanley Dol
lar, Nanaimo. B. C.; Admiral «Hchley. 
Tacoma; Turret Crown, Mulkllteo.

Cordova. Jan. 7—8alle<l: 8tr Mari
posa. westbound.

Juneau, Jan. 8.—Hailed: Str Dolphin. 
Seattle.

Portland. Ore.. Jan. 8.—Sailed: Motor 
ship Sierra. lion Angeles.

Hun Francisco, Cal.. Jan. * — Arrived: 
Str* Tiverton, Jolmn Paulsen, Astoria? 
Fajrhaven. Ma eat lan; Breakwater. 
Portland ; Oleum. Seattle; Siberia 
Maru, Hongkong; La Primera. Port
land; Admiral Goodrich, Nanaimo. B. 
C.; Watheino. Vancouver. B. C. Halled: 
Str fctarita Monica. Astoria.

PACIFIC STEAMSHIP CO.

A DEU88TFUI SEA TBIP
The Only Through. Oceaa Rente :e 

SAN FRANCISCO 
LOP ANGELAS and SAN OH-n 
Leave Vktesia on Fridays at »
pm HR T»* -'»'•«» m- *'
and from Seattle Jan. 13. 11 a. m.. 
Jan. 16. « P- m.. st-am -i * Admiral 

Schley or Queen. \
For rates uiul irfc.miwni ap^> 
i. 6. THOMSON Kh< Oevt. »•_ 

R. P. ouhe« A CeM Liu 
Wharf Sf.i

Special Notice to Mail 
Subscribers of the

Ah we, along with our contemporaries in the newspaper 
business all over the world, have had to contend with 
greatly increased coats, we are therefore reluctantly com
pelled to increase our rates for subscriptions from all out-of- 
toWn pointa. Our city subscribers have been paying 50c per 
month—$6.00 per year—while oiir out-of-town readers have 
been charged only 25c per month—$1.00 per year. We have 
derided that

On and After Feb. 1,1917
the rate by mail for the Daily Times to subscribers in 'Can
ada. (treat Britain and posaeaaions. will l«

Month
Ptr fear

Three
Menihs

To points in tlie Tailed Stales and posacaâiona,TIextco, 
50c per month.

$5.00 Per Year
SPECIAL CONCESSION TO OLD SUBSCRIBEKS
In order to give our old mail subscribers ample oppor- 

tunity to renew at the present rate, we will accept
Renewal Subscriptions Until Feb. 1,1917, at the Bata of 

y $3.00 Per Year
IMPORTANT—Be it understood we will not accept re

newal subscriptions at the rate of $3.00 per year covering a 
period farther than Jan. 1, 1918.

All subscriptions not renewed by Feb. 1, 1917, will be 
charged at 25c per month for period prior to Feb. 1, 1917, 
and 35c per month for period following.

The Victoria Daily 
Times [Cat rwt A Ir at VIC"OU B. C.

, ?
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WADE

softening

u.

IWth-Vcst Bisciit (X, Limited
EDMONTON . ALT*. J

WHEN going out to dances, 
theatre parties, or on 

other Important social oc
casions, use Vennea’s Cold 
Cream. It makes an exeel- 
lent base for face powder.

MSMIW
cold ore

! LADYSMITH SMELTER 
ADDITIONS STARTED

jin Three Months Plant'Will Be 
in Operation by New 

Owners

Scrupulous
Cleanliness
is the one. east-iron rule in 
every comer of our bakeries.

SoifrMor 
Biscuit

are just sa clean as they look, 
and as wholesome as they are " 
delicious.

In Packages Only.

Equally pure and just the thing 
for your children, are our

Boyal Arrowroot
biscuits

The additions which are to be marte 
I to the Tyee smelter at Ladysmith by 
I the new owners, whose identity has not 

i yet been disclosed, were commenced 
T yesterday under the supervision of W. 
( J. Watson, manager of the smelter.

Additional land atljoinln* the smelter 
I property has been secured by the com 
pany, and approximately $100,6#*) will 

I t»e spent on new buildings, among 
1 these bçlng a converter for Hie output 
I of copper matte as well as blister cop- 
I I *cr. » ■ .

Hitherto the dally capacity of the 
I smelter has been six hundred tons, and 
lit is ilia Intention to Increase this to 
1 double that capacity. If no delay, not 
I now foreseen, occurs and the roavhln- 
jery hi received within the time agreed 
I upon by the makers, the plant will lie 

running inaftle three months, Mr. Wat- 
| son aavs.

XVh '«■ the names of the new owners 
I are not knmvn it is Wing rumored 
I about Ladysmith thqt. they are largely 
I interested in Alaska copper mines, and 
that they gut ahead 6f the Quggen-
lielms. who own the Tacoma snutter, ^§y reason for the protest was that 
by out a few days. Tlw price paid to **
ih; Tyee Copper Company, the English 

I ow ners of the plant, was about $27.1,060.
I Ii is und ‘rstoiHi that the new company 
I will smelt Its own pres in addition to 
doing work for customers at the 
Ladysmith smelter.

TWO LONG YEARS 
HE SUFFERED

“Fruit-a-tives” Made Him 
Feel as If Walking on Air

Orillia, Ont. Not. 21th, HU.

'Tor over two years, I was troubled 

with Constipation, Drowsiness, Lack of 
Appetite and Headaches. One day 1 

saw your sign which read "Frult-a- 

tives maJtr you feel like walking on 
air." appealed to mo, so 1 decided
to try a box. In a very short time, 1 
began to feel better, and now I feel 
fine. I have a good appetite, 
everything I eat and the 
are gone entirely, 
pleasant fruit 
friends." _

D\N M«*LEAN.
60c. a bbx. « for $2.60. trial else, 26c. 

At all dealers or sent postpaid 
Frult-a-tives Limited, Ottawa.

rehsh 
Headaches 

I recommend this 
medicine, to all my

by

‘question. I cannot answer that Tor 
him. except to say that those that did 

net put their address down or
they were not Voters of the city of Vic
toria. and "hence -were cut off. and of 
courue If narrowed down to ten names.

I. IO IB. Editor end in
■ tended for publication must be short and 
I legibly written. The longer an artletf 
I the shorter t|s chance of Insertion. A1 
I communications must bear the name of 
I the writer. The publication or reject toe 
I cretloh of the Editor. No responsibility 
|ef artv * la a matter entirely in the dl»- 

asumed by the paper for MK 
ed to the Editor

DOTY OF YOUNG MEN.

To the Editor.—At a time M* this, 
I when the empim need# the help of the 
I whole of Its available manhood, it Is 
1 regrettable tliat so many yuuug men 
Jof military age should be standing 
bm k unresponsive to their country 

Icall I «sk these young men to turn 
over in their minds the consideration 
that if they do not come forward they 
"ii: go through life objects of disdain 

I and derision to their old comrades whs 
I return after having looked the enemy 
j in the face. It Is sometime# said of lad* 
who have gone that they went for a 
meal ticket. Suppose such to have been 
the case, there I# more honor in so 
going than in staying at home on a ful|

I stomach.
make this appeal on behalf of mjt 

|oM British Columbia battalion. 'The 
J F ighling Seventh." but there arc many 
J-other branches wf NerVTcé'KeedliiK rf

At the present, time a preponderance 
I of men Ih wanted for the final, strug 
! glc. which now seem# to he impending, 
land those who hesitate longer may l»e 
| too late

It i* the duty of every young man at 
^present nor In uniform to those now 
fighting, and to tic- memory «.r fhoag 

jv ho have fallen, to listen to the call t.
|arms and take the field with the men 

f their race now grappling with thé 
I enemy. Those w ho full to do so w ill 
entail upon themselves an old age of 

j shameful reflection.
ROT - MAJ. C. F DAWSON. DC M
M|. Tolnile, Jan. 8.

Was informed by two business men (by 
the vfhy, one was a Yates street mer
chant. the other of Douglas street, be
low Yates I. that a petition was in a 
cigar store lying signed by young men 
that were i>.'t on the voters' list, also 
that a barber of the city was asked to 
sign, but that he need not put hi# ad* 
dress down, whh h he promptly refused 
to sign. Hence I think that as a rate- 
pa> ci and a \«*t»-r. 1 was Justified in 
«ending my protest to the council. 1 
think that your correspondent has not 
been keeping himself*well informed on 
the above subject or fet would under
stand that -«mu* —f thé business men ot 
the city are still in favor of the Sat 
urday half-holiday, according to the 
report of M. Dibble, the secretary of 
the Retail Merchants'. Association, or 
they would have been behind tH$* peti 
tion. but the taid' iietltion was gotten 
out independently by three of our mer 
ebants 44heir names wars published 
at the time) ami you have seen the 
results of their work. I cannot for the 
Hfe of me -see why a clerk who Is 
voter should not votef on the question 
because he Is an interested party. If 
Well-Wisher' was out for an alder 

man during this coming week, me 
thinks that he would l*e voting for him 
self because he would be an interested 
party.

thank him for the personal re 
mark about myself looking young, 
am proud To say that I have an only 
»t-n at the front who has had three 
birthdays iu the trenches, und that he 
was not in his teens, leaving with the 
30th Battalion..and prompted on the 
field to rank of lieutenant, a good chip 
of the old stock. With regards to my 
self not being in uniform. I was taught 
when a small hoy that bu* y bod les and 
inquisitive persons should mind their 
own business. Hence he can find his 
answer. If he wishes to know any 
flung TtimtW -MY'The subject amb-wtir 
come out from under his nom de plume 
and send me his name and address 
sliall Ih* pleased to give it to him.

J. U. M'VALLUM 
13$$ Pandora avenue, city.

January 8. 1817.

LOOK FOR 
THIS SIGN

Canal.'« Hoirie Oarage 919 Fart St.
Electric vehicles charged and re- 

Auto starting, lighting and* Ignition.

No More 
Wash Board*

Washing Machines 
or

Washing Powders.
Use

Washclean
And your Clothes are washed 

while you wait

ASK YOUR GROCER

corporation or THE district
OF 8AANICH

SATURDAY HALF-HOLIDAY.

To the Editor: Will you kindly allow 
me a little spare to reply to the letter 
bV "Well-Wisher" re Saturday half 
holiday. Truly Victoria would be in a 
bad way indeed If #h<? had to rcîy’ oi 
the support of people of the "Well 
Wisher" class. This person seems toi 
think that a retail clerk's soul Is not 
his own ; that he should have no voice 
In matters which affect him; in short, 
knuckle down to those who from their 
own personally selfish view think Wed 
nesday is the l»e*t day for them, there 
fore it must be for those who oppose 
It. I have good authority for stating 
that with a few necessary amendments 
tr the Half Holiday Act It will bf up
held by a very large majority of wbola- 
salt» and retail employers and their 
employees, and this Would not be thé 
ase unless it suited the majority of 

tlielr customers a Isa As to the pen 
snnal remarks about Mr. MeCallum, 
think lie was entirely justified, as d 
citizen and well-wisher of Victoria, to 
enter a protest against certain names, 
not on tho voters list, being on a peti
tion for a referendum.

Also allow me to state that Mr. Mc
Call uni has been an active member of 
the Victoria volunteer reserve, which 
sent from time to time a large quota 
of trained men to the different units 
formed In Victoria and his only son 
left here with the Mth battalion, and 
has since been promoted to lieutenant 
on the field, also that Mrs. MeCallum 
la an ardent supporter of the Red Cross 
Society, therefore the remarks by your 
correspondent, that Mr. MeCallum 
ought to be In khaki. Instead of selling 
gloves, etc., are exceedingly ill chosen, 
not to say insolent.

LIBERTY AND JUSTICE.
Jan. 8.

HALF-HOLIDAY.

To the Editor:—In your Saturday

POUND SALE
I will sell by public auction at the 

Pound. Olanfohl avenue, on Thursday .
January 11. 1817, at ll a. m„ one grey edition a letter appears on the above 
horse, docked tall, height about thirteen 1 subject signed by a “Well-Wisher," 
han*4 brand. If not redeemed beforujaml wants to know what ha# become 

e* || LITTli J of the petitions that .was signed by the
Pound Keeper.

-teL -• -C

HAULING TELESCOPE 
UP MOUNTAIN SIDE

How Parts of Mt. Wilson Ob
servatory Instrument Were 

Transported to Site

PROPORTIONAL REPRESENTA-

To the Editor. It is my opinion that 
the Hare system of proportional rep 
resentatlon as advocated by Mr 
Marchant Is as nearly perfect a# any 
system will ever be. And the freak 
amendments suggested by Tom Dooley 
have strengthened by opinion.

Mr. Dooley proposes to compel each 
candidate to Join a political party; (2) 

compel each voter to n<lhcr«» strictly 
to party lines jn indicating his various 
preferences(3) to hand over to a party 
caucus the ultimate destiny of surplus 
votes; and <4) to give to a national 
party caucus the power to place In of
fice hirelings of Its own choice, limited 
•In number only by the quotas Con 
taihed In the aggregate of surplus 
votes drawn from the entire country. 
Mr. Dooley will not find a ready ar 
c* pftince of such fantastic ideas.

The theoretical objections to the 
H*«re system fastened on by Mr. 
Dooley are knowq to ami rightly ap- 
Trralwfl by all proportlonatist*. -They 
would be completely met If the entire 
Country were treated aa one const I tip 
im\w Ttttr hi fact was the original 
pr< |K)sal of Mr. Hare. Experience, 
how< ver, has shown the impracticabil
ity of any such plan, and ha» led to 
the acceptAnce of the proposals out 
lined by Mr. Marchant.

The time is ripe for placing a proper 
tional representation law upon the 
statute , book of this province. The 
present deplorable condition of the 
country is directly traceable to unrep
resentative character of t*e House of 
Assembly during the McBride regime. 
Thetcountry 'was'deprived of the ad
apt age of a strong opposition and this 

resulted In the Tory potlatch, the full 
patent of which we are only Just begin
ning to realise.

I observe that the city of Calgary has 
Recently obtained power to elect Its 
municipal council en -the iwoportlonnl 
plan. Thin Is a step in the right direc
tion. The Victoria and District Pro
portional Representative Society will 
geek to obtain similar powers for Brit
ish - Columbia municipalities at the 
forthcoming session of the House. ■

E. «- WOODWARD.
Jan. 8.

people asking for a Vote on the abovsjilrê

Trainman—"When you saw the bandit 
rawllng along the top of the car why 
tdn't you say somethin* to n about 4tr* 

n*er—“|*.tbought It wa* some fellow 
whe-hs.l Invented a short-cut way of get- 

hia upper bttfilw"

, Since the chief competitor Hi the 
réalm of atelier observation to the ob 
acvvatory at Saanich hill will be the 
observatory of the Carnegie Inatltu 
tlon at Mt. Wilson, near Pasadena, the 
accompanying details of the transport 
of the parts will be of interest. The 
grate of the mountain road, of course. 
I ^deeper than Haanieh hill, but the 
transportation of the parts of the In
strument to Its destination here caused 
considerable trouble, it will be recalled, 
during last fall.

A Mack truck of three and a half 
tons wa# used to transport a load of 
ten tons. The parts came round Cape 
Horn by sea, whereas the telescope 
se lions for the tiaankh Instrument 
were routed here in railway cars.

It Is nfhe miles from toll gate to toll 
gate on the Mount Wilson trail and the 
average gradient is 12 per cent. There 
aro frequent pitches of IS per cent, and 
the celebrated DeyIJ's Elbow ap
proaches k per cent. Incitn* M b 
three mile* from the observatory plant 
In Pasadena to the lower toll gate and 
half a mile from the upper gate to the 
new observatory.

Under Its. tremendous burden, the 
Mack essayed To make the delivery, 
hut without any guarantee of ultimate 
success. The trail proved so narrow 
tint it was accessary to back and fill 
with the truck at almost every turn. 
The casting measured eleven feet wide 
and n few Inches longer. The width 
wa# the source of a 1 great dm! --f 
trouble.

The flange# on the side# did not clear 
the rock sides of the trail In u num
ber of Instances und it was necessary 
to heart the casting against the wall 
with tiie full speed of the trin k and 
break* - down sufficient - rock to * gain 
clearance. Several small tree# along
side the trail and a numlx-r of tele
phone pole* were snapped off like 
toothpicks, as the truck passed with 
•L load.

When within a quarter of a mile of 
thopper toll gale the right rear wheel 
got too tren r TTic nuleredge“bf the trail 
and the side «if the road gave way. The 
Win. I settled rapidly until the i, ft 
front wheel was two féet ofT the road 
and the entire mass of casting end 
truck hung suspended over the bank

A Week and tackle was hastily rigged 
an«l mo or id to #« rub <-aks <«n the upper 
aide of the trail and this sufficed to 
take some of the strain off th‘e truck 
U .vas ne« essor y to dig down to bed 
rock below the rear wheel and iWrt 
planking, while, the load .was sustained 
by Jacks, until the level of the road 
wa# reached.

When the wheel was let down on 
this singing another block und tackle 
arr angement was devised and w ith an
other truck jammed .Ini» the Side of 
the mountain to serve a# a "dead man" 
the loaded truck was pulled hack on 
th.« road by hand. When on all four 
wheel* once more the engine was Blurt
ed and the loud was delivered at the 
obwrxfctQQL under-itoe uruok's own 
power, despite the terrific strain to 
which the truck had been subjected f«>r 
sev-'ral h<»yrs.

A>

Women as Brave
As the Men

their struggle shows a
REMARKABLE SPIRIT.

Talk of the bruVery of men, but 
when* can you find a finer spirit thun 
among the half-sick women who are 
lighting-and xtruggjjng to do their 
duly against the terrible odd# of ill- 
health, and who will not give up.

One woman In every three i# strug
gling against weakness. Most of them 

not exactly aick, but, oh, h«>w 
miserable!

The burden and misery pf It all ha# 
its foundation in the blood which is 
thill and watery. The real cells, ar* 
t-fo few. The very stream of life is 
reduced In vitality. Weakness and 
Inevitable Ill-health are the certain

Every ailing or weak woman can 
quickly regain her health in this very 
simple way. By filling the system with 
the nutrition that coince from rich red 
blood, a quick change for the better will 
result. To accomplish this, take two 
ch ocoTale-cualcd FeiTozorrsTablet* af* 
ter each meal. You'll feel better Imme- 
diately fiy the simple ri-aatm UuU Eer- 
racotti renesra tBe Mood, it gives you 
vim, vigor, endurance, restores a tired, 
worn-out system Very quickly.

You'll feel like new all over once you 
get Fcrroxune working through yotir 
bloml. It put* color into faded cheeks, 
brightens the eye, quickens the step, 
brings back that wonderful feeling of

One of the finest things Ferrozone 
does is to make you eat lots and digest 
it a# well. With keen appetite, sound 
sleep, strong nerves and lots of nour
ishing blood you're bound to regain 
robust health. Any sickly girl or ailing 

oman that Ferrozone won't make well 
must be Incurable. There is a secret 
power In Ferrosoiu* and It Is worth a 
trial at all events. \Flfty cents per box, 
six for $2.60. At all dealers In medi
cine, or by mall from Thé l'atarrho- 
sone <’o., Kingston, Opt

The agent marched up the front steps 
and rang the door bell briskly. "Good 
morning." he said bowing politely to the 
maid who answered his ring. '1s the 
lady of the house engaged?" "Not now,’ 
responded the new maid brightly. "Hlie 
used to be, but she got married more 
than a year ago."—The Christian Herald.

a pair, put 
on. Black or 
Chocolate, 
at Slide Re
pairers and 
Shoe Stores.

Rubber Heels-
Higher Priced Because 

They are Better

“ Wingfoot ” Air Heels cost you more than other rubber heels. 
But they give many times more value—in quality, in resiliency, 
in wear--than the extra cost would ordinarily buy. We could 
make a heel that could be sold at the same price as ordinary 
heels. But it would not satisfy Goodyear standards. There
fore, we make only Wingfoot Rubber Heels—for those who pay 
a little more in price to get much more in quality and wear.

Wa guarantya Ooodymr Wingfoot Air Hnol* to out
wear any other rubber heelt you hove ever worm, or 
any otheri you can now buy. Should they not moat 
thle guarantee, return them to ue mt Toronto, or to 
any Qoodyear Branch, and get a new pair tree.

The Goodyear Tire 
Canada, Limited -

Rubt#*- Co. of 
Toronto, Ont.

EAR
CANADA

Wingfoot Air Heels

Wbat line did you say you were jn?" 
I manufacture a face powtFr that can't 

be kissed off." "Who lias charge of your
proving groundsf"

A TTENTION
We beg to advise
our patrons that we hqye ^ 
secured the services of an 
expert photo-engraver. 
We are now prepared to 
handle all classes of copper 
and zinc half-tones, car tons, 
line work, color plates, etc.

/TT771/FZ7IC PRINTING & /^»/i 
1 llVlUjk3 PUBLISHING

Phone 1090 LIMITED 628 Fort
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PROFESSIONAL. CARDS
ADVERTISEMENTS under this heed,

rent per word per Insertion; 50 
per line per month.

BATHS

**ge end chiropody. Mrs. 
Fort street. Phono R4738.

CHIROPODISTS

chiropody. Mr. R. H. Barker 
National Hospital. London, 
Building. Phone 3444.

DENTISTS
OR. LEWIS HALL. Dental 

- Jewel B'ock. cor. Yates and 
streets. Victoria. B. C. Tet 
Office. ri7; Residence. II».

DR. W. F. FRASER. 801-3 8V 
Block. Phone 4204. Office 
a. re. to « p. m. 

DR F. O KEENE, dent let. 1
offices In the (’entrai Bldg.. 
11-14. Phone 4389.

DETECTIVE AGENCY
PRIVATE DETECTIVE OFFICE.

Hlhben-Bone Bldg. Day and 
Phone 8412

ELECTROLYSIS
ELECTROLYSIS -Fourteen 
tirai experience In remo* 
otis hairs. Mrs Barker. 01

y°ftra

ENGRAVERS

—Commercial work a specialty, 
for advertising and business stl 
B. C. Engraving Co.. Times F 
Orders’ received at Times Busli 
flee.

1ENERAL ENGRAVER. stencil
and seal engraver, Geo. Crowtht 
Wharf street, behind Post Office.

FIRE INSURANCE
R. 8AUXDEi*S.

Co., of l&j years' 
claims hare been An! 
promptly. Telephone 3179.

Langley
: Fire I ftp 

standing All

FOOT SPECIALIST
If A DAME J08EPHE, foot spe 

Corns permanently cured. Consul1 
free Rooms 407-408 Campbell 
Phone 2854.

LEGAL
BRADSHAW A STACPOOLE. barr!*U 

at law. 581 Bast*oR U-eet. Victoria.

MUSIC
BOND, pianist and te 

technique. A few

fcllHti GLADYS K. HEWLINOS. I. 
teach»*T- of the pianoforte; term* ni 
ate. 2515 Work street. Phone 7#.

NOTARY PUBLIC
W O (i.M'NTK,

ness policy to he found.

NURSING
PRIVATE MATERNITY HOME 

censed*. 924 Queen's avenue P 
48021.. Mrs W H Handley

SHORTHAND
SHORTHAND SCHOOL. 1011 G 

ment street. Shorthand, types 
bookkeeping thoroughly taught. 
Macmillan, principal.

TUITION

las and Yates. Tel. 19380.

marine, stationary, Diesel, 
terbum. 50$ Central Bldg. 
481TT.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
ADVERTISEMENTS under this head 

cent per lyord per Insertion; I 
fions. 2 cents per word; 4 cenl

No advertisement
Via* 91.

charged for leas

BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS
J0NK8, carpenter and contractor,

Fort street Phone 4519 Y. Chic 
houses, d<>g kennels. ladders, ho' 
horses, skldmobiles, children's wh 
fcwrsasi in stock and mad»* tu on 
JohMng work promptly attended to.

BUILDING: or repair work, carpenti
brick, concrete; reasonable chargea 
contract. H: A. Green. PnohS MIL.'

CARPENTER AND BVILDER -
l^ifrkell. Alterations, repairs, Jobbln 
leaky roofs repaired and guarantee 
Phon-* 38*91.. Estimates free.

CABINETMAKERS
JOHN LEWIS, ca

laher. Inlaying, 
finishing. Antique 
Satisfaction guarar 
Phone 4446L.

repairing

CHIMNEY SWEEPING
iSlHNKVS

fixed, etc.
Phone 1019.

CT.EANED- Defective fli
Wm Neal. 1018 Quadr*

CORDWOOD
BF8T FIR C

Plume 52270

DYEING AND CLEANING

Country orders solicited. 
. C. Renfrew, proprietor.

FISH

M4r Free iteMrery. W. j; W
f*Tth. Cl .Johnson. Phone 881.

FURRIER

FURNITURE MOVERS
STORAGE. SHIPPING. PACKING—< 

business Is moving Estimates cheerft

Riven. Phone, then leave It to 
ot* -Jeeves Bros., transfer, baggi 
and general trucking. Padded‘vans 

moving furniture and pianos Ho 
and stables. 507 Gorge road. Phone 2 
Office. 847 and 849 Yates street. Phi

YOUR F
*er and qui 

Williams. Phone 870.
JEEVES BROS A I.AMB. furniture ' 

M»no movers Lgrge, up-to-date, r 
ded vans, express and trucks. Ston 
parking and shipping. Office. 788 V 
afreet Phon- 1587. Stable, 807 Or 
road Phone 2888.

LIME
BUILDERS* I

LIME. Exton
Block. Phones

1.1Afinirri.TORAT
How.il. IU Outrai

LIVERY «TABLES

it BRAY’S STABLES. 728 Johnson. Li
boarding, hacks, express wagon.
Phone 182.

MILLWOOD
GOOD

single.
MILLWOOD-Double
$1.58, Phone 481*.

load.

SHAWNIOAN

98-88 per cord; 4 ft. 
card. P!*ne 1811.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY |
. 1 ADVKRTI8KMKNT8 under thla head 11 
nta cent per word per insertion; 1 Insert 1 

Hons. 2 cents per word; ' 4 conta pari 
word per week ; 60 cents per line per 
month. No advertisement for loan than 
10 rente. No advertisement charged for 1 
less than 9L

PLASTERERS
FRANK THOMAS, plasterer. Repairing. I 

— etc. priera reasonable. Phone OUT. | 
.JJ R«.. 1750 Albert A»,., city. M |

PLUMBING AND HEATING
----  VICTORIA PLUMBING CQ.. IMS Pan-

dota street. Rhone# 8401 and 14S0L. 1
PLI MB1NO ANH KKPAIR-Cell work, 1 

. " etc. Fuxuord A Son, KOI Dougin# Bt 1
Phono 70».

THAl’KRR A HOLT, plumbing and heat- L 
“ Ing. Jobbing promptly attenJed to. CW1 

Speed avenue. Phone 1911.
POTTERYWARE

BEWEItPIPE WARB-rteld tile#, groune 1
fir# clay, etc. B. C. Pottery Co.. Ltd. 1- 
corner Hroa^tand Pandora street». IB

SCAVENGING
«12 VICTORIA HCAVKMllNG CO.. OHIO# 
ht 1836 Government street. Phone 482. j /

Ashes and Garbage removed.

SEWER AND CEMENT WORKS |>
ic- T. BUTCHER, sewer and cement work. 1 
u- 2330 Lee avenue. Phone 52851,. Jit j J
"* SHIRT MAKERS |

8111 UTH HADE TO OR DÇ It-Complete 1 
fO range of English Oxfords, sephyr». I - 
ns Custom Shirt Makers. 1854 Chestnut. P 
j Phone 3838L. J* j

?. SHOE REPAIRING
HKMOVAt NOTirK- Arthur Hlbba. #hoo 1 » 

•t repairing, has v«moved to «07 Yates St.. 1
11* twtween Broad «uni Government. 1

SHOE REPAIRING promptly and neatly N
done, reasonably priced. H. White, 1817 1 
Blanshard tit., two doors from telephone I

d SHOW CARO SIGNS
' PHONE IMS. M. IVrmott. Centra. |

TAILORING. , f
*„ THE TORONTO LADIES' TAILOR— 1 

Suits from 82'); tailored dresses; skirts 1 p 
cut and tailored from 92»>; your own j 
material made up 1424 Government, op- 1 
posito Westholme (upstairs. No. 9) fll

H TAXIDERMISTS
WHERRY A Tl)W, 629 Pâmions avenu*. 1 

Phone 3921. High rises selection ruga, 1 
big game and various heads for agle. 1

« TRUCK- AND DRAY
r VICTORIA TRUl'K A. DRAT CO., LTD. 1 
t- —Office and'stable*. -749 Brought©» Si. f j 

Telephones 11, 1748. 1791.

17 TYPEWRITERS
TYPEWRITERS —New and second-hand. 1

repairs, rentals: ribbons for all ma- I 
_ chines. United Typewrltw Co., Ltd., 782 I
e Fort street, Victoria. Phone 4798. 1

VACUUM CLEANERS |V,
■ HAVftlliL At'TO VAClTh for your ■ 

carpets. Satisfaction assured. Phone 1 1 
: ««"«• Ik.

; 1 WOOD j f
GOOD I.OG WOOD, cut -Bio stove 1

lengths, for sale; delivered anywhere In L, 
City limits for |4 54 a cord. Phone 9QZR. I ^

WOOD AND COAL |Fp
WESTERN CO A1# A WOOD CO.—Cord- 1 1 

wtaod, any length, lump ooal, 97.88; nut, 1 
IL50. Phone 4748. |BI

V. W. C. A. },
FOR THE BENEFIT of youhg woman In 1 J

or out of employment. Rooms and j * 
board. A home from home. 784 Court- IBI 
nay street. | s

WATCH MAKER AND JEWELER
F. L. HAY.*4E8. high-grade watchmakers 1 ll

and engravers, manufacturing Jewelers rr 
We-specialise In ring making. Wedding U’t 
rings made at shortest notice. Beet and | *
cheapest house for repairs. All work | 

guarantee»! 1124 Government. fll "
WINDOW CLEANING

1H1.AN6 WINDOW CLEANING CO.—1 FT 
phones 8815 and 5188L. Pioneer window I 
cleaners and Janltora 848 Arnold. j Bg

LODGES 1 ;r

CANADIAN ORDER OF FOIŒSTKR8— 1 n
Court Columbia. 834. meets 4th Monday 1
8 p. m.. Orange Hall, Yates St. It. w. 1
O. Savage. 181 Moss St. Tel. 176ÎL. ‘

S. O. E. B. ti. JUVENILE YOl^NO ENG- 1 TJ 
land, meets lgt and 3rd Thursdays A. 1 L

0. F. TTaff. T o’clock. iWcretaryTE. w| 
Howtett. 1761 tie, vnd etreet. city. m

DAI'OHTErB AND UAH'S OP ENQ |A7' 
LAND B fl —Lodge Princess Alexandra. I ^ 
No. 18. meets third Thursday 8 p. m . 1 £ 
Orange Hall. Tates street. L. Palmer, 1 ,, 
1117 Esquimau road. W. P . A. Cat- | H 
terall. W. Sec’y. 1014 Linden avenue. | 1 H

davghterr and maids of eng-
LAND B. 8 — Iaodge Primrose. No. 81. Hlh 
meets Snd and 4th Thursdays at 8 p m., | P
in A. O. F. Hall. Broad street. Preet- In
dent. F. M. Wyman. 927 Pembroke 8t. 1
A. M. James, w: Sec’y. 710 Discovery “ 
tit. Visiting members cordially Invited. |

BONS OK ENGLAND B H.— Alexandra 1 a 
116. meets first and third Thursdays, 1 rr^- 
A. O. F Hall. Broad street. H. H. |V” 
Pearce, presldeat, «48 Langford street. 1 u 
Jas. P. Temple. 1058 Burdett avenue. | MU 
secretary. 1 a

BONS OF ENGLAND B. 8. Prlda of thaï ci 
Island Iaodge, No. 181. meets 2nd and 1 i0 
4th Tuestlaÿs In A. O. K. Hall. Broad 1
8t. W. A. C*arpentar, Maywood, p. O., 1 l! 
president; secretary. A. E. Brindley. ! M 
14)7 Pembroke 8t.. city. j H*

K. OK P.—Far West Victoria Lodge, No. |C.
1. 2nd and 4th Thursdays. K. of P. Hall. Fr 
North Park 8t. A. O. H. Harding. K. T 
of R. A 8.. 10 Promts Block, 1WN Oor-1 — 
eminent 81. j

COLUMBIA LODGE. NO. *. L O. O. F.. 1 HK 
meets Wednesdays, 8 p. m.. In Odd Fel- 1 I, 
Iowa' Hall. Douglas street. D. Dewar, j 14 
It 8.. 1240 Oxford street. |

THE ORDER OK THE EASTERN HTARI^t 
Meets on fnd and 4th Wedneadaye at 1 h, 
8 o’clock In K. of P. Hall, North Park ^ 
street. Visiting members cordially In- L -j 
VltMl. 1

A O. F. COURT NORTHERN LIGHT, 1» 
No. 6958, meets at Foresters Hall. 1 PI 
Broad street. 2nd and 4th Wednesdays. 1 — 
W. F. Fullerton. Sfc’y.

VICTORIA CHAPTER. No. 17. Order of aA, 
the Eastern Star, moots on 2nd and 4th 1 <v 
Monday* at 8 p m . In the K. of P. Hall. 1
N. Park 8t. Visiting members cordially 1-----
invited. |MA

APARTMENTS FOR RENT | OÎ

TO LIÇT -Completely furnished apart- 1 K, 
ment, tight and heat; adults only; 812 1
1174 Tate# street * JiejlF

FURNISHED or unfurnished apartment I L 
to rent, two blocks from City Hall. Ap- 1 ..
ply 1721 Quadra JM MM

THE KENSINGTON, 9194 Pandora ave- * 
nue. Vacant, front suite, steam heat, 1 , “ 
hot and cold water, own bath. ju | J.,

FIVE ROOMED APARTMENT, well fur- M 
nlslied, mo<1ern conveniences; rent 9141 104 
to oirelul t-nant Apply RM'a Meat .... 
Market, or phene WM, Kern wood load 1

J*l du
FTEIaD APARTMENTS—Coey, furnished 1 m 

flats for rent. Opposite new Drill Hall 1 bo 
Phone 18*66. fll J 111

FURNISHED APARTMENT, all conveni
ences. steam heat, at Iietevue Court. |
Oak Bar Phone t7M |ho!
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EXCHAWIE

LIST TOUR PROPERTY with n
exchange. Chae. F. Eagles, 817 
ward Block. Phone tilt. 

will take t section on prairie for equity. 
Dunford'a. Ill Union Bank. ___ J*

EXCHANGE—Clear title house In cMy, 
and will assume, on farm near Victoria. 
Dunford’a. 811 union Bank.. J*

ÏXCHANGE-Will give 180 scree 
farm land and assume mortgage 
or 8-room house. Dunford'a, 811 1 
Bank.

ECHANGE-Will giv 
r noi

Iva two clear
revenue producing liomee for sewage in 
Gordon Head. IXinford'a. 811 Union 
Bank. Ji

AUTOMOBILES FOB HIRE.
UTTO FOR HI RE—Telephones 6024, 1 
Stand. Musicians’ Cigar Store, 
Douglas.

AUTO FOR HIRE, day or night. Catcu
your boat or train. Pho«* 4407R. J20

PHONE 7Î7Y for autos at any hour, with
careful drivers and reasonable rates. 
Take red car at Hall » Drug Store, cor 
Tates and Douglas streets. J27S=S==f------------- ---------------------------- iT’-4"

JITNET

and vacant, to exchange for prairie 
land. Saskatchewan preferred. Phone 
48881a.

FOR 8ALE—ARTICLES.

Sir William Robertson'» speeches 
T*7 the war—or, rather, hi» references to 

the war In hie speeches—deserve the 
most careful attention. They all have 
one chamcteristio note. The chief of 
the Imperial general staff speaks with, 
confidence, but he never omit» a warn 
ing. The other day ha said that the 
people of Great Britain seemed to him 
to be only “half-awake"; on Saturday 
he said: *T think we may look for- 

DANCINQ. ward to the futur» with complete con
till., MLLE BARBARA FAT. pupil of Madam | f14*00®' lo tha condition that

Pllllplni, receive» pupil» for Russian I we do the right thing, and that we do 
and Italian ballet, to# oaA clssslcai it m time." This le a striking quail- 
For {?rm, mn.r RiomTSi «cation, and we are qnlte sure that he

lirions, Courtney street. JS9 | meant It to be considered the moat lm-
DANCINO CLASS for adults every I Partant word he uttered. On condi- 

Thursday evening I to 1.88; social daao- tion that we do the right thing, and 
AM* « On”*“fht Hel1- that we do it In time! There %no time

*ML. _ Æ | for shilly-shallying and quarrelling

— CARS—People ' wishing lo klra
Jitney care by the hour or for abort 
tripe should telephone Jitney Associa
tion Garage, number 8081.

GEN. ROBERTSON'S WARNING.

Boyd, teacher. Phone

Yates and Quadra. Coils mi 
connected, exchanges made.

le and I 
Phone I Connaught Halt 

Phone 2284L.

Saturday af 
Mrs. Boyd.

ed. Phone 188.

CAMERON WOOD CO— Mill wood. IS per
>rd; |1 59 per I cord; kindling. |S per

Rhone silt. ml

and tl per week, 
erament street.
*T MURDOCH’S—We have Sheffield 
plate,' silver, and a choice assortment 
of china suitable for Christmas presents. 
Plione 5388.

THE NOBBY DANCE every Wednesday.
Connaught Hall, 8 p. m Mann’s aug
mented orchestra. Gents, 60c. ; ladies.
gc._______________________________ W

1 Oov- | DANCING LE8SONS-Adults. private^ 
children’s class, Saturday afternoons 
(walk Walts, one-step, fox trot, two | 
ta*o, etc.). Mrs. Boyd, teacher. Studio. 
810 Campbell Bldg. Phone 82ML. Office | 
hours, 10 to 1 a. m., 5 to I p m.

more and more Just when there Is 
natural desire to ease off and do leas. 
What w® bave to do Is to set our teeth, 

Sir William Robert eon said, and 
| hang on.-r-London Telegraph.

HELP WANTED—FEMALE

goods Just In from England ("all and | 
look them over at the Victoria Spojt- 
tng Goods Co., 1010 Broad street._____ _
EATHElt. IS kinds. ». freight paid to 
Victoria. George Fraser, Ucluelet. B.C.

Ill
AtliTION ROOM». 71» f'nrt,

for largest selection of slightly used 
furniture la Victoria. Look for the 

number and the red flag. Phone

hockey I FOR RENT—HOUSES (Unfurnished)

WANTED—February 1. woman, aged 28 
to 80. to assist In charge of children. 
Apply Matron, Day Nursery, 880 Quadra 
street. - J1S

FOR RENT-HOUSES AND APART
MENTS, furnished and unfurnished. Is -------------- ------ ---------- ---------------
all parts of the city. Lloyd-Young -B|IF YOU HAVE WORK for a few hours.

WANTED -Good girl, for general house
work. Apply ISO Mens lee street. J3 tf

36*

Russell. 1013 Broad street, ground floor. I 
Pemberton Building. Phon 

FIRST-CLASS RESIDENCE, Esquimau, I
sight room*, liardwood floors, furnace, 1

Srage, modern In every respect; elec- I 
e fixtures go with house; close to I 
•car, golf links and see Apply T. H. { 

Slater. 611 Union Barths.Phone 48*8. JIO I

days or weeks, won’t you send in your 
name to the Municipal Free Labor 
Bureau and let us send you the man or 
woman to do that work?

LOST AND FOUND.
LOST— December 22. wire haired terrier

_______ ___ ____________________________ ____________ bitch, one year: . Reward W anyoSa
FOR BALB-LaUeehee. rowboata, cut»», |TO LET 7 hull.., Oswego Ap-1 S?,*1” Information Wadlna to rMOMrjr

new and second-hand; mast, sail end j piy tjp Montrose Ave. Phone 128IL f»| *** Alpha street, or Phone 541» J>
rural nI* for 84-foot »Miat. 9» Causeway

WILL PAY CA|H for good 6-room
house of furniture. Phone_lfTt. JH

JHP cal., 97 Jl:
Winchester rifle. 45 cal.. 9*50. mahdolln 
and case. $4.50. large, strong trunk 

•et of ‘harness. 88; double woo» 
blankets, $2 59; Ford outer tire, 84J». 
Negrettl A Zambra field glaee. 12».

V hoot*, else 10. $4.50. Waltham 
||. carpet squares. 12.50; Iron 

.«rtiplcte. |4»; pillows. 59 cents

TO LET—Four rooi 
conveniences, Davlda 
rent. |R Apply F Higginbotham, cor 
Robert and I>avlda. tf

|OAK BAY Fix room*, modern, fiirnaw*. 
close to car; very low rent to suitable 
tenant. Apply T H. Slater, 611 Union 
Bank Phone 1*99  JM

! F’OR RENT—Five-room, cosy bungs lot
good basement a ml furnace, garden Ind 
chicken house, handy to car line and 
J'tney e->rx Ice Phone 7*)R. JM

modern (FOUND—a small sum of money, between 
street Gorge; I Empress Hotel and C*. P. R. wharf. 

- - 1 Owner write to W. J. O’Brlon, care of
Vancouver Hotel. j|0

I LOST- Black purse containing ticket to
Hegttle, bill and change. Return 526 
linden avenue. Reward. J9
SITUATIONS WANTED—MALE

bicycles, with new tires and mud guards, I FOR KENT—House, 5 r«N>m*. 411 
— 5«j c arbide. 15 cents per tin; pumps, j street. Apply A W. Bridgman, 

cents, oil lamps. 85 cent»; English 
up connections, B cents; tires, outer,
,* mkkev N;28; timet- tifbee. "91 .Mr bi
le, electric lamps,. 12.75; carbide lamp*
6: Gillette safety rasore. 9*75; play- 
cards. 19 cents All kinds of bicycle 

.piles In stock. Export bicycle re
ring. Jacob Aavonson’e new and 
ond-hand store 572 Johnson street, 
torla. B. r. Phone 1747.

WE JÎAVB A WAITING LIST ef ekllleo
and unskilled laborers, clerks, book- 
keepers, etc., both men and women 
ready and anxious for employment 
Whet do you need doneT Municipal 
Free Labor Bureau.

COTTAGE TO RENT at Willows Beach, 
partly furnished, close to car, 9* month. 4 
Apply K Boot Shop, Government m

_________________________________  m? I

FOR RENT—HOUSES (Furniehed)

SITUATIONS WANTED — FEMALE
M1TNKTFAL FREE T ABOR BUREAU 

Is prepared to fill any vacancy for male 
or female. In skilled or unskilled la001 
at once Phone or write.

WE HAVE a choice selection of furnished I 
suites and houses in Fairfield. Oak Bay. I 
James Bay and Fern wood districts, from I 
|I4 to 846. Dunford’a. 811 Union Bank j» I

WANTED—LOANS
f/IAN OF |8s# for three months, good In 

est. reliable party. Box 1282, Times
In «.*>(1 work In, order, [to I.KT-Furnlehed elm. k. Mehle, rh*

loaves. Fpr partlcu i Humlwldt. FOR SALE—ACREAGE

IAI.E-Meat silver, pair of scales.
e cutter, thre»- counter* 9 ft. I In. 

Apply 1136 Hillside, or Phone 3758

, , * room. I») ACHKH, .bout « .ere. flr.t-. lu. bot-
furnl.hwl l«l Pembrok., , »| tom l.nd, buck lo.m, hou», bkrn.

|IU MONTH Well fuml.h-d bimitmbtw ebl.ku p-n end pi* prn.. n-«r Hooke, 
(new). 1744 Second street, near Jubilee I AM>*Y Saunders, Young Lake road, 
hospital. Key next door. Ill I Bcort P. O., Vancouver Island. fa

n 116 MONTH-Pleasant and well furnished I SALE 339 acres choice land, clear
J I kimmlAa iMut no.. 1..K11— u__.u.. I title, near station. In Manitoba In m.

IMMEDIATE FAI.E-Palr hlgh- 
»red blnmntlars. by f'arl Z-'les; cost I 

1100; price |30. Apply Box 128»,
‘#. • J9

half-price; beautiful tone; 
good case and bow: will ta 

>ne and 9$8 for the other.

bttngalow (newt, near Jubilee Hospital. 
1744 Second street. Key next door. dlP 

THREE ROOMED HOUSE, partly fur-
nlahed. Victoria West. |6 50 2893L J9 ]

J HOUSES TO HKNT, furnished and un
furnished We have a large number of 
house* to rent, eeveral new one*. The 
Griffith c’ompany, Hlbben-Bone Bldg

FO* eeNT—MISCELLANEOUS'

title, near station. In Manitoba, to ex
change for a home In Victoria. Phone 
1I18R. J9

ADVERTISER, moving to town, will ee4h
fine, beautifully sltuet-d and produc
tive fruit ranch near city at price of 
unimproved land adjoining. Box 1211,

WHERE IS BOASTED 
GERMAN EFFICIENCY?

Here Are Scores of Things in 
Which So-Called Efficiency 

Has Fallen Down

for sale. Phone 2I43L
TROUBLE-Blue 

ps. half the oil 
t 380 Burnable.

1 FOR RENT-Garage.
low rent. Phon- *28

entrally Stldl?tf

three times the I ONE AND 
J29 I let In T1m<

Office

TWO-ROOM OFFICES to I
■ Building. Apply at Times I

Weetholme Block, 1113 Govern-

MISCELLANEOUS.
•E FTOt’K • of used Finger Tl
lines at reduced prices. 718 Yates. J19 I 
"REASONABLE in all things Try | 
r prices on yotir next repairs Arthur j 
mdrtdge, P’ord specialist. Gordon Ft.. 
■r Weller's Ph, 479. ___________ J291
IPHOPHONEM -Secure one on easy

pa>-ments 7II1 Yates. Jl»
PI I NO L TUNED by expert. 9)
expèrlencv T »wn. 83 Faanlcn 

rot*. 9fr eorarerr wives and' 
t-e. half-price. Phone 4141. (11
TION—Mr*.

LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY 
PRIVATE BILLS

' March,

FURNISHED ROOMS
I BRUNSWICK HeTEli-dtfc. night and up;

•I weakly and up; beat location, first- 
class, no bar; few housekeeping r 

- Y—ee and PomHaa. ■ ■■ -
HELP WANTED—MALE

SMART ROT WANTED. Apply Marglson Ibefore^Thuraday, th» 15th' day of"March* 
Bros . 1821 Wharf street. P I i917. ^

EMPLOYERS OF HELP who may now WPjJ <m^>m^,2lV,e2Ld•*,-
or In the Immediate future r>qulre !ln« 7 Vr*IT •rV.îrJ?!!!" *kÜ a* r#l
sklftcd or unskilled labor, either 1 reived After Thursday, the 8^td day of

. NOTK'F. is hereby given that the time 
limited by the Rules of the House for re
ceiving PetitU ns for Private RIUs nUl 

j expire on Saturday, the 8th day of M

Private Bille muet be presented

immccUate
nskllled labor, nuer Jl».» 1 « - _

or female, should 1 nd In their name* | March. Fn 
at one* to the .VumcipM Free Labor THORNTON FELL. 

Clerk. Legislative Aeeembly

HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS
Hunt buy* and S‘*lla I NICELY 

«ms and chlldjen's cast-off 
Highest prices paid. Phone

FURNISHED , housekeeping 
rooms, 18 minutes from City Hell. 83 
and up. 800 Gorge road. Phone 1607R,

WANTED TO RENT—HOUSES
Plume 4430X.

J10

j WANTED By February I,
house, preferably In Fowl 
districts Box 1281, Titties.

or Oak Bay

KNEERHAW, healer and medium. 1943
itreet, off Cook street. Con- 
is daily. Circles, Tuenday and 
8 p. fn Take No. 6 car. Phone

- J1»

FURNISHED HOUSE or bungalow, tf»- 
mediatelv; dry I<h ation; careful tenant 
Apply H C. Lawson, 1482 Walnut St J»

WANTED-MISCELLANEOUS
WANTED-Will pa> cash for It or 14-

inch electric fan. Muet be In good con- 
dltlon. Box 180 Times. jio

will
1296, JTtmee. - J»

b« here » few dkri WANTKD-Furniture of ,1! klad, for fur- 
* '•’■ nlehlng. stove, piano, carpets. Full 

value given and spot .cash ready. Box 
*49. Times.

r. Consultations from 1 to 6. Clr- 
Fueeday and Thursday. 8 p. m 
polls Hotel, Yatee street. Room 
_________________________ J18

COX, piano tuner. Graduate of
1 for Blind, Halifax. 15» South 
•r street, Phon* 12121,. jjj
>ND8. antiques, old gold bought

LITY. PRICE AND SERVICE -
»es are the haelc principles of sound 
Inese In the meet trade It Is our 
* object to give you the benefit of 
three, to which we add a quick de- 
ry. Try ue. H. Mac kens I*. Dotnln- 

Meat Market, Oak Bay Junction.

Tenders for Stationery
Healed tenders will be received by the 

undersigned up to 4 p m. on Monday, 
January 22. 1917, for the supply of 
Stationery for the City Corporation. 

U*jnl*hed | Spécifient Ion a and namplea may be 
'X~V ™~ seen at the office of the City Purchak- 

Ing Agent, to whom all tenders must 
be addressed and marked on outside of 
envelop# "Tender* for Stationery.' 
Each tender must be accompanied by a 
marked cheque for five per cent, of (he 
amount of the tender, made payable to 
the City Treasurer. The lowest or any 
tender not necessarily accepted.

- W. OÀLT.
City Purchasing Agent.

WANTED—To buy. 5-room houso of fur-
nlturs Box 988. Thnoa._______ JU

HIGHEST PRICE paid f»r ladles’ sad 
ganta’ clothing, aqy condition. Phone 
1747. All bqelneae strictly confidential. 

_____________________________ dit tf
WANTED-Furniture of < or 8-room I

houe», or lew. at once, for cash. *. R 
J. Mason. Hillside and Quadra. Pboa« I 
8179L

[hOITSEHOLD ARTICLES of aay ST

Phone 897. Bat. 1919. P.O. Box 838,

Chinese Contracting 
Agency

Employment Agency, General Insurance 
Agency. Commission Agency.

On Hing A Bros., 662 Fiegard St, 
Victoria. B. C.

----------------- NÔTiciU"-----------------

C,«at. .f Alexander I 
Late ot Victoria,

Eva ne,

MOTICe 1« HICREBT OtVEN that ell

PERSONAL

srrlptlott bought, sold or ex<
1419 Douglas street. Phone 1871,

WANTBIF-kar quaatltr aMckeaa' .. . _______________, . . . ..
clurka, rash paid at your bouse. >»hoil* I pereona bavins clalrae agalnet the aetata 
tOiat,. or write tie Elliot etreet, oltr. lot Alr.aoder Eoaenn Kveoe late of Vlo- 

j,,.. ,... | torla. BrlUeh Columbia, deceased, who THERE IF KEAFON foreverytniag. Fell at the front on or about the
_______________ _________ ______  «Th day of January. 1819. and whose will

HERMAN, 1481 Government, buys for |hM been duly proved In the Supreme 
mi cash 
Phone 4881

gents’ < lothtng. We call, court of British Columbia, are requested 
tflto aead the same to the undersigned oa

-■ ------ ---- 11 V Zr__eve «tat. Haw nf TTmkrua rv tilt

Fplrlt Phone FOR «ALE—MOUSES
SIVKRAI. BIIN’OA UOWS, from I to J

rooms, new and modern, below voet. 
Apply to owner. 23U Work etreet. or 
Phone 997Y. Also 7 roomed house for

____________________________ nnoo, and I r»hL rl*>**> _______________ f!>
renowned psychic and teacher of oc- j BALE FN A PS—W’s have some real *naps 

few days I |n good houa*s. See our list. Dunford’a

Box 848. Times. Jl!

coed with the distribution of the eeU 
having regard only to euoh claims 
which eke shall then have notice.

Dated this Uth day of December. A.D.

CREASE A CREASE.
«16 Central Building. Victoria. S.O..

lelletton for the Executrix.

Consultation# from 1 to 6. 
icsday and Thursday, 6 n 
oils Hotel, Yates etreet, R,

Clr- I til Union Bank.

J1S
|SBVEN:nOOM BUNOALOW. ijHIs^cIrci*.

TENDERS

Tenders are required for the erection of 
a Store and Post Office at James Island. 
Plans and specifications mar be obtained 

-------«— "-ploelvee,-----

I prices. Safe and effective treat- 
taken In privacy of your own 

. B. A. Brown, manager. Phone |

ROOM AND BOARD
1808 BlanshardHOME COOKING. fll

FOR SALE—LIVESTOCK
FOR LIGHT TRANSFER, express or do- 

Ul,r>’ a,t _6c.Uv borso, for sale or hire. 
Phone 44^7 O. jio

TO LET- One double and one single bed- I
room, well furnished, for gentlemen, I 
suitable for friends; full or part'ml 
board; ccdtraUy I seated. Phone SKL. I

locality, aetual value ____ _ ___________ „ „ _ . .
Sail far 92.718. built 1M8. taxes $l£ easy from the Canadian Kxploalvea, Ltd., 
terms: five-acre farms at Books River I Purchasing Department. Arcade Bldg, 
frontage on river and government road.’ I Lowest or any tender not necessarily eC- 
cioae to C. N R. station. $100 per acre cepted. Tenders will be received up to 
eaey terms, water laid on. Hlgh-claei January 18.
furnished house for rent, finest rsa»-1 Separate tende» e tire required for the 
dentlal locality, beautifully furnished I Plumbing. Heating. Electrical Work and 
oak floors, tiled bathroom, eight rooms I Palntlpg In connection with a Store and 
hot water heating, garage, large garden Poet 0«ce about to be erected at James 
and orchard, tennis lawn, rood view Island. Plans and specifications may be 
Quarter acre lota, 8-mfle circle" I obtained from the Canadian Explosives, 
good soil. Cleared, water laid on. dost) Ltd.. Purchasing Department Arcade 
(o car line; $809. easy terme. Foe rent. I Bld* lowest or any tender not necee- 
amall store, close In. plate glass front I eerily accepted Tenders will be received 
838 per month. W. T. Williams, care of I up to January 19.
-Nag*’ Point Co.. 1802 Wharf street Jill A. H. ACKROYD.

Extract from n letter from an Eng
lishman to a friend in New York 

When people talk to you again of 
German efficiency, do ask where It 
oomea In. Ia It on the Marne, when 

alight push front - Gen. Foeh drove 
them flying for 60 miles, or at Yprea. 
where a little British army assisted by 
Belgians on the Yaer and French at 
Dlgmude beat off between Oct. 15 and 
Nor. 11, 1914, 600.000 of the real Pru« 
slan soldiers—most of whom are dead 
to-day? Was It at Verdun where 200,000 
French kept three times,their number, 
at bay for six months, and Imslx hours 
reconquered what the Germans took 
from Feb 25. 1816. to Aug. 81. 19167 Or 
on the Somme, where the French and 
we in four months have captured over 
600 of the strongest fortresses the world 
has ever seen? Or In Egypt, where 
thousands of wretched Turks were led 
to their doom? Or In Armenia, wojv en
tirely Russian, made so after the most 
wonderful winter campaign In history 
Mwlrtai th» Turkish lutanUy led 
by German officers? Or even in Russia 
where, having advanced 200 mUe*. they 
were held up for months by Russians 
who often had not one rifle between 
three men. and who are now pushing 
them bnclr? Or In German South West 
Africa? Or Hie Cameroon»? Or German 
East Africa? Or In Northern. China? 
Or in the Pad lie Is lex, on which mil
lions of development money had been 
lavished and which were a perpetual 
threat to the United States occupa 
line "f the Philippines and even of 
Honolulu?"Or on the sea. where a nàvy 
which coat 9l.600.000.0h0 Is lying idle In 
the Kiel canal and not one German 
whip flying r German '.ftH r Ta Id Be a»en 
above water on the wide o< ean * Be 
Ileve me, all that la Inefficiency, the In
efficiency of the man who makes 
beautiful machine, and cannot repair It 
when It run* down, because he lacks 
Initiative and his Irai Inn g has never 
taught him how Vo deal with situation* 
which he himself ha* not conceived or 
contrived Utile Belgium? Ye*, for the 
moment Little Serbia*» Ye*, with aw 
wlwtandfe of that double-faced traitor 
Ferdinand, but where else? Greece! Ob! 
Or was It In the poison ga* and 
lachrymatory shell*, which are new re
turned to them ten to one?

Do you suppose Germany could have 
transported * liimibn‘aofdlers .from the 
dominion* arrow* the oçean .h^me to 
train without losing a man ?, Or sent 
three to four millions of men with 
every ounce of their muniitori* and 
"tore* to France and kept them sup
plied without losing one? Or Im
provised In two year* an army tvhlch 
1* now beating the bent German troop* 
to flitters and which Is made up of 
clerks, barrister*. aoUcltora. miner*. 
cari*enters. laborers, not one of whom 
had any conception of the business of 
war. the moat difficult, the most com
plicated and the most expensjye nf ail 
businesses ? Guns? (jure are bigger and 
better Aeroplanes? Ours drive the Ger
man* out of the sky Zeppelins? Ask 
Robinson and Tempest and Brandon 
and Freeman and Row re y, and poor 
Warneford, were he alive, what they 
think of these wretched baby killer*

No, Germany has not the gift of 
dealing with a sttnatton a* and when 
It arises. She regulates everything by 
ridiculous rule» and regulation* which 
are not to be broken, no matter how 
the circumstances change She digs 
fortresses that look Impregnable, that 
take* week* and cost thousands of cas
ualties to capture But they are cap
tured. and then you find hundreds of 
German* In palatial dugout*. and half 
a dozen bomb* flung down," the en
trances kill the lot because they can
not get out. or a big high explosive 
shell falls on top and buries them alb 
Thounand* and thousands of Germans 
lie buried alive In their dugouts on the 
Somme. Is that efficiency?

TRAINING 
BRITAIN’S WAR 

EAGLES
Where Fliers Come From 

snd How They Are 
Tsught toWing

From the London Chronicle

The British air service Is now a 
■eat army, 80 per cent, of whom be

fore the war had pever even seen aii 
aeroplane, much lea» l»een up in one— 
bank clerks, young merchants, under
grade, doctors, lawyers. Journalist*, all 
endowed with two sterling qualitiqp 
required by the pilot of the air. coar- 
ige and level-headednes*. And how 
lm* this great miracle beep accom
plished .’ August. 1914, found that coun
try lamentably short of lx»ih pstsasuMl 
and material, but what little there was 
wm* of thr Very best Tio- airraid) ex
perienced pilots wet to work with a will 
upon the more than generous quantity 
of raw material that came to hand. 
Within a few months their influence 
made itself fell. They taught the 
"quirka"—the airman's pet name for 
the novice—In their own slmplè and 
undemonstrative manner, that I he air 
Is to l»e respected but never feared^ 
the aeroplane‘treated as a being of lift* 
and animation, with quaint humors pe
culiarly Its own, and not as a lifeless» 
mass of metal and woodwork. Within 
six month* the number of fully-trained 
Itritlsh pilots had trebled Itself; within 

year the numlter had grown beyondx 
air proportion, and still It goes on.

SIR WILFRID LAURIER.

Five and seventy year* have passed 
since Sir Wilfrid Laurier, ex-premier 
of Canada, was born. He la French by 
birth and by creed, but he has been 
one of the staunchest upholders of 
British Imperial Interests, though this 
lias hot ' curbed his affection for the 
land of hie ancestors. Lord Durham 
used to describe French - Canada 

i old and stationary society in 
new and progressive world." and 
Dickens thought It was a bit of slug
gish mediae va 1 lam In a continent of 
wild modernity. Sir Wilfrid Laurier 
has reconciled the old with the new— 
while retaining hie admlratldn for 
both. A few years ago this descend 
dent of the founders of New France

t out from Quebec; visited London, 
whence Wolfe had set out to defeat 
Montcalm: passed on to old France, 
and proclaimed himself a steadfast up
holder of British rule. These are 
things which the tlermana can not un» 
derstand.

Lady Laurier has a distinction which 
ahould make the supporters of woman 
suffrage cast two colors out of their 
banner and remain» green—with envy. 
She once Addressed a British legisla
ture. Once at a reception given at Ot
tawa by the Speaker, ahe was discov
ered standing at the foot of the throne, 
and there arose a half-humorous, half- 
aerioue demand for a speech. Lady 
Laurier ascended the step!, and made 
what was the first and has been the 
last speech spoken by a woman In the 
Canadian House of Parliament.-—West - 
minster Gazette.

'Do you believe a woman can keep a 
secret?" “Welt," replied Senator Sor
ghum, “a great many were very success
ful in not letting on how they were going 
to vote."—Wnehington Star

The iie&al method of training a new 
hand la to get him used to the air. 
which, though appa'n nt!y harmless 
and void. 1* aw tricky and trearhei*i* 
a* the sea The beginner 1* taken up 
for several flight* a* a passenger. In 
the Initial flight the pilot will perform 
the most daring manoeuvres and pre
cipitous turns, watching his f.,.--.. nger 
(Mosely the Whole time tor - piv ' sign* ^ 
of nervousne»» or fear. It I* a moat 
trying ordeal that ‘lirai trip up aloft, 
and the bravest heart* have been 
known to quail.

Recently there wa* a case at a large 
filing school of a major of marine*, 
oncemlng whose courage there could 

not l»e. the slightest doubt, and who 
poHseSMed. among other decoration*, 
the much coveted D. 8. O. After a tiret 
trip above, the1 major remained in hi*
«eat of the landed aeroplane for fully _ 

quarter of an hour, ashen of coun 
tenante, and too terrified to *peak. It 
was not cowardice, but simply that he 
wa* temperamentally unsulted. At 
length, when he had composed him 
self sufficiently to clamber out, he 
owed that never agrln would he go up 

In an1 aeroplane. M
Following the first flights, there an 

mmwrwt* trips in dtiaT-chfimfl ma 
chine», that I» to i»v, with the ordin
ary pilot’s control-stick and *t<*-ring- 
l»ar duplicated, and both couple* work 
Ing under the name controls. Thus, 
gradually, the quirk" become* used to 
the handling of the craft and Ac. ue- 
trnned to the sudden drop tn an xtr 
bank, or an outward slip in a gust of 
wind, until eventually, without his 
knowledge, the instructor allow* him 
to fly the machine himself.

Sufficient progress made, he is al
lowed to make flights alone, and when 
he has learned to bank left and right, 
and land the machine in a aafv and 
seemly manner, permission is given to 
attempt the Royal Aero t’Jub’s cert if! - ^ 
cate, for which an altitude flight, a 
distance flight, and landing on a given 
epôFaïë'ïhe dhlÿ t?*ta that are neces
sary. This, let it be said. Is but the 
starting point of his flying education. 
Flying fast machines, wireless operat
ing, machine-gun firing, t»omh drop
ping. navigation and map reading are 
«till to be mastered. Only one who lias 
been in the air and seen tiust queer 
panorama of ^jumbled green, gray and 
blue, stretching away for miles oa 
elthel* hand before him can apjffeciate 
the difficulties of an air pilot en
deavoring to make a true course from 

mist-bound earth; or when one*» 
lands are frozen to the bone, and the 
L-b^cold wind whistles by one’» ears, 

the extreme difficulty of manoeuvring 
the control Stick and Working the ma
chine gun at one and the same time. "

This much Tor daylight flying, but. 
what of the night, when sky and earth 
are alike «indistinguishable? Truly 
night flying Is a science unto Itself 
which needs more than the average 
amount of courage. However, night 
work Is given to only the moat experi
enced pilots. ..... --------- ------------

With active service flying again, we 
enter into a new phase, of which re
connaissance work occupies at least 
80 per cent, of the time. Bimply put, 
reconnaissance means flying over the ^ 
other fellow’s lines to see what he Is 
about—if he is massing troops at a 
certain point, or digging In new gun 
emplacements, or If there is any un
usual activity on the highways and 
railways Immediately behind his firing 
line. It is a difficult matter to differ
entiate between Infantry and cavalry 
on the march; to distinguish a cleverly 
hidden gun emplacement, or to tell the 
difference bftween an ammunition and 
a supply depdl.

Bomb dropping la a practice that re
quire# the patience of a Job. good 
Judgment, and a calm day—that la If It 
Is required to attain any degree of 
accuracy. Last, but not least, there la 
the matter of aerial combat, which, 
however, covers too, wide a field for 
discussion In this short article.

Thus In the complete air pilot, edu
cated within a period ranging from 
four to nine, months, we have a blend 
of gunner, wireless expert, map reader, 
amateur detective and aviator.

“Exploration doesn’t seem to do much 
good nowadays.” commented Mrs. Mo» 
Oudley. “.Why, some explorers have dis
covered wonderful places.” “Yea, but as 
soon as they are discovered they seem 
to lose track, of ’em and they have to be 
discovered all over again.”—Washington

4
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LET i PLAIN LANGUAGE ON 
HALF-HOLIDAY ACT

FURNISHED

«1 Beach Drive. • rooms .........
* Transit Rd- T rooms Y»».........
185 Richmond Ave.. T rooms, for. 

ntehed and 1 nnfnmTshrd .....
Vorlr Blare. Oak Rar ................. I
Rear*» TW* 10 room* ................
*22 R”r1-’*h tvWlre. 9 rooms. .187 S 
’«4 Rtirlefth TVfve. T rooms

Rd t «morne modern ... w* 
'*V North. Hamnahlrc R/xtd.,.
'll Moss fit., modern. « rooms.. $2$

UNFURNISHED
“7 Tovern*aa Ft.. 4 roomed rafts X» *7 
**< Colville TM.. 4 roomed enttag* ft** 
*•«( V TTamnehire Rd„ • rooms C1
•m view Ft . * rooms ...................... T
2* Waderl^tr Ft 4 rooms ....... ...I*
7*7» Toe Av» . a room* .............. .,f|S
**4n Vlrtoe at R roems .,___f«
’*** Oned-s Ft R «-noms
1121 — SmwMo r*d . T rooms .ft*
*sta n**nl«re **♦ ? rooms ........... R>*
*2*1 Wn..1ts«o Ft R rooms ............«S

11 W.ro«rood Tld ‘ S rooms .lit**
__4 Cots do Ot r rooms .............. ft*
**« CooV Ft « rooms ...................•**ÎT'”’ nr’T*‘ T -~em« ......t"**jW>#w#." n..rh DHn. #

room* ................................................fts
Don«ls* fit . T -oome ............. 91*
.11 Cos-»rom^t Ft T rooms ... W«’gt y. i™™ ..;......rr

rse Ft t -rooms 5?^rr‘'" "» > row». ................. «1-r* r»er, Wt | mow* ................ •*,
v^wnort Av. . 11 room,.............I*

** * r*w*ms ....... ....ft*
.nv’*"'*»!* m . « rmw........... »«
‘ W.. le rwm»... .tl*
4 finicM. At* , f rooms . Vtsss 
T4"* Rd.. oeo Oeo Jav School
■ rooms ............ ..................

■*11 FVoot fit R rooms ....;«......... |T
North PSrk Ft . If rooms I**

y ***orV at 4 roo-os ................«
•R*» Work Ft R rooms .............. M

**4 Albert Ft.. * rooms.............f? **
*i* Rank Ft . f rooms...............

**is niso*»i*-d Ft.. 4 rooms ....... ,fi.<
**7 Cook Ft . 11 rooms ....... •....... 1*”
inN Ooeen's Are., if rooms ... «*

Chancer St.. * rooms........... fi*
•t* Pin- St 7 rooms .....................;|7
’**1 Work fit I rooms...,............... Si

* Delta Ft.. I rr^iros................... •*

W Front fit., « rooms ..............
JJ*4 ***7 *t.. t' rooms...#••••*
‘•J? Ave., • rooms.......
J2? ▼*«*• fit. 1 rooms ............

Shakespeare St. « rooms .
1947 Bee and Marlon SU.. 1 r*°jJ5
R-ach *1D*dW. 'ÏVwmw *!!”’•........Ç
122 ^«Hh St.. 4 rooms ..............J*112 " Tfsmnstitre ltd., f rooms.. 
225 Fort Ft . R rooms .............. --*2
225 Pembroke Ft.. R rooms •••♦••52
25 Vr-'vwood Ave.. T rooms .........J*
N1 nteeoverv ft . • rooms ..——*5
ï-ss ns-*t Ft 4 rooms ................
IKTi Brooke Ft . 7 rooms ......... . -
*"77 trior's Rd.. I rooms...........I'
•N Cowiehao St.. I rooms .......... .1
»! Slmme Ft.. 4 rooms .................
»4ts rook St.......................................... 1
Nit Work Ft.. 1 rooms ..#..•#••••-£ 
*TRR Wn* Ft.. S rooms ...................
•vrr rvonhees fit . R rooms ........  F*
IW Bord-tt Ave R -oom* .Fî W 
<N-W> em Cook St.. 7 rooms, mod

ern .................................... ........ .

STORES AND OFFICES

’W Bandora Ave. ............IF
1RS) Bandora Ave......... *............
IRRI Fort St., lanre garage ...........•»
Brown Rlock. oSV>es. Broad St.
•*1 Cook, store and dwelling .....
%W View Ft. Sto-e .......................... D
*** Tates Ft 88x117 ft
tlf View St., warehouse....... 81*
Oarage, rear of residence ...... JR

ACREAGE

Salt Spring Island. 1 acres. 1
roomed dwelling ............................$29

Quadra and McRTensle St».. 9 acre#
and 4 roomed cottage ........ f28

Pulfoh^ Harbor. M acres, 4 roomed
house, barns, e^o.......................... :|IN

Colwood. IS acres, 8 roomed dwell
ing ............ . ....................... .A....RB

Cordova Bay, 1 acres, 1 Zoomed
house, barns, etc.................  ..$6

Quamlchan Lake. » acres, 10 
roamed dwelling, per year ..,.$560 

Heal Station. S acres, furnished 
dwelling, I rooms ............. .$»

olver

P. R. BROWN, 1112 Broad St.
■’n.unmce Written. Money to Loan.

Answers to Times 
Want Ads.

Tbs following 
eelhd for:

872. f<2. M7. »7«. ff«. 
1163, 1177, 119». 1224. 1225, 
6284, 6314. «148, «525.

«pues are waiting to as

1989. 1195.
, 12ft. lilt.

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
DPTrtoN18M9-,'A close friend ta one

Who will loosen up oc« aslonally." IHg- 
gsn Printing Co.. 706 Yates street. So
ciety lurtepaper, society printing. Mvn- 
ogrania emhuised Jf

LETTS and Canadian afflcc and pocket 
diaries. T. N. Hihbon A Ca.

iVancoover Wholesalers Desire 
to BsExempt From Wednes

day, If Chosen

“The product of the tired brain of a 
worn-out administration, and a vote- 
getting proposition, pure and simple, 
advised by a clerk here in Victoria and 

amed WeLb in Vancouver who 
waa anxious to popularise himself Ir 
teapective of the effect upon iho com
munity,' waa the descriptMl of the 
Half-Holiday bill which wan given to 

I the provincial executive this morning 
| by J. N. Harvey, of Vancouver and 
I Victoria, in support of a request ♦hat 
the wholesale trade should be exempt 
from the operation of the act In the 
event of the cltisens of Vancouver vot
ing in fa\.-r ,>f Wednesday us the day 
for the holiday when they -go to the 
polls on Thursday.

A petition signed by ninety-five per 
cent, of the wholesalers In Vancouver 
—all of them but four. It was stated 
wo» presented by R, F, Mar pole. This 
pointed out that kt present, and long 
before the act eves was thought of. the 
wholesale trade everywhere throughout 
the province has been closing on Hat 
urday afternoons, and that if a Wed 
nesday half-holiday waa pub in force 
In Vancouver or anywhere else it 
would mean that two half-holidays 
would have to be given during the
:#wk. ' ■piMfiH

Mr. Harvey, from the retail trade, 
supporting this petition, said that the 
bill had been t «mrldcred -from but the 
one aide, and that the side on which 
the most votes were thought to He, but 
it had failed to land the votes It was 
meant for. In no city on the North 
American continent, he said, unless it 
Was in Mexico, was the closing of 
retail stores Insisted upon as here. He 
compared if with the stopping of street 
cars at six o’clock- in the evening or 
1KT one o'clock on, Saturday Retailers 
catered to the gvmral public and must

SURVEYOR-GENERAL IS

George H. Dawson, Who Reor
ganized Service, Asks to Be 

Relieved of Duties

TlfE AWI-Af MEBTtN'O of ih, V1c-|b« *t liberty to *11 at tHi trme when 
V,r** *',^wn ®owll,2* I the public was able to pur< hnae.
m the Bowl house to-night at i o clock, The lnclualvn ot the wîïWsaler» in

EXCHANGE—au.rt<T-.cr, loW. Car.y 'h* “‘‘T*
road, for hSrse. harness and wagon, «h- jan «ftenthought, it being reckoned 
team, or anything for farm. Box 1RS. vpon that, as they already gave the 
Times. Jit I half-day on Hat urday, their influence

YOUNG MAN. able-bodied, wanted for and that of their employees would be 
gmeral outdoor work; good pay ami all 'given to Saturday as against Wed- 
found; state when disengaged. Apply oeaday. In case the vote on Thursday

—1Ü5----- T m**:--------------- ----------------»____j .^ ! in Vancouver i hanged the • day to
PKOF. Ot»LUM, M. A.\ B. tic., of Van- Wednesday the wholesale ti 
2nnd hiL aKthoarXh^^r<^nmw- '** government should, un-
cul knowledge. Don't fail to hear him. I dsr the provision giving to the Ueu 
Old-Victoria Theatre, Jan. 11th and I tenant-govefftof-In-council discretion 
12th. H p. m. ^ Ito exempt certain trades, exempt the

FULL LINE of Phillips* chocolates m 
boxes from 25c. up. at Phillips*. 1428 t*HKAP 
Government street.

KXCI1[ANGE—Improved half section. ! wholesaler» from the operation of the
st«x k. Implements, etc., Saskatchewan, I ti,.#
5 miles from railway; value $10,090; |etV* 
clear title, will take goo«l acreage near I The attorney, general reminded the 
Victoria. Uurrle * Power, 12l< Doug- I deputation that K would'tie very tin 
las St. Phone 14M. 1 I proper for the government to mnkr a

THE U lilt It ELLA SHOP has reir 
to lfll Douglas. Covering and repairs. 
Wattes » Knapton Phone 24M.

BLANK BOOKS and office suppllee.
N. Hlbben A Co.

Wrtf 4N> home To FAT wnm yo« eai
eg alee, tasty lunch of four cours— at 

▼•mon Cato tor Ii‘ “
aw* yen will keep 
b»' hifi.ew

■c.r Tty It on- 
trying IL Tables

AGENTS for Admiralty charts;
= Hthben --A- -Co.

T. N

PUBLIC* MEETINGS—Public Invited to
mun'clpal election campaign meeting*: 
Tuenday. North Ward school. Ikmglaa 
street; Wednesday. Old Victoria Thea 
tr»; 8 o’clock sharp both nights. Fhonf 
1479. 

WHY IS IT so many people ask for
Phillips* chocolates and candles? Be
cause they are our own ma kg and made

...fresh daily. Tty théfif Ai- Phillips , lut
Government atrëü<

tat? Ttnr T**f ES T N. Wlbben A Co
HOCKING. James Bay plumber. Ranges

connected, colls made, repairs, etc. 34R 
St James street Phone >171L. JW

IMPORTANT DOCUMENTS—Read of.at
tempt to unload over $1V>.990 property 
on government and <*Rv when probably 
only 940,001 required. Also other Im
portant brlef document* on file for 
public Inspection. T odd's Committee 
Rooms, opposite'Colonist. Phone 1479. J10

FOR RENT—These are all snaps
moms, M'-ciur» street, 112.50; * room*. 
Fern street, $H>: 9 rooms. Acton street, 
$19; 7 rooms. Wildwood avenue. $12.50; 
8 rooms. Vancouver street. $20; 5 room*, 
B‘-lmont avenue. $7; 5 rooms. Fern wood 
road, $10; « room*. Say ward utreet. *> 
6 rooms. Myrtle and Belmont. 17 
rooms -and stable. Ttudlln »tr<*et. $9. 
Crrrrle A Power, 1214 Douglas street. 
Phone 14*.

roR SAI.E—The most up-to-date bung»
low In the city, two blocks from Par
liament Buildings. Beacon Hill park and 
era. I will sell furnished or unfur- 
nlslied; clear title. Apply owner, 16) 
Clarence street. JU

TODD'S COMMITTEE ROOMH-Mayor-
stty esmpaign eommHtee ro»>m* of A. 
E. Todd, corner Broad St and Trounce 
Alley. Information concerning votera 
list cheerfully given. Call in or Phone 
1479._________________________________ m

STORE TO RENT. 577 Johnson, moderate
rent Apply Victoria Phoenix Brewing 
Co.. Ltd._______________________________J12

HOUSE FOR SALE. 1 rooms* furnace.
half cement basement, large bathroom. 
4 large bedrooms upstairs, front ano 
back stairway, large reception hall, 
dining room, den, kitchen and large 
pantry downstairs, nice varanda. large 
lot 60x120. garage ;, price $3.590. $500 cash, 
balance on mortgage; located near Lin
den avenue and McClure street" The 
Griffith Company, Hlbben-Bone Build 
Ing. j>

HOUSE FOB SALE, I rooms, full cement 
basement, twin tuba, furnace, China- 
mans room, drawing room, built-in 
buffet, fireplace In «lining room. den. 
built-in bookcases. 1 bedroom, bath ana 
toilet, kitchen on first floor. S bedrooms 
on second floor, lot 50x110. nice location. 
Bear Mo*» afid Bond street*nprlce 13,500, 
$599 cash, balance on easy terme. The 
Griffith Compsn/, lilbben-Bone Build 
Ing. «

STORE TO BENT, 677 Johnson, moderate
■ rent. Apply Victoria Phoenix Brewing•a Jl2Co., Ltd.

MADAM. HAVE YOU A VOTE? Courte
ous officials always In attendance to 
answer inquiries concerning voters’ 
list. Todd s Committee Booms, comer 
Broad St. and Trounce Alley, opposite 
Colonist Phone 1479. ill

FA1HALL*» BREWED GINGER BEER 
(non-alcoholtc) Is made from a rare old 
English recipe and Is a most healthful 
and refreshing beverage; 9» cents psr 
dozen pints. Phone at.

IF THE CROWING of a Wyandotte rooe-
ter disturbs ybur atom be r. why not Join 
the* Bantams jp

LOTS. CADBORO BAY—We | statement t>n a matter which wae the

PSIXSSÏZX h''**' »' • «-'"W". c««»on.
.h. 2 1W. m.h Cwrrta «««> tmm U.e
Douglas St. Phone i486. jn I standpoint ‘of the government this

FOU 11 ENT- |S. 241. Pori)»» St.; i-n»m *r«“rafl11 »*» umin.wtrahl.. He re 
dwelling, only $5 per month Apply II. I nuurked that lu hie own stores A*rty 
C. Land, Ltd.. 922 Government Street, j two per cent, of their business was

^_ !*!*,** --- ------- --------------1111 done on Saturday, and thirty-rive p«*r
12i£r2£SLî£f dwelling 1121 cent, a* it after one o’clock on that

Government 8U Phone 125. " ' jjl |^ay' *n Vtetoria the pn*p«r»lone Were

BRING ua your bicycle to be repulredTr & higher The act a whole
fitted up for spring use. We sell pump*. not eatlsfarlory to retailers and
tlrek, heits, tamps, carrtmt. rhainx wm» j fwt-dwi - a good deaL-uX j.yiaion. . Jio 
dies, etc., etc. Pllmley s <.>cle Store. | threw out the suggestion that the 
•11 View 8t. J9 I hiervhantR and clerks get together and

WANTED-C.eneral or capable girl Just I figure out some system which would 
left school, as mother s help, small fam- I <.vervt>odv such n* a Saturdnvlly. Phone 331» X. 1141 l{,Xhlen,l Ï. „ o on , To " ,

1 afternoon holiday in the months ofJIB EUBkhine and shorter hours in other

George H. Dawson, surveyor-general 
of British Columbia for the past flv' 
years, has placed hie resignation in the 
hands of the minister of lands, to take 
effect on January

Mr. Dawson has been holding the of 
flee for the post two years as a matter 
of convenience to the governmènt, hav
ing acceded to the urgent wishes of Sir 
Richard McBride that he should re 
main for a time longer In charge of

vlncial service. He now thinks that 
the time has come to sever his connec
tion with Jt.

The surveyor-general came In upon 
th? resignation of E. B. McKay and 
for the especial object of reorganizing 
tjie survey». Usewdew# the department
of lands. Prevloua to that .time the 
calls upon it had not been excessive, 
but w ith the opening up of new areas 
of. the province and_ the very extensive 
survfy work which the government of 
that day considered necessary It was 
expedient to havx at the head of the 
brunch the very best man that could 
be secured. Accordingly Mr. Dawson, 
wh > had bee» in the province for over 
twenty years at that time and had a 
large practice as a civil engineer and 
land surveyor In Vancouver, 
brought In.

W hen he took charge of the office 
there were just six men on the staff, 
and this Increased to slxty-one at the 
height of the work of the department, 
the calls ip>on the branch for surveys 
of land becoming y#ery heavy. Both In 
the professional and the business man- 
Hg*menVof the surveys undertaken 
),r . Dawwn Proved hlinsfjf a J»lghl>T 
capable official, and the amount of 
work he himself got through waa won
derful. AJwaya diligent and thorough 
in what be docs, he insisted on the 
same service from the officials under 

"film. ‘ ' "
v,,lth the large area* surveyed, the 

lessening in the demand for- land end 
the calls of the war. the surveyor-gen
eral’» staff has become reduced in num
bers very greatly, and has contributed 
perhaps more in proportion than any 
oth«r branch of the service Its quota 
*o *he ranks of the army. Many have 
gone with the various contingents, and 
others have left to enter engineer 
corps.

The retirement of Mr. Dawson de
prive* the province of a splendid of- 

fo'tt while the surveys branch 
lose* him as its bead the Work which 
h«» bae done In reorganising It and 
bringing- it to 46»-present atnte of effi
ciency will keep his name long asso
ciated with It. ,

Mr. Dawson has held high office In 
lhr B. Ç. Corporation of Land Survey
ors and In other professional orgatosa- 
tiuna. and is greatly esteemed officially 
an.l perwnally.

FRIENDLY HELP MEETS 
FIRST TIME IN 1917

Thanks Expressed to Contribu
tors of Ciyistmas 

Cheer

PTE. MENARD WOUNDED

W#rd Received by Hie Wife That He 
is Convalescing.

THE FIRST PERSON to reach the eum- , _ 
mit of Mount Robson in the Canadian 1 months.
Rockies was Rev,. GL IL B. Kinney, then I Mr. ilarvcy instanced, the. dlsctimln- 

Bay Methodist church. | at ion, under the act whereby a house- 
and an ortKtnal member of the Ah»lne|-lf » wi.«W^n.rd Yn know i,»r re 
nub of Canada. Mr. Kinney will tell Iwire was «“PP0*d know her re 
about this in hi* lecture. ’’Canadian I qulrement* over the week-end—or until 
llountalneerlng." to be given In the I Tuesday, a» had hopp#‘ned four time*

L' >h' «-'rep»»'»" Llnw the act went into force-while
diet church next Monday evening. One 17. . , , . . _____ _ __,
hun«lre<i unl«iue eohired view* will la» I drink«'r or ain«jker had not got to 
shown. Admission collection. J91 foresee his requirements, but could

FOR HALE—Ga* grate, with pipes."cheap buy wliat lie wanted <ai Saturday af 
1324 Dooglas st. JH I ternoon or night, and. on the Monday*

BRIGHT BOY wanted to learn autnrno- j when officr* hT«>TcS W'-rp closed, 
bile painting. 354 Belleville Si. jll| The other memlwrs of the cabinet

J«*hn i Hiver, whoWHAT became of the Ten Lost Tribes? 1 present—Hon.
Hear Prof. Odium in Did Victoria The 
at re Jan. 11th and 12th. 8 p. m. Sir I 
Clive Wolley in the chair. J9

WANTED—Parcel boy.
Yate* St.

Regal Cleaners.
JM

BORN
ARCHER—On January 4. at 1Î16 Basil 

avenue, to the wife of Mr. Irving 
Archer, a son.

DIED
ARCHER—On January 7, at her home.

1216 Ba*il avenue. Flora Beatrice
Archer, h-Eoved wife of Mr. Irving ■ ....___M .Archer, at tlie age of 34 yea re. The |meana liew Idea* ' ote *or *• ^

presided, Hon. Ralph Smith, Hon. T. 
D. Paltullv and Hon. J. D. MacLean 
were all of the same opinion as Hun. 
Mr. Macdonald, that It would not be 
proper for “the government to make 
pronouncement which might be made 
use of as an argument In a pending 

ionf btit* promised that an answer 
would be given *|iortiÿ.

For School Trustas—New ’ blood'

'Five Points.”* A *
Catching Grilse.'—At last evening’s

deceased waa the daughter of Mr. an i I Shank*.
Mr*. T. N. Itolfe, of this city, ana 
leaves to mourn lier lose, beside* her

Im.-eiW"'»" Xaainfl Ttotohr Bo 
faut eon. and two slatere. Mr*. R. C. jciety the question of grtlne Ashing 
Ilia, kbourn, of Kamloops, and Lillian I <nme under disCuasion. It was report- 
Margaret Rolfe, and one brother, fh„, i„r,„ number* of these fish Victor McN. Rolfe. both of this city. T that large «umbers or tnw» nsn

I were being caught in local waters by 
funeral will take place on Thura- j tH|^. H«hermeii and were being

day. the lit!» Inst., at L46 o’clock, flow the Mf**4^** nsnerroe» W «ers uoing
Band* Fun.-ral chapel, fifteen minute» I Haced op the market. The method of 
later services will he held at Rt. John’s ivbtehing the fish appears to be with the 
church, where the Rev. F. A. P. Chan- {net. The opinion was expressed at tlie 
cemetery °m'l“tt Interm. M Ro*. Bay |,n,.„nt (hat this v.tia c.ntrary te the

ryatliuK ot the provincial lleh.rlMi law. 
IU-B8KI.I.-Benjamin miller Ruim.IL airmt [The minimum weight allowed throe 

“ vear. ,,l Eaatlelgh. Hamlwlew, 1KumU„
Comox dlatrlct, late of Imperial Roya. I1 a A *
Navy, and for many years at Eetmi- I * ...
malt, died at hi* own residence aa re- I B. A V. Club will not hold any
suit of being overcome by fume* in Idar.oes In Connaught hall until further 
his own garage. Survived by lile 
widow, -Mr)». Sarah’ Jane Russell, mx 
aliove address.

BRENRN-On the 7lh lnet.. at the Boval I ^00 LATE TO CLASSIFY
..^rP*teoM ErnîBt Ta^rt RKGUl^Ut MEETING of Queen of the 

Brenen. aged 26. > oungeet eon <»f Mr. 1 island NA 299. ivtll be held Thursday 
” and « native of Vic- I evening 7.9b sharp. Whiet drive 8.10.
torla. The deceased leaves to mourn All Friend* InvHed. 
hla Idea, a father ami atrpimnher re-
aiding at «31 Pine alreet, „„ l„ •«» BVVB a S-paaaeflmr Ren ear. In g'.i-l
reald'ng at Tir, Pi,wderly .venue, in"— onmlltlon. Apply phone 437» L. jll

WANTED- Buxone lea. John N. Evana. North Cow- IMOTORCTCLB 
lehan; John Brenen. of - Chatham, Time., 
naî,' Ja'lSJ Baakatel»: pruMBINO HtTPAlRB-Bixty conta aa
'tTaôiir, ' M bo-r. Shuutard I-luKnhtng Company,
or iacorn*, »>ssn. random St., opposite city Imll. Phone*

The funeral will take place on Wcdnes- I 1S16- Gi*V J»
day January M, at 2.F> o’clock, from the SMALL PRINTING PRESS, mlrrt.scope. 
Bands Funeral Chapel. The Rev. Mr. | lantern and elides for sale. «11 View 
Thompson will conduct tlie service*. Tn- 8t. ie
ferment st Rose .Bay cemetery. I ^ .----------- —■ ■—■■■■ ■ -Friends pleaw accept this Intimation. | **-07 p£J^l^1'paa,,en¥er car’ Hu‘,eon jj*1

LOEWRN—At 1199 Rockland a Venue, on I WANTEIU ("heap lot at Prospect
Sunday, January 7. Eva Margaret. 1 Give particulars and price. Box ISIS
wife of the late Joseph Lw wen. 1 times. _ ________^ jll

Funeral from Chrtat Church Cathedral HOY WANTED with wheel. Junction 
on Wednesday morning at U o'clock. | Pharmacy, Merryfield A Deck. Jll

Ptc. Arthur Menard, about a month 
ago reinrt^d wounded and kHled. is now 
known to lie only wounded. Mr». Me 
nard ha* Juat received word that her 
tmsbeint Is aurrering with a gunshot 
wound in the forehead, and fias' been 
removed to the hospital at Boulogne.

Pte. Menard left Victoria with the

The Friendly Help Associât Ion held 
Its regular monthly meeting this morn
ing at the rooms. Market Building, 
Mrs. William Grant presiding and 17 
members present. Reports of the 
Christmas work showed that 100 ham
pers had been sent out during Decem
ber. Many letters of grateful thanks 
were read.

The thanks of the committee were 
passed to all those who had sent gifts 
of any kind to send with the hampers, 
but special gratitude was expressed to 
the school children for their handsome 
contributions of groceries. Jam, plum 
puddings, etc., which enabled the ladies 
to fill «the hampers so liberally. Thanks 
were also expressed to Mr*. Pilgrim, 
who planned and arranged the w-otk of 
filling the hampers.

The following donations received In 
connection with the work during De
cember were gratefully acknowledged;

Cash from the Hon. J. Dunamulr, 
Mias Macdonald. Wm. Fomle, First 
Church of Christ (Scientist), Mr* 
Pierce, the Bishop of Columbia. Frank 

I. O. O F (per J York#), L. H 
Solly, the Hon J. 8. Helmcken. Mrs. 
C. F. Todd. A Sincere Friend. Sir 
•James Douglas school, Mr. and Mr* 
Fltzherbert Bullen. J. A. Mara. Wm 
Hi.k. Miss Dawson, Mrs. <3. Powell. 
Mrs. J. H. Gillespie. E. Crow Baker. 
Mr*. H. Robertaon. J. A. Virtue, Mrs. 
Wm Grant, Mrs B. W. Pcarse. Mrs 
Gallet ley. A Forgotten Friend, Spring 
Ridge school. Margaret Jenkina school, 
Mrs. J. Angus, Mrs. .J H. Todd, South 
Park school, Mrs. McTavlwh, Ernest 
Hlonham (Vancouver), Miss Renny, Mr. 
and Mr*. A. J Farrell. Girls’ Central 
school. Mrs W. R Hlggln*. MTss Mc- 
Dowêli; Mr»; CfiHstfiF. Hr." Taylor/Vic
toria West school, Mrs. Austen, W. 
Haut. Mra. Murray (Sooke), A Friend. 
Mr*. Bowser. Mrs. H. Holsterman, Mrs. 
Jenklmison, Mis* Faith Cornwall. Misa 
"E. C. Moore, A Friend, Mrs. Motley, 
Kind Friend. Burnside school. Mr*. 
Phipps, Mrs. Ratthom, Bank street 
school. James Adam, A. J. Clyde. King
ston street school. Acton Bros., J. O. 
Painter. B. W. Grant and L. Good acre 
A 80ns.

Clothing from Mr* Wheeler. Mrs. 
Chadwick. Mrs. Graham-Graham, Mrs. 
ran. Austin, Mra. Glover, Miss New- 
combe. Mrs. Leigh. Mrs. Kirkpatrick. 
Mrs. B. C. Mess. Mrs. 8. Y. Grant. Mrs. 
Stokes. Mrs. Brewer, Mrs. golly. Mrs. 
A. T. Goward. Mrs. Bickford, Mr. Hos
teller. Mrs Moss. Mrs. Vkary, Mrs. 
Anderson, Mra. R. H. Brown, Mrs. 
Kennedy. Mra Anderson. Mra Bobine. 

Haïs—Mrs. Gobdacrê. W A J Wilson 
Rhnes—Mrs. Burgé. Miss Thorn. 
Carpet—Mrs. H. Robertson.
Fish, chicken, vegetables and fruit— 

Stall holder* In the uiark«t.
Potatoes—The Hon: J. Dtmsmtrtr.

; Pickles—Unknown Lady.
Provisions—Jones A Rant.
Bread—Mrs. Price.

/Special Christmas^ donations 
groceries, etc., from O. H. Keays, Mrw 
Samson. Mra. Boyes, Mrs. Abrey, Mrs. 
Ttueman. Mrs. J. H. Gillespie, F. 
Landsbergj Lady Friend, Mr* Connell, 
Mrs. H. Robertson. Mr*. Cook son, Mr*. 
Proctor, Mr*. George Taylor, W. J 
Ledlnghain. Mrs. F. 8. Barnard, Wes
ley Methodist church. Mrs. Tease. Mm. 
Dun*ford. A Friend Tpef James Adam), 
Mrs. J. Worthington, Mrs. D. R. Her, 
Mrs. Lucas, Miss Lettuce. Mrs. R. F. 
Green. Mrs. Neelan«1s, Mis. Teetsel, 
Mrs. Acton, Mrs. Henning.

New garments from Mia* McDowell. 
Mrs. Hardie. Mrs. Brown. Mra. Rad 
bourne, Mrs. R. Jones, Mrs. Cameron, 
Mrs. Raymur, A Friend, Mrs. Rome. 
Mr*. A. T Gmvard. Mr* Wat non. Mrs. 
Gabtston. Mrs. Edwin Johnson. Mrs, 
Cessford, Ml** Blackwood. Mrs. Rear- 
son, Mrs. Goodacre, Mrs. Pope aud Mrs. 
Gill.

Toy*, books, etc.—Miss Greta Mc
Dougall. Acton Pro*. Mrs. Raymur. 
Mrs. Lucas, Mrs. Dnvèy.

Christmas cards—E. Jacobs.
Boxes, twines, etc,—James Adam. 

Swift Packing Co (per Mr. Pearson),
O. H. Keays. P. J. Jeune, Grinton's 
Grocery.

Meat—Mrs. D. R. Her and Swift 
Packing Co.

The following schools sent splendid 
donations of groceries, vegetables. Jam 
and plum puddings: North Ward, 
Burnside. King’s Road. Victoria West, 
South Park. Beacon Hill. Kingston 
street. High school. Girls’ Central. 
George Jay. Fernwood. Spring Ridge,
8ir James TViugla*. Margaret Jenkins, 
Boys’ Central. Bank street. Quadra 
street.

PTE. ARTHUR MENARD
Of 67th Battalion, wounded in France,

47tli Battalion, and had been at the 
front In the fighting line for some 
months. He was well-known in Vic
toria. having been head bellman at the 
Empress hotel for a number of years 
prior to enlisting. He was a splendid 
skater,, and held the record as Winner 
of the amateur skating contests held 
two or three years in succession at - the 
Willows Skating rink. IJe is thirty 
years of age.

Mra Menard lives in Victoria.

B. A V. Club will not hold gny 
dances In Connaught hall until further 
notice. v ♦

» A *
Court of Appeal Adjourned.—The 

court of appeal was formally adjourned 
this morning, to stand çdjnurned un 
til the twenty-third Inotant.

Some Pleasing Numbers
. _ From the January List of

Edison Blue Amberol Records
No. 28250—Sleep On. Sung by Thoe. Chalmers.
No. 8081—Childhood Deys. Gladys Rice and chorus.
No. 3038—Poor Butterfly. Ellz. Spencer.
No. 3061—In Florida Among the Palms. Van Brunt.
No. 3088—Hilda Fox Trot. Banjo Orchestra.
No. 3047—La Confepaion (Vales). Orchestra.
No. 3048—Blue Eyes. Ballard.
No. 3040—A Dream. Williamson. \ v

and 21 others, all excellent. , -

"We welcome the privilege trying these over for 
you at any time. No trouble whatever.

Our SERVICE is For YOU

KENT’S SSY .
The Kent Finn# Ce, Ltd.

The Store ef Superior Servie».
1004 Government St, "Phone 3449

Bandmaster Turner was chief d'or
chestre and Hergt. A. McKean, for the 
townnmjor, was director of the cop 
cert. The band played several selec 
tions and there was a varied pro
gramme of mûrirai and literary pieces.

A note on the printed programme in
formed the concert-goers that the price 
of it was “What your heart dictates 
for chatty."

RUGBY GAME TO RE " 
HELD ON SATURDAY

Bantams Will Play 68th Bat
tery of Field Artillery 

of Vancouver

Rugby enthusiasts in the city will 
have an opportunity of seeing the fin
est game of the season on Saturday

at the parade group.d* ot the 143r4 
Battalion, B. C. Bantams. The match 
will be contested by the above-men
tioned units and a team from the 68th 
Battery, Canadian Field Artllkrv, of 
Vancouver. The terminal city unit has 
some fine athletes among its members 
and til» team, which has played several 
games in Vancouver, has established
9uJte.a_reputattoil fur itselt. -------

Those who have witnessed any of 
the games that have been played by 
the Bantams# In this city can testify 
to the fact that the local men are cap
able of •putting up a very strong fif
teen. The game will Stirt afiarp al 
2.39 o'clock.

LOCAL NEWS
If You Require a Reliable Watch tor 

Xmas at an extremely low price, go 
to Haynes, Victoria’s Wrv :hman# 1114 

overnmeot 8t •
fir A *

Electors—If you want a “live one** 
on the school board, vote for J. A. 
Shanks, “Five Pointa." •

CONCERT IN FRANCE
Bandmaster Turner’s Musicians, Most

ly Victorians, Play fÿr French 
Soldiers’ Orphans.

A number of Victoria ne are members 
of. the 4th Canadian Divisional Band, 
of which Louis Turner, formerly 
leader of the Empress hotel orchestra, 
and a well-known local musician, la 
bandmaster.

Friends of some of them have Just 
received copies of a programme of a 
concert given at Bruay. in the Pas-de 
Calais, last month, for the benefit of 
the orphan» of French soldi era of that 
town. The concert was given by 
Canadian military-concert-party, which 
was organised by authority of the Can
adian headquarters in England, and 
which has been on tour In France for 
three months, under the ausplcea of 
the Canadian Y. M. C. A. The director 
and accompanist of the party is Sergt.- 
Major Hi W. Plow.

The concert waa given In the Grand 
theatre In Bruay, and was ta augment 
the town-major’s fond far 4W children.

Is Your 
Telep 
On A

When you wish to use jour telephone, 
listen for a moment after you take the re
ceiver off to ascertain if the other party is 
using the line. If so, hang the receiver up 
again so as not to disturb the conversation.
If each party on the line observes this con
vention, there witi-bc 119 cause for annoy
ance to either.

The advantage of an individual line is 
that it may be used at any time, but as there . 
is more than one subscriber on a party line, 
it is reasonable to assume that the line.may 
be in use when you may want it.

’oeK«oooo<>aoooaoooooomnixwtnnrx*r**nr**r>r*x?^nr?m?&m!,
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LAWSON WOULD MAKE 
ALL NAMES PUBLIC

Should Inquiry Into "Leak" Re
garding Wilson's Note 

Be Ordered

rY\ athip'v m, Jan f.« Tiv-muH W 
LawK'in |t»-d4y promised tins House 
rijlee <'oinm"ltt«‘v he would nierlose the 
names of the i abinet ofllcial, the sena
tor a op I the New York bunkt r who, he 
••Id h iwnibtr of < ’ongreae had told 
him, wer»- engaged in a stock gambling 
partnership. if the House ordered an 
Investigatfou as a result of the rules 
committee's preliminary hearings.

A third motion to report Ijiwson for 
contempt was entered hy .the Commit
tee on d' 11urnd of Representative Ohlp- 
perfleld when Ijiwsnn continued to re
fuse to tell who had given * him the 
names of three men alleged to be In
volved in the !• ah. latwson, Insisting ......
that his Informant, • Congressman, i not ? 
had said the names should not be made 
public because It might be disastrous 
to the nation and the administration

In answer to a question by Reprea* n- 
t a it ye < 'ampbell, If In case an Inqtilry 
of the. leak were ordered by the House,

Henry aa that of the •^eaker- 'i' repea ted 
Chipperfield.

**I did not.- . v 
After pr relatent demands were made 

that he give the name now. Iaiwson 
said: **l would rather take the conse
quence» than to mention the names • 
now. There Is another name that , 
might be mentioned that woufil pre
cipitate even more serious ounae- ; 
riuences. But this Is not the time not 
the place."

All Names.
Representative Cantrill then asked 

Mr. Lawa>n If he would furnish all the 
names to .1 special committee should 
the rules committee” recommend and 
Th- public deiiminl art Inquiry.

*‘I will.” replied Iatwson emphatical
ly. . - "

"If there Is a drastic inquiry. I*ni 
willing under the condlthnisMo y» y that 
it would be more serious for me not 
to five the in forma tlon I have than to i 
give It. BUt I do believe It is too sert- | 
us a matter to give before this com

mittee has determine-! what it will do."
"You really have, no Interest In any 

investigation about the leal, anyway, 
have you ?" asked Representative Gar
rett. "All oil earth ypti want is an In
vestigation of the stock exchange that 
will lead to federal regulation. Is It

PUP: "ILVE GOT HIM!"

n

"Yea, that's true/' raid Lawson 
frankly, arousing the surprise of som 
nini'hers of the committee.

"The only motive behind your agita - 
tlon of this matter is to forcé u drastl-

lie would agree to give the new’ com-* ‘‘.qulry into the stock excXtangs for 
mlttee the names of the member 'of mirposes?'** Representative
i iiiei hs i had in mind and of the ^ftcrelt continued
rgblnet"offirtai whom he said had been 
a beneficiary of the leak, Lawson said 
emphatically "I wlll.-_-

Fronts unknown 
KffortW by Mr. Chipperfield to Induce 

Mr. UwiMin to state the amount of- hla 
lyortts on the stock market during I De
cember were futile Lawson maintain
ed he did not. know whethor/Re had 
made SI.Qüm.ÛüO or 1500,06% __ 

Answering Mr Chipperfield, Lawson

ledge through a "leak" of the coming 
of the president’s peace note.

“Weren’t there others throughout |he 
<*otintry who might have foreseen » 
hr.•,<!: In the market as you didV 

"Hundreds CFf-lhenr.**- ~:
Ity a process of elimination Rep» 

Chipperfield then established b> que«- 
ttnns -that tjnwsmr tmir im knowtedAr» 
which, would l*e accepted In court, pf 
hm broker. Including Bernard Baruch, 
who was operating on a "leak." of any 
officer of the government who had 
any knowledge of a "leak." or of any 
member of either House who operated 

. on the exchange during December 
either on a "leak" or otherwise.

More Serious.
Rep. Chipperfield then urged Lawson 

to give the name of the “leaker" lie 
w as reported to have given to Chair
man Henry in confidence ten days ago. 
Again Lawson refused to answer on 
the ground that to make public the 
i.ame would result in more serious 
c<msequences Jo the country than his 
b^lng punished for refusing to answer.

"Did you give any name to Chairman 
Henry ?" peris let ed Mr. Chipperfield.

"Whatever f said to him was said In 
confidence." Interrupted Mr. Henry.

"Did you mention any name to Mr.

" Absolutely.” said Lawson.
In Same Boat.

"And you are a common stock gam
bler. are you not?" Interjected Repre
sentative Harnson.
^ "The same as you are," retorted

"What do yon mean by that?*» de
manded Mr. Harrison. '•*

• < ni;, Umi I deal in slocks Just as 
V"i or an\ other cltlsen seeking in
vestment might do."

“I can not name the cabinet officer 
to whom I have referred.' Lawson re
plied to renewed questions by Rep. 
Harrison, "without mentioning another 
official of a higher position, and that 
Would be-more serions than ff l east a' 
cloud over the entire congresi 
m n t. to JaM -mysetf for Il f é "

In response to q neat Ions ijy m p: 
Pstton. Lkwson said he did npt think 
the leak had got Into Wall JR re. 
through any newspaperman or -from 
any printed document. He reiterated 
he would disclose his Information t > a 
committee which had power to sum
mon books and papers for a thorrugît 
Investigation of the stock ex h-tngc 

8» bin on Stand.
Charles HI Sabin, president of the 

Guaranty Trust company of Now Y»rk 
went on the stand at the opening ,»f 
the afternoon session. Hr testified he 
was in Bo way connected with the 
stock exchange and said he did n »t 
know in that capacity he was called.

“It has been said," Rep. Chipper 
field told him. "that you called the 
financial writers of New York to your 
l>ank and outlined to them that you 
felt It your üuty to suggest to the 
country that there were to He'negotia
tions for peace and that you felt they 
would affect the prices of stocks. If

CAPTAIN HYATT 
MEMORIAL FUND

Contributions Solicited From 
Sea-Faring People the 

World Over

Vancouver. Jan. IL—The Imperial 
I Merchant Service Guild has decided to 
j erect a memorial In London to Capt. 
Fryatt who was murdered by the Huns 

‘and the guild is soliciting the support 
j of seafaring people the world over to 
j help the cause.

At the Union Steamship, office this 
morning a meeting ef the committee 
was held at which It was decided that 
a big concert, purely nautical, would 
be held to false V«trjcouver*a evbscrlp- 

| tlon to the memorial. The proceeds 
j will be sept to Londdn Ae berdevoted to 
I whatever purpose the central commit- 
i tee deems fit with the provision that 
Vancouver, fcs a seaport and Canada' 
western terminal port will be men 
tloned.

'■______________ - " J— 1______________ '

WISE & COMPANY
LATE r. W. STEVENSON « COL

INVESTMENT QTOCKS INVESTMENT -- j
BROKERS kV AND BONDS BROKERS

Tel. S61 104-106 FembeHen Building. Tel H?

o

As Business 
Gets Better
WEEK AFTER WEEK, It bshoores every mi 

woman who want* to get his or her fall there 
of returning prosperity to be sure that no oppor
tunities for profitable enterprise are overlooked. 
DON’T FORGET THE LITTLE THDTOB which 
often lead to big ones. Many a man has passed 
by opportunities he thought too trivial for atten
tion, while others by the expenditure of only a 
faw cents on the earns opportunities have started 
forces moving which resulted In thousands of 
dollars profit. Many a "Want Ad”to the Times, 
apparently Insignificant, has resulted to success* 
far greater than we even dreamed of

HERE ARE SOME OF THE THINGS A TIMES 
“WANT AD" can do for yen:

RENT OFFICES
RENT STORES
RENT APARTMENTS
MIX BUSINESSES
EXCHANGE PROPERTIES
ewouRE CAPITAL
FIND PARTNERS
RENT VACANT ROOMS
SELL HOUSEHOLD GOODS
SELL AUTOMOBILES
SELL STORE AND OFFICE FIXTURES
SELL DOGS AND OTHER PETS
FIND LOST ARTICLES
SECURE COMPETENT HELP

THESE ARE JUST A FEW OF THE MAN7 
USES YOU CAN MAKE OF A "Want Ad" 
THERE’S HARDLY A FAMILY IN VICTORIA 
WHO CANNOT take advantage to some way or 
other of the tremendous power of TIMES 
"WANT ADS" to render service to the affairs of 
every-day life. Give the matter a little thought 
and you will see how a Times "Want Ad" can 
help yon. ~

Then Put Your “Want Ads’* 
in the Victoria Daily Times

there wan anything of that kind sug- 
gi‘*ted please outline It."

"In October 1 skid to newspapermen 
that 1 had Information that the Oer- 
ma% government kml_ Instructed the 
president u» Approach the allies* on the rj™
subject of an id Mr . -flgtiUr ------"f"1------

‘Did you make any statement in this 
VolfWmon as Td the effect • that It 
might have op stocks?"

Nu Opinion.
“I tglked to only one man on that.

He asked me what effect It would have.
1 did not venture any opinion."

"Evidently you were in possession of 
information not generally known."

"1 think I was "
He added that the source of his In

formation was In ne way connected 
with the United State# government.

"Would you object to stating for 
what purpose you made this state
ment ?" *

"Purely my personal Judgment that 
It should be known." Babin replied.

Baruch’s Denial.
Washington. Jan. I.—Bernard Ba 

rtKh. of New York, denied before the 
House rules commute* to-dwy that he 
had had any advance information re
garding President Wilson’s recent 
l»eaee note

"I had no Information of any nature 
rom anyone connected directly or In
direct i y with the admialstration or 
from any other source in connection 

j-wlth the president’s peace note or von 
* UvUuuaqdtIMIw eg’s speech until 1 
t read of them In the palters." Baruch
j

Baruch was named by the mysterious 
"A. Curtis" In a letter to a represen
tative of Indiana aa having profited 
largely by "leak” information on the 
note by selling "short" on United 

■üitnlSB -BfftLr——
Kahn's Denial.

Otto H. Kahn, of Kuhn. I^ieb A Co.,
New York, followed and read into the 
record a statement denying all connec
tion with the "leak." He was excused.
Mien Curtis, of Boston, followed Mr.

I Kahn apU dfnled'authorwhlp of the "A,
Curtis" letter upon which Rep. Wood 
baaed his charges.

Baruch said he had first learned of 
the president’s peace note on the morn
ing that It was Issued. At the time of 
the market flurry, he said, he had been 
buying United States Steel.

"The thing that effected the market.’ 
said Baruch, “was first von Beth man 
Hollweg’e peace note from Germany.
That was followed hy IJoyd George’s 
apeceh In parliament, which at the very 
outset tended to strengthen the market 
<*n Dec. 1* The first cable bulletin:
-*ahl that Lloyd George refused to con
sider peace at all.

Decline Occurred.
"latter, as the full speech came 

along. Lloyd George went on to say 
'Tim/ and left the door open to pos
sible negotiations. That caused a de 
dine in the market. It was a notice 
to the world that there was no final 
liar to peace and whether It was com
ing at once or not we had to turn our 
minds fin Its effect on the market. Bear
ing this situation before me I sold 
the market short on Tuesday More 
the Mpeeeh and during the speech, par
ticularly when Uoyd George uttered 
the word hut.’

’The next day 1 bought a little over 
one-third of the stocke I was short on 
or more than one-half of the stocks 
I had sold- on the Lloyd George speech.
Op Dec. 20. the day after the " Lloyd 
George speech. 1 bought a large 
amount, continuing to buy to cover my 

j shorts, and I also bought some long, 
j I knew rtothlng of the president’s note 
until It was published on the morning 
of December 21."

MINISTERS MEET
LA-

LINER LACONIA WAS 
DAMAGED IN C0LLISI0

New York, .Tan. » —The Canard liner 
• f^acuma, scheduled to leave Liverpool 
“i DgC. 31 with passenger* and mull 
for New Vorki=w*s ramnfed hy a email 
mall bout just prior to her time of sail 
in* and damaged t.» such an extent 

1 thaL *ne was compellèd to ahand<m the 
trip, according to passengers booked 
for the Laconia who arrived here to 
du y on the American liner 8t. ,'aui 
froWi Liverpool.

The damage was to the Laconia* 
t udder, the passengers nay. and the 
malls alawrd were transferred to the 
American Drier, as were those who had 
booked passage.

Am -iig the arrivals on the 81. Paul 
was Alfred Noyce, the English poet, 
who has returned V» the United States 
to resume his lectures at Princeton 
rttlVerilly . /‘tr.V .....

Final Effort to Settle the Diffi
culties in Dis

trict 18

NOT TO VISIT STATES.

New York, Jan. S.-- According to a 
cable received yesterday from London, 
information has been received there 
to the effect that Georges Carpentier, 
European heavyweight champion, will 
not leave the trenches for America. 
Tex Rickard has not yet received con
firmation of the report, but haa learned 
from reliable sources that attempts to 
secure permission from the govern
ment for the proposed American visit 
ot the Frqtit h champion Jbave failed.

«Av

fUttiwa. Jan. f —The conference be
tween the government and the miners 
knd operators of District Number 18 
was resumed this .iftern.««m. it being 
jqtpifltsd that the nvgotiatione w-ould 
reach a final stage before night Gov
ernment Intervention in the control of 
mines Is suggested in the event of the 
operators and the miners falling to 
come to an agreement 
, The Journal - Press., af ter -staling that 
it will be known to-day whether or not 
government Intervention is necessary, 
Nays:

"The closing of the mines would be a 
serious matter to the coal consumer* of 
the prairies, whose supplies are said 
lo be short, and to the smelters of 
British Columbia, which arc refining 
t opper and sine for munitions plants. 
The government could n»t sw the 
mines idle and it would not be surpris
ing should the operators stand pat, to 
see the government take over the mines,, 
as did the British authorities in Wales.

Cost of Living.
At the department of labor It Is 

stated that retail dealers have inform- 
: >d the depSATment tfia*t as* a restlft"of ' 

the new coat of living regulations and 
their enforcement nmdltlons in regard 
to the purchase of c«»mn«»dlUee from 
wjiotesalcr* have Unproveii.- It has been 
the practice of some wholesale dealers 
In the past in celling to the retail 
i.talers to stipulate that they must not 
z-ell below a certain figur.-. The effect 
of this was to prevent competition and 
keep up prices Retail dealers now re
port th.vt thoy are able to buy without 
these restrict Iona being Imposed.

E. F. MILLER BECOMES
MAYOR OF DUNCAN

Duncan. Jan. I.—Nominations for mayor 
and aldermen and school Lustres for the 
city of Duncan and for the municipality 
Of North Cowiohan took place j-esterday

For mayor of Duncan. K. F. Miller was 
elected by acclamation. Mr. Miller served 
•«une years ago on the aldermanlr board. 
He ts a hustneee man. The prevleUa 
mayor, (). T. Smiths, who haa served aa 
mayor during the past two years to the 
general satisfaction of the ratepayers, 
declined to stand again.

For ahlermen to fill four vacancies 
there are nine candidates: D. R. Hattie, 
J. M. Campbell, W A Mc A dam. G. 
Harris, C. W. O’Neill. J. Somervtlb-, 
Rutledge. Ashdown T. Green and 
Robinson.

O. T. timlthe was elected by acclama 
t -»n to the only vacancy on the school
board.

North Cowichan.
In the municipality of North Cowichan 

Reeve John Evans went in . again unop
posed. and all the councilors, excepting In 
Ward !.. Wrhere C. W. 3ellence oppn 
A. McKinnon

Aa trustees, for the two vacancies «a 
the municipality of North Cowichan. A. 
linhoa and P, Boulot went in by 
clama tlon.
TM city Hectlob THU tâW place' 

Thursday. Jan. 11. and the North CoW 
khan election on Saturday. Jan. It.

Wlnnip*g, Jan. Wheat closed le 
down for May ami IK- down for July 
Oats was |«\ lower for May and K down 
for July Barley was unchanged. K4ax 
was k'- higher. •

Trade was small and light to-day with
out epecikl feature. The scalper* had 
gearly all of It except for a little buying 
by the a filed agents In tlie morning. The 
àews was rather bullish, but t-hc floor 
érdWd "was talking a natural reaction. 
The .crowd *a» oppœed to going short 

TIM ax'Tnost -nt them- ace loaded •up. 4aU.n4-* 
some long wheat they were afraid to buy

MAKE PLANS FOR 
RETURNED SOLDIERS

Ottawa Ministers Will Meet 
Provincial Ministers to 

Discuss Schemes

Ottawa. Jan. t.—The cabinet, having 
drafted proposals for land settlement 
and the general care of returned sol
diers, considered them to-day. pre
paratory to submitting them to the 
provincial representatives who will 
gather here' to-morrow While one of 
the Important proposals is that of land 

-ttlenient, .It Is realised that not all 
of th* returning men will desire to take 
up farms, so that other proposals de
signed for the benefit of the latter 
class also will be submitted.

The members of the government who 
will meet the provincial representa
tives to-morrow are Htr Robert Bor
den. Sir James Lougheod. Sir Thomas 
White and Messrs. Roche. Burrell. 
Crother*. Rogers and, Melghen. British 
Columbia will be represented by Pfe- 
-mfer Brewster, Manitoba by Attorney- 
General Hudson, apd Quebec by Hon. 
J. L. Decarls and Provincial Treasurer 
Mitchell. Ontario also will have repi 
sen tat Ion and New Brunswick will be 
represented by Premier Clark. It Is 
not yet known who will be present 
from Alberta and Saskatchewan. Pré- 
ml»r 81 fton, who haa been down south, 
may arrive In the capital In time to at
tend.

HUGHES WILL NOT BE 
AT IMPERIAL CONFERENCE
London, Jan. I.—The Times’ Sydney 

correspondent says It Is unlikely that 
Mr. Hughes, prime minister of Aua 
tralia. will attend the Imperial confer
ence. Mr. Cook or Mr. Pearce, the 
minister of defence, is the probable 
rep rcaentat I va.

COASTERS MOVEMENTS.

Vancouver. Jan. 8;—The steamer 
British Columbia. Captain Hewlson, 
sailed at noon for Portland with TOD 
tons of Japanese sulphur, brought here 
by the Vnkal Mam, No. 5, and did 
good worn here since her arrival 
Hunday with 800 t«»n# nt copiier matte 
front Anyox. She discharged the 
matte and loaded the sulphur and 
sailed at noon despite the heavy rains.

Captain Nlleon, marine su|»erinten 
dent for the owners. James Griffiths A 
Hons, who 2a in Vancouver to-day 
stated that the yeesel will go from
Ptsrtland-to-Wwbber- Bay ro Kmr time
roçk for Anyflgjpi

The steamer Turret Crown. Captain 
Park, of the same line, arrived at Mu- 
Kllteo yesterday at mton to load a lum 
t»er cargo for Panama. She will take 
half cargo at- Mukilteo and complete 
at Tacoma. She Will sail at the end 
of the week and pick up the barge 8t. 
David at Port Townsend, also laden ,<a 
with luml»er, and will tow the h-irge Ma 
south. **•

BELIEVED KILLED.

London, Jan. 9.—pte. Lionel Faulks, 
of the Irish Fusiliers, who was. farm
ing in Canada at the outbreak of the 
war and Joined a British Cohmrbta 
regiment and came to England with 
the Second Contingent, was reported 
missing and now Is believed killed.

MAY IMPORT LIQUORS.

Haynes
turily and

Repairs Jewelry satlsfae-

Washington, Jan. 8.—The Shephard 
bill, forbidding the sale of intoxicating 
liquors in the-district of Columbia but 
allowing emkll importations for per
sonal use, passed the senate to-day, 
66 to S2.

You American* are terribly' extrava
gant.' remark*».! the crltlesl man from 
abroad. "Perhaps." replied Mia* Cay
enne. dome vountrie* waste money on 
luxurious food and raiment and some do 
quand'-r it »n protracted warfare/*— 

Wawljingtdn Star.

BURDICK BROS. LIMITED
GRAIN

and
conoN

stock
Brokers

STOCKS
BONDS

Pemberton Bgliding, 620 Broughton Si
Fkewe 8724 r. A. Berd.n M.n.glnfl Olrwf., Flwie 1724

TO-DAY’S TRADING IN
THE WINNIPEG MARKET

Tbs cash Wheat demand was only fair 
llli the grade* not »o g-x»«l as <qV Mon

day. Oete was un« liangéd: barley and 
flax dull, and Indifferent.

Wheat— Open Close.
May ............................ .................. 1MIG88I 1*»
July .................................   18M 1M|

Oats— ___________ • ___
May ......................................    62* 61|
July .....umm t 4D|.

Barley -
May .......... ...................... .. MS

cias-
tAay ...................................................M8f m*

Cash prices: v% ueat-1 Nor.-. iKi: 2 Nor.. 
1821; 3 Nor.. 1TQ.

Oats—2 C. W , 5T|: 3 C. W . M|; extra 1 
feed. M; 1 feed. 63|: 2 feed. S2|. 

Barley-No. 3, 100; No. 4. 84; rejected. Tt; 
*ed. TS f-
Flax-1 N. W. C.fc 2001; 2 C. W.. 2T.7|.

FLUCTUATIONS IN
WHEAT AT CHICAGO

MARKET WAS NARROW 
AT NEW YORK TO-DAY

Commission Houses State Pub
lic is Not, Buying Stocks 

at Present

'Be Wise *

New York, Jan, 8.—Commission houses 
deplore the tack of mitaM- hualneee and 
state the public is not buying stocks. Im
portant Interests are sengulny In their 
bullish predictions, being positive that the 
market already haa been established at 
the lowest, to be touclied for a long time 
To-day’s market was narrow. U. 8. Steel 
advanced nearly a point, and coppers 
were well bought and had small advances 
Atchison declared its regular dividends 
and lost nearly two point* on the day's 
trading. Me*. Petroleum sc-ohed twr 
pointa advance. Call money was st 2 per

(By Wise A Co.)
Chk-ago, Jap. 8.—The wheat market 

Opened selling at Its high point for the 
day. but soon developed weakness and 
took a sharp decline, selling three and 
.quarter pointa tower I^ater the market 
lecovered. but towards the cloae sold off 
again, closing ai*out a quarter above Its 
low level. At 8t. Louie No. 2 red wheat 
sold at 82.M.

Corn opened around the dollar mark, 
iut also developed weakness, closing two 
points lower; J oats, one point.

Broom hall cabled that at Liverpool all 
taformaitop aa to the ptt^ af wheat and 
corn was wlttiheld by the government for 
the present. In the Argentine the outlook 

bad and Indian and Australian offers 
Are light.

Wheat-
May ........
July ..............
ilspt . . . .

........

........ 155 6154*

....... 141

High I^>a* Close 
190 1661 187
IV. 151 151*
141 U7 137

Wnf- 
Msy ....... ..... 1» 4» 991 109* m M|
July ............ .... f‘N 99 »71 971

Oate-
May ............ ....... 58HÎ 58* ’8 37* 61
July ............ .........Kttf 554 54 5ti 55

Wheat-
Minneapolis.

Open High Low Close
M«y .... 194 ff193 1»«| l»l* 191*
July HI 184| 181* 1811

% % %
NEW YORK CURB PRICES.

(By Wise * Ce.)
Bid Asked

Arts. Copperfield»
•an. Copper ......... .
Town Reserve ...

Em. Phone ............
Gold fir M .»«-«».,.. ..
ilecla

n

Hedley Gold .....................  30
Bollinger .........................................  T 7!
Howe Sound .............................  7J 8
Kerr I-ake ...^cri....................... 4| <j
Emma Coppef ............................... 2 2]
Green Mobster .................    2| *j
Jerome Verde .............................. 1* i|
■Big Ledge .............................  4 4-
Inspiration Needles .................. | ]

Rose .................................... ...66 <0
Magma ...............................     49 6)
Midvale .............................................<21 621
Mines of A ma. .................. 2 2|
Nlplsslng .......................................... 81
Standard Lead ninunra,.., | j
Stewart ...................  ................... 20 #
Submarine ........ ...................  204 2U
Success ............ ........... . 42 46
Tonapah ...............................     6| «
Tonapah Betm. ............... 4* 4)
Yukon ......... .........................*.......... 2 21

nlted Verde Ext. .................... 38| 39
Tonapah Exten..........................  4 41
Mason Valley ................................ :*ï <1

% % %
METAL MARKET.

New York. Jan. 8.—Lead, f?.40&|?.50; 
spelter steady; spot. East St. Louis de
livery. 91. At l»ndon: I^ead, £30 10s.; 
spelter. JLM. 6a. Copper unse ttled ; elec
trolytic. first, second and third quarters, 
136^832.30. Iron steady and unchanged. 
Tin steady ; spot, |42.50<i$43. At London: 
Spot. £1«; futures, £12»; . electrolytic, 
£143; spot. £1*1 3s.. futures. £183.

i::gii. jovr. till
Cuba Cane Sugar ... ..............  52* 5» U
Alaska Gold . ...... . IM YH
AHIs-Uhalmers ......... *............ J9 27 r»

Do., pref...................... ............ Ml 84 84
Amn. Beet Sugar ... .............$«* 85* »6|
Amn. Can ...w.......... ............ 47* «64 47*
Arow. lew Securities . ........M* M an
Amh. l>H*omotlve ... ............ 78 76* 771
Amn. Smelting ......... 107*
Amn. Steel Foundry ............ 62 61* «U
Amn. Sugar ................. ............ 11» 109 11»
Amn. TeL * Tel......... 1254 423*
Amn. Zinc .................... ............ 96* 351 361
Atchison ... ............ ICI 1H* 106*
Atlantic Gulf ............ ............ un 112 114
B. & O.............................. ............ 84 84 Kt
Baldwin Loco. ......... .
UhIIA Kup.

.......55* 53* Si]

C. P. R......................... .
Cal. Petroleum ......... ............ 26* 2«t 26*
Central leather ....... ............ «i 93* 85*

641 M* 64 i
C. & G. W. .................. ............ 14 13* 13*
C., M. A St. P............. ............91* *ii «i
Colo. Fuel A Iron .. «n 46 46
Con. tias .......... ; ..........131* 1»H 13»!
VYurtHtP itW.........  7
Distillers Sec............... ............  28 26*

«If
27|

Erie ............ ........... . ....... . 33* n '■
Gen. Motors ................. ............ 128* 1171 121
Goodrich ........................ ............ 58 564 37]
G. N„ pref..................... ............U6J 116* 116*
G. N. Ore elfe. ......... ............  36* 36* 56
Ind. Alcohol ......... .
Inspiration ....................

... Ul* H7| Wt

Inter: Nickel '.7.7.7/TV .7.7.7.7 0* 41* 'W
Kas. City Southern . ............ 25 24| 2U
Lackawanna .............. ............ « ffei 8-VJ
L. A S.................. ............ 132* 1TJ* 132
Kennecott ..................... ............ «64 44 46
Chino Copper .............
I^higli Valley ........... ............  78 n* 78
Maxwell Motor ....... ....... -52* 52
Me*. Petroleum ....... ............ !-« l'Vi
Mer. Mercantile ....... ............ 26| 23* 25*

Ik»., pref........................ ............  86 84| 84]
Miami ......... ... «êsvr.c 4H «1 41
M . St. P. A
Nat. f.ea«i ..........
Nevada Cons.* ... 
New Haven ....
n. r. c................
N. Y.. 0I>A W.
N. * W..................
-N. E. ............. ........

.......1161 116

....... 6») 392

....... 24 23|

Wii,*n a wife dies a husband eaya: "I 
would be a better husband if I had It to 

over again." But a lien a husband dice 
his wife says: "Well, I did my duty by 

agrka Capital.

1021 1021 
2» 2*4 

134 1344
jjgiiioay

Pennsylvania ................................364
Pressed Steel Car ................... 761
Railway Steel Spg......................  SO)
Ray. Cons. ......................................27|
Reading .....................  1021
Rep. Iron A Steel ...........   8-q
Sloss Sheffield .......................  6»
■ r .................................................871
Sou. Railway .............    :tlj

Do., pref..................................... 69
St tide baker Corpn............................106f 1031
Tenn. Copper ............................ 15 14*
Texas Pacific ............... .. . 18*
U. P.................................. 144J

Rubber .......................... . 63*
U. S. Steel ............................  ...113*

Do., pref. .......................... 1201
8. Smelting ......... I,........... 61*

Utah Copper ................................HT.J
Western Union .................. 86
Westinghouse ................................,%4j
White Motors .............................49
Wisconsin Central........st|
Wabash, pref., “A** ........ 54*
Willy’s Overland .............. *1

Money on call. 2 per cent.
Total sales. 624.000 shares

% % %
NEW YORK COTTON MARKET, 

r- tBy Wise A Oa t
Open High. Low. Clo*-».

Jan. ......................... 18.42 1*55 18.17 18.48-M
March ...................... 18.58 18.» 18.30 IRCî-KH»
May ............ .. 18.» 19.06 18.62 18.*M*
July ......... :.............  26.83 18J0 19 68 18.9S-84
Oct. ..................  17.87 -17.88 1725 17.43-47
Dec. ......................... 17.43 17.62 1^ 17.V.-5S

F. L. Haynes. 11*4 Government St. 
The store for reliable watch and iJew
elry repairs. •

97* 
3U 
(ili

106* 
HI

17 17*
1437 14l 
«2* «21 

IIII Tl.3| 
120 120) 
63| 61 

100* W) 
95| 859
«t SR 

49* 
511 31*
M| 54 
M .16*

■
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SISTER SUSIE CLUB FURTHER LOAN TO 
DOING GOOD WORK I THE GREAT EASTER

Funds Made by Cabaret and Half-Million Dollars Allow*
War Bazaar Helping 

Prisoners-of-War
but Will Be Spent Under 

Supervision

At a meeting of the provincial esc 
Icutlve yesterday afternoon further ac

1 he Bister Susie club has received 
the following letter» In acknowledge
ment of money forwarded by them, theUion was taken in regard to the Pacific 
sum b* ing the proceed* of the cabaret I Qreat Eastern railway, the pplky in 

and war l»azaar which was held by the relation to which was outlined a few 
society hr the ballroom of the Empress I days ago in these columns, 
hotel on November 4 last In aid of I An order-In-council was passed for 
the Canadian prisoners -of - war. la credit of $600,000 under the Loan Act

The first letter tw from the Ladles' I of last session to be paid out on be 
fcmergency comiftlttee of the Navy | half of the company. A portion of this 

League, l^ondon, England: rill go toward the payment of 
I counts for - the last three months

“Dear Madame—We are most grate . . ,. , .
lui v, lh- Of the sister Susie thc < rnm-d «» *»’ ,lu' K”v
club, at Victoria, for the generoue gift !'"r!^”<>nt engineer, 
you have forwarded. a donation for| Tn° remainder 
the IL -N prisoners. We are sending |<^Wtk>n work 
you the rtame of a Canadien H. N.

The remainder will be devoted 
the lines

I ready indicated. What, Je done here
prisoner, and your namey will supply ^er wl** l>e under the closest super 
Inin f or six immths with part food, I vl»i°n of the government engineers, 
tobacco, and ptick et-money. We are »«<! ««‘thing will be paid out except on 
most grateful to atV* . their cert Ideates These payments, too.

The name of the -atlor Is Big. Frctier-fwm be the actual cost of materials and 
.*fk William Howktt. ITT M H. Vestor. labor in construction, and Hot the 
ytrtU&b U, V r-.,f-w>ir Jlnr. ltL 1 Foley,. Welch « Htewart prices to
Comp. jo. Brandenburg. Germany. [themselves as the Pacific Great East 

The following from the Canadian Ivro Railway Company.
Red. Cross Society^ London. England. | Price. Waterhouse A Co. have in 
acknowledges i*Other contribution 1 tlmated their acceptance of their new 
fri.in the Hlstvr Susie Club: I commission, that of auditing the books

"l enclose receipt with many thanks land accounts of the company, which 
fc r th^ f97 IRs. 2d. so ktndly sent from will be one of the first steps towards 
the Bister Susie Club. 1 am afraid I thé ascertaining of the exact position 
this money arrived too lute for Christ- juf affairs as between the province and 
ma* parcels to be dispatched, but we I the company. Engineers are already 
will devote this money to the follow- jH| work on' an Inspection which will 
lug nine men for regular w eekly par-1 form the basis of reports as to the 
rcls: jpto. H. Hume, 3rd Matt. Canadian I physical condition of the line.
Infantry; Pte. F. Cahill, Royal Can

4 tdhm Rgt.; Pte. T. Budreau, Royal 
Canadian Rgt,; Pte. W. Campbell. 13th 

Infantry: Pte H./.B? 
Corkum. Royal Canadian Rgt.; Pte. 
r. Crawford. Royal Canadian -Rgt.; 
Pte. T. H. Davison, 49tti Batt. Can 
adlin Infantry., Co. 43. Or. 3; Pte. 
P. Dolan. Royal Canadian Rgt . and 
Pte. W. Gordon, 13th Bait., Canadian 
Infantry.”

Each of these prisoners-of-war is at 
Dulmen. Germany.

“We will send each of these men 
leven-shilling parcel one week and 
welve-shllllng parcel the next In the 
u me of the Bister Buste Club,” the 
• tier continues. "This money will 
a*t them for nearly six months and 

r >e will ask them to acknowledge the 
parcel* direct. We hope the girls will 
fcave regular acknowledgements from 
them and I am sure the prisoners will 
be most grateful."

MAYORALTY FIGHT. 
DRAWING TO (LOSE

Captain G id ley is One of Seven 
Candidates for Election to 

School Board

There is very little change in the 
mayoralty situation to-day. each side 
working hard as i silting flay ap
proaches. Speculation Is fluctuating as 
to the size of the poll on Thursday 
although most of them agree that the 
number of voters out will be less than 
for several years.

Alderman Todd has placed on re
cord a statement, accompanied by 
may Ik gedora,-show mg the land expro
priated for the eastern approach of the 
Johnson street bridge, to illustrate his 
argument that the late government ac
quired three times as much land as li 
net -scary.

Through an unfortunate typograph
ical' error in yesterday's list of nomina 

, ... « Rons, the name pf Captain Gldley was
y«r over ^ JW. .. «V ami with ttfflt of Mr ****** to the

ROSS BAY CEMETERY
•tcrests in Numbs r of Burials This | 

Year; Nationality of Deceased.

1-ast year there were burled 539 per
sons In Ross Bay cemetery, »» com
pared with 482 the previous year. Of I 
lh*s» 33.8 were males and 201 females. I 
as compare^ with 294 males and 1*H fe- | 
make In 1915. Three people buried last I

ts *'veen 90 and 90 years old. The ma
jority of deaths occurred between the 
ages of 40 and «*>. 123 in all. although 
104 were In the class between 20 and 40.

>s In the past, the majority Vf per
sons burled In the city cemetery were 
born in England, 11.1 males and .53 fe
me les, as against 87 males and 72 fe- 
mut*** bomm"BrtTîSÎTCdlinftbla. Other 
parts <>f Canada contributed 37 males 
and 25 females. Thé other nationali
ties were principally Americans. Scot
tish and Irish.

CITY SCHOOL BOARD
Final Meeting Has Been Set fdr To

morrow Evening.

The final meeting of city school laxinl 
occurs to-morrow evening, when the 
year's work will be wound up.. The 
flnrmrlal statement will show a small 
balance, which would have been larger 
but for the work now in progress at 
the Boys’ Central school.

At this meeting the question of man
ual training for the pupils of the High 
och >ol will be raised by the supervisor 
of manual training, who desire* to see 
the board continue the work taught in 
the graded schools by classes in nd- 

-vat.c** w«>4xi working, *ttd metal -worlt- 
Ing.

The registrations at some of the 
schools yesterday exceeded expecta
tions. A new teacher will certainly be 
required at Sir Jam# s I>..tigla,s 
▼he iüti!orrflvIsions being overwhelm- «1. 
Doubtless this matter will lie taken up 

_ In the board meeting.

Military Items
The thirty men of the Bantam bat

talion. who left the city for Vancouver j Companled Mr. Link later 
last night on a final recruiting rally 

j>iior to departure overseas,, were ac
companied hy Captain J. M. Reid, Lieu
tenants McGill and Hewitt.

school trustee list. They should have 
read as follows: Capt. James Warren 
Gldley, 51 Craigtlower road, retired 
master mariner, by Albion Johns and 
Rooert Hetherlngton. James Arthur 
Shanks. 1281 Fairfield road, barber, by 
F Froc tor and George Kangster.

Captain Gldley la a well-known ^444— 
zen, and a resident for the pg«t 19 
yea is. He believes in efficiency in 
school affairs, .and Itelng a large prop
erty owner, and having time at his dia
ls .sal, he believes he could be of ser
vice to his fellow-citizens. In Ontario, 
before be rime to this province, be 
t<sd; a great interest in educational 
matters^ and believes that in a world 

«'Ifno* Is playing an Increas
ingly important imrt. the boys and 
girls should be educate,! to take ad
vantage of the development of the na
tural resources of this province.

Meml>era #.f the- council who are 
seeking re-election, and other candi 
dat s will speak at North Ward school 
th‘s evening. It Is hoped the residents 
of the district will take advantage of 
the opportunity to be heard in the 
northern district

THREE M0WTHS~HARD
Chinese Sentenced for Stealing Bolt of 

Cloth From Linklater’e Store.

The case of Sing, a Chinese, charged 
with scaling a bolt of cloth from the 
a*,*», of p. m. DHrirtater tm Frtffny 
evening Inst, remanded on Saturday, 
•ame before Magistrate Jay for hear
ing this morning Mr. Per# y Wall» ap
peared for the accused and Mr. Harri
son prosecuted.

Mr. Llnklater stated that the pris
oner arid another rhlnese came to hi* 
st#>re between eight and nine no the 
evening in question on the pretence of 
buying lining One of the men, whose 
Identity has not been disclosed, no

lo the r»ar 
part of his store for the purpose of ex
amining either cloth or lining, while 
the accused was temporarily out of 
eight.

AUTO TOURISTS WANT 
. RIGHT HAND DRIVE

British Columbia Sadly Handi
capped by Retaining Old Reg

ulations, Declares Traveler

••British Columbia is losing any
where from a million and a half to 
threfe million dollars annually by rea
son of the rdhd regulations now exist 
Ing in the province." This was the 
statement of Mr. E. Fred Simmons to 
a T’mes representative this morning.

Hr. «limitons is the western sales 
mai.ager for the Canadian HHs# 
Motor Co.. Limited. - He makes the 
trip between Victoria and Winnipeg 
every month throughout the year.

"1 could give you the names «if at 
hast nine families whom I know are 
now completing their arrangements to 
go south just as soon a# there la the 
first sign of spring." continued Mr. 
St aimons. When he put the query to 
th-tn as to their reason for going out 
of the country for their auto recreation 
he was told that tt was* so*dtm« ult to 
go I.» the Pacific •-#.ftSt and enjoy- a mo
tor tour with any degree of comfort.

What Is the trouble?" asked Mr. 
8lr>mop, "Tour opportunities for 
taking the air amidst the hiost majestic 
scenery in the world are limitless in 
British Columbia." The Invariable re
ply received wfle that it was not worth 
while cultivating the left hand drive 
nh*n JuSt across the border there was 
practically the self-same scenery minus 
the necessity to conform to a different 
set of regulations.

Pack therein the prairies this year 
there are approximately thirty thou
sand families who will be ready before 
very long to start out wlt^j tbelr cars 
for holidays. They are wealthy this 
year and In ctmeequeiie* their holiday’s 
araebedng planned imwmore elaborate- 
scale than hitherto. Not only that, 
those people who have not had cars be 
fore aje going to purchase them this 
Tear end they will go the way of the 
cr > wd and cross the border.

Mr. Simmons Is of the opinion that 
British Columbia should fall Into line 
wl»n the other provinces of the Domln 
W>n and In keeping with the road regu 
lalions of the republic to the south and 
thus allow the right hand drive to be 
come universal. "At the Arctic Club in 
Seattle the other day." continued Mr. 
Klmmons, "the game question was un
de- dlsewesam by constant users of the 
Georgian circuH.1* The general view he 
was able to form was that while the 
grandeur of Brljish Columbia as a hol
iday resort was accepted on all hands 

would be a great deal more visited 
l*>th from the other side, as well as 
from eastern points, by users \.f auto- 
mobiles. If the road regulations were 
standardised.

GLEASON VS. ROCHE 
CASE DISMISSED

Corroboration of Revolver At
tack Not Forthcoming, Ac

cused Given Benefit

A painful case oame up before 
Magistrate Jay this mooting on the 
hearing of a charge laid by Mr*. Anne 
Roche, of 1900 Belmont avenue, against 
Mrs. B. Gleason, alleging that between 
nine and ten yesterday morning the 
accused had gone to her residence and 
demanded at the point of a revolver 
that she give up possession of the 
house In question.

Mrs. Roche had been the tenant of 
the house since the 8th of July fast and 
stated that she had always paid her 
rent regulgrly. in advance, on the 8th 
of each month In most cases. The 
<*«t for the ensuing monthly period 
fe# due yesterday and In consequence 
of an alleged arrangement road,- verb 
ally between, the tenant and the ac
cused In December last. It was alleged 
to have been understood by both 
partie» that Mrs. «Reason would re-

Mr. Simmons states that the people 
of Nelson are urging upon their mem 
ber of the provincial legislature to 
hampion their cause In the completion 

of the road through to Spokane. There 
n uncompleted stret# li «,f about 

twenty-seven miles which commences 
tilsuit thirteen mljes to the south of the 

I* twaad that Is fin aaar 
future the government may see fit to 
lend their aid to ensure Its completion. 
Here again. Mr. Simmons sounds a 

te of caution, as from his experience 
of holiday uutofsts the full benefit will 
never de derived until the advent of 
the right hand drive for British Coluttt

OBITUARY RECORD 1
The funeral of James King, whose 

death occurred last Thursday at Straw 
heffy Vale, took place yesterday after
noon from the Bands Funeral < ha pel, 
Rev. Gilbert Cook officiating. The pall 
bearers were Messrs. David Murray. 
R- B. Elliott. John McGuire, A. Si bel, 

Odgers and D. oliphant.

The death is reported from Comox 
Benjamin Hilller Russell, aged 51 

years, of Eastleigh Sandwlck, Comox 
district. The deceased was In .the Im
perial navy yard at Esqulmalt for 
many years. He died at his own resi
dence as the result of being overcome 

fumes in his garage. He is survived 
his widow. Mrs. Sarah Jane Russell.

sum*» possession- of (he premises as 
and from yesterday, the 8th. The rea- 
aon given- by the aieeused for' this no
tion was that she had received an in
timation from Mrs. Roche that hence
forward she would, on the Instructions 
of Mr. (Reason, pay her rentals to 
Richard Hall, who, it wus learned, was 
the agent of the mortgagee.

Mr*. Ityche left the house for a short 
time about ten o'clock yesterday morn
ing. and on returning by the rear en
trance and proceeding to the front 
door was confronted by Mrs. Gleason* 
who told her that she had come to 
take possession of her home. Mrs. 
Roche stated that she wished to phone 
to her daughter before anything was 
done, when It is alleged that Mr*^ 
Gleason produced a revolver, pointing* 
it between the eyes of Mrs. Roche and 
exclaiming that unless she complied 
she would blow her brains out. A rig 
had been driven up to the front door 
containing goods belonging to Mrs. 
Gleason, which she Intended to convey 
Into the house.

The evidence brought out that dur
ing a recent visit Of Mr. Gleason 
the city he had taken steps to prevent 
any further rentals going to Mrs. 
Gleason.

Mrs. Gleason stated that she had 
lived In «the house prior to July of last 

and that it was In consequence 
her home. She had been obliged to 
rent it on account of the clrcumatancea 
in which her husband had left her. It 
was a means of subsistence for herself. 
Bhe stated that she had informed the 
present tenant In December last, «m 
learning that she. would not receive 
further rentals, thgt she would he forr 
ed to again take up her home there. 
This statement was categorically de
nied by Mrs. Roche.

Both on her initial testimony and in 
her cross-examination Mrs. Gleason 
denied that she had had a revelver in 
her possession yesterday or that she 
had pointed any weapon of any- de
scription at Mrs. Roche.

The case resolved Hself'into one of 
two diametrically opposed statements, 
and in summing up the magistrate 
voiced his regret at the nature of the 
case and stated that It was difficult to 
believe that Mr. Gleagon had. by col
lusion with Mrs. Roche, any Intention 
of keeping Mrs. Gleason out of the

,K*l U U K.'fr* nil-,1 !.. I. « ■ ,1 4 ..- * —— mi i mi, i, «4T- eussesira rry
the accused,, The revolver had not 
been found, which was significant. He 
was likewise In doubt about the ex
citability of Mrs. Roche. He had also 
Mrs. Roche’s -testimony and could 
scarcely understand how she could so 
far misjudge the actions of the ac
cused. He considered that the action 
of Mrs. Gleason was very high-handed 
gnd he stated that the proper method 
Of expelling a tenant was by the regu
lar legal process. "I do not know 
whether you are guilty or not. but you 
know. I therefore give you- the bene
fit of the doubt and dismiss the case.”

The magistrate took the stand that 
the evidence of Mrs. Roche was not 
corroborated.

Messrs. White and Mills appeared 
for the prosecution and defence 
spectlvely.

All an*ept.ed recruits for the For
estry battalion are required to report 
at the recruiting office. 1318 Govern
ment street, at 1 o’clock sharp on Sat
urday next

The 172nd Battalion Rocky Mountain

aroused, whereupon he asked permis- 
I elnn -to examine the lining of hi* coat 
again, which had been shown on the 

I entry of the accused into the store. 
! Sing objected to the process and pro- 
I fluced money as If to offer payment. 
| at the same time attempting to conceal 
the bolt of cloth. I*. C. Varney was

Rangers recruited in Kamloops during j called and arrested the prisoner
the early part of 1916, going to Eng 
land In October last under the com
ma ml of Lt.-Col. Vicars, has now been 
absorbed by other units a*i»reinforce
ment*. Th.* first draft of ttio hundred 
men crossed tv France to reinforce the 
54th Battalion, the next one went to 
the 2nd C. M. R„ while a third one 
lias gone to Witley camp to Join the 
Jltli C. M. R. Colonel Vicars is ex- 

* to Canada shortly.

This is a first offence and Magistrate 
Jay imposed sentence of three months 
with hard labor.

Tome vs. Billard in County Court.—
An action in connection with a lease 
in respect of a dairy farm at Cordova 
Bay is being heard by Judge Isimp- 
man In the county court to-day. and at 
_the-time of going to pres* Is still con
tinuing.

Hon. J. II. King, minister of public 
works, has left on « hurried trip to his 
home at Vranbrook, 'for the purpose of 
aeefng to the moving of his household 
goods to the capital.

t> w <9 19
Mrs. O. E. MacVIcar ( nee Miss 

Katherine C Brown) visited her par
ents, Mr and Mrs. J. O. Brown, of this 
city, for the holidays. Bhe was Joined 
here by her husband, and they left last 
Friday again for their home at Grass 
Range, Montana.

FOR ALDERMAN
LADIES AND GENTLEMEN.

Vote for W.J. Sargen
and his old policy of

Eemey With Effictncy
His experience In our own City Council 

and hi* nln«r consecutive years as Ilccvt* 
of the Municipality of. Daly, Man., should 
well fit him to help su Eve oui knotty
arMMwn».___ __________ ___ _______

Auction Sale
Motor Launch and 

Motor Cars
Fnder and by virtue of the powers con 

lalned' In 3 certain Indenture* of Chattel 
Mortgage, dated respectively the 27th day 
of January. 1914: the 10th day of Derem.- 
ber, 1914, and the 4th day of lOeci-iubci 
1915. and., made and executed by Agne* 
Gertrud* Amu r and Bldney Asser, vi Vic
toria v-T have seized and ^ken possession 
of two "Iris'' motor cars, which can be 
seen m Himley’s Garage. Johnson street, 
Slav 4he motor launch "Marvel let ' 
33 ft., width 9 ft f in:; depth 4 Tt 5 
gross tonnage 12.63, nett tonnage 8.53. 
lilted with Gardiner engine, built In 1909. 
with 16 normal horse-power, which can 
be seen on application to lb# steward of 
the Royal Victoria Yacht Club. Uplands.

I will offer the "Marvel 8." for sale at 
public auction, at the Royal Victoria 
Yacht Club boat-house. Uplands, on Sat
urday next. January l*th. 1917, at 11 
o'clock, A. M. Terms of sale. cash, and 
will offer Ihe ‘Iris’’ motor cars" for sale 
at public auction on Saturday next. Jan
uary 13th 1917. at 2.30 P. M at Pllmley s 
Oarage, Johnson street. Terms of sale, 
cash.

F. O. R1GHARDS. Sheriff.
\ ------------- Bemir tor iidngsjFMH.
Sheriff's Oflce. Victoria, B. C„ 9th Jan

uary. 1917. —

Public Mid-Week Market.—The mid
week public market to-morrow should 
see a very large proportion of the stall
holders In theip places with a full line 
of seasonable produce, and it Is hoped, 
now that a new year is fairly launched, 
that the public will make a special ef
fort to give the producers even better 
■MMWrt at this market than In times 
gone by. Fresh supplies of vegetables, 
poultry and meats, will be offered for 
sale.

Retarians to MseL—M. A. Davie will 
Mr. Llnklater'* suspicions weéë give a ffve minute talk #*n "Rotary

Foret-ast.'' at the weekly meeting of 
the club on Thursday next. Mr. Frank 
Higgins will move resolutions that the 
club favors the annual grant pf not 
less than $7,000 dollars by the city to 
the Victoria and Island Development 
Association. Also that the club is op- 
|H»sed to the closing of the retail busi
ness of the city on any day of the 
week contending that such resolution 
is not inconsistent with the demand of 
the employees for a half-holiday as 
provision van be made tù meet such de
mand. The meeting is timed for 12.30

tr ☆
To the Electors—If you want a school 

trustee who .Is "unafraid,'' absolutely 
"unbiassed," imsl lively "unattached.”

Fera Short Ties Only
Miss Han man will give a treat
ment free of charge to any lady 
disfigured with superfluous hair on 
her face, to prove method employ

ed Is absolutely permanent.
2<* Uampbell Building. 

Phone 3046 X, Morning ur Evening

Ladies and Gentlemen
■ 1 am a candidate for School Trustee, 

nnd respectfully solicit your votes and in
fluence.

Yours truly,
IL HETHKRI NOTON.

Painless
No cutting, no 
plasters or pads to 
press the sore spot. 
Putnam’s Extractor 
makes the corn go 
Without pain. Takes 

out the sting over-night. Never falls 
—TeaVfca no scar. Get a tic. bottle of 

vote for J. A. tihanks, "Five Points.” • Putnam’s Corn Extractor to-day. -»

Sore ^bsolu&yn.
Corns 
Go!

*
SUPERFLUITIES

GREATEST 
t RAFFLE

fielit. 10c
The drawing for the raffle, ow

ing to the work In connection 
, with the (Tirlstmas Pantomime 
nnd the dosing of the Super- 
flufties Shop, has been 

POSTPONED TILL FEB. 2 
Hundreds of dollars' worth of 

prizes have been added to those 
already advertised'. The list of 
prizes is as follows: —————-— 
Prize 
No.
1— Dreese Motor Gar.
2— Pool Table < value $300).
8—Very valuanle Tea Set. Benares.

ware, cost 50 guineas.
4—Gut Gloss Flower Bowl.
^-400,1 iey Flock.
6— Opel and Diamond Ring.
7— Very valuable I’hlnese Carved

Figure < worth $100).
8— Tantalus.
9— Stiver Jug.

10—Gold Watch.
IT—OTIvlne and Pearl Pendant.
12— Fox's Head Composa In 40

carat B. C. gold.
13— Linen and Lace Bedspread.
14— Cut Glass and Stiver Scent
• Bottle. s
16— Book In Purple leather. 1

Chinese Vase, r
17— Yoke and Cuffs, Handmade

ixct.
18— Gold Bracelet.
19— Buckle.
29—Picture «valued ,at $106).
21— «liver Tea Service.
33— Picture.
23— Gold MedaT <gold alone worth

$58.03).
24— Banjo.
26— Indian War Bag (worth $100).
24—Fan.
27— Buckinghamshire Ixice Tea

28— Barometer.
29— French Marble Hock (over lUb

years old).
30— Violin.
31— Camera. -
22— Picture.

Most of the prizes are on view at 
Messrs. T. N. fllbben's store, Gov
ernment street.

Mr. Tony Jensen has kindly al
lowed the motor car to be on view 
at hie garage. Yales street.

The pool table Is on view at 
^Superfluities store, Belmont House.
TICKETS, TEN CENTS EACH

On sale at Hlbben's Store, 1122 
Government street; Superfluities. 
Belmont House: O'Connell's, 1117 
Government street.

WANTED
All sufferers from the 

following complaints to 
take a FREE TRIAL of 
the wonderful

Violet Bay 
Generator
Instantly stops pain, 

and Is the best HOME 
treatment for' curing 
sciatica, rheumatism, 
neuritis, paralysis, neu
rasthenia, neuralgia, 
headache, lumbago, In
digestion, goitre, asth
ma. bronchitis.( weak 
eyes, falling hair, ca
tarrh, deafness.

FBEX TRIAL DEMONSTRATIONS
For One Week, Commencing Jan. 8 

Hours: 11 a.m. to 1 p.m.; 2 te 6 p.m. 
---------------- --------------  AT -------------------------- ----

HAWKINS & HAYWARD
1108 Dewgfee Street

SALESROOMS
Phene 2627 Near Cer. Fert 8L

Massey-Harris Co., Ltd.
Wish to express their appreciation to the many users of their

Farm Implements, 
Plows,

and also to announce that
t

GEO. T. MICHELL
610-12 PANDORA AVE„ VICTORIA

Has been appointed their Agent for Vancouver Island and ad
jacent Islands, which will be a guarantee of service with re

spect to their reliable and well-known line of
CANADIAN-MADE FARM IMPLEMENTS

CORPORATION OP THE DISTRICT OF OAK BAY

ELECTION OF REEVE
NOTICE

Municipality of the District of Oak Bay to wit:
PUBLIC NOTH'K 18 HEREBY GIVEN to the Electors -ol the Municipality 

foresald that a Poll lias become necessary at the Election how pending for Reeve, 
end that I have granted such Poll ; and. further, that the persons duly nominated 

candidates at the said Election, and for whom only votes will be received, are:

Surname
GORDON.
HENDERSON

Other Names 
Marshall Pollock 
William

Rank, F^rof.”
Abode or Occupt'n

1344 Victoria Ave. Retired.
2150 Oak Bay Ave. Architect.

<‘f which all.perm-ns are hereby required to y»l|e notice and govern lhemwtve# 
accordingly.

Given tuider my hand at Oak Bay, B. Ç., this eighth day of January, 1917.
# JAMES FAIltWEATHER.

^ Returning Officer.

MUNICIPAL ELECTIONS ACT

Municipality of Saanich
To-writ:

Public Notice is hereby given to the Electors of the Municipality aforesaid 
that a poll-has become necessary at the election new pending for the same, and 
that I have granted such pell; and further, that the parsons duly nominated as 
candidates at the said election, and for whom only votes will be received are:

Whether

Surnsmo Other Names
for Mayor,

Aldermin 
or C’nvtlor

What
Ward

Abode Profession 8

Occupation

BORDEN Fiank Noble *'-»« Quadra St. Farmer
NICHOLSON Joseph n<-vo Cioverdale Ave. Rctjr.d
CAREY William Councilor Two Oak St. Lumberman
POINTER Cornelius Councilor Two

ti
HOBBS JjVank V. Councilor Three Cad boro Bay Fruitgrower
SOMERS William Francis Councilor Thr« Gordon Head Fruitgrower

Of which elf persons are required to take notice and govern themselves 
accordingly, '___ ... .. ____ ______________ —-----—------a------ f —■

Given under my hand at Royal Oak, B. C., this 8th day of January, 1917.
R. R. F. SEWELL,

Returning Officer.

TENDERS

To the Ratepayers of Saanich 
Municipality

LADIES AND GENTLEMEN:
I am a candidate for reeve at the 

forthcoming municipal election and re
spectfully request your vote and dn- 
fluence, and if elected.. I will endeavor 
to reduce the coat of municipal ad
ministration to a minimum, thereby 
lessening the burden of taxation.

I am, yours respectfully.
JOSEPH NICHOLSON

Tenders are required for the ereetlon 
of Assembly Hall at James Island. Hans 
and specifications mav be obtained from 
the Canadian Explosives. Ltd., Purchas
ing Department, Arcade Bldg. Lowest or 
any tender not necessarily accepted. 
Tenders will be received up to January 18.

Separate tenders are required for the 
Plumbing. Heating. Electrical Work and 
Pointing in connection with Assembly 
Hall about to be erected at James Island. 
Hans nnd specifications may be obtained 
from the Canadian plosives. Ltd.. Pur
chasing Department. Arcade Building. 
Lowest or any tender not necessarily ac
cepted. Tenders will be received up to 
January 16.------

- A- H. ACKROYD.-

SAANICH
FOR COUNCILOR, WARD TWO

Ladies and Gentlemen :
Your vote* and influence arc so

licited for C. Pointer, and policy 
of Progress, Economy and Effi- ; 
eiency.

0. POINTER.

Oak Bay Municipality
TO THE ELECTORS OF OAK BAY- 
FELLOW ELECTORS:

Having accepted nomination for 
Reeve at approaching election Satur
day next, I usk your support through 
these columns. The Veters’ List com
piled and printed give us no addresses, 
hence difficulty of reaching you 
through malL

If past services as Reeve and Coun
cilor. intelligent appreciation, devoted 
effor.t, desire for the advancement and 
faith in the future of Oak Bay, appeal 
to you. k|ndly vote for

Yours faithfully,
WM. HENDERSON. 

2166 Oak Bay Ave. OâV Béÿ. Jin. 8.
1917.

Ward II., South Saanich

Having served you as Councillor. foe 
1914, your vote and Influence Is respect- 
filly solicited on January 12. «

Tours truly,
WILLIAM CAREY

F
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MORE AND BETTER
VALUE FOR YOUR MONEY
GOLDEN LOAF FLOUR—

Best for bread ; 49-lb. sank.............................. $2.25
"HORSESHOE" SOCKETS SALMON—

Vi-lb. tins, each ........... ..............................Ï.
B. C. GRANULATED SUGAR—

20-lh. cotton sack .............................. •...............
PACIFIC MILK—

Made in B. C. Large cans................

15c 
$1.70 

3 for 25c
LOCAL STRICTLY FRESH EGOS— —

Guaranteed. Per dozen ............... ............•/•'?•
LOCAL POTATOES—

100-lh. sack ......... .......................... ...........
NOEL 8 GREENGAGE J AM-

Guaranteed jnire fruit and augar*only. 4-lb. tin

55c 
$1.35 

40c
Mail

Attention

DIXI ROSS’
“Quality I > 1*17 I

*1
•a

LI.UW M

CIVIC ENACTMENTS 
HAVE BEEN LIMITED

list of By-laws Passed in 1916 
Shown Little Re

striction

V* judg** by the list of by-laws pass
ed in the dying council's term of office, 
Juwt Issued from the city clerk's office, 
the» luu uvl boeu the restriction otv 
the citizen* Imposed to anything like 
the extent that newspaper correspon
dent < have endetivored in the past 12 
m<MLths to suggest In fact the council 
e*> «h» wh4»le ha* stayed Its hand.

There have l*een 78 measures adopted, 
the tmth of course being local lmprove- 
tnent assessment and authorisation by-

TV»e only new measures have been the 
smoke nuisance by-law, to deal with 

N the sawdust nuisance and similar noxi
ous discharges; the water rates ap
proval by-law, ' to make effective the 
change In the rates charged by the city 
waterworks department; the second
hand and Junk stores by-Ww, * meas
ure to aid the police In watching the 
dlsi-o-ul of stolen property; the by-law 
establishing the grade for upper Pan
dora avenue, and the militia aid by
law The last nafnéd had to be ratified 
»•>• the legislature, and was the vote 
for the Beacon Hill barrack».

T4r<»iM were of- couiae „tlM>. anttuff 
measures, like the annual loan, expendi
ture and tax by-laws, and several 
measures arising from the issue of 
trea-niry bill* and certificates 12 months 
ago •

The amendments include alterations 
In the market, building, cemetery, 
fiwtd. fuel, garlmge disposal, municipal 
officials and- milk, regulation rulea.. thp 
last named not yet l>elng effective ow- 
Igg t • dîHTcüîl conditions which have 
arisen to delay the procedure being put 
In practice.

By-laws were necessary to deal with 
ihe ïeïîe* of TYrtok Bay lands to two 
mill comi»atiles, a. question which hai 
been dragging on for ten years.

Only one expropriation by-law was 
passed, for an easement for sewers on 
PInl4yson street

f ill l!\m TASTES AS 
SHOWN IN LIBRARY

Victorians Indicate Their Pref
erences in Reading by Pub

lic Liorary Statistics

Whet tfnee the average Victorian 
read? If the statistics of the public 
litersry are to be trusted, as Issued yes
terday by the commissioners, the per
centage of fiction l« high, and natural 
science deplorably low, when nature 
offers In this district some exceedingly 
In'ereatlng botanical, geological " and 
ornitlv»l«*gUa| studies.

Out of 1*8.168 books Issued in the 
edrijt department, the Juvenile section 
absorbing the balance of the 232,886 !*- 
sues In all. 113,490 were fiction, 16 gen
eral. 19.739 philosophy, 2,199 religion, 
2.427 sociology. 330 phikilogy, 1,933 na
tural science, 6,6<ti useful arts, 4,463 fine 
arts. 6.H22 literature. 4.939 travel, 3,262 
biography. 4.692 history, 4.822 maga
zine*. and 798 foreign. The Juvenile 
fiction Issues w'ere 24,989, half of the 
i,,tel The percentage of natural Wi
enie book* among children Is better, 
bHng 2.146 Iseue^. while history. Issues 
are as low as Î.8W. **

Allusion has already been made In 
it, Time# to the total number of 
!... .Its and patrons, and It wttl suffice 
t.. My now that 19,710 patrons. Inclusive 
of 1.834 In the Juvenile department, are 
enrolled, and the number of books In 
tin* library Is 27,041.

In the commissioners' report the hls- 
-|nr>- -the last year's operations Is 
.given at length, and the details of ex

penditure. This valuable Institution 
only coat the city 118,185 last year. The 
commissioners particularly ask for 
some arrangement to be made to re
lieve the congested condition of the 
children's room. The - gift of the 
Graham library of 200 volumes Is men
tioned. —

With regard to the "vexed question 
of participation by the outside munici
palities, the commissioners say: “The 
question of extending the privilege of 
the library* to persons residing outside 
the city has engaged the serious atten
tion of your commissioners. While de
sirous or making tfir institution à» 
widely useful as possible, your com
missioners are of opinion that the pay
ment of a small fee by non-residents 
would ‘not be unfair either to them or 
to our own taxpaying citizens, or as 
an alternate, a cash deposit as guaran
tee for th* return of the books loaned."

The member of the board whose 
term of office expires at this date is. 
the Rev. Dr. Clay. The sitting com
missioners are Alderman Cameron 
(council representative and chairman) 
and William Marchant, secretary.

CONVALESCENT HOME
Miss Kathleen Ellis Will Take 

Charge at Esquimalt From 
January 15

A further change Is taking place In
the-Military-Ceitvalew-etH-bospttwlT-Bs-
quimait. on Monday. January U, when 

Miss Kathleen Ellis, daughter of Mr. 
Thos. Ellis, of 191 Gorge road, will suc
ceed Mis. Hussey, who has resigned 
the position of matron which she has 
held since the Institution waw opened 
mot-e than a year ago.

Miss EWe, whu was bom Rt Pen tic- 
ton. but who has spent most of her bfe 
in Victoria, only returned a year ago 
last October from Baltimore. Mary
land, where she trained for four years 
In the John Hopkins hospital, which Is 
regarded à» one of the leading training 
hospitals on the continent. Prior to 
going east, however. Ml** Ellis w as for 
18 months In St. Vincent's hospital, 
Portland, so that "he has bad abun
dant experience for the responsibilities 
which she Is taking over next week

With the removal of so many pa
tients from the Military Convalescent 
hospital, Esquimalt. to “Résilia ven,” 
the new convalescent Institution re
cently opened near Sidney. It Is the In
tention to commence calling In the 
“oat" patients who hitherto have tieen 
undergoing treatment at their home* 
throughout the province. Up to the 
present about 40 men have gone ïo 
“Reethaven" and another 25 or 30 will 
be leaving the Esquimau hospital for
Sidney oil Thursday This* will make
more accommodation at the local In
stitutions, and It Is c*»naldered ad vis
able gradually to call in a* many a* 
possible of the oul-patieut*, who will f*.f»<*lt* amounting to 4920 were 
no doubt benefit by the stricter medi
cal attention which they will receive 
under Immediate professional atten
tion.

The recentiy-taken-over C. P. R. 
hotel at Balfour, which la to be used as

sanatartum for tubercular returned 
soldier*. Is to be opened on February 1.
The staff has not yet been announced, 
but will be made known within a few 
days’ time.

BURNS’S ANNIVERSARY
Appropriate Celebration to Be Given at 

Firot Presbyterian Church 
an 28th.

Burns'a annlvereary will be celebrat
ed thla year on January 86. the anni
versary of the Scottlah bard'e birth
day. The story part of the celebra
tion will take the form of a lecture on 
the "Homea and Haunta of Rabble 
Bums." by Rev. J. O. Inkster, of the 
First Presbyterian church. Several of 
Vl?toria’a prominent vocallete wifi take 
part In the programme, which la In
tended n â treat for Scotsmen and 
their descendants aa well aa for those 
of other nationalities who have an ad
miration for Burns. The entertain
ment la to be In the First Presbyterian 
church

Winter Boots For Men
Correct styles and proper weights. Serviceable 

styles at right prices.
Tan Winter Calf Blucher, . *

with leather-' lining, via- xrm.

SÏ1 $6.50
Black Winter Calf Blncher,

double sole, leather lining.

.. $5.50
Tan Calf Blucher, half dou

ble sole. (t£i AA
Price...............«PO.UU

Black Calf Blucher, half dou-

KL”!*:... $5.00

MUTRIE & SON
1203 Douglas Street Phoae 2504

COUNCIL OF WOMEN 
HAS BUSY SESSION

Vote of Sympathy With Newly- 
Formed Red Cross Aux

iliary Passed

The regular monthly meeting of the 
Victoria Local Council of Women was 
held yesterday afternoon In the rest 
room of the T. W. Ç. A. Mrs. J. D. 
Gordon, the vice-president, took the 
chair In the absence of Mis* Creese, 
the president, who Is In Vancouver at
tending the annual meeting of the 
Vancouver Council of Women, by spe
cial Invitation of that body.

A groat amount of business came up 
for discussion. The matter of the for
mation of a woman's auxiliary of the 
Red Vroe*. Society for the -purpose of 
supplying comforts, furnishing* and 
delicacies In the convalescent hospital. 
“Resthaven." was discussed, and » 
resolution adopted in which the council 
expressed sympathy with the auxiliary 
In It* proposed work. The history of 
the organisation of the auxiliary was 
related; la-a -report. hy...J||lsa. 
reference was made to the fact that an 
Invitation had been received from Mrs 
Barnard Inviting her to attend a meet
ing of representative* of various wo
men's organizations In the city which 
would discuss the advisability of sup
plying such comfort* to “Resthaven 
Miss Crease was present at that 
original meeting, which took place on 
December 15. At a subsequent meettngr 
however. Hie XOCir Council Ot Women 
was represented by Mrs McPhlllip*. 
who had reported later of the organi
zation of the Woman's Auxiliary com
mittee to the convalescent hospitals 
commission for returned wound*-! «Ol
die re. The Local Council had been In- 
Ivted to appoint a representative to 
act on this committe#

In the debate which came up at the 
meeting yesterday Mrs. llanington 
demurred that It was hardly logical for 
the council to appoint a representative 
to this committee, the council repre
senting practically all the women s or
ganizations in the city. Mfs. Hfisell, 
honorary secretary of the auxiliary, 
thanked the council for their resolution 
of sympathy with the newly-formed 
organization, and made an appeal t<J 
the Individual Societies represented • in 
the Local Council to express their ac
cord by contributions, no matter ho#* 
small, to aid in lit» work. Information 
might be secured by applying to her at 
the Red Cross offices in the Temple 
building

National Council Appeal

ported In a letter from the National 
Council, which appealed for assistance 
in lifting this amount. Mrs. Jenkins 
suggested that it was Inconsistent for 
the Rational Council, with a small In
come, to pay the salaries It did to Its 
officers. The following resolution was 
finally moved by Mrs. R. 8. Day and 
amended by Mrs. Jenkins, finally pass
ed by the council :

“Whereas the Local Council of Wo
men. together with others, has again 
been called upon by the National.Coun
cil for financial assistance, and where
as, with the exception of three Local 
Councils and one which gives an equal 
amount. It contributes more council aid 
than any other council; and though lte 
members fully appreciate the value of 
such -an organisation as the National 
Council of Women of Canada as an up
lifting and unifying force, at the same 
time they deplore the necessity for 
such appeals being made, and are con
fident that such action would not be 
necessary were the National Council 
on a satisfactory financial basis:

“Therefore be It resolved, that the 
council respectfully beg* to recommend 
that a scheme of proportionate giving 
be determined upon, or an assessment 
made compatible with the requirements 
of National Council work, and that the 
same be forwafded for the considera

tion of Local Councils. Meanwhile ft 
regrets Its Inability- io render further 
financial assistance at the present time, 
owing to the Increasing difficulty of 
raising funds and the numerous de
mands made up<»u it* members by rea
son of the war " f

1*he amend waju
“That the corresponding secretary 

suggest the advisability of the National 
Council of Women presenting a lepdget 
or estimate at its annual meeting -of 
the year's expenditure, also that a 
scheme be evolved for proportionate 
giving, so as to avoid a repetition of 
such appeal* to the Local Councils." 

he National Service.

The Local Council very heartily en
dorsed a letter from R. B. Bennett. M. 
P-. director general of national service, 
in which ^aa. urged the need fox secur
ing the vices of all men between the 
ages of 16 and 4». and an appeal made 
for Organized effort on the part of all 
women In Canada to assist the com
mission to make their undertaking suc
cessful by getting ms many men as 
possible to sign up the registration 
cardi and return them to Ottawa.

A vote of sympathy proposed by Mrs. 
Jenkins, second 'd by Mrs. Haaell. of 
the I. O. D. E. was passed to Mrs. 
Barnard who has suffered severe be
reavement in the death of her mother 

Announcement was again made of 
the annual meeting of the council, to 
take place here on February 14 and 15. 
At rangements were further discussed. 
and commltt—a appointed with power 
to H8d f,* their number*

Mrs. Jenkins’s request that an elec
tion agent be appointed by the council 
to assist her at the polls resulted In 
the nomination of Mrs. Hanlngton for 
the task Members were urgfd to turn 
out at the elections and do thylr best 
to secure the re-election of Mr* Jenk
ins as school trustee

FAILS TO ENDORSE 
EITHER CANDIDATE

Sharp Division of Opinion in 
Central Saanich Ratepayers’ 

Association on Election.

The Saanich Centra! Ratepayers' As
sociation came to a crisis In its career 
last evening, and survived that rrlsla 
by showing a spirit of compromise, 
thus saving dhe association for future 
usefulness It would have been re- 
grotted had a di*putf about the per
sonality of a candidate destroyed the 
future usefulness of an organization 
which has exercised a watchful Influ
ence on Baanlch public affairs In the 
past few years The cause of the, dif
férence, as Indicated yesterday, wee the 
question of the candidates for the 
reeveshlp. When President J. C* Rich
ards took the chair last evening, there 
were three delegates from Wards L. 
III., VI.. and V.. and two each from 
Wards II. and VI1

The question was very fully discuss
ed, and eventually the delegates, find
ing that If either Councilor Borden or 
Mr. .Nicholson was endorsed, there 
would be an Irreparable split, carried 
a motion by nine votes to five, two not 
voting, against endorsing either candi
date.

Thus the association, as such, dis
appears à* a factor in the campaign 
for the first time in t lires years, but Its 
individual members, of course, retain 
the right to support their Individual 
predilections, and in fact some of them 
will be very active.

Before the meeting adjourned, a vote 
of confidence we* passed in the school 
board in récognitif of the settlement

of the long standing difficulty with re- 
Card to Ik# TllUewn aehool elle.

Ttar randldetr, wti br at -Maywood, 
till, evrnlnc. at a vrry lively gathering, 
at which the vartoua aapiranla lor,of
fice alii be In attendance Aa war the 
caae last year, there la a contrat In thla 
ward, between the eame candidate! 
who competed for the public ayro|-athy 
last year.

Councilor Borden’* friends are ar
ranging for a central committee room 
tn town, a-htch wttt be opened later ta 
I a* wHt —

“VIOLET” RAY MACHINE

STOBZ HOURS 
8.30 to S p,m. 

Friday. 9.30 pja. 
Saturday, 1 p.u.

739 Y au» St. Phon* 5310

STOBZ HOUBS 
6.30 to 6 pju. 

Friday, 9.30 p.m. 
Saturday, 1 pjn.

Exceptional Fine Range of Women's 
Silk and Serge Dresses on Sale 

Wednesday at $7.50
Thin is a rare collection of Ilrcsacg of many pretty styles, and each one represents an extra

ordinary bargain. Materials to be found among them are crepe de chine, meaaalines, taf
feta and eerge. They eome with low necks, long sleeve» and full skirts and finished with 
dainty cellars'and cuffs oflaoe or crepe de chine. Former values to $25.00. Special, Wed
nesday at ................................... .............................. ..................... ..............................67.50

Special Offerings From the 
Bargain Basement ~

Women’s Sample Coals—Clearing out the
balance of Women’s Winter Coats. These 
come in serges and tweeds. The lot includes 
15 garments only.
Original ysluoi up to >17.80, to) 
cloar Wadnasday ot ..... 11 $4.95

Women’s Tailored Suita—This lot includes 
five only of Suits that formerly Wfrr priced 
up to *20.00.
Your choica of thia lot Wadwas-

«I ...................... . :} $7.48

A Special Clearance^of 
Neckwear Wednesday 

at i5c
At this special price you can choose 

from a large assortment of Collar», Wa
ters and Collar and Cuff Seta. They come 
in lace and muslin in many pretty pat
terns, also a large range of colored stripes.

Regular value 35c, 

WednMday, each J15c
Women’s Heavy Bibbed Cotton Vests, and 

Drawers......... ..... , .......
ular values te 45c, Wodnag- |

......................... ,............... -I

Clearance of Women’5 
and Children’s Hats 

Wednesday at 98c
ln this Urge assortment are Hats for 

both women and children. 1 ou can 
choose from velour», beavers, felts and 
tweeds in a large variety of shapes and 
colors.
Orifiwal valu,, t, $4.00- O"

Wednesday at the____________

Social petaa at ............................

January Sale Specials from 
the Staple Section

White. Terry Towels—These conic in good 
weight end are very absorbent and service
able. Size 22x42 inches.
Regular 42»/yc.

Wednesday. aach . ............. 129c
White Sheeting—A clearance of 200 yards 

in a splendid grade ; 81 inches wide.
Regular 45c value. » (

Wcdnaaday, yard ........................................) q

White Flannelette in heavy, good quality.
30 inchaa wida, yard, 15c;

33 Inchat widt, yard.............. .. '20c

High Frequency Generator is Feature 
ef New Electrical Inventien.

When the war first started it wae 
wondered hy many pessimists how 
Canada would get along without Ger
man manufactures, especially along 
Hie lines of electrical and scientific 
Inventions But all fears In this regard 
have been banished, for to-day Can
ada has found herself and is now 
making better and more reliable goods 
than Germany ever produced.

The latest Canadian Invention Is a 
Violet Ray High Frequency Generator 
which Is a better machine than any
thing of the same nature that had 
been Imported before the war. The 
“violet" ray has proved to have a 
wonderful reviving power. It io ap
plied directly to the spot of the body 
where the disorder Is situated, and its 
effects are Instant. The generator 
sends the eiimhV through a glass tube 
in which a vacuum has been created. 
The current sets up a violent ray 
actively, and on the end of the tube 
being applied to the body, electric cur
rent I» sent Into the tissues This may 
be regulated by the switch at the gen
erator at any strength desired. The 
electric apart» created by the passage 
of the current Into the body concen
trate the ozone of the surrounding at
mosphere. and thla Itself, one of the 
greatest of curative agent*, is breathed 
by the patient and carried Into the 
tissues.

The machine le perfectly adaptable 
to home treatment. The attachment 
can be Inserted into Any electrte light 
socket, and the patient can treat 
himself The application of the ma
chine ^relieve* pain Immediately.

Demonstrations are being given ln 
the city at the store of Hawkins 6 
Hayward on Douglas street.

“ASHCROFT POTATOES”
$1.88 PER SACK, 100 LBS.

Vat 418
We guarantee every sack for quality, grade and weight.

SYLVESTER PESO CO. >00 Yalta

BALE
PBICE 10c

Frying Fane, regular "f5c7 
■read Fane, regular 15c. 
Dustpans, regular 16c.

SALE
PBICE 20c

White Mugs, regular 39c.
Drip Fans, regular 39r and 35c. 
Frying Fans, regular 39c and 35c.

SALE
PBICE 35c

White Enamel Kitchen I
ular 59c. /,

Bowls, regular 60cWhite Wash
and 65c.

White oolang Fudging Fans, reg-

White Chambers, regular 5$c.
White Sink Strainers, regular 59c. 
Steel Frying Fana, regular 59c.
Gray Straight Saucepans and Lids,

regular 66c. . _ _______ ....

SALE
PBICE 65c

SALE
PBICE r-

aieat I
regular $1.35 and 11.66.

E«tr, Heavy Strainer Pall,, 
la, 064*. —

EXTRA
SPECIAL

Hew Wellington Coal
at Current Bates

This famous Coal so cheap aa the inferior Cost

Housewives’ Sale
Don't miss it—lie on hand to morrow morning. Pota and 

Pans at a fraction of their real worth. Here arc six items, but 
boats more bargains are offered.

White Enam** Mining Bewle, reg
ular »:,r.

Gray Enamel Flee Boilers, regular 
95c and 81 00.

Grey Enamel Dish Fans, regular
85c and 96c.

Gray Enamel. Milk Cans, regular
90c.

Gray Enamel Measures, regular
96c.

Gray Enamel Straight Saucepans 
With Lids, regular Soc and $1.00.- . 

Oval Boast Paris*' with Covers,
regular $1.05.

Grey Enamel Milk Cans, regular
81.05.

$1.00
Gray Tea Kettles, regular 81.59. 
Grey Measures, regular 81:40.
Blue Dish pans, regular 81.30.
Blue Straight Saucepans with Lids,

$2.75
Extra Heavy Nickel-Plated Tea 

KetBea. size », regular 84.90.

DRAKE HARDWARE CO., LTD.
1418 Douglas Street Phone 1645

J. KINCHAM & CO.
1004 Broad St Phone 647
OCX METHOD-—ie sacks U the toe. and 1H It*, ef eMl la

<

764769


